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P ROCEEDINGS

BONCLARKEN, FLAT ROCK, NORTH CAROLINA

The 200th Annual Meet ing of the Genera l Synod of the Associa te
Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  was held a t  the denomina t iona l
conference cen ter  a t  Boncla rken . The “Pre-Synod Conference on
Worship” was held on  Monday and Tuesday.

Mon day, J u n e  7, 2004
At 7:00 P .M Donald Fa irburn  presen ted the lecture “Chr ist ian

Worship and History.”
At  8:00 P .M. J ohn  R. deWit t  led the worsh ip service.

Tu e sday, J u n e  8, 2004
 At  8:30 A.M. Dale J ohnson  presen ted the lecture “Reformat ion

Worship.”
At  9:30 A.M. J ohn  S. Kimmons led the worsh ip service.
Following the scheduled break William B. Evans presen ted the

lecture “Post  Reformat ion  Worsh ip.”
Spe cia l Syn od We e k Activ it ie s

The Or ien ta t ion  for  New Delega tes was held Tuesday a t  1:00
P.M.

A Minister ’s Wives Fellowship was held Tuesday a t  10:00 A.M.
Erskine Theologica l Seminary hosted a  luncheon  on  Wednesday

for  a lumni, prospect ive students and fr iends of the seminary.
The Women’s Synodica l Union  held an  in formal drop-in  from

3:00 unt il 4:30 P .M. Wednesday a t  Synodica l Hall for  a ll women
who a t tended Synod.

Tu e sday, J u n e  8, 2004
7:00 P .M.

Opening with  an  in formal Psa lm singing, the 200th  annua l
meet ing of the Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyte-
r ian  Church  began  a t  7:00 P .M. with  the worsh ip service and the
Sacrament  of The Lord’s Supper .

The flowers in  the Chapel were placed in  honor  of Douglas and
Ruth  J ones’ 50th Wedding Anniversary, J une 4, 2004. Mr . J ones is
Past  Coordina tor ; and in  memory of Dr . William H. F . Kuykenda ll,
former  Modera tor  and long-t ime editor  of T he Adult Quarterly.
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OP ENING WORSHIP
7:00 P .M

Informal Psa lm Sing ......................................................... Ear l Linderman
Accompanist ..................................................... Mrs. Har r iet  Linderman

7:30 P .M.

Prelude ........................... Gabr iel  Sta tom, organ  and Ellen  Bulow, piano
*Call to Worsh ip ................. Psa lm 100 ....  Wayne A. Frazier , Modera tor
* The Hymnbook 141 ....................... “O for  a  Thousand Tongues to Sing”
* The Invoca t ion  and Lord’s Prayer
Anthem .............. “Walkin  to J ordan” (Althouse) ......... Back Creek Choir
Memor ia l Service ................................................................ J ames A. Hunt
    The List ing of Deceased Teaching Elders (Since last  Synod)
    The List ing of Deceased Ruling Elders (Calendar  Year  2003)
The Prayer  of Thanksgiving and Pet it ion
*The Hymnbook 425 (fir st  tune) ................................ “For  All the Sa in ts”
Scr ipture Reading ....... Luke 15:11-32 ....... Wayne A. Frazier , Modera tor
Sermon ........................................................ Wayne A. Frazier , Modera tor
Anthem .............. “Hallelu jah” (Beethoven) .................. Back Creek Choir
*The Apost les’ Creed ................................................ The Hymnbook p. 12
Call to the Table ................................... Mat thew Merr ill & J ohn  Dawson
*Bible Songs 242 ............................................................. “I Love the Lord”
*The Benedict ion ........................................ Wayne A. Frazier , Modera tor
*The Post lude
*Congrega t ion  stands

We dn e sday, J u n e  9, 2004
7:00 A.M.

C. E . Linderman led the in formal morning Psa lm singing on  the
Dining Room Porch .

C. W. Todd led the opening worsh ip service.
Ret ir ing Modera tor  W. A. Frazier  ca lled the fir st  session  of the

200th  Synod meet ing to order .
Director  of Boncla rken , J . T. Br ice, welcomed the delega tes to

the conference grounds.
Pr incipa l Clerk C. R. Beard const itu ted the roll of Synod and

announced the resu lt s of the vot ing in  the Presbyter ies on  amend-
ments 33 and 34 to the Form  of Governm ent. Both  amendments
were approved by a  major ity of those vot ing in  the Presbyter ies.
(See Appe n dix  for  the Officia l Roll of Synod).

W. A. Frazier  presen ted h is Ret ir ing Modera tor ’s Address.
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RETIRING MODERATOR’S ADDRESS

Fathers and brethern , these past  two years serving Chr ist  and the ARP
Church  have been  a  grea t  pr ivilege. And in  case you  thought  I was
mistaken , I have lea rned tha t  it  is actua lly two years---one year  as
modera tor -elect  and another  year  as modera tor . These years have a fforded
a  grea t  oppor tun ity to grow in  apprecia t ion  of our  beloved denomina t ion
and to grow in  grace as I have lea rned aga in  and aga in  tha t  what  Chr ist
sa id to Paul is t rue, “…my grace is sufficien t  for  you  for  my power  is made
per fect  in  weakness. Therefore, I will boast  a ll the more gladly about  my
weaknesses so tha t  Chr ist ’s power  may rest  on  me.” (II Cor . 12:9)

I thank Back Creek Church  and sta ff and my family especia lly my wife,
J ane, since she has not  been  able to t ravel with  me due to her  responsibili-
t ies with  the Back Creek Chr ist ian  Academy and Mont rea t  College as an
inst ructor  in  Char lot te. I a lso thank Frank Hunt , Vice-Modera tor , Ed
Hogan, Beth  Willis, and Wilf Bellamy who have been  par t icu la r ly helpfu l
dur ing these busy days. Their  servant  hear t  is a  gift  to a ll of us.

I have grown in  my love and a ffect ion  for  th is por t ion  of Chr ist ’s body
as I have a t tended most  a ll of the boards, commit tees, and commission
meet ings. I’ve brought  greet ings to presbyter ies including: Canadian ,
Catawba , F ir st , Mississippi Valley, Second, and F lor ida  th rough Frank
Hunt . I’ve represen ted the ARP Synod by preaching or  br inging greet ings
to Fa ith  (MD), Covington , Br igh ton , P isgah , Coddle Creek, Devenger
Road, Erskine College, F ir st  Columbia , New Albany, and Bethel Korean .
I a lso a t tended the meet ing of NAPARC as an  ARP delega te.

What  is most  impor tan t  is not  what  I have done, bu t  what  God is doing
among us.

God in  h is provident ia l purposes among us is giving the ARP Church  a
“Tim e  of Ce le bration  & Ch an ge !”
I. CELEBRATION

We  Ce le brate d th e  200th  An n ive rsary  of th e  Syn od of th e
Sou th  a t  last  Synod. We looked a t  our  h istory and theologica l
her itage. We rejoiced tha t  God has susta ined the Synod of the South!
We  also  Ce le brate d a  re n e w e d an d re in vigorate d bon d be -
tw e e n  th e  ARP  Syn od an d Erskin e  Colle ge  an d Se m in ary  when
we met  in  Du e  We st  la st  su m m e r. May we cont inue to funct ion
together  on  the same theologica l and confessiona l page to the glory of
God!
An d w e  h ave  Ce le brate d th e  e s tablish m e n t of th e  Can adian
P re sbyte ry  extending the geographica l boundar ies of the ARP Synod
fu lfilling a  facet  of the Grea t  Commission .

Though we have not  a lways been  fa ith fu l, Chr ist , the King and Head of
the Church , has been  fa ith fu l.

To Him be the glory! The ARP Church  a long with  Ce le bration  is a lso
exper iencing Ch an ge .
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II. CHANGE
Now we have en tered our  th ird century as a  denomina t ion  in  a

Post -modern , Post -Chr ist ian  era . The quest ion  for  th is cen tury will con-
t inue to be: “Can we adapt  without  changing the essence of the gospel?” But
we must  change or  we will inevitably change the changeless gospel by the
t radit ions of men.

We are facing many Ch an ge s:
Min is try  Ch an ge s . These a re essen t ia l as we have en tered an  urban
century with  a  growing diversity of people tha t ’s qu ite differen t  from
our  rura l past . Will we “Reach  Our  Neighbors Where They Are”?
Syn od Staff Ch an ge s . With in  3 years a ll of our  cur ren t  directors will
have ret ired and new directors will assume their  places. Our  cont inu-
ity is not  in  Modera tors, Directors, Teaching or  Ruling elders, bu t  in
J esus Chr ist  who changes not ! Pray earnest ly for  these search  pro-
cesses!
Organ ization al Ch an ge s . I u rge you  to consider  & implement  the
changes suggested by the Com m itte e  on  Organ ization . Let ’s wisely
make the most  of th is provident ia l oppor tun ity as we have sta ff
t ransit ions.
Th e  P oss ibility  a  Re vise d  Book of Worsh ip .  The Specia l Worsh ip
Commit tee which  you  inst ructed me to appoin t  has requested an
extension  to fu lfill your  3 direct ives. They th ink tha t  it  would be best
to rewr ite our  Book of Worsh ip to give it  a  bet ter  theologica l founda t ion
and to br ing it  in to conformity with  the WCF since there is some
confusion  in  it s presen t  edit ion . This commit tee has ou t lined an
order ly process for  revising our  Book of Worsh ip.  (In  the midst  of
change, we must  be absolu tely clear  about  the biblica l and theologica l
founda t ions of our  worsh ip.)
Me dical In su ran ce  Ch an ge s . We must  cont inue to stand together
as the body of Chr ist  for  us to have a  st rong denomina t iona l hea lth
insurance program for  a ll. Esca la t ing cost s is someth ing a ll of us face,
the on ly th ing tha t  will make it  worse is for  our  ARP group to shr ink
in  size. We have moved from 420 family un it s to 365. Churches and
pastors who pull ou t  due to cost s a re forget t ing tha t  we a re a
connect iona l church  and tha t  one way we express the un ity of Chr ist ’s
body is in  pooling our  resources for  medica l ca re cost s. Younger
families and those without  pre-exist ing condit ions may be able to get
cheaper  insurance ra tes elsewhere, bu t  what  has happened to the
biblica l in junct ion  of the st rong car ing for  the weak? Your  Board of
Benefit s has been  doing due diligence in  the midst  of esca la t ing
medica l cost s. You will be pleased th is year  and they a re postur ing us
for  what  we pray is a  bet ter  fu ture.

God has been  working Ce le bration  and Ch an ge  among us. I thank
you for  the wonder fu l pr ivilege of serving. I’m sure tha t  you  will give to our
new modera tor  the same suppor t , prayers and coopera t ion  tha t  you  have
given  me! There a re st ra tegic years for  the ARP Synod. Let ’s covenant
together  to earnest ly pray tha t  we may make the most  of these provident ia l
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oppor tunit ies. By God’s grace the best  is yet  to come for  the Associa te
Reformed Presbyter ian  Church . Thank you!

Ret ir ing Modera tor  Frazier  presen ted Modera tor -Elect  F . M.
Hunt , II to the Synod. His son , Frank M. Hunt , III, escor ted Mr .
Hunt  to the podium. Mr . Frazier  placed the Modera tor ’s Shield
around Mr . Hunt ’s neck and made br ief remarks. Mr . Hunt  ex-
pressed to the Ret ir ing Modera tor  the apprecia t ion  of the Synod
and  presen ted the Ret ir ing Modera tor ’s Bible to Mr . Frazier . The
Genera l Synod rose in  a  round of applause.

Modera tor  Hunt  presen ted h is Modera tor ’s Challenge to the
Synod.

MODERATOR’S CHALLENGE

Fathers and Brethren , it  is with  humility tha t  I thank you  for  the honor
of serving our  Lord and Savior , J esus Chr ist , and His church  as modera tor
of the Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church .

As a  life long member  of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church ,
it  is with  rea l excitement  and en thusiasm for  our  church  tha t  I see the
cha llenges God has placed before us. He has provident ia lly led the
Woman’s Synodica l Union  to select  as their  Bible study for  the year , the
Book of Esther , in  which  Mordeca i sa id to Esther , “Who knows but  tha t  you
have come to…posit ion  for  such  a  t ime as th is.” This might  well be God’s
cha llenge for  us today. I firmly believe tha t  God is ca lling the Associa te
Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  to reawaken  and br ing the Gospel message
anew to His people. With  vir tua lly a ll our  major  boards and agencies
acquir ing new leadersh ip soon , God’s t iming is per fect  to give us the
oppor tun it ies to step for th  in  meet ing the cha llenges of “such  a  t ime as
th is.”

We have new missions (both  home and abroad), new churches, and a
new Presbytery, a ll giving us the oppor tun ity to grow God’s Kingdom,
while a t  the same t ime, with  the changes occurr ing, awaken and st rengthen
our  exist ing work to be leaven  for  good through J esus Chr ist  in  our  var ious
areas of service. Preaching and teaching the Word of God is essen t ia l and
must  be st ressed for  as Romans 10:13&14 tell us, “For  everyone who ca lls
on  the name of the Lord will be saved. How, then , can  they ca ll on  the One
they have not  believed in , and how can  they believe in  the One they have
not  heard? And how can  they hear  without  someone preaching to them?”

As we hold th is 200th annua l meet ing of the Genera l Synod of the
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  (to quote from a  recent  publica-
t ion  of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica) “we have come to a  clear  understanding
of who we a re in  God’s Kingdom, what  we believe, and what  we stand for .
Our  commitment  to the Reformed fa ith  remains st rong.” The reformed
fa ith  must  cont inue to be even  more st rongly preached and taught  from the
Word of God.

The very fir st  Larger  Ca techism answer  sta ted: “Man’s ch ief and
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highest  end is to glor ify God and fu lly to en joy Him forever ,” and the
Shor ter  Ca techism tells us, “The Word of God, which  is the on ly ru le to
direct  us how we may Glor ify and en joy Him.” If we t ru ly believe what  we
are a ffirming in  the confession  of fa ith  and ca tech isms, glor ifying God will
be the basic pr inciple in  a ll we do, and we will st ress teaching and
preaching the Word of God as found in  the scr iptures.

With  these sta tements in  mind, we have selected “Glor ifying God” as
the emphasis for  Synod in  2005. To Glor ify God is to honor , pra ise, exa lt ,
and magnify Him. Harper ’s Bible dict ionary defines “Glor ifying God” as
“recognizing God’s majesty, power  and wor th  th rough worsh ip and pra ise,
and the act  of seeking to car ry ou t  His will in  persona l character  and in  the
service of others.” By “energizing the la ity” and “reaching our  neighbors
where they a re” as our  last  two year ly emphases sta te, we a re glor ifying
and will glor ify God. To Glor ify God is founda t iona l for  a ll our  act ivit ies as
individua ls and as a  denomina t ion  of the church  of J esus Chr ist . As we
cont inue to hold firmly to the Westminster  Confession  of Fa ith  and
Catechisms, one of our  cha llenges is not  to become Phar isa ica l in  our
rela t ions with  and a t t itudes toward other  Chr ist ians and churches.

The fir st  ha lf of 2005 we will have as month ly emphases Glor ifying God
through our  worsh ip, witness, work, service, family and stewardsh ip.

Let  us say with  the Psa lmist  in  Psa lms 34:1-3, “I will extol the Lord a t
a ll t imes; His pra ise will a lways be on  my lips. My soul will boast  in  the
Lord; let  the a fflicted hear  and rejoice. Glor ify the Lord with  me, let  us exa lt
His name together .” Also, saying with  the Apost le Paul from Romans 15,
“may the God who gives endurance and encouragement  give you  a  spir it  of
unity among yourselves as you  follow Chr ist  J esus, so tha t  with  one hear
and mouth , you  may Glor ify the God and Fa ther  of our  Lord J esus Chr ist .”

Let  us cont inue to step for th  in  un ity to meet  the cha llenges and seize
the oppor tun it ies, which  God is placing before us to Glor ify His name. As
the prophet  Isa iah  sa id, “…Those who hope in  the Lord will renew their
st rength . They will soar  on  wings like eagles; they will run  and not  grow
weary, they will walk and not  fa in t .”

It  is very evident  to me, tha t  God has kept  the Associa te Reformed
Presbyter ian  Church  t rue to His Word as expressed in  the Westminster
Confession  of Fa ith  and Catechisms “for  such  a  t ime as th is.”

I Cor  15:1-2, and last  verse (58) “1Now, brothers, I want  to remind you
of the gospel I preached to you , which  you  received and on  which  you  have
taken  your  stand.  2By th is gospel you  a re saved, if you  hold firmly to the
word I preached to you . Otherwise, you  have believed in  va in .  58Therefore,
my dear  brothers, stand firm. Let  noth ing move you . Always give your -
selves fu lly to the work of the Lord, because you  know tha t  your  labor  in
the Lord is not  in  va in .”

Modera tor  Hunt  in t roduced members of h is family to the Synod:
Margaret , ( Mrs. F .M. Hunt  II);  F .M. Hunt  III and h is wife Lauren;
Louise and her  husband Bill Watkins; Kennedy Watkins; Ker ry
Hunt ; Mrs. R.T. Nelson  J r .;  Tom Nelson  III.
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Modera tor  Hunt  in t roduced Vice-Modera tor  J . A. McLurkin  to
the Synod.

Vice-Modera tor  McLurkin  presen ted the program.
Modera tor  Hunt  in t roduced guest s and a t tendees to the Synod:
Spe cia l Gu e sts : Chr is O’Br ien , Pastor , and Gordon Lee, E lder ,

Ca lvary Presbyter ian  Church , LA; Reggie Dupre, and Bur ton
Angelle, E lders, Hope Presbyter ian  Church , LA; David West ,
Cumber land Presbyter ian  Church; Bill Pr ince, Rober t  Roane, Don
Cont ino, Chr ist  Church , Bur lington  (guest s of Bur lington  F ir st
Church).

P age s: David Mar t inez (Canadian  Presbytery), Br ian  Howard
(Catawba  Presbytery), Har r is Bond (F ir st  Presbytery) and J oseph
J ohnson  (Second Presbytery).

Min iste rs  Re ce ive d  or Ordain e d Sin ce  th e  Last Me e tin g
of Syn od: Can adian : William Bryan  Murray. Cataw ba: Richard
A. Brown, Bryan  F . Bult , Thomas D. J ames. First: Bryan  Crot t s,
Stephen  M. Crot t s, Luke Davis, Todd J ones, Tae Soo Park, J effrey
Richards, Andrew F . Ward. Florida: Rober t  E . Adams, Rober t  E .
Brown, Chr istopher  Reeder . Miss iss ippi Valle y: J odie Gaston ,
Tim  P h illips, Da vid St or m en t . N o rth e a s t : P et er  Lee, Ken t
Moor lach , Harand R. Zagar ian . P ac ific : Heung Ik Cha , E i Ho Kim.
Se con d: Paul B. J oyner , Char les Reynolds.

Ne w  Miss ion s  an d/or Con gre gation s  Th at Have  J oin e d
th e  ARP  Fam ily  S in ce  th e  Last Me e tin g  of Syn od: Cataw ba:
Chr ist  Church  of Habersham, Beaufor t , SC, Rev. George Culver ,
Mission  Developer ; New Song, Columbia  Urban  Mission , Reverend
David Zimmerman, Mission  Developer ; Providence Presbyter ian
Church , Mt . P leasant , SC, Rev. Richard Brown, Mission  Developer .
First: All Sa in ts Presbyter ian  Church , Mat thews, NC; Fa ith
Chapel, Greensboro, NC, Area . Miss iss ippi Valle y: Faith  Presby-
ter ian  Church , Leaksville, MS, Reverend David Storment , Pastor ;
Hernando Mission , Reverend Stephen  Woods, Mission  Developer .
P acific   P re sbyte ry: Korean  Tr in ity Presbyter ian  Church  of NY,
Heyng Ik Cha , Pastor .

Seminary and Special Students  Under Care  of P resbytery:
(See Appe n dix ).

Synod recessed for  a  Coffee Break.
Synod reconvened with  specia l music by Ginger  Sta tom accom-

panied by her  husband Gabr iel.
J . Paul Bell presided over  Synod’s recognit ion  of Ret ired Minis-

ters, Non-Orda ined Employees and Missionar ies. Those recog-
n ized were: Char les Edgar , David J ohnston , E . Benton  J ohnston ,
Dwight  Pearson  and Wayne Stanchfield.
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Randall T. Ruble in t roduced Chapla in  Ed Brogan  of the Presby-
ter ian  Council on  Chapla ins and Milita ry Personnel who addressed
the Synod.

Hae Soung Kim spoke to the Synod on  beha lf of the Korean
Government  in  apprecia t ion  for  Korean  War  Veterans, and made
specia l presen ta t ions to the Korean  veterans of the Synod.

The Synod stood and sang “Onward Chr ist ian  Soldiers.”
W. A. Frazier  presided over  the Celebra t ion  of the New Cana-

dian  Presbytery and in t roduced Rick Barnes who spoke to the
Synod on  beha lf of the Canadian  Presbytery. The members of the
Canadian  Presbytery were invited to come forward, and Mr. Frazier
led in  prayer  for  the new presbytery.

Modera tor  Hunt  appoin ted h is Modera tor ’s Commit tees and
issued the ca ll for  the repor t s of the Boards for  reference to the
Modera tor ’s Commit tees.

The presbytery memor ia ls were r ead and r efer r ed t o t he
Modera tor ’s Commit tee on  Memor ia ls.

A mot ion  car r ied to consider  the repor t  of Synod’s Histor ica l
Commit tee a t  th is meet ing of the Genera l Synod.

A mot ion  car r ied tha t  the Memor ia l regarding the Presbyter ian
Council on  Chapla ins and Milita ry Personnel from NE Presbytery
be refer red to Synod’s Commit tee on  the Minister  and His Work for
study and tha t  the commit tee repor t  it s findings to the 2005
meet ing of the Genera l Synod.

Ed Carson , Cha irman of the Board of Stewardsh ip, presen ted
the Re com m e n de d 2005 Allocation  of Syn od’s  Un re stric te d
Fu n ds . The recommended a lloca t ion  was adopted.

Re com m e n de d Allocation  of Syn od’s  Un re stric te d  In com e
for Cale n dar Ye ar 2005

In  accordance with  the procedures adopted by the 1997 Genera l Synod,
the recommended a lloca t ions for  the next  ca lendar  year  a re based on  the
pledged and/or  an t icipa ted unrest r icted receipts for  the cur ren t  ca lendar
year . The recommended a lloca t ions for  2005 a re based on  the following
est imates:

Ant icipa ted Commitments from Churches in  2004 $ 2,760,013
5% of Market  Value of ARP Foundat ion  Endowment 23,956
Bet t s Endowment 13,088
Est imated In terest  for  Alloca t ion 2,500
Tota l Resources for  Alloca t ion $ 2,799,557

The overa ll increase in  funds is @2.28%.
In  the event  tha t  the actua l pledges and/or  an t icipa ted receipts for

ca lendar  year  2005 exceed the an t icipa ted amounts, the program agencies
of the Genera l Synod (Boncla rken , Covenant  Disciplesh ip, Erskine, Out -
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reach  Nor th  Amer ica , Publica t ions, and Wor ld Witness) will be invited to
presen t  request s for  addit iona l funding. The Board of Stewardsh ip, or  it s
successor , will review the request s and submit  it s recommendat ions to the
Genera l Synod. Should the Genera l Synod approve the recommended
funding model for  the Board of Publica t ions, the Board of Publica t ions
would not  be included.

The recommended a lloca t ion  of funds for  ca lendar  year  2005 is reflected
in  colu m n  6 of “Recommended Alloca t ions for  2005.” Other  in format ion
presented:

Colu m n  2  r eflect s the amounts approved by the Genera l Synod for
2004.

Colu m n  3 reflect s the approved amount  as a  percentage of the tota l
funds to be a lloca ted for  2004.

Colu m n  4 reflect s the amounts requested by Synod’s Boards and
Commit tees, or  in  the absence of a  request , the last  requested amount .

Colu m n  5  reflect s the le sse r of the amount  requested or  the amount
based on  the percentage approved for  2004.

Colu m n  6 r eflect s the dolla r  recommendat ion  of the Board of Steward-
sh ip.

Colu m n  7 r eflect s the recommended amounts as a  percentage of the
tota l funds recommended for  a lloca t ion .

The an t icipa ted resources a re insufficien t  to meet  the expressed needs
of a ll agencies. In  determining the recommended a lloca t ions, the Board of
Stewardship considered approved and exist ing commitments, reserves,
and the resources each  agency will have ava ilable from other  sources. The
pr imary approach  was to provide the lesser  of the requested amount  or  the
same percentage of expected funds as was a lloca ted for  2004.

Obliga t ions incur red by the Commission /Commit tees, Execut ive Board
of Synod, and Board of Stewardsh ip a re pa id and no reserves a re car r ied
forward. The Board of Stewardsh ip is recommending tha t  the Board of
Publica t ions be included in  th is group. No reserves a re car r ied forward
from a lloca t ions made to Administ ra t ive Services, ARP Foundat ion , and
Benefit s. The a lloca t ion  to Erskine takes in to considera t ion  funding for  the
Chapla in .

The Board of Stewardsh ip reminds the members of the Cour t  tha t
budgets should be reviewed in  Modera tor  Commit tees and/or  when  the
Cour t  considers repor t s.
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The Repor t  of Synod’s Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion  was
presented, opening with  a  h istory by Ret ired Modera tor  Neely
Gaston . Ron Beard made a  br ief in t roductory sta tement , and
in t roduced a  panel consist ing of Hal Morr is, Chip Smith , Neely
Gaston , and h imself.

The Synod discussed each  sect ion , and adopted the recommen-
da t ions as amended by a  new recommendat ion  number  two:

“That  recommendat ion  #2 be deleted and subst itu ted in  lieu
thereof the following: Tha t  each  board prayer fu lly consider
the recommendat ion  on  Cent ra l Services a t  it s Fa ll meet ing
and submit  comments, quest ions and recommendat ion  to the
Specia l Commit tee not  la ter  than  J anuary 1, 2005.”

Re port of th e
Spe c ia l Com m itte e  on  Organ ization

To 200th  Me e tin g  of th e  Ge n e ral Syn od
History  of Com m itte e

The impetus for  the Spe cia l Com m itte e  on  Organ ization  is found in
the Modera tor ’s Challenge presen ted a t  the 2001 meet ing of the Genera l
Synod. Modera tor  Neely Gaston  sta ted:

“That ’s the lesson  for  us today. We can’t  wait  for  the fu ture to
happen  and then  t ry to react . We must  plan  for  the fu ture today.
… Almost  a ll of our  agency and board depar tment  heads will be
ret ir ing in  the next  five years. Now is the t ime to prepare for  the
fu ture. I am asking the Genera l Synod to approve the format ion
of a  specia l commit tee tha t  will study the organiza t ion  of each
board and agency and it s rela t ionsh ip one to the other . It  is my
hope tha t  we can  maximize min ist ry oppor tun it ies th rough such
an  endeavor . Our  Purpose Sta tement  adopted in  1990 ca lls us to
eva lua te and change church  st ructure and pr ior it ies in  order  to
meet  the cha llenges of the fu ture while preserving the best  of the
past .” (2001 Minutes of Synod, p. 9)

In  response to the Modera tor ’s cha llenge, Genera l Synod adopted an
enabling mot ion :

“That  a  specia l ad hoc commit tee of Genera l Synod be appoin ted
by the Modera tor  for  the purpose of reviewing the makeup and
dut ies of Genera l Synod’s Boards and Commit tees. The commit -
tee is to presen t  a  preliminary repor t  a t  the Genera l Synod of
2002. The fina l repor t  and recommendat ions of the commit tee
are to be presen ted to Synod for  considera t ion  in  2003.” (2001
Minutes of S ynod , p. 10)

In  October  2001, the Modera tor  appoin ted the following to serve on  the
Specia l Commit tee (herein  a fter  “the Commit tee”:

Mrs. Wilfred (Ann) Aheron   (WSU, Advisory)
Mr . Rober t  M. Alexander  (Vice-Modera tor , Advisory)
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Reverend C. Ronald Beard
Reverend Wilfred A. Bellamy
Reverend J ohn  D. Cook
Mr. J . Edward Cox
Reverend J . Bar ry Dagenhar t  (Vice-Modera tor  Elect , Advisory)
Reverend J . Allen  Derr ick
Reverend H. Neely Gaston  (Modera tor , Advisory)
Mr . Ed Hogan  (Director  of Administ ra t ive Services, Advisory)
Reverend D. O. J ones (Genera l Synod Coordina tor , Advisory)
Mr . F loy J umper
Mr. Harold N. Morr is
Mr . David W. Sides (Modera tor -Elect , Advisory)
Mr . Guy H. Smith , III (Genera l Synod Treasurer , Advisory)

In  su bsequ en t  yea r s  t h e  n ewly e lect ed  Moder a t or -E lect  a n d
Vice-Modera tor  Elect  were added as Advisory Members:

Reverend Wayne A. Frazier  (Modera tor -Elect  and then  as Mod-
era tor )

Mr . F r a n k  M. H u n t , I I  (Vice-Moder a t or  E lect  a n d t h en
Modera tor -Elect )

Reverend J ames D. McLurkin  (Vice-Modera tor  Elect )
The fir st  meet ing was held November  9, 2001. At  tha t  meet ing, and

based on  the expressed in ten t  of the Modera tor  in  presen t ing the cha l-
lenge, it  was determined tha t  the act ion  of the Genera l Synod should be
in terpreted widely for  the purpose of defin ing the context  of the study.
Addit iona lly, the commit tee adopted a  preliminary Purpose Sta tement  as
the basis for  eva lua t ing the organiza t iona l st ructure for  the Genera l
Synod, not ing tha t  the sta tement  may be resta ted as the work of the
commit tee progressed.

The following became the “Guiding Pr inciples” for  the commit tee:

Gu idin g  P rin c ip le s  of th e  Com m itte e
Rooted in  and shaped by a  living t radit ion , we a re par t  of the new

crea t ion  in  Chr ist   which  God is br inging in to existence. Therefore we a re
commit ted to:
• The worsh ip of the Tr iune God
• The Holy Scr iptures as the basis for  our  fa ith  and act ivity
• Unity with  other  believers in  Chr ist
• Tota l stewardsh ip of life – t ime, t a len ts and money – including t ith ing

through the loca l church
• Excellence in  educa t ion  and equipping leaders for  tomorrow
• Loving and car ing for  one another  and for  a ll of God’s crea t ion
• Spreading the Gospel to a ll par t s of the wor ld
• Evalua t ing and changing church  st ructures and pr ior it ies in  order  to

meet  the cha llenges of the fu ture while preserving the best  of the past
To th is end and in  humble reliance upon the enabling power  of the Holy

Spir it , we covenant  together  to pray steadfast ly tha t  God will open  doors
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of oppor tun ity so tha t  we may decla re the r iches of Chr ist .
“Let  us not  grow weary in  well-doing, for  in  due season  we sha ll reap,

if we do not  lose hear t .” Gala t ians 6:9
Following the in it ia l meet ing and responses from commit tee members

the work of the commit tee was divided in to two a reas:
Task Force  A: It s pr imary focus was to examine the number , makeup

and dut ies of Genera l Synod’s Boards and Commit tees.
Task Force  B : It s pr imary focus was to examine the Form  of Govern-

m ent and lega l st ructure to determine what  changes if any need to be made
as the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  faces the cha llenge of
being a  na t iona l church . The Execut ive Board of Synod approved the
expanded scope of the commit tee a t  it s meet ing March  22, 2002.

The Commit tee did not  make a  formal repor t  to the 2002 meet ing of the
Genera l Synod. The work of the commit tee was noted in  the repor t  of the
outgoing Modera tor :

“I covet  your  prayers for  the specia l commit tee studying the makeup of
our  boards and commit tees. We are not  on ly looking a t  the var ious
organiza t iona l st ructures in  our  denomina t ion , we a re a lso consider ing
specific suggested revisions to the Form of Government  tha t  will enable us
to funct ion  as a  na t iona l church .” (2002 Minutes of S ynod , pages 327 – 328)

There were two other  references to the work of the commit tee:
a . The Board of Stewardsh ip repor ted tha t  it  had requested the

Modera tor  to refer  to the commit tee “the method for  funding the
minist r ies of the denomina t ion .” (2002 Minutes of Synod, p. 373)

b. A mot ion  was adopted “That  the Specia l Commit tee to Study
Organiza t ion  be directed to study the poten t ia l problems crea ted
by the prolifera t ion  of small presbyter ies with  regard to au to-
mat ic represen ta t ion  on  Boards and Commit tees of the Genera l
Synod.” (2002 Minutes of Synod, pages 381 – 382)

An in ter im repor t  was made to the 2003 Genera l Synod. (2003 Minutes
of S ynod , pages 157 – 161). The commit tee was cont inued for  another  year .

In  the 2003 repor t , the commit tee observed tha t  it  had “ar r ived a t
in ter im dest ina t ions ra ther  than  fina l conclusions.” A year  la ter  the
commit tee is presen t ing some “fina l conclusions” and recommendat ions.
However , we submit  tha t  there a re mat ters tha t  await  “fina l conclusions.”

As the observa t ions, conclusions, and recommendat ions of the commit -
tee a re considered, it  is impor tan t  tha t  the par t icu la rs be considered with in
the context  of the whole. As the specific recommendat ions a re considered,
we encourage the cour t  and members of the cour t  to be very familia r  with
the following:

• The in ter im repor t  presen ted to the 2003 meet ing of the Genera l
Synod (2003 Minutes of S ynod , pages 157 – 161)

• Goals for  Genera l Synod’s Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion
• Assumpt ions Under lying the Pursu it  of the Goals
• Pr inciples  for  Organiza t ion  of Boards

We aga in  commend the members of the Boards and Commit tees of the
Genera l Synod and sta ff leadersh ip for  their  input  and coopera t ive a t t i-
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tudes.
Goals  for Ge n e ral Syn od’s  Spe c ia l Com m itte e  on  Organ ization

1. To under take a  comprehensive study of the administ ra t ive orga-
n iza t ion  of the ARP Church  as au thor ized and modified by the
Genera l Synod by “reviewing the make-up and dut ies of the
Genera l Synod’s Boards and Commit tees.”

2. To recognize tha t  while the differen t  par t s of the organiza t ion , or
individua ls and groups with in  the organiza t ion  have sign ificance
in  and of themselves, and can  be addressed separa tely, they
belong to a  connect iona l denomina t ion .

3. To promote the un ity of the organiza t ion  by encouraging mutua l
understanding and t rust , and by drawing upon the resources and
exper ience with in  the organiza t ion  to tap the best  th inking
ava ilable.

4. To enhance the effect iveness of Genera l Synod’s Boards and
Commit tees by working with  them to develop uniform standards
and procedures tha t  reflect  sound business and management
pr inciples with in  a  Biblica l framework by
a . assist ing the organiza t ion  to make the best  use of a ll it s

resources, especia lly it s human and financia l resources;
b. enhancing a ll essen t ia l funct ions, systems and procedures,

while seeking to opt imize the opera t ing effect iveness of a ll;
c. iden t ifying and recommending for  reduct ion  or  elimina t ion

a ll non-essen t ia l funct ions, systems and procedures, bureau-
cra t ic processes, waste, excess, and rela ted cost s.

5. To enhance the communica t ions flow throughout  the organiza-
t ion  and other  ARP Church  const ituencies.

6. To develop a  ser ies of pract ica l steps to implementa t ion  once the
deta ils of the study a re agreed upon, and ownersh ip of the
findings is established.

7. To assist  in  the development  of a  st ra tegic plan  for  the organiza-
t ion , having shor t  and long-term goa ls, incorpora t ing the findings
of the study.

Assu m ption s  Un de rly in g  th e  P u rsu it  o f Goals
In  the pursu it  of our  goa ls, we have been  directed by the following

assumpt ions. They a re incorpora ted in  the body of the repor t .
1. Tha t  in  a ll mat ters the hea lth  and well being of the Associa te

Reformed Presbyter ian  (ARP) Church  is to be protected and
encouraged.

2. Tha t  the ARP Church  is essen t ia lly made up of two major  en t it ies,
the one ecclesiast ica l and the other  organiza t iona l.
a . The ecclesiast ica l body of the ARP Church  is recognized by it s

cour t s:
•   The Session  of the Loca l Church
•   The Presbytery
•   The Genera l Synod
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b. The organiza t iona l body of the ARP Church  is recognized by
it s Boards (and the agencies crea ted by the Boards), Commit -
tees, and Commission . As used in  th is repor t  “agency” or
“agencies’ refers to the administ ra t ive and management
funct ions developed by a  Board to implement  the min ist r ies
assigned to the Board.

Exhibit  A, “Pr incipa l Clerk and Coordina tor” reflect s two essen-
t ia l roles in  the a ffa ir s of the denomina t ion . The Pr incipa l Clerk
rela tes to “Ecclesiast ica l Funct ions” while the Coordina tor  re-
la tes to “Organiza t iona l Funct ions.”

3. As Goal #2 sta tes: “To recognize tha t  while the differen t  par t s of
the  organiza t ion , or  individua l and groups with in  the organiza-
t ion  have sign ificance in  and of themselves, and can  be addressed
separa tely, they belong to a connectional denom ination .”

4. Tha t  the proper  funct ion ing of the cour t s of the church  is of
paramount  impor tance if a  “Presbyter ian  Form of Government”
is to preva il. Therefore the work under taken  by th is commit tee
must  emphasize the roles of Session , Presbytery and the Genera l
Synod each  in  proper  propor t ion  and discipline. Exhibit  B, “Em-
powerment  and Service” reflect s the commit tee’s understanding
of empowerment , service, and accountability.
a . In  some cases act ion  is recommended tha t  will enhance or

reinforce what  a lready exist s, while in  other  cases it  poin ts to
ways in  which  the proper  funct ion ing of a  cour t  may be
restored.

b. Tha t  Boards (and agencies crea ted by Boards), Commit tees,
and Commissions should not  opera te independent ly from the
Genera l Synod, nor  from the Presbyter ies and Churches of the
denomina t ion , bu t  a re the servants of, and an  in tegra l par t  of
a ll. (See Exhibit  C, “In tegra t ion  vs Independence.)

c. Tha t  the not ion  of top-down leadersh ip and/or  administ ra t ion
and/or  independence with in  the ARP Church  is undesirable
and cont radict s a  Presbyter ian  Form of Government .

d. The commit tee holds firmly to the convict ion  tha t  change
should not  be implemented by mandate from th is commit tee.
We do, however , u rge a ll boards and commit tees to ser iously
consider  the implementa t ion  of the findings of th is repor t .

5. Tha t  the “cour t  of the Church  next  h igher  than  the Session  is the
Presbytery, which  has the oversigh t  of a  group of congrega t ions
with in  a  specific geographica l a rea . It  is the essen t ia l cour t  of the
Presbyter ian  system in  administer ing it s genera l order , the
h igher  cour t s being const itu ted simply by a  wider  applica t ion  of
the genera l pr inciples of the Presbytery.” (Form  of Governm ent,
Chapter  XII.A) This repor t  makes frequent  reference to the
“pr imacy” of the Presbytery.

6. Tha t  while opera t ing effect iveness and efficiency a re st ra tegi-
ca lly impor tan t , and the repor t  will make severa l recommenda-
t ions concern ing them, the commit tee has st r ict ly main ta ined it s
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spir itua l in tegr ity.
7. Tha t  Chr ist ian  stewardsh ip must  become a  more impor tan t  issue

and be consisten t ly taught  in  the life of the church . There is a  need
to pract ice the t ithe and seek re-commitment  to it  on  the par t  of
individua ls and congrega t ions.

The work of the commit tee has been  consisten t ly accompanied by pra ise
to God for  a ll tha t  is past . However  there is clear  recognit ion  of the need to
change some of the procedures and opera t ions in  the in terest s of relevance
for  the presen t  and fu ture.

P rin c iple s  for Organ ization  of Boards
A par t icu la r  charge of the Commit tee on  Nomina t ions is to nomina te to

the Genera l Synod those persons best  qua lified to serve on  Synod’s boards
and commit tees. Sessions a re encouraged to presen t  the oppor tun it ies for
service to cha llenge members of the congrega t ion  to seek oppor tun it ies for
service in  accordance with  their  spir itua l gift s.

1. Boards a re en t rusted by Genera l Synod to provide oversigh t  of the
minist r ies assigned to the board and sha ll develop policies and
procedures to assure accountability a t  a ll levels of the min ist ry
assigned to the Board.

2. Boards a re accountable to the Genera l Synod to ensure tha t  their
board is  providing oversigh t  of it s par t icu la r  mission  on  beha lf of
Genera l Synod.  Board Chairmen should serve as pr imary contact
in  rela t ing to Genera l Synod.

3. Board Chairmen a re to approve reimbursements to Directors.
4. Execut ive Sessions of Board Meet ings should include the Modera-

tor , Modera tor -Elect , and Coordina tor , un less the Board deter -
mines otherwise for  a  par t icu la r  reason .

5. Presbytery represen ta t ives a re responsible for  conveying the
input  of their  sending Presbytery to the board, and for  repor t ing
regula r ly to their  Presbytery regarding the work of the board and
it s act ions.

6. Presbyter ies a re urged to elect  commit tee cha irmen who have a
genuine desire to serve Presbytery and Synod in  their  respect ive
roles.

7. Where possible, Presbytery represen ta t ion  should be divided
equa lly between  teaching and ru ling elders.

8. Board Chairmen a re expected to a t tend an  or ien ta t ion  session
conducted by the Coordina tor  a t  the beginning of their  t erm of
office.

Re com m e n dation s  for Con side ration

1.  F in an cia l Matte rs

1. Ne w  ARP  Fou n dation /Board of Ste w ardsh ip
• The consolida t ion  (merger ) of the Board of the ARP Foundat ion

with  the Board of Stewardsh ip, and possibly with  the addit ion  of
the Dunlap Minist ry.
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• The replacement  of a  par t -t ime consultan t  with  a  fu ll-t ime Direc-
tor  of Stewardsh ip Minist r ies.

• The assumpt ion  of responsibility for  assist ing Presbyter ies and
Churches in  stewardsh ip educa t ion .

• The development  of mult iple investment  inst ruments.
• The spin-off of an  Investments Commit tee to manage the invest -

ments of the ARP Foundat ion .
• The spin-off of a  F inance Commit tee.

2. Th e  Board of Ste w ardsh ip  (Me rge d in to  ARP  Fou n dation /
Board of Ste w ardsh ip)
• The consolida t ion  (merger ) of the Board of Stewardsh ip, with  the

Board of the ARP Foundat ion  and possibly with  the addit ion  of the
Dunlap Minist ry.

• Responsibility for  the a lloca t ion  of Genera l Synod’s funds passes
to the F inance Commit tee.

• Capita l Campaigns and their  in it ia t ion  and conduct  to be dis-
cussed by a  Specia l Commit tee of Genera l Synod

3. Th e  In ve stm e n t Com m itte e :
• The Investment  Commit tee is charged with  the management  of

investment  funds of the denomina t ion  and it s agencies as en-
t rusted to it .

• The in ten t  is for  boards and agencies of the denomina t ion  to view
the commit tee as their  investment  commit tee.

• Th e In vest m en t  Com m it t ee m a y a lso m a n a ge fu n ds fr om
Presbyter ies and Churches.

• Membersh ip will be five a t -la rge members serving four  year
terms and the Treasurer  of Genera l Synod as an  ex-officio mem-
ber . Advisory members include represen ta t ives from each  de-
nomina t iona l agency or  board with  funds invested with  the
Investment  Commit tee, plus the Modera tor  and Modera tor -Elect ,
Chief Administ ra t ive Officer , and the Coordina tor .

• Members a re required to have knowledge applicable to their
responsibilit ies.

• The Investment  Commit tee will meet  quar ter ly. Three of those
meet ings may be via  conference ca ll.

• The Investment  Commit tee repor t s to Genera l Synod.
4. Th e  Fin an ce  & Adm in is tration  Com m itte e

• The F inance & Administ ra t ion  Commit tee will replace the Com-
mit tee on  Administ ra t ion  of the Execut ive Board and is charged
with  financia l resources commit ted to the Genera l Synod and for
the administ ra t ive funct ions of the denomina t ion , including:
1. Development  of the annua l a lloca t ion  of Synod’s Denomina-

t iona l Minist ry funds
2. Serve as the Audit  Commit tee for  Genera l Synod including

select ing the auditor  for  Genera l Synod and a ll it s lega l
en t it ies, and unifying audit  procedures.
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3. Responsibility for  the ARP Center  or  other  administ ra t ive
facilit ies

4. The administ ra t ion  of specia l offer ings
• Membersh ip of the commit tee will be five a t -la rge members serving

four  year  terms. Treasurer  of Genera l Synod is an  ex-officio
member  of th is commit tee. Advisory members include the Mod-
era tor , Modera tor  Elect , Chief Administ ra t ive Officer  and Coor-
dina tor .

• Members sha ll have knowledge applicable to their  responsibilit ies.
• The commit tee will meet  twice a  year  one of which  may be via

conference ca ll.
• The commit tee repor t s to Genera l Synod.

Exhibit  D, “Rest ructur ing of F inancia l Responsibilit ies” reflect s the
responsibilit ies and repor t ing rela t ionsh ips a t  presen t  and as proposed.
5. Th e  Board of Be n e fits

• Presbytery Chairmen of Minister  and His Work Commit tees/Com-
missions will  become ex-officio members of the Board of Benefit s.

• The Board of Benefit s uses the Investment  Commit tee as it s invest -
ment  advisory commit tee for  ret irement  plan  mat ters, and, where
appropr ia te, asks the Investment  Commit tee to manage it s plan
investments.

Re com m e n dation s  for Con side ration

2. Ce n tral Se rvice s

P re am ble
Cent ra l Services would be a  new depar tment  brought  in to being to serve

the administ ra t ive and suppor t  services of a ll boards and their  agencies,
replacing the presen t  Administ ra t ive Services. The in ten t  is to under take
to manage a ll those tasks and rou t ine responsibilit ies tha t  a re cur ren t ly
managed separa tely in  a  more efficien t  and cost s effect ive manner  and to
free the boards (and the agencies crea ted) to concent ra te on  the assigned
area  of min ist ry.

Recognizing the magnitude and dist inct ive requirements of Erskine
College and Erskine Theologica l Seminary the ensu ing applica t ions do not
necessar ily include Erskine. However , to the exten t  tha t  such  services
would enhance the effect iveness of Erskine’s opera t ions, the services of
Cent ra l Services will be extended to Erskine.

Re com m e n dation s  for Con side ration
There would be four  sub-depar tments in  Cent ra l Services:

1. Fin an cia l Se rvice s:
• Manages a ll financia l funct ions for  a ll boards and their  agencies

including account ing/bookkeeping, accounts payable and accounts
receivable.

• Cent ra lizes a ll purchasing, in it ia lly for  a ll agencies and eventu-
a lly for  the en t ire denomina t ion  in  a ll it s par t s – cost  conta inment ,
pr icing, efficiency.
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2. Hu m an  Re sou rce s  & Be n e fits :
• Responsible for  medica l insurance mat ters, records, negot ia t ions

with  providers, etc.
• Responsible for  managing the denomina t ion’s ret irement  plan .
• Responsible for  human resource issues to provide standardized

guidelines for  sta ff h ir ing and eva lua t ion , sta ff policies, and
implement ing a  standardized compensa t ion  plan .

3. P u blication s  & P rom otion :
• Coordina tes and consolida tes a ll pr in t  mat ter  to deliver  a  consis-

ten t  denomina t iona l image, standardized appearance and pre-
sen ta t ion , and as may be expedien t , consider  un ified/in tegra ted
publica t ions and adver t ising needs of the denomina t ion

• Main ta in  the product ion  of the ARP Magazine as a t  presen t , bu t
in tegra te in to the depar tment ’s funct ions.

4. Adm in is trative  Su pport:
• Under take core responsibilit ies of the presen t  administ ra t ion  in

such  mat ters as the Minutes of Synod, P lan  Book, Book Selling,
etc.

• Provide administ ra t ive suppor t  to the agencies/depar tments of
the denomina t ion  beyond those a lready descr ibed in  th is sect ion .
Over  t ime, explore way in  which  a ll agencies can  be served
through th is depar tment .

Ch ie f Adm in is trative  Office r:
1. Cent ra l Services will have a  sen ior  officer  who is responsible for

receiving the repor t s of h is four  depar tments. Pr imar ily, however , he
is to be an  exper ienced financia l manager , preferably a  CPA having
extensive organiza t iona l and manager ia l skills.

2. Under  h is given  t it le he will serve the denomina t ion  and it s agencies
as Chief F inancia l Officer . It  is an t icipa ted tha t  the major ity of h is
t ime and st rengths will be expended in  the financia l a rea .

3. The Chief Administ ra t ive Officer  (CAO) will repor t  to the Execut ive
Board of Synod.

Exhibit  E  reflect s the envisioned st ructure for  Cent ra l Services.
Re com m e n dation s  for Con side ration

3. Com m itte e s  an d Com m iss ion

1. Com m itte e  on  Historica l Con ce rn s:
• Dissolve the commit tee
• Assign  the following dut ies to the Histor ian
• To encourage congrega t ions to collect  h istor ica l mater ia ls of the

Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  denomina t ion  and it s congrega-
t ions; to preserve permanent ly it ems connected with  our  h istory
and the wr it ing of it ; to encourage the ava ilability for  research  the
mater ia ls a t  the Depar tment  of History, Mont rea t , NC and a t  the
McCain  Library, Erskine College, Due West , SC.
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• To coopera te with  the Depar tment  of History, Mont rea t , NC, in
secur ing and protect ing h istor ica l records connected with  our
church . To serve as lia ison  to the Depar tment  of History and to
receive and review it s annua l repor t .

• To encourage a t  Erskine College Library the main ta in ing of a  file
on  congrega t ions, min isters, and other  h istor ica l in format ion  of the
Genera l Synod. To coopera te with  the Cura tor  of ARP Mater ia ls a t
McCain  Library, Erskine College.

• To solicit , secure, and edit  h istor ica l mater ia l and to recommend to
the Execut ive Board the publish ing of specific h istor ica l in forma-
t ion .

• Repor t  to the Execut ive Board of Genera l Synod (changes du ty #5
– “To repor t  annua lly to the Genera l Synod”)

• Budget  included in  Execut ive Board budget  (elimina tes du ty # 6 –
“To prepare an  annua l budget  for  submission  to the Genera l
Synod”.)  E limina te du ty #1 of the Histor ian   (“To assist  the
Commit tee on  Histor ica l Concerns…” )

2. Com m itte e  on  In te r-Ch u rch  Re lation s:
• The Genera l Synod has assigned to the Pr incipa l Clerk the du ty “to

receive and send a ll officia l communica t ions on  beha lf of the
Genera l Synod.  The Pr incipa l Clerk should be added as either  an
Ex-Officio or  an  Advisory member  of the Commit tee.

3. Com m itte e  on  Lay Min is try:
• Conduct  a  self-review of  the du t ies and responsibilit ies of th is

commit tee to ascer ta in  which  a re being per formed, and determine
which  dut ies, if any, should be absorbed in to the act ivit ies of other
boards or  commit tees.

4. Com m itte e  on  Min is te r an d His  Work:
• No Change.

5. Com m itte e  on  Nom in ation s:
• No Change.

6. Com m itte e  on  Th e ologica l an d Soc ia l Con ce rn s:
• No Change.

7. Com m itte e  on  Worsh ip:
• The Commit tee on  Worsh ip is cur ren t ly under taking a  study to

determine how to main ta in  it s focus on  worsh ip in  the fu ture and
cease being perceived as the “music commit tee.”

• The Commit tee on  Worsh ip is to focus it s a t ten t ion  on  worsh ip,
especia lly as the commit tee responsible for  implement ing the
findings of Genera l Synod’s Specia l Commit tee on  Worsh ip. It
sh ou ld con t in u e t o m a in t a in  a  Mu sic Con fer en ce P la n n in g
sub-commit tee.

8. Ecc le s ias tica l Com m iss ion  on  J u dic iary  Affa irs :
• No change.
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9. Tran s lation s  Com m itte e :
• The Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion  was asked by the Execu-

t ive Board to discuss the mat ter  of the t ransla t ion  of the Standards
of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  in to languages
other  than  English . The Commit tee discussion  resu lted in  the
following:

• The t ransla t ion  of the Standards is to be encouraged.
• The in tegr ity of the t ransla t ion  must  be assured.
• The t ransla t ion  may not  be a  pr iva te under taking by an  individua l.
• Th e  t r a n s la t ion  m u s t  be  a  t ea m  e ffor t  led  by a n  ARP

Church-approved fu lly bilingua l individua l.
• Genera l Synod reserves the r igh t  to au thor ize (or  otherwise) a

t ransla t ion .
• Execut ive Board is charged with  the responsibility of determining

the su itability of the t ransla tors.
• The ARP Church  reserves the r igh t  to publish  or  not  to publish  a

t ransla t ion .
• Author ized t ransla t ions will bear  the im prim atur (officia l sea l) of

the ARP Church .
Re com m e n dation s  for Con side ration

4. Boards

1. Board of P u blication s:
• Dissolve the cur ren t  Board of Publica t ions
• Crea te a  Depar tment  of Publica t ions and Promot ions in  Cent ra l

Services.
• Publica t ions and Promot ions repor t s to the Chief Administ ra t ive

Officer .
• All publica t ions and promot ions of a ll agencies, except  Erskine, a re

produced via  the Depar tment  of Publica t ions and Promot ions
• Consider  ways in  which  Erskine may be of assistance to the

Depar tment  of Publica t ions and Promot ions.
2. Board of Cove n an t Disc ip le sh ip:

• Rein t roduce and emphasize Chr ist ian  Educa t ion  in  congrega t ions
as the pr imary thrust  of the agency, and proact ively plan  for  th is.

• Especia lly focus on  the Chr ist ian  Educa t ion  t ra in ing needs of the
ARP Church .

• Review and abide by the requirements as sta ted in  the Manual of
Author it ies & Dut ies. (Conferences a re excellen t  in  qua lity bu t  a re
not  the pr imary in ten t  as expressed in  the Manual of Author it ies
and Dut ies.)

• Consider  the use of cont ract  leaders and shor t -term sta ff for
conferences ra ther  than  fu ll-t ime sta ff.

• Quest ion  the ra t iona le/just ifica t ion  for  an  office a t  Boncla rken
3. Board of Ou tre ach  North  Am e rica:

• Re-emphasize the pr imacy of Presbyter ies
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• Re-emphasize the impor tance of evangelism as being of pr imary
impor tance in  the ARP Church , in  Presbyter ies and congrega t ions.

• Give pr ior ity to t ra in ing for  evangelism on  a  consisten t  basis in  a ll
Presbyter ies and congrega t ions.

• Encourage Presbyter ies to plan t  churches and to work with  them
closely.

• In  recru it ing church-plan ters, or  poten t ia l church-plan ters, a l-
ways work in  harmony with  the Presbyter ies responsible, and
where possible, a lso with  the pastor  and congrega t ion  of the
individua l.

• Encourage Presbyter ies to encourage established congrega t ions to
plan t  daughter  churches and teach  them how to do it .

• Presbyter ies should be encouraged to consider  ou t reach  to and
involvement  in  mult i-ethn ic communit ies, and provide t ra in ing
accordingly.

4. Board of World  Witn e ss:
• Re-emphasize the pr imacy of Presbyter ies and encourage the

Presbyter ies to recru it  and hear  the test imonies for  those sensing
a  ca ll as a  missionary. If a  missionary candida te is an  Associa te
Reformed Presbyter ian  they must  be approved by their  Session  (if
not  a  Teaching Elder ) and by their  Presbytery.

• Wor ld Witness missionar ies  a re encouraged to main ta in  a  vita l
rela t ionsh ip with  the sending church  and Presbytery

• The independent  opera t ions of Wor ld Witness should be replaced
by a  more in tegra ted and involved rela t ionsh ip with  Presbyter ies
and congrega t ions. As an  “arm” of the ARP Church , a ll t endencies
to independent  opera t ion  should be revised.

• The Board of Benefit s should manage the benefit s program of
Wor ld Witness.

• Wor ld Witness must  coopera te with  Cent ra lized Services.
5. Board of Bon clarke n :

The Commit tee is suggest ing to the Board of Boncla rken  a  clear
dist inct ion  between  the Boncla rken  Homeowners Associa t ion  (BHA)
and the opera t ion  of Boncla rken . Fur ther , the Commit tee is suggest -
ing a  clear  dist inct ion  between  the two funct ions of Boncla rken  and
will address them separa tely.
A. Boncla rken  Homeowners’ Associa t ion

• Boncla rken  homeowners a re responsible for  their  own prop-
er ty. This may include common grounds, roads, main tenance,
garbage collect ions, repa ir s, etc.  A defined line is drawn
between  what  is owned and opera ted by Boncla rken  Facilit ies
Management  (BFM) and the proper ty owners.

• Boncla rken  homeowners may purchase goods and services
from BFM but  they a re separa te and may make neither  cla ims
nor  demands on  BFM.

• In  th is sense Boncla rken  homeowners a re free to purchase
their  services as needed from whom they choose. They have no
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organiza t iona l rela t ionsh ip with  BFM.
• BFM should cont inue to have a  member  of the board of BHA in

an  ex-officio capacity.
B. Boncla rken  Facilit ies Management :

• BFM owns a ll the proper t ies of Boncla rken  except ing those
owned by BHA.

• It  is the responsibility of BFM management  to opera te BFM
year  round and to be profitable.

• BFM is responsible for  the main tenance of it s proper ty.
• BFM funct ions in  simila r  fash ion  to a  commercia l resor t  or

hotel, it  main ta ins it s accommodat ions, handles it s reserva-
t ions, and provides food service.

• The market ing endeavors of BFM are or ien ted to it s facilit ies.
• BFM has no programs.

C. Bon clarke n  Min is trie s :
• Boncla rken  Minist r ies  (BM) owns no proper ty.
• BM owns it s own (Boncla rken) programs and cont ract s with

BFM for  the purchase of services, for  which  it  pays BFM a t  a
profit  to BFM.

• BM a lso is prepared to conduct  programs for  other  organiza-
t ions and agencies tha t  will pay BM for  it s services.  BM will
cont ract  with  BFM for  the services it  requires to meet  the
needs of it s clien t .

• If the services required by the clien t  cannot  be provided a t
Boncla rken  by BFM, BM is free to cont ract  with  another
provider  and honor  the clien t  in  tha t  way.

• Thus, any organiza t ion  wish ing to conduct  a  program, ret rea t ,
camp or  conference a t  Boncla rken  BM is the provider . BM
ascer ta ins if BFM has space and oppor tun ity ava ilable to
accept  the clien t . BM establishes a  cont ract  with  BFM to
provide the requested services.

• Rates a re established by BFM, sa les a re made by BM. The
in ten t  is tha t  profit  be made through t ransfer  pr icing between
the two en t it ies, and tha t  the min ist ry of Boncla rken  overa ll be
enhanced.

• The market ing endeavors of BM are or ien ted to it s programs.
Exhibit  F  reflect s the suggested st ructure for  the Board of Boncla rken .

Varia
There a re severa l mat ters of sign ificance tha t  have not  been  included in

th is repor t .
1. Rest ructur ing of the Woman’s Synodica l Union . The WSU has pro-

posed sign ifican t  changes to be voted on  a t  the annua l meet ing in  J u ly.
2. Proposed revision  of denomina t iona l min ist ry funding. This is an t ici-

pa ted to be an  it em of h igh  pr ior ity for  the proposed F inance Commit -
tee. In  th is regard the presen t  system of denomina t iona l min ist ry
funding is in  need of review and possibly revision . It  is an t icipa ted tha t
in  the fu ture, funds will flow from congrega t ions to Presbyter ies and
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thence to Genera l Synod and it s causes.
3. Missions/chapel nomencla ture, ju r isdict ion , adherence to the Stan-

dards, and changes in  the Standards will be it ems for  fur ther  consid-
era t ion .

Re com m e n dation s
The Commit tee presen ts the following recommendat ions for  the consid-

era t ion  of the Cour t :
1. Tha t  the Genera l Synod a ffirm the following sect ions of th is repor t

as the basis for  fur ther  considera t ion  of par t icu la r  suggest ions and
recommendat ions:
a . Guiding Pr inciples
b. Goals for  Genera l Synod’s Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion
c. Assumpt ions Under lying Goals
d. Pr inciples for  Organizing Boards

2. Tha t  the concept  of “Cent ra l Services” be endorsed as a  desired
object ive. [De le te d . Se e  P roce e din gs]

3. That  the recommendat ions per ta in ing to Commit tees be approved.
(Recommendat ions for  Considera t ion , Sect ion  3.)

4. Tha t  each  Board consider  th is repor t  a t  it s Fa ll meet ing and submit
comments, quest ions, and recommendat ions to the Specia l Commit -
tee not  la ter  than  J anuary 1, 2005.

5. Tha t  au thor ity be gran ted for  the implementa t ion  of any of the
provisions of th is repor t  tha t  a re acceptable to a  par t icu la r  board or
commit tee.

6. Tha t  the Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion  be cont inued for
another  year  for  the following par t icu la rs:
a . To receive comments and recommendat ions from Boards and

Commit tees for  which  specific observa t ions and/or  recommen-
da t ions have been  made.

b. To work with  Boards and Commit tees to implement  changes
tha t  reflect  consensus agreement .

c. To make specific recommendat ions to the 2005 Genera l Synod
on mat ters tha t  might  require a  determina t ion  by the Genera l
Synod.

d. To cont inue it s review of the Standards (for  purposes previ-
ously sta ted) to determine if specific recommendat ions a re
needed.

e. To consider  such  other  mat ters as may be directed by the
Genera l Synod.

7. Tha t  there be a  t ime of specia l prayer , expressing gra t itude to God
for  tha t  which  has come before and ask for  His gu idance and
blessings on  the fu ture before us.

Respect fu lly,
C. Ronald Beard
Chairman, Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion
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Following announcements, the  session  closed with  prayer
and the Benedict ion  pronounced by J ames A. Hunt .

We dn e sday, J u n e  9, 2004
1:45 P .M.

Rober t  B. J ohnson  led the a fternoon worsh ip service. William. L.
Bar ron  closed with  prayer .

Synod recessed for  the Modera tor ’s Commit tees meet ings.
We dn e sday, J u n e  9, 2004

7:15 P .M
J ohn  C. Dorr , J r . led the worsh ip service.
Mrs. Pa tsy Ratchford, President  of the Women’s Synodica l

Union , presen ted the President ’s address to Synod.

WSU P RESIDENT’S ADDRESS
It  is an  honor  and a  pleasure for  me to speak before you  th is evening,

and, most  especia lly, to represen t  the Woman’s Synodica l Union .
God has been  leading us th rough a  process of eva lua t ion , discovery and

renewal which  began  severa l years ago. In  the Fa ll of 2002, we appoin ted
a  Task Force to eva lua te the overa ll st ructure of the Woman’s Synodica l
Union  and recommend a  course of act ion . This followed a  study tha t
st rongly suggested changes needed to be made to the WSU for  it s cont inued
viability and growth . This group has done a  t remendous job by seeing how
we can  take our  long-standing va lues in to a  new day. (I want  to pause here
and recognize the members of the Task Force, who have spent  many long
hours working on  th is repor t , praying and seeking God’s will every step of
the way, and to thank them for  their  willingness to serve. It  has been  and
cont inues to be a  labor  of love. They a re: J ana  Evans, Cha irman; Ann
Aheron; Kathy Bar ron , Nicole McCoy and Cathy Wilson .)

The Task Force presen ted it s fina l vision  repor t  a t  the WSU Board
Meet ing in  March . As you  would expect , the board had a  lengthy discus-
sion , resu lt ing in  severa l refinements, which  gave the Execut ive Board a
feeling of ownersh ip. The repor t  was approved, a long with  a  revised
const itu t ion  and by-laws.

The repor t  will now be considered a t  the WSU Annual Meet ing in  J u ly.
In  prepara t ion  for  th is meet ing and with  a  st rong desire tha t  our  ladies will
fu lly understand the proposed changes, we will not  make the mistake of
under -communica t ing the new plans, which , we believe, God has given  us.
Already, Task Force members have met  with  severa l Presbyter ia l Boards
to answer  quest ions. They have received an  overa ll posit ive response, even
from some who a re la te-adopters to new ideas. An informat iona l meet ing
is a lso scheduled for  delega tes and others who a re in terested on  the
morning of J u ly 26th pr ior  to the Annual Meet ing. As I have sa id, we want
everyone to know about  these changes—which  a re not  changes in  our
mission  or  va lues, bu t  changes in  our  methodology.
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If the delega tes to the Annual Meet ing approve the repor t , it  will be
over tured to the Presbyter ia ls for  considera t ion  a t  their  annua l meet ings
in  August . If approva l is given  by the Presbyter ia ls, the vote will be
cer t ified a t  the 2005 Annual Meet ing. We  be lie ve  th at ou r w om e n  n e e d
to  focu s  on  w om e n  m in is te rin g  to  w om e n  an d su pportin g  th e
de n om in ation  th rou gh  th e  local ch u rch . Some h ighligh ts of the repor t
a re:
• The name of the organiza t ion  would be changed from Woman’s

Synodica l Union  to A.R.P . Women’s Minist r ies, which  we th ink
more closely defines our  organiza t ion  in  the 21st cen tury. This
would be the th ird name change—in 1915, the Presbyter ia l
Unions joined together  to become the Woman’s Synodica l Mis-
sionary Union . La ter , in  1949, the name was changed to the
Woman’s Synodica l Union  to reflect  more extensive par t icipa t ion
in  a ll phases of the work of the denomina t ions.

• A new vision  sta tement  would read, “A.R.P . Women’s Minist r ies
is an  organiza t ion  which  encourages and equips the community
of A.R.P . women to min ister  together  for  God’s glory and purpose.”
A simple message, bu t  one tha t  immedia tely st r ikes a  chord.

• The  proposed organiza t iona l st ructure would include a  posit ion
for  a  pa id administ ra tor . As a  cen t ra l resource person , th is
posit ion  is in tegra l to the success of the new st ructure. Another
vita l par t  of the st ructure would include women represen ta t ives
fr om  a ll P r esbyt er ies, even  if t h ey do n ot  h a ve or ga n ized
Presbyter ia ls.

We rea lize tha t  change is difficu lt  and a ll of us tend to be crea tures of
habit . But  the in ten t  of change is to help God fu lfill His promise, “Behold,
I make a ll th ings new.” Toward tha t  end we should a lways eva lua te and
be willing to reform what  we do. As Presbyter ians we understand what  it
is to be “reformed and a lways reforming.” If approved, it  will t ake t ime to
implement  and a  lot  of deta ils will need to be worked out .

Our  women cont inue to grow spir itua lly th rough prayer , Bible studies
and fellowship, as they meet  together  in  circles, Bible study groups and
ret rea t s. This year , with  an  emphasis on  women minister ing to women, we
have focused on  biblica l womanhood. Through the study of Esther  and
Susan  Hunt ’s “Legacy of Biblica l Womanhood,” and a r t icles in  T he Asso-
ciate R eform ed Presbyterian , our  ladies a re being reminded of God’s
wonder fu l, un ique design  of  women. This Fa ll, we will begin  the study of
Philippians and a t  the Annual Meet ing in  J u ly, our  ladies will vote on  the
study for  2005-2006, which  will be J eremiah .

Love is the founda t ion  upon which  our  ladies go out  to serve, u t ilizing
their  many gift s and the giving of their  t ime, as they ta ilor  their  min ist r ies
a round the needs of their  loca l churches and communit ies. Through meal
minist r ies, they provide food for  the sick and for  gr ieving families. They
teach  in  Sunday Schools and Vaca t ion  Bible Schools. They provide nursery
workers for  Sunday worsh ip services. They host  cra ft  workshops to make
gift s for  the Boncla rken  Gift  Shop. They send gift  boxes and church
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bullet ins to college students and to those who serve in  the milit a ry. They
reach  out  in to the community th rough many volunteer  programs, whether
it  is tu tor ing or  helping in  a  ba t tered woman’s shelter .

The women are a lso t rying new th ings and a re coming up with  some
rea lly nea t  ideas tha t  may involve the whole church . An example is in  the
area  of stewardsh ip. One church  has a  “seed money” program for  their
Sunday School. Everyone, no mat ter  how old, was given  $5 to use for  God.
They were to follow the example of the five ta len ts. One of the Kindergar t -
ners more than  doubled her  $5, invested it  aga in  and earned more money
tha t  she gave for  missions.

Our  budget  for  2003-2004 is $250,000. There appears to be no st rong
change in  the t rend in  giving, up or  down, keeping in  step as to what  is
being demonst ra ted Synodwide. The women cont inue to suppor t  mission-
ar ies, Pam Brunson  and J udi Hodges, th rough J ubilee Bir thday offer ings.
We a lso suppor t  Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica , Boncla rken , Erskine College
and Seminary, Covenant  Disciplesh ip, Camp J oy and other  denomina-
t iona l agencies, including T he Associate R eform ed Presbyterian  magazine.

I beseech  you , as our  Spir itua l leaders, to encourage the ladies in  your
churches as they min ister  to one another  and to others—remind them of
their  specia l gift s of nur tur ing, comfor t ing and encouraging. When we
begin  the good works God has crea ted us as women to do, our  immedia te
family and our  church  family will be the beneficia r ies, to the Glory of God!

J ohn  H. Dawson presided on  beha lf of the In ter -Church  Rela -
t ions Commit tee as greet ings from Fra terna l Delega tes were re-
ceived.

The Fra terna l Delega tes spoke as follows:
Mr . Drew Gordon, of The Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  of

Nor th  Amer ica ; The Rev. Dr . Donald For t son , of The Evangelica l
Presbyter ian  Church; The Rev. Dr . L. Roy Taylor , of The Presbyte-
r ian  Church  in  Amer ica ; The Rev. Mr . Donald Taws, of The
Orthodox Presbyter ian  Church .

Mr . Dawson concluded the In ter -Church  Program with  prayer .
The Repor t  of the Commit tee on  In ter -Church  Rela t ions was

presented and adopted.

REP ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON INTER-CHURCH
RELATIONS

The Commit tee met  on February 3, 2004 a t  the ARP Center  in  Greenville,
SC. Also in  a t tendance was J ohn  Mar iner  of Wor ld Witness who repor ted
and advised on  the ARP Synods of Mexico and Pakistan  and confer red with
us regarding coopera t ive ventures on  the mission  field.

Ecu m e n ical Organ ization s
The ARP cont inues as a  member  of two ecumenica l organiza t ions: (1)

The In terna t iona l Conference of Reformed Churches (ICRC) and (2) the
Nor th  Amer ican  Presbyter ian  and Reformed Council (NAPARC).
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Th e  In te rn ation al Con fe re n ce  of Re form e d Ch u rch e s .  The ICRC
will not  meet  un t il 2005, bu t  it  held a  student  conference in  Edinburgh ,
Scot land, hosted by the Free Church  of Scot land.  We sen t  Mr . Clin ton
Davis (student  a t  Erskine Seminary) and Miss Er ica  J ohanson  (student  a t
Erskine College) to the conference which  was held 8/27-9/1.

North  Am e rican  P re sbyte rian  an d Re form e d Cou n cil. NAPARC
consist s of seven  member  churches: The Korean-Amer ican  Presbyter ian
Church  (KAPC), the Or thodox Presbyter ian  Church  (OPC), the Presbyte-
r ian  Church  in  Amer ica  (PCA), the Reformed Church  in  the United Sta tes
(RCUS), the Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  in  Nor th  Amer ica  (RPCNA),
Eglise reformee du  Quebec (ERQ), and the ARP.

NAPARC met  in  November  2003 a t  P it t sburgh , hosted by the RPCNA.
In  addit ion  to the member  churches the following visitor  churches were
represented: Canadian  Reformed Churches, Evangelica l Presbyter ian
Church  (EPC), Free Reformed Churches, Presbyter ian  Reformed Church
and the United Reformed Churches in  Nor th  Amer ica  (URCNA). The ARP
delega t ion  consisted of Modera tor  Wayne Frazier , J ack Whytock, Mar ty
Taylor  and J ohn  Dawson (who was elected cha irman of NAPARC).

Through let ter , William B. Evans announced the complet ion  of t rans-
la t ion  of G. I. Williamson’s T he Westm inster Confession  of Faith  for S tudy
Classes a s well as T opical Harm ony of the Westm inster Confession  of Faith
and  the T hree Form s of Unity and the NAPARC Preface in to Spanish .

Because severa l NAPARC churches have posit ions on  women serving in
milita ry/combat  roles, the Council formed a  commit tee to encourage a
common witness on  the subject .  The Council approved the following
mot ion: T hat those N APAR C churches who have not stud ied  and  adopted
positions relative to Wom en in  the Military, be encouraged  to do so and  to
consider the work  of the four N APAR C churches who have already adopted
positions opposing wom en in  m ilitary com bat.

The Council set  aside t ime to ta lk about  mat ters rela t ing to church
union .  Each  member  church  took the oppor tun ity to speak about  their
h istor ica l perspect ive and disposit ion  tha t  would in fluence the process and
prospects of church  union .  Also discussed were ways (conferences, etc.)
tha t  the people in  the var ious churches could persona lly connect  with  those
in  other  NAPARC churches.

Ch u rch e s  in  Frate rn al Fe llow sh ip
North  Amer ican  churches in  fra terna l fellowship with  the ARP are the

CRC, Evangelica l Presbyter ian  Church  (EPC), KAPC, OPC, PCA, and
RPCNA. In  2003 a t  the var ious assemblies/synods, the ARP was repre-
sented by the following: David Sides, CRC; Bob Cara , PCA; Dean Turbeville,
OPC; J ohn  van  Eyk, EPC; J ack Whytock, KAPC; Kur t  Young, RCPCNA.

OP C. The OPC Commit tee on  Ecumenism met  with  our  delega t ion
(J ack Whytock, Mar ty Taylor , David J ohnston  and J ohn  Dawson) a fter  the
meet ing of NAPARC as par t  of their  desire for  “per iodic substan t ive
meet ings with  their  [fra terna l] brothers.” The meet ing’s tone was open  as
we sought  and received forgiveness for  t imes our  churches may have
wronged each  other .  It  was a lso an  encouraging t ime where we renewed
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our  commitment  to one another  in  our  common mission  of the gospel of
J esus.

Ch u rch e s  in  Frate rn al Corre spon de n ce
Churches in  fra terna l correspondence with  the ARP are the Cumber land

Presbyter ian  Church  (CPC), the Cumber land Presbyter ian  Church  in
Amer ica  (CPCA), and the Presbyter ian  Church  U.S.A. (PCUSA). These
churches were sen t  let ters of greet ing.

URCNA Me e tin g . After  the meet ing of NAPARC, our  delega t ion  (J ack
Whytock, Mar ty Taylor , David J ohnston  and J ohn  Dawson) met  with
representa t ives of the URC.  The URC is a  fa ir ly new synod, many of the
churches coming out  of the CRC.  The purpose of the meet ing was to begin
to exchange background informat ion  and become bet ter  acqua in ted.

In dian  P re sbyte ry .  We have received inquir ies from a  newly formed
presbytery in  India .  We have wr it ten  them, to encourage them in  the Lord.
We are studying a  process for  dea ling with  such  request s from foreign
count r ies.

Frate rn al De le gate s /Re pre se n tative s  to  be  Se n t in  2004
ARP delega tes/represen ta t ives a re scheduled to be sen t  to: NAPARC,

EPC, PCA.
Frate rn al De le gate s /Re pre se n tative s  to  be  In vite d  in  2004
The following will be invited: EPC, PCA, KAPC, OPC, RPCNA.

Office rs  for 2004-2005
Chairman — J ohn Dawson
Vice-Chairman — J ack Whytock
Secreta ry — Char les Clendinen

P ropose d Bu dge t for 2005
The Commit tee approved the following 2005 budget :

2004 2005
Genera l Office Expense $ 150 $ 150
Commit tee Travel 5,000 5,000
ARP Fra terna l Delega tes/Rep.  10,000 10,000
Host ing Fra terna l Delega tes 1,000 1,000
NAPARC Dues  500 500
ICRC Dues 3,580  3,580
Tota l $ 20,230 $ 20,230

Re com m e n dation s
1. The proposed Commit tee 2005 budget  be approved.
2. All other  act ions of the Commit tee, as herein  repor ted, be a f-

firmed.
Respect fu lly submit ted,
J ohn  Howard Dawson, Chairman

The Repor t  of the Com m itte e  on  Lay Min is try   was presen ted
and adopted.
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REP ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON LAY MINISTRY
The Cornerstone Conference for  young adult s was held a t  Boncla rken

on February 4-6. Mr . J ohn  Basie, Director  of Gradua te School and Semi-
nary Admissions a t  Columbia  In terna t iona l University in  Columbia ,
South  Carolina , was the speaker . The music was led by Mike & Tara
Vaughan  of Greenwood, South  Carolina . At tendance was 35. The 2005
conference will be held a t  Boncla rken  on  February 6-8. Lee & J ennifer
Duffie of the Greenwood, SC, Church , co-directors of th is event  have
resigned, and a  replacement  is being sought .

J u ly 9-10 a re the da tes for  the La ity in  Act ion  Conference which  will be
held a t  Boncla rken . This family event  includes a  ch ildren’s program and
child-care. The Rev. Mark Ross, Associa te Pastor  for  Teaching a t  F ir st
Presbyter ian  Church, ARP, Columbia , South  Carolina , is the main  speaker .
He will deliver  four  messages—one on  Fr iday a fternoon, one on  Fr iday
evening, and two on  Sa turday morning. Co-sponsors of the conference a re
the Commit tee on  Lay Minist ry and the Alliance of Loya l La ity.

Two awards a re presen ted each  year  a t  the La ity in  Act ion  Conference.
One award, the Onesimus Award, is presen ted to individua ls who show
themselves slaves for  Chr ist  and the Gospel. In  2003, Mr . & Mrs. Tony
Bloemsma of the Reformat ion  ARP Church  in  Hendersonville, NC, and Mr .
Rober t  Davidson  of the Pressly Memor ia l Church , Sta tesville, Nor th
Carolina , were recipien ts of th is award. The second award, the Barnabas
Award, is given  to churches who prove to be an  encourager  to other
churches. The 2003 recipien ts of the Barnabas Award were the Pressly
Memor ia l Church , Red Level, Alabama, and the DaySpr ing Church  in
Cleveland, Nor th  Carolina .

The Family Bible Conference will be held J u ly 26-29 a t  Boncla rken . The
emphasis is “Our  Heavenly Cit izensh ip.” This conference is join t ly spon-
sored by the Woman’s Synodica l Union  and the Commit tee on  Lay
Minist ry. Conference personnel include: Director—Rev. Dean  Turbeville;
Assistan t  Director—Rev. Rob Pa t r ick; Treasurer—Mr. J ohn  Bar ron; WSU
Director—Mrs. Har r iet t  Moore; WSU Assistan t  Director—Mrs. Tracey
Smith ; and WSU Treasurer—Mrs. Leila  Grace Cooper . The Morning Bible
Teacher  is the Dr . Sincla ir  B. Ferguson , Professor  of Systemat ic Theology
a t  the Texas Campus of Westminster  Seminary in  Dallas. The Evening
Worship Leader  is the Rev. Bill Sh ishko, pastor  of the Franklin  Square
Or thodox Presbyter ian  Church  in  Long Island, New York. The Woman’s
Synodica l Union  meets pr ior  to the conference on  J u ly 25-26.

We offer  to assemble Work Teams to assist  congrega t ions and agencies
with  specia l project s. Volunteers furn ish  their  own t ranspor ta t ion  and
br ing their  own tools. Meals, lodging, and supplies a re provided by the
church  or  agency needing the help. You may contact  the Director  of Lay
Minist ry for  addit iona l in format ion  if you  have a  need.

Limited funding is ava ilable to assist  presbyter ies, clusters of congre-
ga t ions, or  individua l congrega t ions who desire to sponsor  events for
laymen a t  the loca l level. Make applica t ion  through Tom Pat terson  (P . O.
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Box 1283, Mooresville, NC 28115-1283; 704-663-2611; a rphighroad@
ear th link.net ).

E lected as officers for  the 2004-2005 term are:
Mrs. Nicole McCoy, Chairman
Mr. J eff Hathcock, Vice-Chairman
Mrs. Anne Alexander , Secreta ry

Tom Pat terson  cont inues as the Director  of Lay Minist ry for  the Synod.
Re com m e n dation s

1. That  the Rev. Dean  Turbeville be appoin ted as Director  and the
Rev. Rob Pa t r ick as Assistan t  Director  of the 2005 Family Bible
Conference.

2. Tha t  Mr . J ohn  Bar ron  be appoin ted as Treasurer  for  the Family
Bible Conference for  another  2 year  term.

3. Tha t  sessions and pastors promote a t tendance a t  the La ity in
Act ion  conference, the Family Bible Conference, and the Corner -
stone Conference.

4. Tha t  sessions ca ll on  their  people to pray da ily for  the work and
minist ry of the loca l congrega t ion , the presbyter ies, and the
Genera l Synod and cha llenge the laymen to have a  systemat ic
study of the Scr ipture and a lso to set  aside a  t ime for  da ily
devot ions.

5. Tha t  laymen be cha llenged to familia r ize themselves with  our
doct r ina l standards as found in  the Westm inster Confession  of
Faith .

6. Tha t  oppor tun it ies to prepare and equip lay people for  effect ive
Chr ist ian  service and oppor tun it ies to involve laymen in  min is-
t r ies be provided through the loca l congrega t ions and a lso through
the work teams provided through th is commit tee and tha t  encour-
agement  to par t icipa te in  community-based min ist r ies be given
through the loca l congrega t ion .

7. Tha t  the ret rea t  and conference min ist r ies be given  proper  pro-
mot ion  with in  each  congrega t ion .

8. Tha t  sessions be encouraged to designa te one Sunday in  the
month  of October  as a  day to celebra te and emphasize the role of
laymen in  the church .

9. Tha t  the Budget  for  2005 be approved as follows:
Laity in  Act ion  Conference $ 2,500
Family Bible Conference $ 7,500
Area  La ity Workshops $ 500
Cornerstone Conference $ 1,750
Director  of Lay Minist ry $ 3,500
Coopera t ive Work with  A.L.L. $ 3,000
Commit tee Expenses $ 6,000
Tota l  $ 24,750

Respect fu lly submit ted,
J ohn  Schafer , Cha irman
Tom Pat terson , Director  of Lay Minist ry
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The Repor t  of the Com m itte e  on  th e  Min is te r an d His  Work
was presen ted and adopted. Prayer  for  our  chapla ins was offered.

REP ORT OF COMMITTEE ON MINISTER AND HIS
WORK

The membersh ip of the Commit tee on  Minister  and His Work encom-
passes the Chairman of each  presbytery’s commit tee/commission , the
Director  of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica , and the Vice-President  of Erskine
Theologica l Seminary (ETS). The Coordina tor  of Synod, Modera tor  and
Modera tor -Elect  of Synod, and the Director  of Administ ra t ive Services
serve as advisory members.

The Commit tee meets on  an  annua l basis to share in format ion  and,
working coopera t ively, to develop resources and procedures to enhance the
minist ry of the Church . The Commit tee a lso serves as the coordina t ing
agency for  it s coopera t ive effor t s with  the Presbyter ian  Council on  Chap-
la ins and Milita ry Personnel. As th is repor t  is considered, the Cour t  is
reminded tha t  the concerns expressed and the act ions recommended and/
or  suggested reflect  the exper iences of those dea ling with  these mat ters.

Assis tan ce  to  Min is te rs  an d Ch u rch e s
Chapter  X.E.1 of the Form  of Governm ent clea r ly prescr ibes the au thor -

ity of presbytery in  effect ing ca lls for  it s min isters. The Form  of Govern-
m ent does not , however , prescr ibe the manner  in  which  th is requirement
will be car r ied ou t . It  is, therefore, incumbent  on  every presbyter  and
denomina t iona l officia l to ensure tha t  our  individua l effor t s do not  viola te
either  the let ter  or  the in ten t  of th is provision  in  the Form  of Governm ent.
Our  individua l effor t s must  a lways complement  th is presbytery responsi-
bility.

The Genera l Synod, th rough the Commit tee on  the Minister  and His
Work, has sought  to develop programs to assist  the min ister  and/or
candida te, the search  commit tee, and the presbytery. Forms for  the
minister /candida te and for  the church  have been  developed and the
Commit tee on  Minister  and His Work has oversigh t  of the program to
secure and main ta in  these forms. The Office of Administ ra t ive Services,
ARP Center , main ta ins and administers the forms in  accordance with
procedures approved by the Commit tee:

a . Access to da ta  forms is rest r icted and forms a re released in
accordance with  the inst ruct ions indica ted thereon .

b. Specific da ta  forms a re released only to the cha irperson  or  secre-
ta ry of a  search  commit tee or  to the cha irman of a  Presbytery
Commit tee/Commission  on  Minister  and His Work.

c. At  the request  of a  search  commit tee, and in  those circumstances
where the church  has completed a  “church  profile,” match ing da ta
forms will be released.

d. When a  da ta  form is released to a  church  the presbytery cha irman
is not ified.

e. If a  min ister  has requested or  indica ted a  desire to have h is da ta
form circu la ted in  the absence of a  specific request  or  da ta  match ,
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the da ta  form is submit ted to the cha irman of each  presbytery
Commit tee on  Minister  and His Work. These da ta  forms will be
submit ted to churches a t  the discret ion  of the presbytery cha ir -
man.

All min isters a re encouraged to have a  da ta  form on  file, and to upda te
the form on  a  per iodic basis. Churches a re reminded of the oppor tun ity to
complete and u t ilize the “Church  Profile” when  they a re seeking a  pastor .
The Commit tee has begun the process for  upda t ing these forms.

The following informat ion  on  da ta  forms is provided (genera lly reflect -
ing act ivit ies from Apr il—March):

2001 2002 2003 2004
•  Requested by Churches 223 194 202 356
•  Provided to Churches 243 160 242 317
•  Requested No Forms Available 13 11 12 14
•  Requested Not  Mailed:

At  Request  of Individua l 9 4 10 25
J ust  Reloca ted 3 0 0 2

•  Sent  a t  the Request  of Individua l 22 12 30 45
•  Sent   to Non-APR Churches* 0 0 1 1
•  Requests for  Updated Forms 23 16 28 25
•  Requests by Non-ARP’s for  Forms 32 21 26 10
•  Church  Profiles Dist r ibu ted to Churches 7 10 5 20
•  Church  Profiles Completed by Churches 1 1 1 5
•  Seminary Students’ Data  Forms
          Dist r ibu ted 22 23 28 94
*At  request  of Minister

The Commit tee has asked Administ ra t ive Services to include on  the
Genera l Synod web-site a  list  of those congrega t ions seeking a  pastor .
The churches to be listed for  a  par t icu la r  presbytery will be determined
by the Presbytery Chairman.

An n u al Re vie w s
Calls to Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Ministers must  provide for  an

annua l review of the terms of the ca ll. In  the opin ion  of the Commit tee, th is
review of the terms of the ca ll should be done in  the context  of a  min ist ry
eva lua t ion  – for  both  the min ister  and the congrega t ion . Some presbyter ies
have begun to develop procedures and guidelines for  conduct ing min ist ry
eva lua t ions. Presbytery represen ta t ives to the Commit tee have been
asked to share their  work with  each  other .

The annua l review should a lso address the moneta ry needs of the
Pastor . We ask tha t  the presbyter ies encourage the churches to consider ,
as a  min imum, an  annua l cost  of living increase in  compensa t ion . Informa-
t ion  on  the Consumer  Pr ice Index is ava ilable on  the WEB a t  h t tp://
sta t s.bls.gov/news.release/cpi.toc.h tm.

Orie n tation  P rogram  for Ne w  Min is te rs
The or ienta t ion program is designed to build inter-personal rela t ionships

among new ministers and to bu ild rela t ionsh ips between  ministers and
those who a re engaged in  the min ist r ies of the denomina t ion . We cont inue
to urge min isters to make every effor t  to a t tend an  or ien ta t ion  program in
the fir st  two years of min ist ry. We encourage presbyter ies to insist  on  th is.
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The or ien ta t ion  schedule is a  one-day program held a t  the ARP Center .
Or ien ta t ion  programs a re scheduled for  the last  Tuesday in  Apr il and the
last  Tuesday in  September . Deta ils may be found in  the Plan  Book . The
Genera l Synod will reimburse ou t -of-pocket  expenses for  those par t icipa t -
ing in  the or ien ta t ion  program.

P re ve n tative  Main te n an ce
The Form  of Governm ent of the Associate R eform ed Presbyterian

Church  enumera tes many “Public” and “Pr iva te” pastora l responsibilit ies
tha t  have the poten t ia l for  placing the pastor  in  very vu lnerable circum-
stances. He is expected to exhor t  and comfor t , counsel with , visit , advise,
comfor t , and pray with  members of h is congrega t ion  and often  to those
outside the congrega t ion .

Preventa t ive maintenance does not  a lways preclude breakdowns. There
is growing evidence tha t  min isters too a re subject  to decisions and act ions
tha t  can  in ter rupt , dera il, or  dest roy effect ive witness and min ist ry.
Commit tee members a re encouraging each  other  and, th rough th is repor t ,
we encourage our  fellow presbyters, to address such  occur rences on  the
basis of the “Theology of Church  Discipline” as set  for th  in  Chapter  1 of the
Book  of Discipline – “the free love of God in  Chr ist  expressed in  both  mercy
and judgment .”

Catawba  Presbytery has established a  new commit tee, to become act ive
in  J u ly 2004, to meet  these and simila r  needs. The Commit tee has asked
Catawba  Presbytery to share with  other  presbyter ies in format ion  as they
go forward in  th is process.

Un iform  Writte n  Exam s
Uniform Writ ten  Exams a re prepared and upda ted per iodica lly under

the auspices of the Commit tee. Copies of the exam may be secured from the
Office of Administ ra t ive Services. The Presbytery Chairmen will review
the cur ren t  exam dur ing the coming year  for  the purpose of possible
upda t ing a t  it s next  meet ing. Presbytery Chairmen will be shar ing with
each  other  exams tha t  a re cur ren t ly being used.

Con side ration  of Assoc iate  Re form e d P re sbyte rian  Min is -
te rs  an d Stu de n ts

For  many years th is Commit tee has recommended, and the Genera l
Synod has approved, a  recommendat ion  to the churches tha t  preference be
given  to Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  min isters when  consider ing a
ca ll. At  least  one presbytery requires it s churches to exhaust  considera t ion
of ARP ministers pr ior  to consider ing others. Consider  the following (as of
Apr il 11, 2002):
# Churches  264 # Ministers  389
# With  Insta lled Pastor /MD <196> # in  Pastora l Minist ry <222>
# Churches in  Yoked Pastora te < 17> # Ret ired/Disabled <  76>
# Churches in  Yoked Pastora te      8 # Missionar ies (WW) <  14>
Net  Vacancies    59 # Erskine <  10>
# Tota l Receipts < $60,000 <  40> # Chapla ins <  11>

# Synod <    5>
Net  Viable (?) Vacancies    19 # in  Specia l Minist ry* <  10>

Net  Available (?)      41
*Engaged in  Non-Synod, Not -for -Profit  Minist r ies
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There a re min isters without  a  ca ll who have demonst ra ted their
qua lifica t ions for  min ist ry by vir tue of their  ordina t ion  and cont inu ing
membersh ip in  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  (it  is recog-
n ized and understood tha t  not  every min ister  is su ited for  every pastora l
posit ion). The Commit tee feels tha t  their  commitment  to th is, the Associ-
a te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church , is deserving of considera t ion  when a
church  is seeking a  pastor .

In  like manner , the Genera l Synod has encouraged those churches with
the financia l resources to consider  employing ARP Seminary students in
the summer . The oppor tun ity for  meaningfu l, pract ica l exper ience is an
investment  in  the fu ture.

P re sbyte rian  Cou n cil on  Ch apla in s  an d Military
P e rson n e l

Your  Commit tee has the responsibility to keep the Genera l Synod
informed of the work of our  milit a ry and inst itu t iona l chapla ins. The
Presbyter ian  Council on  Chapla ins and Milita ry Personnel is our  endors-
ing agency for  milit a ry chapla ins and it  provides pastora l ca re and
guidance for  those chapla ins. A repor t  on  the work of the Council dur ing
the past  year  is on  file a t  the ARP Center . Representa t ives on  the Council
a re Ronald Beard (as Sta ted Clerk), Randa ll T. Ruble (2005), Don Yancey
(2006), and Mr . Ter ry Wallace (2004). Mr . Wallace is eligible for  another
term and the Commit tee has asked h im to serve for  the term expir ing in
2007. He has been  elected Treasurer  for  the Council.

The Commit tee has reviewed the Memor ia l from Nor theast  Presbytery
asking tha t  the endorsing agency for  Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian
Chapla ins be changed from the Presbyter ian  Council on  Chapla ins and
Milita ry Personnel to the Presbyter ian  and Reformed J oin t  Commission .
The Commit tee has not  had adequa te t ime to consider  the implica t ions of
a  change. We respect fu lly request  tha t  the Memor ia l be refer red to th is
Commit tee for  a  study on  the implica t ions for  presen t  and fu ture chap-
la ins, with  a  repor t  to be made to the 2005 Genera l Synod.

The following a re expected to be serving as chapla ins a t  the t ime
Genera l Synod meets:

Gale G. Cot ton , USA
R. J . Gore, USA
Lawrence E . Hamrick, USA
Paul B. J oyner , USAF
Michael Kelly, USA
Michael Kiefman, USA
Paul Pa t r ick (Erskine College/Seminary)
Chr is Reeder , USAF
C. Stephen  Rimmer , USN
J ames A. Ryan , J r ., USA
David M. Schwabauer , USN
Barry K. Wells, USAF
Brian  C. Whitaker , USN
Michael E . Yarman, USA
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Members of the cour t  and congrega t ions a re encouraged to remember
these men in  their  prayers and to seek oppor tun it ies to be suppor t ive of
their  min ist r ies.

Misce llan e ou s  Ite m s
a . Gu ide lin e s  for Ne w  Ch u rch e s  Be in g  Re ce ive d In to  P re sbyte ry :

Guidelines to assist  the presbyter ies in  the process of receiving new
churches and min isters were adopted by the 2000 Genera l Synod. If a
Presbytery has not  yet  done so, these gu idelines (or  others adopted by the
presbytery) should be given  to the presbytery Commit tee/Commission
w ith  gu idan ce  for th e ir u se . In  genera l, presbyter ies have not  acted to
provide par t icu la r  gu idance for  the use of the gu idelines.

We cont inue to ca ll a t ten t ion  to gu ideline #3 in  the “Recommended
Guidelines for  New Churches Being Received In to Presbytery.” (“The
session  and congrega t ion  must  confirm in  wr it ing their  acceptance of the
doct r ines and theology set  for th  in  the ARP Standards without  reserva-
t ions. If there a re a  few minor  reserva t ions, they a re to be clear ly sta ted to
the presbytery.”)

The Genera l Synod and it s a ffilia ted churches a re tax exempt  and
individua l churches do not  have to file for  a  separa te exempt ion . However ,
to be added to the group exempt ion  let ter , presbyter ies must  st ipu la te in
wr it ing tha t  the church  to be added has sa t isfied a ll requirements for  being
a  par t  of the denomina t ion . It  would seem prudent  for  the presbytery to
have the wr it ten  a ffirmat ion  tha t  the church  accepts the doct r ines and
theology set  for th  in  the ARP Standards. Addit iona lly, each  new church/
mission  must  secure an  Employer  Ident ifica t ion  Number  (EIN) by filing
Form SS-4 “Applica t ion  for  Employer  Ident ifica t ion  Number .” IRS is
refusing to add new churches to the group exempt ion  gran ted to the
Genera l Synod unt il such  t ime as the church  has an  EIN.

b. P olicy  State m e n t on  Se xu al Harassm e n t . Second Presbytery is to
be commended for  their  in it ia t ive in  developing a  policy on  sexua l harass-
ment . The Commit tee endorses th is policy sta tement  for  considera t ion  of
a ll presbyter ies and recommends tha t  each  presbytery adopt  th is or  a
comparable sta tement  on  sexua l harassment . Adopted sta tements should
be reviewed on  a  per iodic basis to insure compliance with  exist ing laws and
policies. Severa l presbyter ies have begun the process for  adopt ing a  policy
sta tement .

c. Com m itte e  Fu tu re . In  consulta t ion  with  the Specia l Commit tee on
Organiza t ion , the Commit tee has reviewed it s purpose. We see a  cont inued
role for  the commit tee due to ecclesiast ica l mat ters tha t  a r ise. We do see
grea t  va lue of a  closer  working rela t ionsh ip with  Genera l Synod’s Board of
Benefit s and we a re suggest ing tha t  the Chairman of each  presbytery
Commit tee/Commission  on  Minister  and His Work be added as an  ex-offico
member  of the Board of Benefit s. The Commit tee would plan  to meet  in
conjunct ion  with  the Board of Benefit s to address Commit tee mat ters.

d. Office rs  for 2004 - 2005 are as follows:
Chairman:  William Rober t s
Secreta ry: Ken  McMullen
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e. Me e tin g  date s  for 2005: The Commit tee will meet  in  conjunct ion
with  the Board of Benefit s.

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  presbyter ies encourage

a . min isters and seminary students to keep upda ted da ta  forms
on file a t  the ARP Center ;

b. congrega t ions to complete a  “church  profile” before seeking a
pastor ;

c. Pulpit  Commit tees to give preference to ARP ministers and
students;

d. (or  require) min isters to a t tend the Genera l Synod or ien ta t ion
program with in  the fir st  two years of min ist ry; and

e. congrega t ions to employ ARP seminary students for  the sum-
mer  months.

2. Tha t  presbyter ies tha t  have not  yet  done so seek to develop a
program to encourage it s congrega t ions to incorpora te the annua l
review of the min ister ’s ca ll in to an  annua l min ist ry review.

3. Tha t  apprecia t ion  be expressed to the Presbyter ian  Council for  the
work it  does on  beha lf of chapla ins and milita ry personnel.

4. Tha t  the Synod pause to offer  a  prayer  of thanksgiving and
in tercession  for  the min ist ry of our  chapla ins.

5. Tha t  Ter ry Wallace be elected to the Presbyter ian  Council for  the
term tha t  expires in  2007.

6. Tha t  the Commit tee be given  an  oppor tun ity to study and repor t  to
the 2005 meet ing of the Genera l Synod on  implica t ions for  presen t
and fu ture chapla ins if a  change is made in  the endorsing agency.

7. Tha t  presbyter ies be encouraged to require (from congrega t ions
seeking a ffilia t ion  with  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian
Church) a  wr it ten  a ffirmat ion  tha t  the church  accepts the doct r ines
and theology set  for th  in  the S tandards of the Associate R eform ed
Presbyterian  Church .

8. Tha t  presbyter ies be requested to review the gu idelines approved
by the 2000 Genera l Synod per ta in ing to the recept ion  of churches
and ministers and provide gu idance for  the use of the gu idelines to
it s Commit tee/Commission  on  Minister  and His Work.

9. Tha t  presbyter ies be encouraged to adopt  a  policy sta tement  on
sexua l harassment .

10. Tha t  the 2005 budget  be adopted as follows:
2004 2005

Commit tee Travel & Meet ing Expenses $ 2,000 $ 1,645
Genera l Office 500 500
Presbyter ian  Council        7,094      7,449

$ 9,594 $ 9,594
11. That  a ll other  act ions of the Commit tee as repor ted herein  be

affirmed.
Respect fu lly submit ted,
William R. Rober t s, Cha irman
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The Repor t  of the Com m itte e  on  Th e ologica l an d Soc ia l
Con ce rn s  was presen ted and discussed. Following discussion ,
recommendat ion  #2 was refer red back to the commit tee for  fur ther
study and repor t  to the 2005 meet ing of the Genera l Synod.
Recommendat ions #’s 1 and 3 were adopted. The repor t   was
adopted.

REP ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THEOLOGICAL &
SOCIAL CONCERNS

Synod’s Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Concerns met  on  August
21, 2003 and March  19, 2004, a t  Reformed Theologica l Seminary in
Char lot te, NC, in  order  to consider  the references assigned to it  by act ion
of the Genera l Synod of 2003. In  addit ion  to these it ems, other  mat ters of
business were assigned to the commit tee dur ing the course of the year .

Con gre gation al Votin g
The fir st  it em of business discussed was the mot ion  as amended from

the 2004 Genera l Synod sta t ing:
“That  the Genera l Synod encourage sessions upon  ca lling
congrega t iona l meet ings to remind congrega t ions who is en-
t it led to vote, and tha t  each  communing member  is to prayer -
fu lly seek the mind of God in  vot ing.” (See pages 77 and 72-73,
2003 Minutes of S ynod ).

While the commit tee agrees with  the sen t iment  of the mot ion , it  deemed
no act ion  to be necessary because th is is a lready sufficien t ly sta ted in  the
Form  of Governm ent. The commit tee passed the following sta tement :

“The vot ing eligibility requirements for  a  congrega t iona l meet -
ing a re included in  the Form  of Governm ent, Chapter  III, Sect ion
G. ‘All those eligible to vote, as a  par t  of their  wholehear ted
service to Chr ist  and His kingdom, and in  seeking the peace,
pur ity, and prosper ity of the church  (F .O.G. V.B. and V.C.1.a ),
should prayer fu lly seek the mind of God in  vot ing.”

Re com m e n dation  Nu m be r On e
The Theologica l and Socia l Concerns Commit tee recommends tha t

Sessions regula r ly remind a ll members of their  responsibilit ies as mem-
bers of the church ; tha t  families regula r ly inst ruct  their  covenant  ch ildren
regarding their  responsibilit ies as members of the church ; and tha t
congrega t ions remember  their  du ty to assist  families in  the inst ruct ion  of
the covenant  ch ildren  with in  the congrega t ion .

Non -Com m u n ican t Roll o f a  Ch u rch
The second item discussed was the Memoria l from Nor theast  Presbytery

rela t ing to the sta tus of non-Bapt ized ch ildren , which  was refer red to th is
commit tee by the Genera l Synod of 2003. (See pages 67, 73-75, 2003
Minutes of S ynod ). The memor ia l asked if the in fan t  ch ildren  of communi-
cant  members could be included on  the non-communicant  role as soon  as
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they a re born  or  on ly a fter  bapt ism.
The process of keeping non-communicant  and communicant  rolls is

direct ly rela ted to the two sacraments of the Church  (thus the word
com m unicant). The commit tee re-a ffirms tha t  the Form  of Governm ent
and the Confession  of Faith  a re unambiguous in  tha t  on ly bapt ized
ch ild r en  of com m u n ica n t  m em ber s  sh ou ld  be en t er ed  on t o t h e
non-communicant  roll of the church  (F .O.G. V.E.4.) This is an  appropr ia te
process in  tha t  it  emphasizes the impor tance of bapt ism as a  means of
grace. We recognize however  tha t  even  non-bapt ized ch ildren  of commu-
nicant  members a re with in  the visible church , and as such  a re to be
bapt ized (WCF 28.4.; WLC 166).

Though some believing paren ts who a re communicant  members may
not  yet  have come to the Biblica l convict ion  to have their  ch ildren  bapt ized,
yet  such  ch ildren  a re st ill a  par t  of the covenant  community, and as such
the session  st ill has pastora l responsibility for  these ch ildren . One of the
responsibilit ies of the session  is “to encourage paren ts who a re communi-
cant  members to presen t  their  ch ildren  for  the sacrament  of bapt ism”
(F .O.G. XI.B.2.c.). To help the session  fu lfill their  responsibility to these
non-bapt ized ch ildren  of communicant  members, it  may be helpfu l to en ter
the names of these ch ildren  in to the records of the session  unt il such  t ime
as they a re bapt ized.
Re com m e n dation  Nu m be r Tw o

Th e com m it t ee r ecom m en ds t h a t  t h e Mem or ia l fr om  Nor t h ea st
Presbytery not  be adopted. [Re fe rre d back to  Com m itte e ]

Th e  Role  of Wom e n  in  th e  Ch u rch
The Memor ia l from Second Presbytery concern ing women in  the life of

the Church  was taken  up next . (See pages 67, 73, 179-198, 2003 Minutes
of S ynod ). A rebut ta l paper , to the Second Presbytery paper , prepared by
Dr . Tom Richie of Anderson  S.C. was dist r ibu ted to the members who were
present  a t  the meet ing. It  was received as in format ion .

The commit tee has begun to examine the posit ion  paper  of Second
Presbytery concern ing the role of women in  the church  tha t  was refer red
to us as a  Memor ia l from the Genera l Synod. We have a lso considered a
rebut ta l paper  prepared by a  member  of Second Presbytery.

In  ligh t  of the impor tance of the issue as well as ongoing deba tes in  one
or  more presbyter ies regarding the role of women serving as deacons, we
are asking for  one more year  in  which  to give carefu l considera t ion  to a ll
of the issues connected to the role of women in  the church .
Re com m e n dation  Nu m be r Th re e

The commit tee recommends tha t  it  be given  one more year  to examine
the issue, repor t ing back to the Genera l Synod a t  the 2005 meet ing.

Local Ch u rch  Fu n drais in g
The Board of Stewardsh ip refer red par t  of the Memor ia l from Catawba

Presbytery (see pages 68-69, 2003 Minutes of S ynod ) concerning fundraising
in  loca l churches to the commit tee on  Theologica l & Socia l Concerns for
study and repor t .
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The commit tee reviewed the memor ia l from Catawba  Presbytery on
Stewardship & Fundra ising and made the following observa t ions. The
term fund-ra ising is very genera l and could cover  many act ivit ies. What -
ever  the defin it ion , fund-ra ising is st ill governed by the biblica l pr inciple
and policies as discussed in  the repor t  from the board of Stewardsh ip and
it s a t tachments.

In  par t icu la r  the Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Concerns be-
lieves tha t  paragraph  9 of the Genera l Synod approved 1965 Sta tement  of
Policy of the Board of Stewardsh ip is a  concise and st rong sta tement  yet
one tha t  avoids a  r igid lega lism. This sta tement  is a lso included in  the
memor ia l and reads:

The Board of Stewardsh ip sha ll cont inue to express it s opposit ion  to
fund-ra ising schemes such  as bazaars, bake sa les, etc., recognizing tha t  in
most  (if not  a ll) such  cases, such  effor t s represen t  an  effor t  to escape our
responsibility to adhere to the pr inciple of stewardsh ip presen ted in  the
Bible.”

The Commit tee submit ted it s conclusions to the Board of Stewardsh ip.
The Commit tee does encourage churches to refer  to the Sta tement  of Policy
of the Board of Stewardsh ip from the 1965 Minutes of General S ynod .

Wom e n  in  th e  Military
NAPARC has developed a  coa lit ion  commit tee to see if a  join t  sta tement

could be made on  the issues of “Women in  the Milita ry/Combat .” The
In ter -Church  Rela t ions Commit tee refer red the following NAPARC mo-
t ion  to th is Commit tee:

“That  those NAPARC churches who have not  studied and
adopted posit ions rela t ive to Women in  the Milita ry, be encour-
aged to do so and to consider  the work of the four  NAPARC
churches who have a lready adopted posit ions opposing women
in  milit a ry combat .”

Th is  m atte r w as  re ce ive d too  late  by  th e  com m itte e  to  be  able  to
s tu dy it  an d m ake  an y re com m e n dation  for th is  ye ar’s  re port. We
will study the issue in  the coming year  and repor t  back to the Genera l
Synod in  2005.

Respect fu lly submit ted for  the Commit tee,
David J . Walkup, Chairman
Kenneth  J . McMullen , Secreta ry.

The Repor t  of the Com m itte e  on  Worsh ip  was presen ted and
adopted.

REP ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON WORSHIP
Consisten t  with  Synod’s emphasis on  rest ructur ing of Boards and

Commit tees, the Commit tee on  Worsh ip spent  a  considerable amount  of
t ime discussing the commit tee’s work on  beha lf of Synod. A task force was
crea ted to consider  and refine the focus of th is commit tee. The work of th is
task force is on  going and includes a  complete assessment  of dea ling with
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issues of worsh ip with in  the denomina t ion  and reassign ing dut ies for  the
commit tee.  With  th is, we feel tha t  the purpose of the Commit tee on
Worship should be to:

1. Educa te on  issues encompassing Biblica l worsh ip and it s implica-
t ions for  life and Godliness

2. Uphold the Word and Sacraments as cen t ra l to corpora te worsh ip
3. To keep before the congrega t ions and church  cour t s the require-

ments of the Book of Worsh ip
4. Encourage the h ighest  standards of Chr ist ian  worsh ip
5. Promote persona l and corpora te prayer
6. Encourage family worsh ip and persona l devot ions
7. Encourage Chr ist ian  service as an  appropr ia te response to wor-

sh ip
8. Promote the effect ive use of music with in  corpora te worsh ip
9. Provide resources tha t  enhance worsh ip

Synod’s Commit tee on  Worsh ip has discussed a t  length  the scope of the
work of th is commit tee and the par t  the Music Conference plays in  tha t
work. The commit tee believes the Music Conference is an  impor tan t  par t
of th is work, bu t  not  the on ly par t . The commit tee desires to suppor t  the
Music Conference bet ter  and to under take the task of leading the denomi-
n a t ion  in  t h e im por t a n t  con s ider a t ion s  of wor sh ip . Th er efor e, a
sub-commit tee was appoin ted to work with  the directors of the Boncla rken
Music Conference to propose a  st ructure tha t  will provide help and suppor t
to the Music Conference leadersh ip.

The 2004 Music Conference will be held J u ly 11-16 a t  Boncla rken . The
theme will be a  Chr istmas theme—“He Comes to Us!” Excellen t  clin icians
have been  secured. There will be no increase in  regist ra t ion  fees for  the
2004 conference.

The Commit tee on  Worsh ip has a lso discussed ways of include empha-
sis on  worsh ip with in  exist ing organiza t ions and conferences.  As a  resu lt ,
the Commit tee on  Worsh ip in  conjunct ion  with  the WSU, will have
facilit a te a  workshop/lecture on  worsh ip a t  the Family Bible Conference.

The commit tee has a lso discussed ways of encouraging and promot ing
the use of Psa lm-singing among churches in  the denomina t ion .  The
commit tee will cont inue to welcome proposa ls for  project s to be funded as
par t  of the J ean  McFall White Memor ia l Fund for  the Preserva t ion  of
Psa lm Singing.  Suggest ions have included making ava ilable recordings of
the Bible Songs, supplementary Psa lters, and new commissioned musica l
set t ings of the Psa lms.

The checklist  for  select ing and eva lua t ing Hymnals and Psa lters stands
as-is and may be found in  the 2003 Repor t  of Synod.

Re com m e n dation s
The Commit tee on  Worsh ip makes the following recommendat ions:

1. Tha t  the 2005 budget  for  the Commit tee on  Worsh ip be approved.
2. Tha t  the Music Conference Commit tee be commended for  their

work and address the issue of increased regist ra t ion  fees.
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3. That  Synod’s Specia l Commit tee on  Worsh ip consider  the sum-
mary of the survey study on  the Book of Worsh ip by Brooks
Kuykendall.

4. Tha t  Synod’s Execut ive Board be aware tha t  the membersh ip of
Synod’s Commit tee on  Worsh ip be compr ised of theologians,
clergy, musicians and worsh ip leaders represen t ing a ll aspects of
worsh ip.

5. Tha t  Synod’s Execut ive Board a llows one par t icipa t ing represen-
ta t ive from the cur ren t  commit tee to serve on  the Modera tor ’s
Specia l Commit tee on  Worsh ip.

Respect fu lly submit ted,
Gabr iel C. Sta tom, Chairman

2004 2005
Bu dge t P ropose d

Expe n ditu re s:
Worsh ip  Com m itte e :
Psa lter /Hymnal Study or
Worsh ip Resource Study - White Fund: $ $ 0
Commit tee Travel/Room/Board: 2,500 2,500
Telephone/Postage:  275 275
Commit tee Meet ing Expenses:  200 200
Lord’s Day Alliance: 350 350
Midwinter  Music/Worsh ip Workshop now
Worship Educa t ion  Fund: 2,000 2,000
Total Worsh ip  Com m itte e : $  5,325 $  5,325

Bon clarke n  Mu sic  Con fe re n ce :
Clin icians, Accompanist s, Sta ff: $ 18,400 $ 18,000
Recrea t ion /Craft  Supplies/Night  Act . Dir .: 2,950 3,850
Staff Travel: 5,000 5,500
Staff Food and Lodging: 13,000 14,000
Music for  Conference: 6,000 6,000
Casset tes/CDs (taping of concer t ): 500 500
Pr in t ing and Mailing, Telephone: 3,700 3,700
Tuning/T Shir t s/Addit . Conf. Expenses:  4,900 4,900
Boncla rken  Service Fee:  24,000 24,000
Cont ingency/Equipment  Fund: 1,500 1,500
Child Care:  900 900
Nurses: 400 400
Organ/Piano Renta l:  1,200 1,200
GRAND TOTAL EXP ENDITURES: $  87,775 $  89,775
In com e :
Gift s, Conference Regist ra t ions: $  60,000 $ 60,000
Synod Supplement : 27,775 29,775
GRAND TOTAL INCOME: $ 87,775 $ 89,775
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The Repor t  of the Com m itte e  on  Historica l Con ce rn s   was
presented and adopted.

REP ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON HISTORICAL
CONCERNS

In trodu ction
The Commit tee met  on  August  21, 2003. The Rev. Rabun Williams was

elected as Chairman and Mr . J er ry Davis as Vice Chairman.
Ch u rch  History

Associa te Reformed Presbyter ians have a  r ich  her itage tha t  is often
over looked by new congrega t ions and missions. In  an  effor t  to help
assimila te these new churches, the Synod cont inues to provide a  S et of S ix
to each  new congrega t ion , to be presen ted by their  Presbytery.

Presbytery Clerks should send wr it ten  request s to the A.R.P . Center
indica t ing the name of the church  or  mission  and the da te of presen ta t ion .

Rev. William Rober t s serves as the Histor ian  of Synod and is act ive in
encouraging churches and individua ls to preserve their  h istor ies.

The Histor ian  cont inues h is effor t s to bu ild the Histor ica l Concerns
Endowment  Fund. This fund was established to help the Commit tee
develop and main ta in  a  constan t  program of Histor ica l preserva t ion .
Cont r ibu t ions or  inquir ies may be sen t  to:

Histor ica l Concerns Foundat ion
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Center
One Cleveland St reet , Su ite 110
Greenville, SC 29601-3696

De votion al Cale n dar
At the 2003 meet ing of the Genera l Synod, severa l delega ted encour-

aged the Commit tee to reconsider  the possibility of publish ing a  Bicenten-
n ia l prayer  Calendar . After  consult ing with  the Editor  of T he Associate
R eform ed Presbyterian , Mr . Ben  J ohnston , it  was determined tha t  the
cont inua t ion  of th is project  is not  feasible.

Bice n te n n ia l Me m oria l
The Commit tee sen t  a  request  to the 2003 Fa ll Meet ing of the Execut ive

Board of Synod tha t , on  the basis of pr ior  act ions by the Synod, the
Commit tee be au thor ized to proceed with  the erect ion  of the Bicentennia l
Memor ia l Cross and garden  a rea  a t  Boncla rken . The Execut ive Board
approved th is request . Subsequent ly, the Board of Boncla rken  expressed
ser ious concerns and reserva t ions about  th is Memor ia l and declined to
accept  it  a t  th is t ime.

P re se rvation  of Ch u rch  Re cords
The Depar tment  of Church  History (PCUSA, Mont rea t , NC) cont inues

to serves as the officia l repository for  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian
Church . The Genera l Synod makes an  annua l cont r ibu t ion  to suppor t  th is
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work. Congrega t ions and individua ls have the oppor tun ity of membersh ip
in  the Presbyter ian  Histor ica l Society. Susta in ing membersh ip is $10.00
per  year  (members receive a  quar ter ly newslet ter ). An act ive susta in ing
membersh ip is $15.00 and in  addit ion  to the quar ter ly newslet ter , mem-
bers receive the quar ter ly J ournal of Presbyterian  History. In terested
persons may wr ite to: Depar tment  of History, P . O. Box 849, Mont rea t , NC
28757.

Congrega t ions and agencies a re encouraged to review the 2001 Minutes
of S ynod  for  addit iona l mater ia l on  the preserva t ion  of church  records.

The Erskine College Library a lso main ta ins selected ARP h istor ica l
mater ia ls, pr incipa lly Genera l Synod minutes, church  and family h isto-
r ies, anniversary mater ia ls and other  memorabilia , and ARP Publica t ions
(with  a  complete record since 1884). If you  know of or  have copies of
publica t ions pr ior  to tha t  da te please contact  the Commit tee on  Histor ica l
Concerns.

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  churches and individua ls be encouraged to cont r ibu te mater ia ls

and memorabilia  rela ted to Erskine College and Seminary, church
rela ted family h istor ies, photographs, etc. (For  in format ion  please
contact  Mrs. Edith  Brawley, Coordina tor  of A.R.P . Mater ia ls, McCain
Library, Erskine College, Due West , SC 29639).

2. Tha t  churches and presbyter ies be encouraged to use the Depar tment
of Church  History a t  Mont rea t  for  preserva t ion  of sessiona l records,
congrega t iona l h istor ies, presbytery and Synod records, Synodica l
records and other  like mater ia l. (For  in format ion  contact  the Depar t -
ment  of Church  History, P . O. Box 849, Mont rea t , NC 28757).

3. Tha t  churches, presbyter ies and presbyter ia ls be encouraged to
promote the sa le of the Bicentennia l History. (P lease contact  the
A.R.P . Center  for  copies a t  $15.00 plus $4.00 sh ipping and handling
each).

4. Tha t  the Proposed Budget  for  2005, to be adjusted to reflect  the a l-
loca t ions approved by the Genera l Synod for  2005, be approved.

2004 2005
Receipts
Genera l Synod Alloca t ion $ 7,500 $ 7,250
Disbursements
Cura tor  of ARP Mater ia l, Erskine $ 500 500
Histor ian  Honorar ium $ 500 500
Commit tee Expenses & Travel $ 2,800 2,550
Genera l Office Expenses $ 500 500
Record Preserva t ion  Promot ion 1,200 1,200
Depar tment  of Church  History,
     Mont rea t $ 2,000 2,000
Total Disbu rse m e n ts $ 7,500 $ 7,250

Respect fu lly Submit ted for  the Commit tee,
Rabun Williams, Chairman
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The Repor t  of the Eccle s ias tica l Com m iss ion  on  J u dic iary
Affa irs  was presen ted and adopted.

REP ORT OF ECCLESIASTICAL COMMISSION ON J UDI-
CIARY AFFAIRS

The Ecclesiast ica l Commission  on  J udicia ry Affa ir s had two refer ra ls
from the 2003 Genera l Synod:

a . The Commission  was inst ructed to invest iga te mat ters presen ted
in  a  mot ion  per ta in ing to Wor ld Witness and to repor t  it s findings
to the Execut ive Board of Synod. (2003 Minutes of S ynod , pages
76-77)

b. The “mat ter  of the rela t ionsh ip of presbyter ies and congrega t ions
with  regard to the power  of presbytery and the responsibilit ies of
congrega t ions” was submit ted to the Commission . (2003 Minutes
of S ynod , page 161)

In  the mat ter  of Wor ld Witness, the Commission  met  on  three occasions
following the 2003 meet ing of the Genera l Synod: J une 30 – J u ly1, August
28 – 29, and October  29. As inst ructed by the Genera l Synod, the findings
of the Commission  were to be presen ted to the Execut ive Board of Synod.
This was done on  October  30, 2003, concluding the work of the Commission
on th is mat ter . In  it s delibera t ions, the Commission  made every effor t  to
main ta in  confident ia lity and a ll records of the Commission’s act ivit ies
per ta in ing to th is mat ter  have been  placed in  the hands of Genera l Synod’s
Outside Counsel.

Due to the t ime required in  addressing the mat ter  of Wor ld Witness, the
Commission  has not  been  able to complete it s work with  respect  to the
mat ter  of the rela t ionsh ip of presbyter ies and congrega t ions. The Commis-
sion  began  work on  th is mat ter  in  J anuary 2004 and sen t  request s to a ll
presbyter ies for  their  input . Most  presbyter ies addressed the request  a t
their  Spr ing 2004 meet ings and some of the presbyter ies have submit ted
proposa ls on  how to address the mat ter  a t  hand. Their  replies, some of
considerable length . a re going to take t ime to go over  and come up with  a
repor t .

This is an  ext remely impor tan t  mat ter  and the Commission  looks
forward to being able to cont inue to work on th is repor t  and have it  ready
for  the next  meet ing of Genera l Synod. The Commission  request s tha t  a
repor t  on  th is mat ter  be delayed for  one (1) year .

Car l Geisik, Cha irman
Ecclesiast ica l Commission  on  J udicia ry Affa ir s
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The Repor t  of the Spe cia l  Com m itte e  on  Worsh ip  was pre-
sen ted,  discussed and adopted.

REP ORT OF THE SP ECAL COMMITTEE ON WORSHIP
AP P OINTED BY THE MODERATOR TO CONSIDER MEMO-

RIAL NUMBER ONE FROM FIRST P RESBYTERY
ADOP TED BY THE 199TH MEETING OF THE GENERAL SYNOD

Last  year  the 199th Meet ing of the Genera l Synod, by it s adopt ion  of the
memor ia l from First  Presbytery (Minutes of the General S ynod—2003, pp.
69f.), directed tha t  the modera tor  “appoin t  a  specia l commit tee of Synod
with  the following responsibilit ies:

1. To conduct  a  study on  Reformed Theology rela t ing to the elements
and pract ice of public worsh ip in  the ARP Church .

2. To offer  such  proposa ls as may be necessary to br ing grea ter
cla r ity to the Book of Worsh ip, while main ta in ing conformity with
the Holy Scr ipture and the Westminster  Standards, and

3. To provide such  addit iona l gu idance on  the conduct  of public
worsh ip to loca l sessions and min isters as deemed necessary.”

The Modera tor  of the 199th Genera l Synod, the Rev. Wayne Frazier ,
appoin ted the following members to tha t  commit tee:  Max Bolin  (VA), Ray
Cameron  (FL), Char les Car lisle (S), Char les Edgar  (TA), Bill Everet t  (MV),
R. J . Gore (S), Randy Imler  (C), Doug Petersen  (F), Mark Ross (C), David
Sides (F), Gabe Sta tom (FL), and J ack Whytock (NE).   Pacific Presbytery
declined to recommend a  member  to the commit tee.  Mark Ross was asked
to serve as convener  for  the fir st  meet ing, and was elected cha irman a t  tha t
meet ing.  R. J . Gore was elected as Vice Chairman and Ray Cameron  as
secreta ry.  Dr . Gore, though now in  Iraq, has remained act ive on  the
commit tee by e-mail.  Since Canada  Presbytery came in to being on
J anuary 1, 2004, J ack Whytock became the represen ta t ive from Canada
P r esbyt er y, a n d H er sch el Ca r lson  wa s a ppoin t ed fr om  Nor t h ea st
Presbytery.  The Coordina tor  of Genera l Synod and the Modera tor  have
a lso served as ex officio members of the commit tee.  It  should be noted tha t
two members of the commit tee, Gabe Sta tom and Randy Imler , in  addit ion
to the ex officio members, a re a lso members of Synod’s standing Commit tee
on  Worsh ip.  This was to facilit a te communica t ion  and coordina t ion  of the
work of the two commit tees.

After  the in it ia l meet ing by telephone conference ca ll, the commit tee
has met  th ree t imes in  person  (with  a  four th  planned just  before the
meet ing of Synod).  We have reviewed the charge given  to us by Synod, and
have acqua in ted ourselves with  the background to the issue tha t  brought
the memor ia l from First  Presbytery to the Genera l Synod.  We have begun
work on  each  of the th ree par t s to our  work.

The commit tee has concluded tha t  the most  effect ive way “to br ing
grea ter  cla r ity to the Book of Worsh ip” is to revise the Book of Worsh ip.
Offer ing fu ller  sta tements for  cla r ifica t ion  with in  a  repor t  to Genera l
Synod would leave tha t  in format ion  h idden  with in  the minutes of Synod,
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and for  the most  par t  unknown to any except  those who have been  a t  Synod
in  the year  it  was submit ted. Even  if the repor t  were to be published
separa tely and circu la ted to the churches, it s standing in  rela t ion  to the
exist ing Book of Worsh ip would perhaps remain  in  doubt .

Therefore, the commit tee has concluded tha t  a  revision  of the Book of
Worsh ip is what  is needed, and will be most  helpfu l to the churches.  We
have a lready begun tha t  work and much has a lready been  accomplished.
It  is, however , a  la rge work and, like sor t ing out  the in termarr iage
problems of Ezra’s day, cannot  be accomplished in  a  day or  two (Ezra
10:13).  We are therefore request ing tha t  Synod gran t  another  year  of
cont inua t ion  to the commit tee and tha t  we be given  permission  to dra ft  a
revision  of the Book of Worsh ip.

We believe tha t  we can  submit  tha t  dra ft  a t  the Genera l Synod of 2005.
It  is our  plan , however , to presen t  tha t  dra ft  “for  in format ion  only,” and to
request  of Synod tha t  the document  be circula ted to the members, churches,
and presbyter ies for  study and discussion . We have a  plan  to recommend
to Synod for  how the members and churches of our  denomina t ion  can
provide feedback to the commit tee, to help us in  iden t ifying any changes
to our  work tha t  may be necessary.

More specific deta il on  th is plan  will be provided a t  the 2005 Genera l
Synod, if our  commit tee is cont inued.  In  br ief, however , tha t  plan  will ca ll
for  each  presbytery to appoin t  a  standing or  specia l commit tee to receive
the comments of members and churches, and then  formula te a  genera l
repor t  to the presbytery for  it s approva l. Tha t  repor t  should express not
just  a  summary of the many and var ied comments tha t  have been  received,
but  a  consensus of what  the presbytery as a  whole recommends about  the
proposed revision  to the Book of Worsh ip, whether  addit ions, delet ions, or
changes.  Our  commit tee will then  review the repor t s from the presbyter ies
(ra ther  than  the individua l comments of members and churches) and make
whatever  changes tha t  a re necessary.

When tha t  fina l revision  is complete, probably by the Genera l Synod of
2007, the fina l dra ft  of the revised Book of Worsh ip will be presen ted to the
Synod for  it s approva l or  reject ion .  Then , if the revised Book of Worsh ip
is approved by Synod, it  will be circu la ted to the presbyter ies for  approva l
or  reject ion  as a  change in  our  const itu t ion .  The 2008 Genera l Synod will
then  announce the votes of the presbyter ies.

Changes to the const itu t ion  of the church  should never  be under taken
without  ample t ime provided for  fu ll considera t ion  and discussion  of the
issue.  We believe tha t  the plan  out lined above will provide the t ime which
is necessary.  Following presen ta t ion  of the proposed revision  of the Book
of Worsh ip a t  the 2005 Genera l Synod, members and churches will then
have 6 to 8 months for  study and eva lua t ion  of the document .  We will ask
tha t  comments be given  to the presbytery commit tees in  t ime so tha t  by it s
Spr ing meet ing of 2006 each  presbytery can  approve a  repor t  on  the
proposed revision .  Our  commit tee will then  have t ime to review the repor t s
from the presbyter ies before the meet ing of the Genera l Synod in  2006 and
present  a  repor t  to Synod summar izing the react ions of the presbyter ies.
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The Re port of th e  Board of  Be n e fits  was considered. The
Repor t  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  Be n e fits  was pre-
sen ted.

a . Tha t  recommendat ions 1-10 of the Board of Benefit s be
adopted.

b. Tha t  the Board of Benefit s and Mr . Ed Hogan  be com-
mended for  their  fa ith fu l service.

The Chairman of the Board of Benefit s addressed the Synod.
The recommendat ions of the Board were adopted. Recommenda-

t ion  “b” of the Modera tor ’s Commit tee repor t  was adopted.

REP ORT OF BOARD OF BENEFITS

“More and more, as difficu lt ies a r ise, I know with  confidence and
utmost  t rust  tha t  God t ru ly does care for  me, knows my needs, and
just  when  I begin  to wonder  where the mans to meet  expenses a r ises,
there comes an  answer  to prayers! Thank you , with  pra ise to God, for
the check just  received from the Benevolen t  Fund. Such  a  t remen-
dous blessing, for  which  I am eterna lly gra tefu l .”                     Widow
of R etired  Minister

“There is no way tha t  I can  express our  (my wife and I) gra t itude to
the ARPs for  the Benevolen t  Fund. I’m proud to be an  ARP.”
                                         R etired  Minister

“ I was just  ela ted tha t  I was to receive a  gift  another  year . I am so
gra tefu l tha t  God st ill works th rough His people. It  is so good tha t  I
can  pay my bills on  t ime which  makes a  good witness for  a  Chr ist ian .”
Widow of Form er Minister.

The Board of Benefit s (“Board”) is the conduit  for  the min ist ry of the
churches in  the a reas of benevolence, insurance, and ret irement . The
Board expresses it s profound gra t itude for  the pr ivilege of service and
thanks you  tha t  we can  receive on  your  beha lf, the gra t itude of those we
serve. We covet  your  cont inued prayers and earnest ly invite and encourage
churches and individua ls to supplement  the Board’s effor t s in  th is min is-
t ry of ca r ing.

The Board met  on  two occasions since the last  meet ing of the Genera l
Synod and we share with  you  our  act ivit ies and plans.

Au dit an d Fin an cia l State m e n ts
The independent  cer t ified public account ing firm of Ron Milla rd, CPA

P.A. audit s the financia l act ivit ies of the Board.  The auditor ’s repor t  for  the
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Ret irement  P lan  is issued to each
member  of the Board and is submit ted with  the officia l repor t  of the Board
to the Genera l Synod. It  is a lso ava ilable for  review a t  the ARP Center ,
Greenville, SC. The other  financia l act ivit ies of the Board a re included in
the Genera l Synod Audit .
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Be n e vole n ce
Ch ris tm as  Be n e vole n t Min is try

Gift s received through the Thanksgiving Offer ing, the J . C. Lot t
Endowment , the Chr istmas Benevolen t  Fund Endowment , and in terest
earned on  funds held for  dist r ibu t ion  make possible a  min ist ry to many
ret ired servants of the Church . These funds a re used

• To cont inue the benefit  to widows who had been  receiving suppor t
from the Widow Benefit  Fund. This fund was exhausted dur ing 2000.
Three widows cont inue to receive an  average of approximately $250 per
month .

• To provide suppor t  and love gift s to individua ls who
• Qualify to receive a  ret irement  benefit  from the ARP Ret irement

Plan  or  is receiving a  disability benefit  payment  under  the Genera l Synod’s
disability program; an d

• were act ively employed in  the denomina t ion  immedia tely pr ior  to
ret irement  or  disability;  an d

• have served a  min imum of five years’ act ive service in  the denomi-
na t ion ; or

• a re a  surviving Spouse of a  qua lified par t icipant , or , if receiving a
survivor  benefit , was  the Spouse when the par t icipant  died.

Each  Fa ll the Board contacts a ll eligible par t icipants to see if they wish
to apply on  the basis of financia l need. Those who feel tha t  they qua lify on
a  need basis a re asked to submit  financia l in format ion .

After  funding the Widow Benefit  Fund dist r ibu t ions, pr ior ity is given  to
the needs of those who demonst ra te financia l need and whose family asset s
a re less than  $50,000 ($70,000 if the individua l or  family does not  own a
residence). “Need” is defined as the difference between  tota l family income
and 200% of the Government  Subsistence Level. The income of a ll family
members residing in  the household is included in  tota l family income.
There is a  maximum month ly benefit  of $500.

A tota l of $52,502 was ava ilable for  dist r ibu t ion  dur ing the December
2003 - November  2004 per iod, as compared to $52,345 approved in  the
preceding per iod. $8,546 was a lloca ted for  the Widow Benefit  Fund
dist r ibu t ions. At  the t ime the 2003 - 2004 dist r ibu t ions were approved

Last  Repor t This Repor t
Eligible Family Unit s 99 105
Need Based Applica t ions 5 4
Widow Benefit  Fund Par t icipants 3 3
Need Based Grants 2 2
Other  Grants 83 90
Pastors and clerks of churches where eligible par t icipants a t tend or

have membersh ip a re encouraged to help the Board in  th is min ist ry.
P lease encourage those who might  have financia l need to make applica t ion
for  assistance. A copy of the cor respondence sen t  to eligible par t icipants
and a  directory of eligible par t icipants a re mailed annua lly to each  church .
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He le n  W. Carson  Widow  Ass is tan ce  Fu n d
The income from the Helen  W. Carson  Fund is to be used to provide

financia l suppor t  for  the widows of min isters of the Associa te Reformed
Presbyter ian  Church  who have dependent , unmarr ied ch ildren  who a re
fu ll-t ime elementary, secondary, college or  gradua te students an d  a re
between  the ages of 16 and 25.

Widows with  eligible dependent  ch ildren  will be in formed of th is policy
immedia tely following the dea th  of a  min ister . If the funds a re not  needed
for  th is purpose, a  por t ion  equa l to the Consumer  Pr ice Index is added to
the corpus of the fund, with  the ba lance of the unused income a lloca ted for
the widows in  the Widow Benefit  Fund so long as funds a re needed for  tha t
purpose.

In su ran ce
The goa l of the Board in  the a rea  of insurance is to provide meaningfu l

secur ity a t  a  cost  tha t  the churches and agencies of Synod can  a fford
without  causing undue hardsh ip on  the par t icipa t ing employees. It  is
becoming more difficu lt  each  year  to cont rol these cost s and the Board
makes an  effor t  to ba lance cost  and benefit s.

Coverage and Eligibility
The group insurance program provides the following coverage and

except  as noted, par t icipants must  enroll in  a ll coverage a reas:
• Medica l Insurance. Medica l coverage may be waived (if permit ted

by the presbytery) if the employee is covered as a  dependent  in
another  group program. Dependent  coverage is opt iona l. Depen-
dent  ch ildren  a re covered to age 19, bu t  may be cont inued to age 25
if the dependent  is unmarr ied and is a  fu ll-t ime student .

• Denta l Insurance. Coverage is opt iona l for  both  employee and
dependents. At  the presen t  t ime la te enrollment  is permit ted bu t
coverage is limited to prevent ive care in  the fir st  year  following a
la te enrollment . Coverage of dependent  ch ildren  ends a t  age 19 but
may be cont inued to age 25 if the dependent  is unmarr ied and is a
fu ll-t ime student .

• Employee Term Life Insurance and Accidenta l Dea th  Insurance.
Coverage amounts a re $10,000 for  Erskine employees (they have
other  opt ional coverage), $20,000 for  hour ly employees, and $50,000
for  sa la r ied employees.

• Long Term Disability Insurance. There is a  90-day wait ing per iod
from onset  of tota l disability before benefit s begin . The benefit  is
coordina ted with  Socia l Secur ity and provides a  month ly benefit
equa l to 60% of month ly compensa t ion  a t  the t ime the tota l
disability begins. Erskine employees a re not  covered in  the Genera l
Synod program but  have a  separa te policy.

Eligible employees include a ll fu ll-t ime employees of churches, Genera l
Synod agencies (excluding Wor ld Witness which  offers a  separa te pro-
gram), and the Due West  Ret irement  Center  (a  min ist ry of Second
Presbytery.) Full-t ime employees a re defined as those employees sched-
u led to work 30 or  more hours per  week). Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian
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seminary students a re eligible for  the medica l insurance, with  dependent
coverage opt iona l. Ret ired employees (and dependents if the employee had
dependent  coverage a t  the t ime of ret irement ) may cont inue denta l
insurance for  a  maximum of 18 months or  to the da te they reach  the
Medicare eligibility age, whichever  occurs fir st . Medica l coverage for
ret ired employees may be cont inued to Medicare eligibility age provided:
• the ret iree has been  a  par t icipant  dur ing the five-year  per iod preceding

ret irement ; and
• the ret iree is a t  least  age 55 and the years of cont inuous service and age

are equa l to or  grea ter  than  65; and
• the ret iree is not  eligible for  other  coverage as an  employee.

If the ret iree has dependent  coverage a t  the t ime of ret irement  and the
employee reaches Medicare eligibility age before a  covered dependent ,
the dependent  may cont inue coverage a t  the employee ra te un t il the
dependent  reaches Medicare eligibility age.
If the ret iree does not  meet  the eligibility above, coverage may be
cont inued for  a  maximum of 18 months.
Coverage for  Erskine employees and a ll sa la r ied employees begins on
the da te of employment . Coverage for  non-Erskine hour ly employees
begins on  the 91st  day of employment . All coverage is condit iona l on  the
employee enrolling with in  the fir st  30 days of eligibility.
Employees tha t  fa il to enroll with in  the grace per iod are  n ot  permit ted
to enroll a t  a  la ter  da te un less the following condit ions a re met :

• The employee has
• enrolled in  the group plan  for  Employee Life, Employee Accidenta l

Dea th , Dependent  Life (if the employee has dependents), and Long
Term Disability, and

• has waived the medica l coverage on  the basis of being a  dependent  on
another  group plan , and

• loses dependent  sta tus (for  reasons other  than  fa ilu re to pay premiums
or  for  cause), and

•  request s enrollment  with in  31 days of the loss of dependent  sta tus; OR
• The employee adds a  dependent  either  by marr iage or  bir th  or  adopt ion

of a  ch ild. If the employee is a  par t icipant , dependent  coverage may be
added. If the employee has not  enrolled both  the employee and depen-
dents may enroll. Enrollment  must  be completed with in  31 days of the
qua lifying event .
E ligible Dependents tha t  were not  enrolled when fir st  eligible may be
enrolled a t  a  la ter  da te as ou t lined above or  if the employee has enrolled
in  the program and

• dependent  coverage was waived on  the basis of coverage under  another
group plan , and

• coverage is lost  (for  reasons other  than  fa ilu re to pay premiums or  for
cause), and
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• there is a  request  to add dependents with in  31 days of the loss of
coverage.
Former  seminary students will have a  second eligibility per iod a t  the

t ime they qua lify as an  employee.
IT IS CRITICALLY IMPORTANT THAT EMPLOYING AGENCIES
AND PRESBYTERIES BE AWARE OF THE ENROLLMENT RE-
QUIREMENTS. ALL ELIGIBLE EMPLOYEES MUST BE GIVEN
THE OPPORTUNITY TO ENROLL. THE BOARD NEEDS TO BE
NOTIFIED WHEN A NEW, FULL-TIME EMPOLYEE IS HIRED.

Benefit  Consultan t
For  severa l years the Board has reta ined Gallagher  Benefit  Services as

consultan ts and broker  for  the insurance programs. On  an  an n u al bas is
Gallagher  goes to the market  place

• for  compet it ive bids from re-insurers (for  specific cla ims tha t
exceed $85,000 and for  aggrega te cla ims if they exceed 125 % of the
expected cla ims);

• for  quotes on  fu lly insured plans for  compara t ive purposes; and
• for  proposa ls from Third Par ty Administ ra tors (TPA’s) for  compar i-

son  to the cur ren t  TPA (Kanawha).
In  addit ion , Gallagher  advises the Board
• on  plan  design  changes tha t  have poten t ia l for  impact ing fu ture

plan  cost s
• on  changes in  federa l and sta te gu idelines
The skills and exper t ise of Board members is a lso very impor tan t  to the

effor t s of the Board to design  and presen t  meaningfu l programs. Members
br ing not  on ly professiona l skills, bu t  a lso an  awareness of needs and
concerns being expressed loca lly.
 Medica l Program

Medica l, which  includes the drug prescr ipt ion  program, is par t ia lly
se lf-in su re d . A por t ion  of the premium is used to purchase reinsurance,
a  por t ion  is used to pay administ ra t ion  cost  to the Third Par ty Administ ra -
tor  and the ba lance is reta ined to pay the medica l, and drug cla ims. The
following represen ts the medica l expense breakdown for  the past  four
ca lendar  years:

2000 2001 2002 2003
Paid Medica l Cla ims 81.24% 88.11% 87.10% 86.38%
Stop Loss Premiums1 10.25% 7.81% 8.45% 8.79%
Prefer red Providers Access Fees .73% .66% .61% .58%
TPA Administ ra t ive Fees 5.05% 2.67% 2.81% 2.71%
Administ ra t ive Costs2 2.73% .75% 1.03% 1.54%
1For  individua l cla ims tha t  exceed $85,000 and aggrega te cla ims tha t

exceed 125% of expected cla ims)
2Represents Genera l Office cost s plus Insurance por t ion  of Administ ra -

t ive Services Budget
Usage has and will cont inue to dr ive the premium cost . As hospita ls and

physicians charge more, as the cost  of drugs increase, and as u t iliza t ion
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increases cost s will cont inue to r ise. While most  of these factors a re ou tside
the cont rol of individua l par t icipants, there a re ways in  which  par t icipants
can  help cont rol cost s:

• monitor  cla ims to make sure tha t  the charges submit ted a re just ified
and accura te

• be act ive par t icipants in  determining hea lth  care by asking for
explana t ion  of recommended test s (make sure the physician  is not  order ing
test s just  for  h is protect ion)

• use the mail order  for  main tenance drug prescr ipt ions and ask for
gener ics vs brand names.

Recognizing the difficu lt ies tha t  churches have in  meet ing the r ising
hea lth  care cost s, the Board has had to sh ift  some of the cost  to the
par t icipants. A four -year  compar ison  is shown to illust ra te:
Effect ive for  Ca lendar  Year <  2002     2002 2003 2004
Single Deduct ible $ 250 $ 300 $ 500 $ 750
Family Deduct ible $ 500 $ 600 $ 1,000 $ 1,500
Out  of Pocket  Maximum After  Ded. $ 1,000 $ 1,500 $ 2,000 $ 3,000
Family Out  of Pocket  Maximum $ 2,000 $ 3,000 $ 4,000 $ 6,000
Emergency Room Co-Pay $ -0- $ 100 $ 100 $ 100
Drug Card – Reta il Pharmacy
  Gener ic $ 7.50 $ 10 $ 10 $ 10
  Prefer red $ 15 $ 20 $ 20 $ 20
  Non-Prefer red $ 20 $ 35 $ 35 $ 35
Drug Card – Mail Order  (90-day)
  Gener ic $ 15 $ 15 $ 20 $ 20
   Brand Name $ 30 $ 35 $ 40 $ 40
Pr imary Care Office Visit  Co-Pay $ -0- $ -0- $ 15 $ 15
Specia list  Office Visit  Co-Pay 4 -0- $ -0- $ -0- $ 30

A second medica l plan  was fir st  offered in  J anuary 2003. This plan
increases the single deduct ible from $750 to $1,250, the family deduct ible
from $1,500 to $2,500, and the ou t  of pocket  maximums to $5,000 for  single
and $10,000 for  family. There is an  annua l savings in  family premiums of
$ 641 for  the increased r isk.

A Health  Risk Management  Program (HealthSta t ) was implemented a t
Erskine College in  J anuary 2004, open , in it ia lly, to employees a t  Erskine
College/Seminary and employees a t  the Due West  Ret irement  Center . The
pr imary object ive of the service is to detect  disease symptoms ear ly before
they evolve in to sign ifican t  acu te care illnesses. A nurse pract it ioner  in
ava ilable on  Tuesdays (1 – 5 PM) and Thursdays (7:30 – 11:30 AM). These
hours may be adjusted from t ime to t ime. Dur ing the fir st  th ree months of
opera t ion  over  103 employees par t icipa ted in  hea lth  assessment  screen-
ings and @ 20% were ident ified as h igh  r isk poten t ia ls. A number  were not
aware of their  r isks. Seventy-eigh t  (78) pa t ien ts were seen  through March .

An effor t  is being in it ia ted to encourage other  par t icipants in  the a rea
to u t ilize Hea lthSta t . There will be an  in it ia l cost  of less than  $20 for  the
hea lth  eva lua t ion . There will be no cost  for  subsequent  visit s to the nurse
pract it ioner  for  rou t ine office visit s. Erskine, on  beha lf of the P lan , is
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developing an  on-line appoin tment  program. There a re plans to open  the
program to dependents in  the Fa ll and our  benefit  consultan ts a re studying
the feasibility of offer ing the program in  other  a reas, par t icu la r ly for
hea lth  screening. While direct ly benefit ing only a  por t ion  of the covered
par t icipants, the poten t ia l impact  on  cla ims will be beneficia l to the en t ire
group. Gra tefu l apprecia t ion  is expressed to J eannie Wells, Erskine
College Human Resource Director , for  her  role in  the implementa t ion  of
th is program.

Severa l changes have been  made in  the medica l plan  since the last
meet ing of the Genera l Synod:
• As repor ted elsewhere, there was a  change in  the deduct ible and

out -of-pocket  maximums, effect ive J anuary 1, 2004.
• Effect ive J anuary 1, 2004, the menta l hea lth  coverage was changed to

increase the annua l office visit s from a  maximum of 31 visit s per
ca lendar  year  to 52 and the lifet ime maximum was removed (previ-
ously limited to 77). The co-pay remains a t  50% after  deduct ible.
Outpat ient  Mental Health charges do not  count  toward the out-of-pocket
maximum.

• Effect ive a t  renewal (August  1, 2003) a  Prefer red Provider  Specia list
Care Physician  co-payment  of $30 was added. The Prefer red Provider
Pr imary Care Physician  co-payment  remains a t  $15. (For  P lan  B the
co-pays a re $20 and $35.)

The medica l insurance is renewed in  August  each  year  and it  has been  the
pract ice of the Board to delay implementa t ion  of increases as long as
possible. For  the past  two years it  has been  necessary to pass on  the
increases beginning in  October  and the Board has encouraged budget -
ing for  a  possible increase in  October  2004. An October  increase will
be implemented only to insure financia l viability of the medica l plan .

As a  par t  of the renewal process, the consultan ts and Board:
• Will seek quotes for  a  fu lly insured program to compare with  cost s for

cont inu ing as a  self-insured plan .
• Will look to a  change in  provider  networks if such  a  change will

sign ifican t ly reduce the overa ll aggrega te liability.
The proje cte d  cost s for  the year  2005 will be submit ted to the churches as

soon  as possible a fter  the August  1, 2004, renewal da te. New employ-
ees enrolling a fter  August  1, 2004 will be billed a t  the revised premium
ra tes.

Par t icipants a re encouraged to contact  our  benefit  consultan t  account
m a n a ge r  a t  Ga l la gh e r  Ben e fi t  S e r vice s  (Don n a  Ch i ld e r s :
donna_childers@aig.com, 1-800-558-0009) or  the Kanawha  account
manager  (Sher ry Rober t s: srober t s@kanawha .com, 1-800-822-1274,
ext  5463 or  Lee Rober tson: lrober tson@kanawha.com, 1-800-822-1274,
ext . 5771) to help resolve problems. Addit iona lly, par t icipants a re able
to go direct ly to khsonline.com, establish  an  account , and view cla im
and eligibility sta tus.

Addit iona l in format ion  on  the group insurance program can  be accessed
through our  web-site: www.arpsynod.org/benefit s.h tml.
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Medica l P lan  Viability
The Board is compelled to express a  rea l and growing concern  for  the

on-going viability of the medica l plan  UNLESS we a re able to main ta in  the
in tegr ity of the group. Dur ing the past  few years the average number  of
par t icipa t ing employees has dropped from 425 for  plan  year  2000 – 2001
to 403 for  plan  year  2003 – 2004. At  the t ime of th is repor t  there a re 371
par t icipants. The Board has heard the following reasons for  the decline in
numbers:

• Some individua l employees have waived medica l coverage on  the
basis of being covered as a  dependent  on  a  spousa l policy.

• Some individua ls have been  able to get  an  individua l policy tha t  is
cur ren t ly less expensive because of age and/or  hea lth  condit ion .

• Individua l churches and/or  agencies have formed separa te groups
tha t  have secured bet ter  cur ren t  ra tes based on  the presen t  demo-
graphics of their  groups.

These losses genera lly represen t  a  loss of younger  and hea lth ier
par t icipants, thus increasing the cost  (and poten t ia l for  grea ter  cost ) for
those remain ing in  the group. In  t ime, the overa ll cost  to the churches and
agencies in  the Genera l Synod will be grea ter  as separa te groups than  will
be the cost  if group in tegr ity can  be main ta ined. Addit iona lly, we could
come to the poin t  tha t  cost  for  the smaller , older , less hea lthy employees
will make it  impossible to main ta in  a  group program.

Denta l Program
Effect ive October  1, 2003 the denta l plan  was changed from a  fu lly

insured plan  to a  self-insured plan . The premiums were not  changed.
Kanawha  serves as the Third Par ty Administ ra tor  for  cla im payment .
Denta l cla ims a re not  included in  the aggrega te stop-loss insurance
coverage. There would have been  a  3% increase in  the denta l premium to
remain  fu lly insured. There were no changes in  denta l coverage, bu t  the
denta l and medica l plans will have a  coordina t ion  of benefit s.

Long Term Care
The Board cont inues to have suggest ions tha t  the Genera l Synod have

or  sponsor  a  volunta ry Long Term Care policy. The Board has invest iga ted
these possibilit ies and has determined tha t  the Board should not  endorse
any par t icu la r  provider  nor  a t tempt  to sponsor  a  volunta ry program.
Included with  th is repor t  is in format ion  on  Long Term Care tha t  is
in tended to help individua ls and families make informed decisions on  Long
Term Care.
HIPAA Pr ivacy

As a  small hea lth  plan  (cla ims less than  $5,000,000) the Genera l Synod
Health  P lan  had unt il Apr il 14, 2004 to be HIPAA complian t . As a
self-insured P lan , the pr imary focus for  our  P lan  per ta ins to the protect ion
of Persona l Hea lth  Informat ion  (PHI). The P lan  Document  has been
amended to reflect  pr ivacy issues, a ll Hea lth  P lan  par t icipants have been
given  a  Pr ivacy Not ice and P lan  Document , t ra in ing has been  conducted
for  “hea lth  plan  workers” a t  the ARP Center , and secur ity policies and
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procedures have been  developed. Business Associa te Agreements have
been  implemented out lin ing acceptable usage of PHI by the TPA and
consultan ts. Individua l PHI may be used without  the par t icipant ’s consent
for  Trea tment , Payment  and Hea lth  Care Opera t ions (TPO). The use of
PHI for  any other  purpose must  have the wr it ten  au thor iza t ion  of the
par t icipant . Ed Hogan , Director  of Administ ra t ive Services and Board
Secreta ry, has been  appoin ted Pr ivacy Officer  and a ll quest ions rela ted to
PHI should be addressed to h im.

Re tire m e n t
The Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Ret irement  P lan  is a  qua lified,

non-cont r ibu tory, defined benefit  plan . The P lan  covers
• sa la r ied, orda ined ARP ministers serving in  the pastora l min ist ry

of the Church under  the provisions of a  Call approved by a  Presbytery
of the Church ,

• career  missionar ies appoin ted by Wor ld Witness, and
• sa la r ied employees of the Synod or  Synod Agency serving in  a

supervisory capacity.
To be eligible customary employment  must  be for  more than  an

aggrega te of 1,000 hours in  a  ca lendar  year . Employees a re credited with
45 hours of service for  each  week in  which  they a re employed a t  least  one
hour .

Employees of Erskine College and Erskine Theologica l Seminary a re
not  included in  the P lan  as they have a  separa te ret irement  plan . Effect ive
J anuary 1, 2004, employees serving in  the pastora l min ist ry ou tside the
United Sta tes a re no longer  eligible to enroll in  the P lan . Those previously
enrolled who have not  been  termina ted from the P lan  will accrue credit  for
Service for  vest ing purposes. If the amendment  to the Form  of Governm ent
is approved, Ca lls to min isters serving in  the pastora l min ist ry ou tside the
United Sta tes must  provide for  cont r ibu t ions to a  loca lly-accredited and
registered ret irement  plan  approved by the presbytery extending the Call.

Par t icipants may ret ire as ea r ly as age 60, with  the Normal Ret irement
Age being 65. Par t icipants who a re a t  least  age 64 and who have a t  least
25 years of Credited Service may ret ire a t  age 64 without  an  actuar ia lly
reduced benefit . The Normal Form of Ret irement  is an  annua l benefit
equa l to 3.1% of tota l ca reer  Earn ings pa id on  a  month ly basis for  the
lifet ime of the Par t icipant .

If there is a  Spouse a t  the t ime of ret irement , and unless the Spouse has
consented in  wr it ing to another  form of benefit , the benefit  pa id to the
ret ir ing Par t icipant  will be actuar ia lly reduced. If the Spouse survives the
ret ired Par t icipant , the Spouse will begin  receiving a  benefit  equa l to
one-ha lf the benefit  received by the ret ired Par t icipant . With  the wr it ten
consent  of the Spouse, the join t  and survivor  benefit  can  be changed from
the one-ha lf cont inua t ion  ra te to a  2/3, 3/4 or  fu ll cont inua t ion  ra te. It  is
a lso possible for  the Spouse to reject  the join t  and survivor  annuity, with
the ret ired Par t icipant  receiving a  lifet ime annuity. The Board encourages
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gre at cau tion  in  the elect ion  of th is type of benefit .
All benefit s a re taxable, bu t  for  orda ined Par t icipants, 100% of the

benefit  is designa ted as a  housing a llowance and is non-taxable to the
exten t  tha t  it  is used for  tha t  purpose. Board procedures have been
established to require th ird-par ty ver ifica t ion  of min ister ia l sta tus a t  the
t ime of ret irement  for  former  Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  min isters.
The Form 1099-R to ret ired min isters list s the benefit  payments as
“Taxable Amount  Not  Determined.” Ret ired min isters have been  given  a
copy of the Housing Allowance Resolu t ion  and th is may need to be filed
with  their  t ax return .

The Ret irement  Commit tee of the Board of Benefit s serves as Admin-
ist ra tor  of the P lan .

Re tire m e n t P lan  Tru st
SunTrust  Bank, At lan ta , serves as Trustee of the P lan  and it s a ffilia te,

TRUSCO Capita l Management , handles investments. Deutsche Banc
Alex.Brown serves as an  investment  consultan t  to provide per formance
measurement  and monitor ing and to assist  the Ret irement  Commit tee in
developing and main ta in ing investment  gu idelines. Compensa t ion  for  the
investment  consultan t  is th rough directed t rades. The Board meets with
representa t ives of SunTrust  Bank, TRUSCO Capita l Management , and
Deutsche Banc Alex.Brown twice each  year . The rela t ionsh ip between  the
investment  consultan t  and the investment  manager  is increasingly sup-
por t ive and has been  very beneficia l to the Ret irement  Commit tee and
Board.

The Board has an  Investment  Policy Sta tement  to gu ide the investment
managers and th is policy sta tement  is reviewed on  a  per iodic basis

At  December  31, 2003, invested net  asset s ava ilable for  benefit s, on  a
market  basis, tota led $32,336,798 as compared to $27,702,798 a t  Decem-
ber  31, 2002.

Calendar  year  2003 resu lted in  a  return  on  investments of 18.04% as
compared to a  benchmark of 22.98%. The Ret irement  P lan  Fund is
expected to exceed benchmark returns over  a  five-year  t ime per iod or  a  fu ll
market  cycle. The benchmarks a re: 30% of the S&P 500/Barra  Growth ,
18% of the S&P 500/Barra  Value, 6% of the S&P 600 Small Cap Index, 6%
of the MSCI EAFE Index (in terna t iona l stocks), and 40% of the Lehman
Brothers Government /Credit  Bond Index. These benchmarks became
applicable for  the fir st  quar ter  2000. Benchmarks for  the 5-year  and
10-year  per iods a re based on  60% S&P 500 and 40% Lehman Brothers.

1 Yr* 3 Yrs* 5 yrs* 10 Yrs*
Tota l Por t folio 17.9% 2.4% 5.0% 9.4%
Benchmark 23.0% 4.3% 3.0% 9.6%
* Annualized returns
The Genera l Synod funds the P lan , pr imar ily from cont r ibu t ions made

by churches and agencies of the Genera l Synod. The Genera l Synod, on
recommendat ion  of the Board, establishes cont r ibu t ion  guidelines to
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ensure adequa te funds. The cur ren t  gu idelines ask tha t  churches and
agencies cont r ibu te 8.5% of the Par t icipant ’s Earn ings. Because of regula -
t ions govern ing qua lified plans, the Earn ings recognized for  Ret irement
Plan  purposes a re limited to an  amount  not  to exceed the th reshold
established for  Highly Compensa ted Employees (HCEs). The maximum
Earnings for  2003 was $90,000 and remains a t  $90,000 for  2004. This
amount  is subject  to annua l adjustment  by the IRS. All funds received for
th is purpose, except  for  direct  expenses for  P lan  main tenance, a re t rans-
fer red to the Trustee for  investment .

Churches and presbyter ies a re reminded of the provision  in  the Form
of Governm ent (Chapter  X, E , 11) tha t  requires a  Ca ll to have provision  for
the church  to make cont r ibu t ions to the Genera l Synod in  suppor t  of the
ARP Ret irement  P lan . Addit iona lly, a  change in  the Form  of Governm ent
tha t  was proposed for  over ture will require the P lan  to place a  Par t icipant
on  a  Leave of Absence sta tus if the terms of a  Ca ll (with  respect  to
cont r ibu t ions for  the ARP Ret irement  P lan) a re not  being met . If a  church
or  agency fa ils to make cont r ibu t ions for  a  per iod of one (1) year , not ice will
be given  to the Par t icipant , to the Clerk of Session , to the Clerk of
Presbytery, and to the Chairman of the Presbytery Commit tee/Commis-
sion  on  Minister  and His Work. The fa ilu re to meet  the terms of the Call
with in  a  per iod of one year  from the da te of not ice will resu lt  in  the placing
of the Par t icipant  in  a  Leave of Absence sta tus un t il the terms of the Call
have been  met . In  a  Leave of Absence sta tus, the Par t icipant  does not
accrue credit  for  Service or  Earn ings, is not  covered for  the Dea th  Benefit ,
and is not  covered for  the Survivor  Income Benefit .

Actu aria l Valu ation
Hunt , DuPree, Rhine & Associa tes, Inc., a  Wachovia  Company, is the

Plan  actuary. The P lan  has an  actuar ia l review every th ree years to
determine the min imum cont r ibu t ion  level required to main ta in  the P lan
on  an  actuar ia l sound basis and to determine if it  is possible to provide a
change in  the benefit s. The next  actuar ia l review will be for  the P lan  Year
beginning J anuary 1, 2006.

P lan  Ch an ge
Genera l Synod 2003 au thor ized and/or  directed cer ta in  P lan  changes.

Those changes were adopted by the Board of Benefit s November  7, 2003
and a re repor ted as Amendment  Number  Two and reflect  the following
changes:

• Ar t icle I (1): Updates defin it ion  of “Actuar ia l Equiva len t  Table” to
conform to IRS requirements.

• Ar t icle I (8): Adds the provision  to exclude from defin it ion  of
“Employee” min isters serving in  a  pastora l min ist ry ou tside the United
Sta tes.

• Ar t icle III (2) (b) (ii): Adds provision  to recognize Service for  vest ing
purposes for  min isters serving in  a  pastora l min ist ry ou tside the United
Sta tes if they had a t  least  one year  of Credited Service pr ior  to service
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outside the US.
Amendment  Number  Three, it ems (1) – (3), is being proposed to

conform the P lan  to the expected change in  the Form  of Governm ent. It em
(4) was omit ted from Amendment  Number  One approved by Synod in  2003.
It  cla r ifies tha t  age 65 factors will be used for  a ll postponed ret irements.

Ch an ge s  in  Re tire m e n t P lan  P artic ipation
The following changes for  the per iod J anuary 1, 2003-December  31,

2003, a re repor ted for  h istor ica l purposes. Some changes not  previously
repor ted a re included:
a . Act ive Par t icipant  and/or  widow of deceased Par t icipant  ret ired: C.

Ronald Beard (6/1/03); Char les F . Edgar  (10/1/03); William M. Harr is,
J r . (5/1/03); David R. J ohnston  (10/1/2003); E . Benton  J ohnston  (11/1/
2003); Dwight  L. Pearson  (7/1/03); Wayne E . Stanchfield (12/1/03).

b. Terminated Par t icipant  ret ired: C. S. Alexander  (11/1/2002); G. Webster
Curry (9/1/02); Milad F . Doss (2/1/03); T. L. Owens (10/1/2003).

c. Act ive Par t icipant  and/or  widow of deceased Par t icipant  lost  by dea th :
Miss F lorence Cra ig (3/12/2003); Fred H. Cr isco (9/11/03); Mrs. Vernon
F. (J ean) La tham (6/6/2003); Thomas G. Morr is (2/17/03).

d. Inact ive Par t icipant  lost  by dea th : None
e. New Par t icipants: Bryan  F . Bult  (9/3/03); Stephane Cobber t  (7/1/02);

Bryan  P . Crot t s (10/26/03); Stephen  M. Crot t s (10/27/03); Louis F .
Quievryn  (2/23/03); Er il Scot t  Meberg (9/1/03); Br ian  N. Walker  (5/25/
03); David W. Warf (1/19/03).

f. Act ive Par t icipants accumula t ing Credited Service as an  employee of
Erskine (E)  or  as a  Milita ry Chapla in  (C): R. W. Bell (E); J . L. Carson
(E); G. G. Cot ton  (C); H. N. Gaston  (E); L. Hamrick (C); J r .; M. A. Kelly
(C); M. R. Kiefman (C); P . G. Pa t r ick (E); C. S. Rimmer  (C); D. M.
Schwabauer  (C); J . T. West  (E); R. D. White (E); M. E . Yarman (C).

g. Par t icipant  reinsta ted to act ive par t icipa t ion  or  had pr ior  Credited
Service and Credited Earn ings restored as cont inuous: J ames A.
Loughner  (9/1/03); Soko “Seth” Yi (7/13/2003).

h . Par t icipants not  accumula t ing Credited Service and employment  sha ll
be deemed to termina te if the Par t icipant  ret ires, is removed or
t ransfer red from Roll of Presbytery, or  fa ils to accumula te an  addi-
t iona l Year  of Service by the end of the ca lendar  year  indica ted: Keith
S. Andrews (2007); R. K. Barnes (2012)**; T, A. Bloemsma (2007); T. E .
Bra ithwaite*; B. O. F leming*; W. H. Folds, J r . (2005); J . G. Gofor th
(2007); M. A. Hunnemann (2005); Stephen  E . J ordan  (2006); K. J .
Locke (2007); K. I. Lotze (2017); G. W. McBane*; R. A. Mill (2007); J .
R. Shearouse (2004)**; P . F . vanDalen*; R. Washington  (For  Curren t
Service - 2004); A. C. Williams (2006); P . V. Williams (2011); R. M.
Williams (2017); P . C. Wing (2011); Stephen  R. Woods (2004).
*Termina t ion  for  fa ilu re to accumula te an  addit iona l Year  of Service
not  applicable
**Effect ive 1/1/2004 eligible to accrue addit iona l Credited Service

i. Par t icipants who termina ted employment  dur ing the year  or  have
previously termina ted employment  and have qua lified for  a  vested
benefit : R. P . Agnew; C. S. Alexander ; Suzanne B. Allers; R. E .
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Ashmore; B. J . Bauman; S. C. Ber th iaume; J . R. Blevins; D. M. Boggs;
D. E . Br isben; S. H. Ca in  (8/26/03); T. M. Campbell; M. D. Chesser ; W.
A. Church; D. L. Clubb; M. D. Connor ; L. C. Cutherell; T. N. DeHar t ;
Karen  M. DeHaven; R. W. Dickson; P . M. Dor ian i; R. I. Dornbush; C.
W. Echols; L. A. Erwin ; J . H. Far ra r ; P . J . Forwood; G. J . Gerard; T. D.
Gorden; R. J . Hamilton ; D. B. Harding; R. F . Ingram; E . S. Irby; K. E .
J acobs; T. L. J ones; W. E . Kirkpa t r ick (10/19/03); K. F . Koehler ; J . B.
Lewis; S. D. Manley; D. W. Mat thews; R. F . McAndrew; O. N. McCar ter ;
W. G. McCla in ; B. McLendon; K. J . McMullen ; R. S. Miles, J r .; Bernard
G. Miller  (7/28/03); K. F . Muldoon; Lynn H. Naaman-Din; T. M. Oates;
J . S. Pr ice; S. C. Reynolds; D. R. Robinson; B. F . Sanders; Melan ie D.
Seeger  (1/31/03); W. T. Sherer , III; R. D. Sher r ill; E . M. Sink (3/12/03);
D. P . Smith ; L. C. Stoker ; C. A. Stuck; G. J . Syms; J . E . Taylor ; A. L.
Toth ; W. H. Tyson; M. S. Ulmer ; Emily J . vanDalen ; D. L. Wakeland;
R. M. Wallace, J r . (5/20/03); W. T. Warren , J r .; R. Washington; R. A.
White; J . C. Whytock (12/31/01); J . M. Williams; J . R. Wright ; R. J .
Yelver ton .

j. Par t icipants with  pr ior  Credited Service and Credited Earn ings
which  will be recognized as cont inuous on  complet ing five (5) years of
cont inuous service (Eligible for  Reinsta tement ): G. G. Cot ton  (2005);
P . G. Pa t r ick (2006); C. D. Tr immier  (2005).

k. Former  Par t icipants removed from par t icipa t ion  in  the P lan  without
qua lifying to reta in  a  vested benefit : Char les Isaac (3/12/03).

l. Par t icipants receiving a  ret irement  or  survivor  income benefit  under
the P lan  a t  year ’s end: R. W. Ackerman**; J . E . Adams; C. S.
Alexander**; Mrs. Ber tha  I. Allan-Smith*; L. M. Allison; J . S. Banks;
J . C. Barker ; C. R. Beard; J . F . Beard; R. E . Beckham; J . M. Bell, Sr .;
Mrs. W. H. (F loy) Bla ir*; W. F . Blakely**; Mrs. E . L.(Bet ty) Bland*; R.
A. Bodey**; J . H. Boyce; W. J . Boyd**; R. D. Bradham**; Mrs. C. D.
(Mary Kate) Brear ley-Glasser ; Mrs. A. C. (J ean ie) Br idges*; P . A.
Campbell**; R. M. Canfield; Mrs. J . A. (Grace) Cannon***; J . Coad,
J r .; C. L. Concha ; Mrs. P . G. (Imogene) Covone*; Mrs. F . H. (Edith)
Cr isco*; G. W. Curry**; D. E . Dagenhar t ; Mrs. L. L. (Bet ty) Dat t ler***;
B. E . DeWit t**; Milad F . Doss**; C. F . Edgar ; D. W. Elliot t ; Mrs. R. B.
(Suzanne) Elliot t*; D. R. E llis; W. N. Fa lls; J . R. Fee; Mrs. A. A.
(Fr ieda) F ischer*; W. P . F leming; W. H. Forsyth ; C. B. Foster ; Car l
Geisik; Mrs. W. P . (Mary) Gr ier*; W. D. Hall; W. M. Harr is, J r .; J . F .
Heinsohn ; Mrs. J . B. (Mary) Hendrick*; Mrs. R. E. (J udith) Herrmann*;
J . E . Hill; Mrs. G. F . (Ber tha) J ohnson*; D. R. J ohnston; E . Benton
J ohnston; D. O. J ones; Mrs. J . E . (Sarah) Kennedy, II; L. P . Kenner ly;
Hae Soung Kim; R. A. King; G. C. Knecht****; W. Y. Koh****; W. C.
Lauderda le; R. B. Leapt rot t , J r .**; G. W. Letchwor th ; C. Ea r l
Linderman; W. A. Macaulay**; H. S. Mace; J . L. MacLeod; Mrs. R. B.
(Gladys) Marshburn*; K. D. McArthur ; C. T. McCants; C. W. Medlin**;
Mrs. R. S. (Harr iet ) Miles***; C. L. Mitchell; W. F . Mitchell****; K. F .
Morr is; Mrs. T. G. (Mar tha) Morr is*; B. E . Murdock; Mrs. F . J . (Bet ty)
Musselman***; Mrs.J . A. (Ru th ) Nguyen*; Mrs. B. R. (Lenore)
Nowak***; Mrs. G. R. (Mabel) Oates*; T. L. Owens**; D. L. Pearson;
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Mrs. H. E . (Sara) Pressly*; Mrs. J . E . (J eannie) Pressly*; Sarah  H.
Pressly; Mrs. W. L. (Elizabeth  C.) Pressly*; Mrs. P . E . (Donna) Pr ice*;
Troy L. Pr it t ; H. B. Probes, J r .; W. O. Ragsda le; C. A. Reed; L. L.
Richardson**; Mrs. A. L. (Margie) Rober t s*; Rober t  J . Robinson;
David Rodr iguez-Enr iquez**; Mrs. A. A. (Kather ine) Rogers*; O. J .
Rundus**; H. T. Schut te J an  Senneker ;; R. P . Shaw; R. E . Sherer ; Mrs.
P . L. (Margaret  E .) Sher r ill*; H. L. Smith**; J . C. Smith ; W. E .
Stanchfield; Mrs. J . P . (Mary) Steele*; J . T. Stephenson**; J . W.
Stodghill**; W. B. Suther land; J . R. Thompson**; J . A. Turner**; J .
Roger  Wade**; Mrs. W. M. (Mary) Wardlaw*; Mrs. H. C. (Addie J ane)
White*; J . R. White**; R. A. Whitesides; Z. C. Williams; T. L. Wilson;
J . R. Wolff**; E . R. Young.
*As widow of deceased Par t icipant , the J &S Opt ion  having been
selected or  au tomat ic as to those who died a fter  9/3/91.
**As Par t icipant  who had t ransfer red to another  denomina t ion  or
termina ted employment  with  a  vested benefit . Benefit  is frozen .
***As widow of Par t icipant  who had t ransfer red to another  denomina-
t ion  or  termina ted employment  with  a  vested benefit .
****As Par t icipant  who ret ired and has t ransfer red to another  de-
nomina t ion .

m. The following persons may be eligible for  Ret irement  P lan  par t icipa t ion
a t  year ’s end, bu t  enrollment  procedures had not  been  completed.
Eligible Employees a re covered by the P lan  dur ing the fir st  year , bu t
if they have not   or  fa il to enroll with in  the fir st  year , they a re or  will
not  be covered unt il the enrollment  is completed. They do not  accrue
credit  for  Service and Earn ings and a re not  covered for  the Dea th
Benefit  nor  for  the Survivor  Income Benefit : Cataw ba: Richard
Brown (Providence), Denny W. Hieber  (Neely’s Creek). First: Song
Choi** (Sta tesville Korean), L. Eugene Frady** (Calvary), Ho Youn
Hwang** (Wheatseed Korean), Todd J ones (Chr ist  Community), J .
Donald J ordan** (Chr ist  Church), Hyo Gon Kim** (Hychon Korean),
J ohn  C. Kim** (Bethel Korean), Eung Chu Lee** (Hanwur i Korean),
W. H. Maier** (Tunnel Road), L. Morgan** (Chalmers Memor ia l),
J oh n  Spen ce** (Mess ia h  Ch u r ch  F ellowsh ip), J . C. U n da **
(Hendersonville Hispanic), Anthony F . Ward (P inecrest ). Florida:
Rober t  E . Adams (Fa ith , Merr it t  Island). Miss iss ippi Valle y: Will-
iam R. Izard** (Covenant  Reformed). North e ast: J oseph  J . Kim
(Kwang-Myung). P acific : Chong Hun Byun (Korean  Bethel), Hoo Y.
Cho** (Calvary Korean , Youngest  Choo (Gooly Church  of J esus
Chr ist ), Chang Young Kim** (The Peace Maker ), J ong Won Kim**
(Walking With  God), Sung Gu Kim** (Western), Bon Koo** (Young
Saeng), Paul K. Oh (In land), J oseph  I. Paek** (ARPC Korean), Man
Soon  P a r k  (Blessin g Mission ). S e c o n d : Ch a r les  W. Reyn olds
(G r e e n vi l le ),  H yon  K .  “P a u l” S h in ** (You n g N a k ).
Te n n e sse e -Alabam a: Dana  Crowell (Prosper ity, TN). Virgin ia:
David Vance**  (Redeemer). Ge n e ral Syn od Age n cy : None.
**Did Not  Enroll With in  F ir st  Year  of E ligibility

n . Lump-Sum Set t lements were made with  the following former  Par t ici-
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pants who had qua lified for  a  vested benefit  with  a  presen t  va lue of less
than  $5,000: None.

Misce llan e ou s

Min is te rs  Optin g  Ou t of Soc ia l Se cu rity
In terna l Revenue Code sect ion  1402(e) makes it  possible for  a  min ister

to be exempted from coverage under  the Socia l Secur ity system. The
minister  must  file an  exempt ion  applica t ion  (Form 4361) cer t ifying tha t  he
is “conscien t iously opposed to, or  because of my religious pr inciples I am
opposed to, the acceptance (for  services I per formed as a  min ister ...) of any
public insurance tha t  makes payments in  the event  of dea th , disability, old
age, or  ret irement , or  tha t  makes payments toward the cost  of, or  provides
services for , medica l ca re.” The exempt ion  filing deadline is the due da te
of the federa l t ax return  for  the second year  in  which  a  min ister  has net
earn ings as a  min ister  of $400 or  more. The applica t ion  for  exempt ion  must
inform “the orda in ing...body of the church ...tha t  he is opposed” pr ior  to the
t ime the exempt ion  applica t ion  is filed. The apparen t  purpose for  th is
required not ifica t ion  is to offer  the orda in ing body (presbytery) and the
denomina t ion  an  oppor tun ity to appropr ia tely counsel applican ts regard-
ing the impact  of such  a  decision .

The Genera l Synod has previously taken  the posit ion  tha t  there is
noth ing in  the Standards of the Church  tha t  would suppor t  the “religious
pr inciples test .” Accordingly, denomina t iona l benefit  programs a re st ruc-
tured to an t icipa te the benefit s provided by the Socia l Secur ity system. If
a  min ister  opts ou t  of Socia l Secur ity and does not  replace these benefit s
he could crea te ext reme hardsh ip for  h is family.
Bu dge t for 2005

The Board’s Opera t ing Budget  for  2005 is a t tached to th is repor t  and
reflect s the a lloca t ion  recommended by the Board of Stewardsh ip. The
Board does not  ca r ry forward unused funds tha t  a re a lloca ted from the
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund.

Administ ra t ive suppor t  for  the min ist r ies of the Board is provided by
Administ ra t ive Services and for  severa l years the Board has provided
funding equa l to @ 25% of the Administ ra t ive Services Budget  as approved
by the Execut ive Board of Synod. The Board has approved funding 50% of
it s commitment  from resources for  the insurance programs and 50% from
the cont r ibu t ions received for  the Ret irement  program.
Office rs  for 2004—2005

Chairman: Paul Bell
Vice-Chairman: C. Ear l Linderman
Secreta ry: Ed Hogan
Treasurer : Synod Treasurer , Guy H. (Chip) Smith , III

Me e tin g  Date s
November  4-5, 2004, 1:00 PM (Or ien ta t ion), Boncla rken
Apr il 21-22, 2005, 2:00 PM, Boncla rken
November  3-4, 2005, 1:00 (Or ien ta t ion), Boncla rken
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Lookin g Ah e ad
In  our  repor t  last  year  we acknowledged our  gra t itude to those tha t

served as members of the Minister ia l Insurance Commit tee, Ret irement
Commit tee, Minister ia l Insurance and Ret irement  Commit tee, Board of
Annuit ies and Relief, and Board of Benefit s.  We expressed our  openness
for  gu idance and change tha t  the fu ture might  br ing.

In  our  repor t  we expressed the need for  bet ter  in tegra t ion  and coopera-
t ion  between  the Board and the presbyter ies, especia lly the presbytery
commit tees/commissions on  Minister  and His Work. We see the need for
more churches to iden t ify persons with  background and exper ience in
managing benefit  programs. Genera l Synod’s Commit tee on  Minister  and
His Work has expressed simila r  sen t iments, request ing tha t  the cha irman
of the presbytery commit tee/commission  on  Minister  and His Work be
added as an  ex-officio member  of the Board. The Board welcomes these
addit ions to the Board. We feel, however , tha t  in  order  to reflect  and
main ta in  object ivity in  mat ters of vote, the cha irmen should be added as
“Advisory” members ra ther  than  as “Ex-officio” members.

The Board cont inues to communica te with  the Specia l Commit tee on
Organiza t ion  and will be open  to the Specia l Commit tees recommenda-
t ions and suggest ions.
Re cogn ition  an d Appre c iation

The Board has expressed it s apprecia t ion  to ret ir ing members Harry
Bell of the J ohnston  Church  and to Beth  Smith  of the Cornerstone Church
for  their  six-years of fa ith fu l service. We express apprecia t ion , a lso, to
former  member  Gera ld Gay who resigned when he moved to an  a rea  where
there is no ARP Church .

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  the Chr istmas Benevolen t  Fund Offer ing be cont inued and tha t

it  be taken  in  the Thanksgiving Season .
2. Tha t , th rough the adopt ion  of th is recommendat ion , pastors (or  clerk

where there is no pastor ) be encouraged to be a t ten t ive to the specia l
needs of ret ired employees and widows of former  employees and seek
to assist  the Board of Benefit s in  it s min ist ry to these fa ith fu l
servants.

3. Tha t  churches which  have not  yet  done so, consider  adding provi-
sions to the ca ll of it s min ister (s) and professiona l employees which
were suggested in  the Repor t  of the Commit tee on  Minister  and His
Work in  1995 (See Page 16, 1995 Minutes of S ynod.)

4. Tha t  the Genera l Synod endorse Amendment  Number  Three to the
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Ret irement  P lan  Adopted Sep-
tember  1, 1961 As Amended and Resta ted Effect ive December  31,
2001.

5. Tha t  presbyter ies be requested to include in  their  manual of proce-
dure reference to the defin it ion  of “hour  of service” in  the ARP
Ret irement  P lan .

6. Tha t  presbyter ies be requested to insure tha t  a ll ca lls to min isters
tha t  will be employed in  the pastora l min ist ry for  23 or  more weeks
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in  a  ca lendar  year  include the provision  for  cont r ibu t ions for  the ARP
Ret irement  P lan .

7. Tha t , if it  has not  been  done, presbyter ies be requested to give
considera t ion  to including in  it s manual of procedure gu idelines for
addressing the issue of Socia l Secur ity exempt ion  with  students
dur ing the ordina t ion  process.

8. Tha t  the proposed budget  for  2005 be approved.
9. Tha t  the membersh ip of the Board of Benefit s be changed to add the

cha irman, or  a  designa ted represen ta t ive, of presbytery’s Commit -
tee/Commission  on  Minister  and His Work as an  advisory member .

10. Tha t  a ll other  act ions of the Board, as repor ted herein , be a f-
firmed.

Respect fu lly submit ted
Board of Benefit s

P ropose d Bu dge t
2004 2005
Re vise d P ropose d

RECEIP TS Bu dge t  Bu dge t
Unrest r icted for  Opera t ions
Genera l Synod Alloca t ion $ 6,795 $ 6,795
Undesigna ted Receipts 0 0
Unrest r icted Sub-Tota l $ 6,795 $ 6,795
Designa ted Est imates for  Benevolence
Chr istmas Ben . Fund Spec. Offer ing $ 51,005 $ 41,000
Chr istmas Benevolen t  Fund In terest 1,200 900
Lake Wales Chr istmas Benev.Fund 1,030 1,030
J . C. Lot t  Trust 5,739 5,894
Benevolen t  Sub-Tota l $ 58,974 $ 48,824
Group Insurance Resources
Group Insurance Premiums $5,126,538 $ 4,236,671
Group Insurance Miscellaneous 19,937 7,792
Group Insurance Sub-Tota l $5,146,475 $ 4,244,463
Re tire m e n t P lan  Re sou rce s
Ola  B. Hunter  Trust  for  Ret irement $ 2,886 $ 1,698
ARP Ret irement  P lan 891,875 880,394
Ret irement  P lan  Sub-Tota l $ 894,761 $ 882,092
TOTAL RECEIPTS $6,107,005 $ 5,182,174
DISBURSEMENTS
Board an d Ge n e ral
Board Travel & Meet ing $ 2,795 $ 2,795
Office and Miscellaneous 4,000 4,000
Board and Genera l Sub-Tota l $ 6,795 $ 6,795
Be n e vole n ce
Benevolence Sub-Tota l $ 58,974 $ 48,824
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Grou p In su ran ce
Group Insurance Premiums,
            Cla ims, Reserve $5,113,118 $ 4,210,031
Group Insurance Adm. Suppor t 33,357 34,432
Group Insurance Sub-Tota l $5,146,475 $ 4,244,463
ARP  Re tire m e n t P lan
Audit $ 1,500 $ 1,500
Actuar ia l Fees 1,000 1,000
Administ ra t ive Suppor t 33,357 34,432
Miscellaneous Expenses 250 1,000
Transfer  to Trustee 858,654 844,160
ARP Ret irement  P lan  Sub-Tota l $ 894,761 $ 882,092

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $6,107,005 $ 5,182,174
Disbursements Over  (Under ) Receipts $ 0 $ 0

Am e n dm e n t Nu m be r Tw o
ASSOCIATE REFORMED P RESBYTERIAN

RETIREMENT P LAN
Adopte d Se pte m be r 1, 1961 As  Am e n de d an d Re state d

Effe ctive  De ce m be r 31, 2001
WHEREAS, the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  (“Church”)

established an  Agreement  providing for  and crea t ing the Associa te Re-
formed Presbyter ian  Ret irement  P lan ;

WHEREAS, the Church  desires to amend sa id P lan  and Trust  Agree-
ment ;

WHEREAS, the Church  au thor ized the Board of Benefit s of the Asso-
cia te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  to enact  P lan  changes to exclude the
par t icipa t ion  of orda ined min isters serving in  the pastora l min ist ry ou t -
side the United Sta tes; and

WHEREAS, the Church  au thor ized the Ret irement  Commit tee of the
Board of Benefit s to approve P lan  Amendments required for  compliance
with  federa l regula t ions

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Benefit s hereby amends the P lan  as
follows (NOTE: For  cla r ifica t ion  purposes on ly, changes a re indica ted by
bold type or  st r ikethrough):
(1) Amend Ar t icle I (1) to read as follows:

(1) ACTUARIAL EQUIVALENT TABLE: Any reference in  th is P lan
document  to actuar ia l adjustments, actuar ia l factors, or  actuar ia l
equiva len t  va lues refers to actuar ia l equiva len t  t ables, computed
on the basis of the Pension  Benefit  Guaran ty Corpora t ion , UP  84
m orta lity  table , se t  back on e  (1) ye ar and an  in terest  ra te of 8%
per  annum. For lu m p su m  payou ts , th e  “applicable  in te re st
rate ” for th e  m on th  of Nove m be r an d th e  “applicable  m or-
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ta lity  table ” as  spe c ifie d  by  th e  Com m iss ion e r of th e  In te r-
n al Re ve n u e  Se rvice  pu rsu an t to  Code  Se ction  417 (e ) (3)
sh all be  u se d to  de te rm in e  th e  pre se n t va lu e .

(2) Amend Ar t icle I (8) to read as follows:
(8) EMPLOYEE: A sa la r ied, orda ined min ister  of the Church  serving

in  a  pastora l min ist ry of the Church  under  the provisions of a  Ca ll
approved by a  Presbytery of the Church , or  a  ca reer  missionary
appoin ted by Wor ld Witness, or  a  sa la r ied employee of the Synod or
Synod Agency serving in  a  supervisory capacity, bu t  excluding
employees of Erskine College or  Erskine Theologica l Seminary;.
Provided, however ,

(1) the term “Employee” sha ll include only those Employees
whose customary employment  is for  more than  an  aggrega te
of 1,000 hours of service in  a  ca lendar  year  or  who become
disabled while engaged in  such  employment , and
(2) for se rvice  on  or afte r J an u ary 1, 2004, th e  te rm
“Em ploye e ” sh all e xc lu de  a  sa larie d , ordain e d m in is te r
of th e  Ch u rch  se rvin g  in  a  pastoral m in is try  ou ts ide  th e
Un ite d  State s .

For pe riods  of se rv ice  on  or afte r J an u ary  1, 2004, Hhours of
service sha ll be credited on  the basis of 45 hours for  each  week tha t
the Par t icipant  qua lifies as an  Employee.

(3) Amend Ar t icle III (2) (b) (ii) to read as follows:
(ii) Service as an  employee of Erskine College or  Erskine Theologica l

Seminary or  service as a  Milita ry Chapla in  or se rvice  as  a
sa larie d , ordain e d m in is te r of th e  Ch u rch  se rvin g  in  a
pastoral m in is try  of th e  Ch u rch  ou ts ide  th e  Un ite d  State s
u n de r th e  te rm s of a  Call approve d by  a  P re sbyte ry  of th e
Ch u rch , provided tha t :

Note : Amendment  Number  Two was adopted by the Board of Benefit s,
November  7, 2003, having been  au thor ized or  directed by Genera l Synod
2003.

Am e n dm e n t Nu m be r Th re e

ASSOCIATE REFORMED P RESBYTERIAN
RETIREMENT P LAN

ADOP TED SEP TEMBER 1, 1961 AS AMENDED AND
RESTATED EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 31, 2001

WHEREAS, the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  (“Church”)
established an  Agreement  providing for  and crea t ing the Associa te Re-
formed Presbyter ian  Ret irement  P lan ;

WHEREAS, the Church  desires to amend sa id P lan  and Trust  Agree-
ment ;

NOW, THEREFORE, the Board of Benefit s hereby amends the P lan  as
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follows (NOTE: For  cla r ifica t ion  purposes on ly, changes a re indica ted by
bold type or  st r ikethrough):
(1) Amend Ar t icle I (4) to read as follows:

(4) CALL: As set  for th  in  the Form  of Governm ent of the Associate
R eform ed Presbyterian  Church , the process and wr it ten  docu-
ment  for  establish ing and main ta in ing an  Employee rela t ionsh ip
with  a  sa la r ied, orda ined min ister  of the Church  serving in  a
pastora l min ist ry of the Church . Effect ive J anuary 1, 2005, the
fa ilu re of a  par t icu la r  congrega t ion  or  agency of the Church  to
meet  the terms of a  Ca ll for  a  t ime per iod out lined in  the Form  of
Governm ent of the Associate R eform ed Presbyterian  Church  will
resu lt  in  a  termina t ion  of the Call for  Ret irement  P lan  purposes
and the Par t icipant  will cease to accrue addit iona l credit  for
Service and Earn ings un t il such  t ime as the terms of the Call a re
being met  or  un t il the Par t icipant  is subject  to a  new Call,
whichever  fir st  occurs.

(2) Amend Ar t icle I (12) to read as follows:.
(11) PARTICIPANT: An Employee, ret ired Employee, or  former

Employee, who has met  a ll the requirements of the P lan , and has
become included in  the P lan  as provided in  Ar t icle II hereof, and
who cont inues to have r igh ts or  cont ingent  r igh ts to the benefit s
payable under  the P lan . A Leased Employee sha ll not  be eligible
to par t icipa te in  th is P lan . Effect ive J anuary 1, 2005, a  Par t ici-
pant  tha t  is qua lifying as an  Employee on  the basis of serving
under  the terms of  a  Ca ll will not  accrue credit  for  Service or
Earn ings dur ing any per iod of t ime the Call has been  termina ted
for  Ret irement  P lan  purposes in  accordance with  the Form  of
Governm ent of the Associate R eform ed Presbyterian  Church .

(3) Amend Ar t icle I (8) by adding the following:
(8) EMPLOYEE: A sa la r ied, orda ined min ister  of the Church  serving

in  a  pastora l min ist ry of the Church  under  the provisions of a  Ca ll
approved by a  Presbytery of the Church , or  a  ca reer  missionary
appoin ted by Wor ld Witness, or  a  sa la r ied employee of the Synod
or  Synod Agency serving in  a  supervisory capacity, bu t  excluding
employees of Erskine College or  Erskine Theologica l Seminary.
Provided, however
(a ) the term “Employee” sha ll include only those Employees

whose customary employment  is for  more than  an  aggrega te
of 1,000 hours of service in  a  ca lendar  year  or  who become
disabled while engaged in  such  employment , and

(b) for  service on  or  a fter  J anuary 1, 2004, the term “Employee”
sha ll exclude a  sa la r ied, orda ined min ister  of the Church
serving in  a  pastora l min ist ry ou tside the United Sta tes., and

(c) for se rvice  on  or afte r J an u ary  1, 2005, th e  te rm  “Em -
ploye e ” sh all e xc lu de  a  sa larie d , ordain e d m in is te r of
th e  Ch u rch  w h ose  Call h as  be e n  te rm in ate d in  accor-
dan ce  w ith  th e  For m  of Gover n m en t  of t h e Associa t e
R efor m ed  P r esbyt er ia n  Ch u r ch  an d th e  P artic ipan t
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w ill n ot accru e  addition al cre dit  for Se rvice  an d Earn -
in gs .

For  per iods of service on  or  a fter  J anuary 1, 2004, hours of service
sha ll be credited on  the basis of 45 hours for  each  week tha t  the
Par t icipant  qua lifies as an  Employee.

(4) Amend Ar t icle V (3) to read as follows:
(3) AMOUNT OF RETIREMENT INCOME AT POSTPONED RE-

TIREMENT: Each  Par t icipant  who sha ll ret ire a fter  age 65 h is
Normal Ret irement  Date as provided in  Sect ion  (4) of Ar t icle IV,
sha ll be en t it led to receive a  ret irement  benefit  equa l to the
grea ter  of (a ) the ret irement  income as provided in  Sect ion  (1)
above, or  (b) the Actuar ia l Equiva len t  of the ret irement  benefit
such  Par t icipant  was en t it led to a t  the close of the pr ior  P lan
Year .

LONG TERM CARE

De fin in g  Lon g Te rm  Care
Long Term Care (LTC) is defined as the care an  individua l needs when  they
are no longer  able to care for  themselves independent ly.  This ca re may be
needed as a  resu lt  of (1) physica l in jury, (2) cognit ive or  menta l impair -
ment , (3) disabling chronic illness, or  (4) simply the rea lity of how our
bodies act  with  old age and fra ilness.

When an  individua l needs LTC, they genera lly need help with  their
“Act ivit ies of Daily Living” (ADL’s).  Most  ca re giving facilit ies and
insurance companies define ADL’s as the following:  Ba th ing, Dressing,
Ea t ing, Toilet ing, Transfer r ing, and/or  Cont inence.  Benefit s a re typica lly
t r iggered with  a  loss of 2 ou t  of the 6 ADL’s or  a  severe cognit ive
impairment .

LTC insurance can  be defined as “Asset  Protect ion”, “Lifestyle Protec-
t ion”, or  “Financia l Investment”.
Statis tics
• Nat iona l average for  the cost  for  home care is $20,000* and the cost  of

nursing home care is $50,000.**  In  th ir ty years, average cost s a re
expected to more than  t r iple.***

• 40% of the 12 million  people who a re receiving long term care a re
under  age 65.****

• 60% of the people who reach  age 65 will need long term care a t  some
poin t  in  their  lives.*****

* Who buys Long-T erm  Care Insurance in  2000?  P repared for  the
Insurance Associa t ion  of Amer ica  by LifePlans, Inc., October
2000

** ACLI Study, March  2000
*** U.S. Genera l Account ing Office, J anuary, 2001
**** U.S. Office of Personnel Management , 2001
***** Conning & Company, Long-Term Care Insurance, Baby Boom or
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Bust , 1999
Con side ration s  in  P u rch as in g  LTC
A. Model of insurance

1. Reimbursement :  Reimbursement  for  actua l expenses incur red.
2. Indemnity:  Reimbursement  of a  fixed benefit  regardless of

expenses incur red.
B. Level of Care Available

1. Nursing Home Care: Skilled nursing facility for  those needing
substan t ia l custodia l ca re for  ADL’s.

2. Assisted Living Facility Care:  Facility tha t  provides limited
custodia l ca re for  ADL’s.

3. Adult  Day Care: Facility tha t  provides custodia l ca re for  limited
per iods of t ime.

4. Home Care: Custodia l or  skilled care provided in  the home.
C. Cont ract  Provisions

1. Amount  of Benefit : Amount  policy will pay on  a  da ily or  month ly
basis.

2. Elimina t ion  Per iod: Per iod of t ime before benefit s begin .
3. Benefit  Per iod: Per iod of t ime benefit s will be pa id.
4. Infla t ion  Protect ion : Allows a  policy to keep pace with  the r ising

cost  of ca re.
5. Simple
6. Compound
7. None
8. Family Members Eligibility and Discounts
9. Discounts a re often  ava ilable for  spouse and other  family mem-

bers.
D. Company Rat ings/F inancia l Stability

Due to th is type of benefit  being one tha t  could provide benefit s over
a  long per iod of t ime, financia l st rength  of an  insurance car r ier  is
required.  Also if someone is of a  young age when purchasing a  policy,
tha t  person  will want  to make sure tha t  the insurance car r ier  will be
in  business when  benefit s need to be pa id, thus financia l st rength  is
impor tan t .
Th is  is  to  se rve  as  a  re fe re n ce  on ly .  Con su lt  a  lice n se d
in su ran ce  age n t for com ple te  de ta ils .

The Re port of th e  Board of ARP  Fou n dation  was consid-
ered. The Recommendat ions of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on
ARP  Fou n dation  were presen ted.

a . Tha t  recommendat ions 1-7 of the ARP Foundat ion  Board  be
adopted.

b. Tha t  we commend the Foundat ion  for  it s diligen t  work on
beha lf of the Synod

The recommendat ions of the Board were adopted. The addi-
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t iona l recommendat ion  of the Modera tor ’s Commit tee repor t  was
adopted.

REP ORT OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ASSOCIATE REFORMED P RESBYTERIAN FOUNDA-

TION, INC.
The Directors of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Foundat ion

(“Board”) met  twice since the last  meet ing of the Genera l Synod. These
meet ings cont inue to be used to review and eva lua te the work of adminis-
t ra tors, consultan ts, and investment  managers and to provide leadersh ip
and vision  to the work of the Board. We express thanksgiving for  the
oppor tun ity to serve Chr ist  and His Church .

Board Le ade rsh ip  an d Su pport
Officers serving for  the per iod J u ly 1, 2003 —J une 30, 2004: Mr . Rodney

Shands, Cha irman; Mr . J im Bockover , Vice-Chairman, and Mr . J oe
Summerville, Secreta ry. Officers for  the per iod J u ly 1, 2004 – J une 30,
2005: Mr . Rodney Shands, Cha irman; Mr . J im Bockover , Vice-Chairman;
and Mr . J oe Summerville, Secreta ry. We gra tefu lly acknowledge and
express apprecia t ion  to Mr . E . Kenneth  Hoffman as he completes h is
service.

 Mr . William A. Dea ton  is reta ined as a  consultan t  to assist  individua ls
and the Board in  the establishment  of defer red gift s. He can  be contacted
a t  704-376-0705.

Mr . Ed Hogan  serves as the Administ ra t ive Officer  for  the Board and
sta ff suppor t  is provided by Administ ra t ive Services. Cornerstone Man-
agement  of Norcross, GA (www.cornerstonemgt .net ) assist s the Board in
the development  and management  of char itable t rust s and annuit ies. UBS
Financia l Services (former ly UBS Pa ineWebber ) of At lan ta , GA assist s the
Board (and those the Board serves) in  the a reas of Investment  Policy
Planning, Asset  Alloca t ion  Modeling, Manager  Search  and Select ion , and
Per formance Measurement .

Min istry
The Foundat ion  cont inues to provide resources for  denomina t iona l

minist ry th rough the Assoc iate  Re form e d P re sbyte rian  Fou n dation
En dow m e n t . The goa l for  the Foundat ion  Endowment  is tha t  it  will grow
an average of 10% per  year  th rough addit iona l gift s and investment
per formance. The purpose for  the Endowment  is to provide a  steady flow
of resources to supplement  those provided by churches th rough the
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund.  On an  annua l basis, five percent  of the
pr ior  th ree year  ending market  va lue of the Foundat ion  Endowment  is
cont r ibu ted to the Genera l Synod as a  cont r ibu t ion  to the Denomina t iona l
Minist ry Fund. At  12/31/2003, the market  va lue of the Endowment  was
$599.964. The net  return  for  the year  was 25.18%, following two years of
nega t ive returns.

In  addit ion  to the Foundat ion  Endowment , the Board:
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• Administers a  Gift  Annuity Fund. Gift  annuit ies become the immedi-
a te proper ty of the Foundat ion  and the Foundat ion  agrees to pay a
lifet ime annuity to the donor . There a re immedia te tax advantages to
the donor  and the amount  of income is determined by the ra te schedule
approved by the Amer ican  Council on  Life Annuit ies. The Foundat ion
is obliga ted to pay the lifet ime annuity, For  th is reason , a ll gift
annuit ies a re segrega ted from the Foundat ion  Endowment . At  the
dea th  of the last  beneficia ry (two-life limit ), the remain ing proceeds
are dist r ibu ted to the named beneficia r ies.  If the Foundat ion  Endow-
ment  is a  named beneficia ry in  the annuity, there is no administ ra t ive
charge. If the Foundat ion  Endowment  is not  a  named beneficia ry,
there is an  annua l fee of 1.5% of the market  va lue of the annuity.

• Serves as Trustee for  eigh t  (8) char itable t rust s. Each  t rust  is admin-
istered in  accordance with  a  t rust  agreement  established a t  the t ime
the t rust  is established. An investment  policy sta tement  is developed
in  consulta t ion  with  the donor  to provide the expected level of income.
Char itable Remainder  Trust s pay a  fixed percentage over  the life of
the t rust . Income from a  Char itable Remainder  Unit rust s will be a
percentage of the beginning year  market  va lue of the fund. At  the
dea th  of the last  beneficia ry (two-life limit ) the remain ing proceeds a re
dist r ibu ted to the named beneficia r ies. The Foundat ion  Endowment
must  be a  named beneficia ry in  t rust s administered by the Board.
Including the Foundat ion  Endowment , twelve (12) denomina t iona l
minist r ies a re named beneficia r ies in  the exist ing annuit ies and
t rust s

• Administers Endowment -type funds dona ted for  par t icu la r  purposes.
Often  a  donor  wants to establish  a  means to provide resources for
specia l min ist ry with in  the ARP Church . A Donor  Agreement  is
prepared a t  the t ime of the gift  and the Board will administer  the funds
in  accordance with  the agreement . The Board is ca refu l to make
provision  for  the use of the funds in  the event  the funds cannot  be used
for  the purpose designa ted. At  the t ime of th is repor t  the following
specia l purpose funds have been  dona ted to the Foundat ion  for
designa ted purposes:
1. Spe cia l En dow m e n t Fu n d.  This fund was established by
Logan  V. Pra t t , Sr ., a  founding director  of the Foundat ion  and past
member  of the Board. All gift s and rea lized ga ins and losses on
investments a re t rea ted as the corpus of the fund and only the net
income from in terest  and dividends is dist r ibu ted to the specified
agencies. In  the event  tha t  the Foundat ion  should cease to exist , the
asset s will be dist r ibu ted to the following six agencies on  an  equa l
basis: Boncla rken , Covenant  Disciplesh ip (Chr ist ian  Educa t ion), Due
West  Ret irement  Center , Erskine College, Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica ,
and Wor ld Witness.  Addit iona l gift s of $26,074.76 were added in  2003.
The 12/31/2003 fund ba lance (a t  cost ) was $174,536.23 including an
income ba lance of $8,760.30 (as compared to $7,437.41 a t  12/31/2002).
The income ba lance has been  dist r ibu ted in  accordance with  the terms
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of the fund, with  10% of the income given  to the Genera l Synod to help
fund the Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund a lloca t ions. The fund is open
for  addit iona l cont r ibu t ions. We aga in  express our  apprecia t ion  to Mr .
Pra t t .
2. ARP  Fou n dation  Crow de rs  Cre e k Ce m e te ry  Fu n d. Estab-
lished in  1988, one ha lf of the income is reinvested with  the other  50%
dist r ibu ted to the Session  of the Crowders Creek Church  for  cemetery
main tenance. If the income dist r ibu ted to the Session  exceeds the
amount  needed for  main tenance or  expansion  of the cemetery, the
excess is to be divided equa lly between  the Boards of Wor ld Witness
and Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica . The fund is open  for  addit iona l cont r i-
bu t ions.
3. Robe rt Oate s  Fu n d for Evan ge lism  Le ade rsh ip  Train in g .
Established with  a  gift  from Mr. and Mrs. Rober t  Oates in  1989, the
fund is to be used “to promote person-to-person  evangelism t ra in ing
and exper ience with in  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  denomi-
na t ion , especia lly with in  the ranks of the teaching elders.” Typica lly,
offer ing schola rsh ip assistance for  a t tendance and complet ion  of
evangelist ic courses will do th is. F ir st  pr ior ity will be given  to ARP
Seminary students a t  Erskine. Second pr ior ity will be given  to min is-
ters or  sta ff of ARP churches tha t  have not  had the oppor tun ity in  the
past  to a t tend such  t ra in ing programs. Third pr ior ity will be give to
ARP Seminary students in  seminar ies other  than  Erskine who ex-
press a  desire for  such  t ra in ing. Over  $10,600 has been  dist r ibu ted to
da te. Should the need exist , the donor  has requested, and the Board
has concur red, tha t  the corpus can  be invaded. In terested persons
should contact  the Administ ra t ive Officer  (Ed Hogan) or  the Vice
President  of ETS (Neely Gaston). The fund is open  for  addit iona l
cont r ibu t ions.

• Adm in is te rs  Don or Advise d  Fu n ds . The Board will accept  and
administer  gift s tha t  a re to be dist r ibu ted over  a  shor t  per iod of t ime,
using, genera lly, a  money market  fund for  investment  purposes. The
funds a re dist r ibu ted to other  char it ies a t  the discret ion  of the donor
in  accordance with  the agreement  made a t  the incept ion  of the fund.

De ve lopm e n t
The Development  and Minist ry Commit tee developed a  DVD presenta -

t ion  to communica te the Foundat ion’s purpose. It  is @ 12 minutes in
dura t ion  and is ava ilable for  individua ls and/or  groups. It  can  be used as
par t  of a  seminar  presen ta t ion . In terested par t ies should contact  the
F ou n d a t ion  a t  t h e  ARP  Cen t e r ,  Gr een vi l le  (864 -232 -8297  or
ehogan@arpsynod.org.) Addit iona l in format ion  on  the Foundat ion  min is-
t ry is ava ilable a t  the Foundat ion’s website— www.thearpfounda t ion .org.

In  project ing budget ing needs for  2005, the Foundat ion  has projected
needs for  a  fu ll-t ime sta ff member  for  development . This concern  has a lso
been  conveyed to the Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion .

In ve stm e n t Man age m e n t
The Foundat ion  cont inues to serve as the designa ted investment

advisor  for  boards, presbyter ies, churches and other  en t it ies of the denomi-
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nat ion . We encourage the Genera l Synod to cont inue to seek out  members
with  financia l t ra in ing and exper ience.

The UBS Financia l Services, Inc.  PACE Select  Advisor  Trust  is used as
the investment  vehicle for  endowment  type funds under  the Foundat ion’s
umbrella . The PACE Trust  is a  family of twelve, style-specific, no-load
funds managed by inst itu t iona l investment  advisors. This program
• Is designed to promote diversifica t ion  in  the investments. The Foun-

da t ion  recommends tha t  the equity investments be a lloca ted on  the
following basis: Large Co. Value (26.67%), Large Co. Growth  (26.67%),
Sm/Md Co Value (13.33%), Sm/Md Co Growth  (13.33%), and In terna-
t iona l (20%). The In termedia te F ixed Income Fund is recommended
for  non-equity investments. Por t folios a re adjusted back to the bench-
mark each  quar ter  if there is more than  a  5% devia t ion .

• Allows churches and agencies grea ter  flexibility in  a lloca t ing and
rea lloca t ing assets to meet  par t icu lar  financia l object ives. Each agency
determines the asset  a lloca t ion  tha t  most  fit s their  needs and r isk
tolerance.

• Provides direct  repor t ing on  the investments by providing each  fund
with  a  month ly sta tement  from the investment  manager .

• Provides the best  investment  manager  for  a  par t icu la r  asset  class. The
size of the investment  pool a llows UBS Financia l Services, Inc. to h ire
the best  manager  for  a  par t icu la r  asset  class ra ther  than  one invest -
ment  manager  for  severa l asset  classes.

• Provides for  qu icker  response when there is the need to change an
investment  manager  if there is a  change in  the firm due to loss of
personnel, style dr ift , or  poor  per formance.

The Administ ra t ive Officer  receives month ly sta tements and facilit a tes
addit ions and withdrawals. Quar ter ly per formance sta tements a re sub-
mit ted to the Investment  Commit tee. The consultan t  meets with  the Board
a t  regula r ly scheduled meet ings and is ava ilable for  t elephone conference
between  meet ings. There a re now fifty-five (55) separa tely invested funds
(included those references above) invested in  the PACE Select  Advisor
Trust . Addit iona lly, the ONA Endowment  is invested pr imar ily with
SunTrust  Bank. Asset  mix ranges from 80% equity to 100% fixed income.
At  12/31/2003, the va lue of funds under  the Foundat ion  umbrella  was
$8,655,421 a t  cost , with  a  market  va lue on  tha t  da te of $8,443,453.

The Foundat ion  cont inues to monitor  investment  per formance. The
Board has cont inued to extol the vir tue of pa t ience and consistency,
believing tha t  the diversifica t ion , qua lity of investments, and qua lity of the
investment  managers will produce the expected resu lt s over  a  fu ll market
cycle.

Churches with  endowment -type funds with  an  investment  hor izon  of a t
least  five years a re encouraged to contact  Administ ra t ive Services for
addit iona l in format ion .

Au dit
The funds under  the investment  umbrella  of the Foundat ion  a re

audited as a  par t  of the Genera l Synod audit . A copy of the audit  is given
to the Chairman of the Board and is ava ilable for  review a t  the ARP Center ,
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Greenville, SC.
Adm in is trative

Meet ing da tes for  the remainder  of 2004 and for  2005 have been  set  as
follows: September  23—24, 2004 (1:00 PM, Boncla rken); February 28,
2005 (9:00 AM, ARP Center , Greenville); and September  22—23, 2005
(1:00 PM, Boncla rken).

Lookin g Ah e ad
As ear ly as October  2000, the Foundat ion  in it ia ted conversa t ions with

the Board of Stewardsh ip, not ing a  weakness th roughout  the denomina-
t ion  in  the a rea  of stewardsh ip. The Foundat ion  helped develop the needs
expressed by the Board of Stewardsh ip in  it s repor t  to Genera l Synod in
2001. When the oppor tun ity a rose, following the preliminary repor t  of the
Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion  to the 2003 Genera l Synod, the
Foundat ion  responded to the Specia l Commit tee by expressing “approva l
to the considera t ion  of combin ing the responsibilit ies and dut ies of the ARP
Foundat ion  and the Board of Stewardsh ip in to an  organiza t iona l st ructure
with  appropr ia te professiona l sta ff direct ion  so as to most  effect ively and
efficien t ly car ry ou t  the du t ies assigned each  board in  order  to advance
with in  the ARP denomina t ion  a ll aspects of our  stewardsh ip.”

The Foundat ion  responded to a  request  from the Board of Stewardsh ip
to form a  specia l t ask force to consider  whether  there may be some way to
in tegra te our  funct ions in to an  inspir ing and effect ive whole-life steward-
sh ip presen ta t ion  and funct ion . The task force was appoin ted and it s
findings and recommendat ions have been  endorsed by both  boards. The
repor t  ca lls for  a  merger , blending the work of the two boards in  order  to
minister  to the people in  our  ARP congrega t ions.

The following comments and the specific recommendat ions a re iden t i-
ca l to the comments and recommendat ions presen ted in  the repor t  of the
Board of Stewardsh ip.

The task force ident ified th ree pr imary funct ions in  the two boards, with
a  degree of necessary redundancy if there a re two boards:
• Budget ing and Alloca t ion , now pr imar ily in  Board of Stewardsh ip.

This includes determining a lloca t ion  procedures; establish ing cr iter ia
for  a lloca t ion  request s; establish ing pr ior it ies; developing a  Denomi-
na t iona l Giving Model; and communica t ions. The goa l of th is funct ion
is to ach ieve good budget  bu ilding and appropr ia te a lloca t ions.

• Investment , now pr imar ily in  the ARP Foundat ion . This includes
providing appropr ia te investment  a lterna t ives; assist ing in  the devel-
opment  of investment  policy sta tements for  fund owners reflect ing
r isk tolerance and income needs; serving as t rustees for  char itable
t rust s; exercising due diligence in  monitor ing and eva lua t ing invest -
ment  managers; and assur ing accountability to the fund owners. The
goa l of th is funct ion  is to main ta in  in tegr ity and do the work with in  a
minist ry context .

• Minist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip, now in  both . This is seen  as the most
lacking aspect  of cur ren t  min ist ry. The goa l of th is funct ion  is to get
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people excited about  serving Chr ist  and excited about  the oppor tun i-
t ies in  the ARP Church . Minist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip will involve
spir itua l growth  of people; educa t ion  through Seminary t ra in ing,
preaching, and prepared mater ia ls; vision  cast ing; communica t ion
(including feedback); equipping of leaders and members for  steward-
sh ip leadersh ip and min ist ry; and accountability for  the min ist ry of
Biblica l Stewardsh ip.

Cr it ica l to the success of a  “Minist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip” will be the
church’s willingness to commit  resources on  a  shor t -term basis to help
develop Chr ist ian  stewards in  our  congrega t ions. There is a  need for  a
person , with  appropr ia te educa t ion  and exper ience, to work in  the field,
helping presbyter ies, churches, and individua ls understand stewardsh ip
as par t  of persona l sanct ifica t ion . This person’s pr imary focus will be
minist ry, divorced from the ga ther ing of funds for  min ist ry.

The repor t  of the join t  t ask force presen ted two recommendat ions:
• One board, focusing pr imar ily on  the Minist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip

with  the board, and not  sta ff, cast ing the vision  for  stewardsh ip. The
Board make-up must  include presbytery represen ta t ives and prefer -
ably not  a ll min isters.

• Two commit tees under  the board’s umbrella , one for  budget ing and
a lloca t ion  and the other  for  investments.  These commit tees would use
the exist ing sta ff resources of Administ ra t ive Services.

 T he recom m endations of the join t task  force em phasized  a sign ificant
paradigm  sh ift em bedded  in  the proposed  change. T here is the desire to
change the focus of stewardship work  from  m eeting the needs of S ynod to
m eeting the spiritual needs of the people in  the pews. T here is the desire for
a teaching m in istry to help people with  Biblical life m anagem ent and
stewardship in form ation  and  m otivation , believing that when  lives have
been  changed  and  blessed , resources for m in istry at all levels will follow.
When people understand  Biblical stewardship, they will be excited  about
participating in  the opportunities that are pu t before them  in  the AR P
Church .

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  the Board of Stewardsh ip and the Associa te Reformed Presbyte-

r ian  Foundat ion  be au thor ized to un ite their  mission  and minist ry
under  one board with  the following provisos:
a . Tha t  the approved membersh ip as of J u ly 1, 2004 of both  boards

const itu te the membersh ip of the new board unt il a  revised
membersh ip is approved a t  the next  meet ing of the Genera l
Synod.

b. Tha t  the newly const itu ted board presen t  revised by-laws and or
policy book to the 2005 meet ing of the Genera l Synod, being
cognizant  of the recommendat ions of the Specia l Commit tee on
Organiza t ion .

c. Tha t  the newly const itu ted board presen t  a  proposa l to the 2005
Genera l Synod for  a  field worker  to help presbyter ies, churches,
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and individua ls to understand stewardsh ip as par t  of persona l
san t ifica t ion .

2. Tha t  presbyter ies, churches, agencies, boards, and other  en t it ies of
the denomina t ion  consider  making use of the resources and services
offered by the Foundat ion .

3. Tha t  the Foundat ion’s par t icipa t ion  in  the annua l Specia l Offer ing be
cont inued.

4. Tha t  the Foundat ion  be permit ted to car ry forward unused Genera l
Synod a lloca t ions for  the cur ren t  ca lendar  year .

5. Tha t  the proposed budget  for  2005 be approved.
6. Tha t  each  session  seek to iden t ify persons for  recommendat ion  to the

Commit tee on  Nomina t ions tha t  have the professiona l background
and the desire to serve as a  member  of the Board.

7. Tha t  the act ivit ies of the Board, as repor ted herein , be susta ined.
Respect fu lly,
Board of Directors, ARP Foundat ion , Inc.
Rodney Shands, Cha irman
Ed Hogan , Administ ra t ive Officer

ASSOCIATE REFORMED P RESBYTERIAN
FOUNDATION, INC

BUDGET

RECEIPTS 2004 2005
Genera l Synod Alloca t ion $ 28,437 $ 86,107
Specia l Offer ing 12,000 12,000
Endowment  Fund Transfers 23,299 24,347
TOTAL RECEIPTS $ 63,736 $ 122,454
DISBURSEMENTS

Stewardship Minist r ies Coordina tor $  -0- $ 87,133

Consultan t  Reta iner  & Fees 9,623 5,000
Expenses 5,665 5,665
Adver t ising & Promot iona l Mater ia ls 3,150 3,307
Promot iona l Mailings & Misc. 700 700
Cont ingency 1,500 1,500
Development  Sub-Tota l $ 20,638 $ 16,172
Board & Minist ry
Genera l Office $ 683 $ 717
Administ ra t ive Suppor t 2,550 3,750
Board Travel & Meet ing Expense 3,366 3,535
Denomina t iona l Minist ry 23,299 24,347
Board & Minist ry Sub-Tota l $ 29,898 $ 32,349
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $ 50,536 $ 135,654
Net  Change in  Opera t ing Funds $ 13,200 $ <13,200>
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Synod adjourned with  prayer  and the Benedict ion  by Thomas. C.
Shoger .

Th u rsday, J u n e  10, 2004
7:00 A.M.

C. E  Linderman led the in formal morning Psa lm singing on  the
Dining Room Porch .

J . Allen  Derr ick led the opening worsh ip service with  J eremiah
9:23&24 as the Scr ipture.  David Blugerman led in  the opening
prayer . Dan  Hazen  led the Synod in  prayer .

The Repor t  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  Me m oria ls
was presen ted recommending the adopt ion  of the Memor ia l from
First  Presbytery. The Memor ia l was adopted.

Me m oria l
Firs t  P re sbyte ry

[Adopte d]
Wh e re as , cur ren t ly, under  the procedure ou t lined in  our  Book  of

Discipline (chapter  VII, paragraph  5) a  repentan t  min ister  who has
commit ted a  gross offense and has been  legit imately deposed from office,
is thereby no longer  a  member  of the deposing Presbytery and is discharged
to no par t icu la r  Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Congrega t ion  or  other
Chr ist ian  Church , and

Wh e re as , such  a  min ister  is in  cont inu ing need of spir itua l ca re,
counsel, and oversigh t  of brothers in  Chr ist , and

Wh e re as , such  min isters, though st ill professing Chr ist ians, a re by a
deposit ion  from office without  dismissa l to another  body, in  a  sta te of
uncer ta in  ju r isdict ion , being no longer  t ru ly a  member  of the Presbytery
(see Book  of Discipline chapter , III. 6) and yet  not  a  member  of a  loca l
congrega t ion , and

Wh e re as , membersh ip in  the visible Body of Chr ist  is a  sign ifican t  par t
of publicly professing fa ith  in  Chr ist  and main ta in ing tha t  profession  in
the wor ld, and

Wh e re as , Scr ipture commands a ll Chr ist ians to be under  au thor ity of
the elders en t rusted with  their  ca re (e.g., Hebrews 13:7, 17), and

Wh e re as , there is procedure by which , when  orda ined to the Gospel
minist ry, a  man’s membersh ip is t ransfer red from a  loca l congrega t ion  to
the presbytery in  which  he is to min ister  (FOG X.D.2.j), bu t  there is no such
expressed procedure for  the reverse with in  our  Book  of Discipline or  Form
of Governm ent , and

Wh e re as , the Or thodox Presbyter ian  Church , a  fellow NAPARC de-
nomina t ion , has such  a  reverse procedure (see Book  of Discipline VI.B.4.b.
in  the book of church  order  of the OPC, 2000 ed.), which  would address
some of the impor tan t  concerns of F ir st  Presbytery expressed in  recent
deba tes concern ing deposit ion , and

Wh e re as , according to our  FOG, XII.B.2.r , the Presbytery has the
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power  to propose to the Genera l Synod such  measures as may be of common
advantage to the whole Church ,

Th e re fore , we, F ir st  Presbytery, memor ia lize the Genera l Synod to
revise chapter  VII.5 and chapter  III.6 of the Book  of Discipline of the
Associate R eform ed Presbyterian  Church  (2001 ed.) to include the follow-
ing words in  bold:

VII. 5 Re vise d  to  re ad: “De pos ition : the censure of deposit ion  is
to be announced in  the Church  by a  member  of the cour t . The censure
of deposit ion  passed on  a  pastor  sha ll be publicly read to h is
congrega t ion  by a  represen ta t ive of the presbytery, who sha ll then
decla re the pu lpit  vacant . Only in  ra re cases of gross offense, the good
of the offender  and/or  the Church  may require tha t  the offender , even
though he confesses h is sin  and manifest s repentance, be deposed
from office. Except  in  such  cases, deposit ion  is to be preceded by
suspension  to give t ime for  ca refu l considera t ion  before deposit ion  is
imposed. In  th e  case  of a  pastor w h o con fe sse s  h is  s in  an d
m an ife s ts  re pe n tan ce , an d ye t th e  pre sbyte ry  m ove s  to  de -
pose  h im , u pon  de pos ition  h is  n am e  sh all be  re m ove d from
th e  ro le  of th e  pre sbyte ry  an d th e  pre sbyte ry  sh all d ism iss
h im  to  a  particu lar Assoc iate  Re form e d P re sbyte rian  Ch u rch
or oth e r Ch ris tian  Ch u rch  th at w ill agre e  to  re ce ive  h im  as  a
m e m be r an d offe r h im  spiritu al care  an d pastoral ove rs igh t.
Th e  pre sbyte ry  m ay re com m e n d th at th e  de pose d m in is te r,
if h e  be  u n de r su spe n s ion  from  th e  Lord’s  Table , be  re ce ive d
as  a  m e m be r by  th e  particu lar ch u rch  u n de r th e  ce n su re  of
su spe n s ion  (BOD V.A.8) u n til h e  g ive s  su ch  e v ide n ce  of
re pe n tan ce  as  m ay w arran t its  re pe al.”

III.6 re v ise d  to  re ad: “J ur isdict ion  over  members ceases upon  their
expulsion . Or igina l ju r isdict ion  by the presbytery over  min isters
ceases upon  their  deposit ion  an d  dism issa l to  a  particu lar con -
gre gation .”

Besides the a rguments set  for th  in  the memor ia l, F ir st  Presbytery
suggests the Synod consider  the following as footnotes for  the ra t iona le of
th is Memor ia l:
1) Re fe re n ce s /Re sou rce s:

a) Scr ipture
1 Cor in th ians 5:1-8
1 Timothy 3:1-7; 5:19-20
Hebrews 13:7, 17
J ames 5:19-20

b) Book  of Discipline (BOD):
VII.5—t ext  under  considera t ion  with  memor ia l
III.6—another  text  under  considera t ion  with  th is memor ia l

I. Th e ology  of ch u rch  disc ip lin e : “The purpose of
discipline is to br ing about  the reconcilia t ion  of man
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to God and man to man and to engage the people of
God in  the min ist ry of reconcilia t ion , and to promote
the peace, pur ity, and edifica t ion  of the church .”
Im plication : Especia lly in  the case of a  repentan t
brother , discipline without  t rue love and concern  is
not  t rue Chr ist ian  discipline. It  t akes in ten t iona l
effor t  to employ discipline, which  has as it s goa l the
pur ity of the Church .

II.B.1.a-e—the ascending degrees of church  censure
c) FOG

X.d.2.j—procedure of t ransfer  from congrega t iona l mem-
bersh ip to membersh ip with in  the presbytery

XII.B.2.r—presbytery’s “power” to propose th is memor ia l
d)Westm inster Confession  of Faith :

XXX—sect ion  on  “church  censures”
e) OPC Book of Church  order /book of discipline— 2000 ed. VI.B.4.b.

Impor tan t  model from a  fellow NAPARC church . It  sta tes,
“When a  min ister  is deposed from his office, the presbytery
sha ll erase h is name from the roll of the min ister ia l
members of the presbytery and dismiss h im to a  par t icu la r
church ...” Their  book of discipline does not  spell ou t  what
type of par t icu la r  church  the presbytery may dismiss the
former  pastor  to. This is impor tan t  because it  may be best
to a llow flexibility in  what  church  the presbytery chooses.

2) Ration ale :
1) The goa l of the memor ia l is grea ter  cla r ity in  the BOD tha t  will

provide st ra igh t forward guidance for  the presbytery as it  seeks to
care for  fellow Chr ist ian  brothers who a re no longer  members of the
presbytery.

2) The BOD has a  process to ensure oversigh t  of church  members up
unt il their  expulsion  (BOD III.1; 6 and II.B.d-e) or  t ransfer . The
BOD does not  have a  clear  process to ensure the oversigh t  of
ministers who have been  deposed, par t icu la r ly those who have
exhibited repentance. If the BOD is not  amended it  appears tha t
former  pastors who a re repentan t  Chr ist ians needing spir itua l
care and oversigh t  would be left  without  tha t  officia l oversigh t . In
cont rast , disciplined members of a  loca l congrega t ion  a re not  left
without  th is oversigh t  and care un less they a re expelled.

This work was prepared by F ir st  Presbytery’s Theologica l and Socia l
Concerns Commit tee. F ir st  Presbytery adopted th is document  on  March  9,
2004.

Respect fu lly submit ted,
Rev. J er ry Hallman, Sta ted Clerk
First  Presbytery
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Me m oria l
North e ast P re sbyte ry

[Re fe rre d to  Com m itte e  on  Min is te r an d His  Work]

MEMORIAL FROM NORTHEAST P RESBYTERY, ARP C
CHANGE OF ENDORSING AGENCIES FOR ARP

CHAP LAINS
Wh e re as , the minutes of the 199th meet ing of our  Genera l Synod record

the names of our  n ine milita ry chapla ins, and two inst itu t iona l chapla ins
cur ren t ly serving from the ARP; and,

Wh e re as , The Presbyter ian  Council on  Chapla ins and Milita ry Per -
sonnel (PCCMP) has been , since it s crea t ion  on  J anuary 1, 1973, the
endorsing agency for  our  chapla ins, providing pastora l ca re and guidance
to our  chapla ins, and act ing a t  t imes in  defense of the convict ions and
religious pract ices of our  chapla ins aga inst  cha llenges from their  super i-
ors; and,

Wh e re as , the leadersh ip of the PCCMP for  the past  th ir ty years has
been  from the United Presbyter ian  Church  (U.S.A.) and the Presbyter ian
Church  (U.S.) and, since their  merger  in  1983, from the Presbyter ian
Church  (U.S.A.), with  whom the ARPC is in  fra terna l cor respondence but
not  in  fra terna l fellowship (cf. Minutes of 199th Genera l Synod, page 29);
and,

Wh e re as , it  is a  gr ievous fact  of h istory tha t  the Presbyter ian  Church
(U.S.A.) has dr ifted very fa r  away from the fa ith  and pract ice of the
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church , and sadly th is grea t  gu lf cont in-
ues to grow wider ; and,

Wh e re as , denomina t ions with  whom we a re in  fra terna l fellowship
(i.e., PCA, OPC, RPCNA) and with  whom we en joy brother ly un ity in
ecumenica l councils such  as NAPARC, do cur ren t ly share in  the Presbyte-
r ian  and Reformed J oin t  Commission  (PRJ C) as the endorsing agency for
their  chapla ins, with  leadersh ip cur ren t ly provided by the Presbyter ian
Church  in  Amer ica ; and,

Wh e re as , Northeast  Presbytery did survey cur ren t  ARP chapla ins
dur ing 2003, secur ing a  major ity response, and has documented the
unanimous desire from those who responded to have the more conserva t ive
PRJ C serve as the ARP endorsing agency; and,

Wh e re as , having a  rela t ionsh ip with  the PRJ C, as a  like-minded body,
would provide for  our  chapla ins improved socia l in teract ion , grea ter
coopera t ion , bet ter  pastora l ca re, and increased protect ion  from super iors,
who, a t  t imes, will not  tolera te conserva t ive Biblica l convict ions; and,

Wh e re as , quotas for  milit a ry chapla ins a re no longer  based on  denomi-
na t iona l a ffilia t ion ; and,

Wh e re as , Northeast  Presbytery can  not  determine any fur ther  prag-
mat ic reason  to main ta in  the PCCMP as the endorsing agency for  ARP
chapla ins;

Th e re fore , Northeast  Presbytery, ARPC, respect fu lly MEMORIAL-
IZES  the Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church
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to edify and protect  the min ist r ies and careers of our  fa ith fu l chapla ins by
t ransfer r ing our  endorsing agency for  ARP chapla ins from the PCCMP to
the PRJ C a t  the ear liest  possible da te.

Approved by North e ast P re sbyte ry  on  J anuary 23, 2004.
At test :
Rev. G. J . Gerard
Pr incipa l Clerk

The Modera tor  opened the floor  for  nomina t ions for  the office of
Modera tor  of the Genera l Synod, 2005.

J ohn  Carson  gave a  t r ibu te to Bill Kuykenda ll and nomina ted W.
B. Evans. Doug J ones seconded the nomina t ion .

A mot ion  car r ied tha t  the nomina t ions be closed and Mr . Evans
be elected by acclamat ion .

Mr . Evans was escor ted to the podium by Vice-Modera tor  J ames
McLurkin  and addressed the Synod.

J ohn  Carson  led in  prayer  for  the Modera tor -Elect  and for  the
next  year ’s Genera l Synod.

Rick Lewis in formed the Synod about  the Camp J oy work of
Covenant  Disciplesh ip and presen ted a  specia l plaque of recogni-
t ion  to Ann Br ice and the sta ff of Camp J oy for  their  ongoing
minist ry.  Mr . Lewis noted the cont r ibu t ions of Bill Kurkenda ll as
editor  of the ARP Adult  Quar ter ly, and informed the Synod tha t
Modera tor -Elect  Evans will begin  work as the new editor  of the
quar ter ly. David Vickery out lined fu ture plans of the Board.

The Re port of th e  Board of  Cove n an t Disc ip le sh ip  was
considered. The recommendat ions of the Mode rator’s  Com m it-
te e  on  Cove n an t Disc ip le sh ip   were presen ted.

a . Tha t   recommendat ions 1-5 of the Board of Covenant  Dis-
ciplesh ip be adopted.

b. Tha t  churches encourage families in  ca tech ism memor iza-
t ion  and recita t ion .

c. Tha t  board members and personnel of Covenant  Disciple-
sh ip be commended for  their  work th is year

The recommendat ions of Covenant  Disciplesh ip were adopted.
The addit iona l recommendat ions of the Modera tor ’s Commit tee
were adopted.

REP ORT OF COVENANT DISCIP LESHIP
THE EDUCATIONAL MINISTRY OF THE ASSOCIATE RE-

FORMED P RESBYTERIAN CHURCH

In trodu ction
The basis for  Chr ist ian  educa t ion  is set  for th  th roughout  the Old and

New Testaments; bu t , the cornerstone for  a  st rong, viable Chr ist ian
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educa t ion  program is given  by J esus:
“Therefore go and make disciples in  a ll the na t ions,
bapt izing them in to the name of the Fa ther  and of the
Son and of the Holy Spir it , and then  teach  these new
disciples to obey a ll the commands I have given  you;
and be sure of th is—tha t  I am with  you  a lways, even
to the end of the wor ld.”    Mat thew 28:19–20 (NIV)

Teaching the Tru th  of our  Hope in  Chr ist  J esus and then  equipping
learners to become more like Chr ist  is spoken  of as a  specia l gift  in
Ephesians 4:11–16. Then  “Why is it  tha t  he gives us these specia l abilit ies
to do cer ta in  th ings best? It  is tha t  God’s people will be equipped to do bet ter
work for  h im, bu ilding up the Church , the body of Chr ist , to a  posit ion  of
st rength  and matur ity; un t il fina lly we a ll believe a like about  our  sa lva t ion
and about  our  Savior , God’s Son , and a ll become fu ll-grown in  the Lord—
yes, to the poin t  of being filled fu ll with  Chr ist .”

The Board of Covenant  Disciplesh ip is the agency of the Genera l Synod
of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  which  serves by presen t -
ing the Gospel and nur tur ing Chr ist ian  Disciplesh ip based upon a  re-
formed understanding of the scr ipture with  a  cont inu ing cha llenge to
develop a  biblica l wor ld and life view.
Ou r Miss ion :

Equipping the Body of Chr ist  to t ra in  disciples to be passiona te
followers of Chr ist .
We  se e k to  . . .

1. Teach  and Tra in  Leaders.
2. Reach  Students with  the Gospel and disciple them based  upon  a

reformed understanding.
3. Minister  to the specific spir itua l needs of the Menta lly and

Physica lly handicapped.
4. Minister  to Families and Senior  Adult s th rough conferences and

ret rea t s.
5. Provide resources tha t  emphasize a  consisten t  Biblica l wor ld

view.
This annua l repor t  is a  summary of the major  min ist ry act ivit ies of the

Board of Covenant  Disciplesh ip for  the year  2003 and includes a  budget
and other  recommendat ions for  Synod’s approva l.
Board Min is trie s

The Board of Covenant  Disciplesh ip held two meet ings th is past  year
February 18-19, 2003; September  16-17, 2003.

The following officers served dur ing 2003: Dr . Char les Steele, Cha ir -
man; Rev. Rick Lewis, Vice-Chairman; Miss Lou Ann Aheron , Secreta ry.
These board members were re-elected to serve as officers for  the year  2004.
The meet ing da tes for  the Board established for  2004: February 17-18,
2004; September  14-15, 2004.

Hor izon  Conference a t tendance 395; Quest  Conference a t tendance 415;
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Camp J oy 3 fu ll sessions 119 campers and 135 counselors and sta ff;
Appalachian  Mission—350 ARP young people and adult s from 31 churches
conducted Vaca t ion  Bible Schools in  18 loca t ions in  the sta tes of Kentucky,
Tennessee and Virgin ia  min ister ing to more than  600 ch ildren . There were
36 who par t icipa ted in  the summer  missions’ t r ip to Wales (co-sponsored
by Covenant  Disciplesh ip and Wor ld Witness). Twenty-three a t tended a
College Weekend a t  Boncla rken , 56 a t tended God’s Third Day Crea t ions
in  May and 82 Senior  Adult s a t tended Bonsenior  in  October .
Oth e r C.E. Spon sore d P rogram s

Bible Mastery Month  was observed in  19 of our  congrega t ions. Ca t -
echism Recita t ions: The Children’s Catechism—9 recita t ions; Westminster
Shor ter  Ca techism—2 recita t ions. Church  School Enrollment   15,552.
Use  of Cu rricu lu m  Mate ria ls

a . Vaca t ion  Bible Schools: E ighty-seven  churches repor ted holding
Bible Schools in  2003 with  a  tota l enrollment  of 6826. Sixty-three had
schools for  youth  and ch ildren  only; twenty had schools for  the en t ire
family. F ifty-two provided nurser ies. Some schools repor ted using more
than  one type of mater ia l. Mate ria ls  u se d: Augsburg—1; Bible—5;
Cook—7; Concordia—3; CRC—1; Gospel Light—22; Grea t  Commissions—
6; Group—13; Scr ipture Press—1; Standard—4; Ventures—1; Other—19;
Own—9.

b. Church  School: In  the Children’s and Youth  Divisions, the most
popular  mater ia l is Grea t  Commission , while in  the Adult  Division , T he
Associate R eform ed Presbyterian  Adult Quarterly is the most  widely used.
Listed below are the breakdown of mater ia ls used. Consider  these figures
in  ligh t  of the fact  tha t  169 churches repor ted and tha t  some churches used
more than  one cur r icu lum in  a  given  depar tment .

Lite ratu re P re sch ool Ele m e n tary You th Adu lt
ARP — — 3 91
Augsburg - 1 - -
CRC 11 12 12 3
Cook 23 24 22 25
Bible 11 11 13 31
Grea t  Comm. 45 49 32 14
Scr ipture Press - 1 1 -
Standard 5 6 3 -
PCUSA 2 1 2 3
Other 18 15 26 35
Own 2 3 14 24

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  Covenant  Disciplesh ip en ter  in to a  par tnersh ip with  Out reach

Nor th  Amer ica  to place a  missionary in  the Cumber land Gap a rea
where the Appalachian  Mission  Teams have been  serving each  sum-
mer  for  the past  25 years.
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2. That  the Office of Covenant  Disciplesh ip be au thor ized to receive
funds from in terested individua ls and churches in  developing the
program for  an  Appalachian  Missionary.

3. A mot ion  was made tha t  the Genera l Synod recognize the 25th
anniversary of Camp J oy a t  2004 Synod.

4. Tha t  the Repor t  and act ions of the Board of Covenant  Disciplesh ip be
adopted.

5. Tha t  the budget  for  2005 be approved.
Respect fu lly submit ted,
Char les Steele, Cha irman

Re ve n u e s 2004 2005
Contr ibu t ions
  Tota l Covenant  Disciplesh ip
       DM Alloca t ion  $ 202,667 $ 247,875
  Tota l Easter  Offer ing Alloca t ion 14,860 15,306
  Tota l Misc Cont r ibu t ions-Opera t ions 22,143 8,150
  Tota l WSU Cont r ibu t ions 14,860 15,305
Tota l Miscellaneous Minist ry
       Cont r ibu t ions 12,271
Regist ra t ion  and Fees 121,078 111,400
Sales & Subscr ipt ions
     Adult  Quar ter ly Income  53,676 55,287
In terest  on  Opera t ing Funds 200 206
Specia l Endow Fund-Covenant  Disc 516 531
Tota l Revenues $ 430,000 $ 466,331
Expenses
Payroll $ 202,727 $ 217,377
  Tota l Sta ff Benefit s 46,787 56,767
  Tota l Sta ff Expenses 13,715 13,990
Board/Commit tee Expenses 12,235 12,602
Genera l Office 27,223 28,476
Tota l Facility Management 2,472 2,546
Publica t ions Expenses 42,107 43,933
Minist ry Disbursements 1,837 1,929
Tota l Conferences and Tra in ing 69,029 70,993
Tota l Shor t -Term Mission  Tr ips 11,865 11,865
Tota l Expenses $ 429,997 $ 460,478

A mot ion  car r ied as follows:
“That  the 200th Genera l Synod relieve the Board of Cov-
enant  Disciplesh ip of act ing on  Memor ia l #3 from First
Presbytery to the 199th Genera l Synod Meet ing concern-
ing Mora ility, and
“That  the Genera l Synod direct  the Theologica l and Socia l
Concerns Commit tee (the in ten t  of the Memor ia l before it
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was amended) to act  on  th is memor ia l and to repor t  it s
act ions to the 201st Meet ing of the Genera l Synod.”

Prayer  was offered for  the 25th anniversary of Camp J oy and it s
work by D.L. Pearson .

W. C. Ra tchford spoke to the Synod on  beha lf of the sta tus of and
plans for  Boncla rken .  Grace Hunt  spoke to the Synod on  the
meaning of Boncla rken  in  her  life.

The Re port of th e  Board of  Bon clarke n  was considered. The
Repor t  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  Bon clarke n  was
presented.

a . Tha t  the recommendat ions of the Board of be adopted.
b. Tha t  the sta ff and Board of Boncla rken  be commended and

thanked for  their  work.
Recommendat ions 1-3 of the Board repor t  were adopted.  The

addit iona l recommendat ion  of the Modera tor ’s Commit tee was
adopted.

REP ORT OF THE BOARD OF BONCLARKEN
Dear  Brothers in  Chr ist :

As Chairman of Boncla rken’s Board of Trustees, I want  to comment  on
some of the accomplishments of our  Board of Trustees and sta ff dur ing
2003.

The a t ten t ion  of the Board of Trustees is focused upon meet ing the
needs of our  denomina t ion  regarding conference cen ter  min ist ry and
opera t ing Boncla rken  in  a  sound financia l manner .  The board cont inues
to fine-tune the financia l management  of our  conference grounds with  the
purpose of providing a  sound basis upon  which  to grow the min ist ry and
provide effect ive programs and services well in to the fu ture.  We know tha t
genera t ions past  have loved and benefited from the minist ry of Bonclarken ,
and we want  to assure genera t ions yet  to come tha t  our  conference grounds
will cont inue to be a  place of rest , relaxa t ion , renewal and spir itua l growth .
We have exper ienced wonder fu l blessings a t  God’s hand, and we feel
Boncla rken’s best  years a re ahead of us.

The Lord blessed our  min ist ry in  a  number  of ways in  2003.  The City
of Hendersonville has agreed to completely renova te our  water  and sewer
systems and take over  the ownersh ip and main tenance of th is par t  of our
infrast ructure.  This has been  a  major  concern  of boards for  severa l
decades, and a t  long last  th is burden  has been  lifted.  While th is blessing
comes with  some cost s, the financia l ou t lay is much less than  we would
have expected and the cumbersome and expensive process of upgrading
these an t iqua ted systems has now been  la id to rest .

Dur ing 2003 we witnessed many young people coming to know J esus
Chr ist  as their  Lord and Savior .  This occur red dur ing conferences, camps
and presbytery ret rea t s.  It  has long been  the emphasis of Boncla rken  to
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provide a  Chr ist ian  environment  in  which  the young and the more mature
can  come to know Chr ist  and grow in  their  fa ith .  To see th is happen  in  such
la rge numbers was very rewarding to our  board and sta ff.  Indeed, we
served 299 separa te groups th is past  year , more than  dur ing any other
t ime in  our  h istory, and the oppor tun it ies for  Chr ist ian  growth  and
fellowship were numerous.

We concluded the financia l opera t ion  of Boncla rken  for  2003 with  an
opera t ing surplus which  encourages us tha t  the financia l methods we have
inst itu ted and the a t ten t ion  focused upon sound financia l pract ices has
pa id dividends.  Addit iona lly, we have reduced the debt  on  the Youth
Act ivity Building to $250,000, down from the more than  $400,000 which
was owed when the year  began .  We have funds and pledges equa ling
$100,000 toward the remain ing debt , leaving only approximately $150,000
to ret ire the debt .  This is encouraging and reachable—dur ing 2004.

One of the excit ing accomplishments of our  min ist ry in  2003 has been
the establishment  of a  “Market ing Team” whose sole purpose is to recru it
more churches, Chr ist ian  schools and organiza t ions to fill our  ca lendar
dur ing the cold and slower  months of our  year .  We encourage our  churches
to invite th is t eam to visit  and make a  presen ta t ion  about  the act ivit ies and
minist r ies ava ilable on  our  conference grounds.  We have seen  ear ly
posit ive resu lt s of th is new market ing effor t , and we a re encouraged tha t
we can  broaden  our  min ist ry th rough these proact ive measures as well as
enhance our  financia l stability.

As we look to the fu ture and the necessity of change, we have in it ia ted
two new subcommit tees to address impor tan t  mat ters.  We have estab-
lished a  “Transit ion  Team” in  an t icipa t ion  of the t ime when our  cur ren t
director  will reach  ret irement  age.  Knowing th is change lies ahead, we
choose to prepare ourselves and provide a  pla t form for  a  smooth  and
effect ive t ransit ion .  We a lso rea lize tha t  facilit ies and land usage a re
impor tan t  mat ters to consider  when  planning for  effect ive min ist ry to
more groups and organiza t ions in  years to come.  Consequent ly, we have
appoin ted a  “Facilit ies P lanning Team” which  will consider  cur ren t , shor t
term and long term facility and land needs.  We in tend to plan  for  the fu ture
ra ther  than  have it  slip up on  us.

F ina lly, the Lord blessed Boncla rken  with  two very specia l gift s.  We
received a  gift  from an  ARP family a t  P inecrest  Church , which  will enable
us to renova te and improve Ter race Apar tments.  We plan  to make Ter race
in to a  youth  facility tha t  will house 40 young people.  This is par t icu la r ly
impor tan t  because of the growth  in  the numbers of youth  a t tending our
camps, conferences and ret rea t s.  What  a  blessing th is gift  will prove to be
as we a t tempt  to meet  the needs of a  growing minist ry.  We a lso received
a  bequest  from the esta te of Tom F. McGill of Char lot te, NC.  Mr . McGill
had been  a  provider  of camp schola rsh ips for  many years and had a  long
history of love and suppor t  for  Boncla rken .  When the esta te is set t led, it
is an t icipa ted tha t  we will receive in  excess of $1,000,000.  With  recognit ion
of Mr . McGill’s’ generosity and wisdom, and to the deligh t  of Boncla rken’s
board and sta ff, these funds have been  designa ted to become par t  of
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Bonclarken’s permanent  endowment .  Thereby, many genera t ions will
benefit  from Mr. McGill’s bequest .

The Boncla rken  Board of Trustees wishes to thank Genera l Synod for
the generous gift  you  make annua lly to enable us to meet  opera t ing and
capita l needs.  We a lso wish  to thank the many members of our  ARP
churches whose generous gift s have made it  possible for  Boncla rken  to
meet  opera t ing and youth  min ist ry needs – specifica lly the debt  on  the
Youth  Act ivity Building.  We encourage your  a t tendance and on-going
suppor t  as we make plans for  Boncla rken’s “best  years.”

Re com m e n dation s
We make the following recommendat ions for  your  considera t ion :

1. Tha t  Genera l Synod cont inues to suppor t  Boncla rken  in  the
a lloca t ion  of Synod funds and in  the annua l specia l offer ing.

2. Tha t  Genera l Synod cont inues to encourage a ll presbyter ies,
commit tees and church  organiza t ions to use the facilit ies a t
Boncla rken  more fu lly for  ret rea t s.

3. Tha t  the meet ing of Genera l Synod be held a t  Boncla rken  begin-
n ing  on  J une 7, 2005.

Respect fu lly submit ted,
William C. Ratchford, Cha irman
Boncla rken  Board of Trustees

 2004 2005
Bu dge t P ropose d

Opera t ing Revenue:
Rooms $ 560,000 $ 577,000
Food Service $ 535,000 $ 551,000
Act ivity Fees $ 200,000 $ 206,000
Nibble Nook $    15,000 $ 15,500
Gift  Shop $    35,000 $ 36,000
Programs $    50,000 $ 51,500
Camps $    53,000 $ 54,600
Proper ty Owners $    40,000 $ 41,000
Miscellaneous $    25,000 $ 25,800
Tota l Opera t ing Revenue $1,513,000 $ 1,558,400

Non-Opera t ing Revenue:
Genera l Synod $ 110,000 $ 113,300
WSU $ 9,000 $ 9,300
Mounta in  Club $ 103,000 $ 106,000
Churches $  18,000 $ 18,500
Tota l Non-Opera t ing
     Revenue $ 240,000 $ 247,100

Tota l Revenue $1,753,000 $ 1,805,500
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Payroll & Benefit s:
Administ ra t ion $ 283,000 $ 291,500
Maintenance $ 118,000 $ 121,500
Food Service $ 142,000 $ 146,300
Programs $ 58,000 $  59,800
Guest  Services $ 98,000 $ 101,000
Other $ 25,000 $ 26,000
Taxes and Benefit s $ 229,000 $ 235,800
Tota l Payroll & Benefit s $ 953,000 $ 981,900
Cost  of Sa les:
Food Service $ 195,000 $  200,000
Nibble Nook $ 10,000 $  10,000
Gift  Shop $      9,000 $ 9,000
Tota l Cost  of Sa les $ 214,000 $  219,000
Other  Expenses:
Administ ra t ion $ 105,000 $ 108,000
Maintenance $ 40,000 $ 41,000
Food Service $ 30,000 $ 31,000
Programs $  70,000 $ 72,000
Market ing $ 30,000 $  31,000
Guest  Services $ 50,000 $ 52,000
Proper ty Insurance $ 85,000 $ 87,600
Ut ilit ies $ 169,000 $  175,000
Other  Expenses $ 7,000 $  7,000
Tota l Other  Expenses $ 586,000 $ 604,600

Tota l Opera t ing Expenses $1,753,000 $ 1,805,500

A mot ion  car r ied as follows:
“That  no fur ther  considera t ion  be given  for  the proposed
Bicen t en n ia l Mem or ia l Cr oss  a n d Ga r den  a r ea  a t
Boncla rken  and tha t  any funds received for  th is project   be
returned to the donors.”

The Re port of th e  Board of Tru ste e s  of William  H. Du n lap
Orph an age , In c . was considered.  (NOTE : Through administ ra -
t ive er ror , the repor t  submit ted to the Genera l Synod by the Board
of Trustees of William H. Dunlap Orphanage was the 2003 Repor t
and not  the 2004 Repor t . This was not  discovered unt il a fter  the
meet ing of the Genera l Synod. Synod did act  to approve the
recommendat ions submit ted in  the 2003 Repor t , a long with  a
recommendat ion  “tha t  the Dunlap Board be thanked for  their
fa ith fu l and diligen t  work.” The 2003 Repor t  is not  pr in ted herein ,
bu t  the 2004 Repor t  is included as in format ion . The Dunlap Board
will be asked to resubmit  recommendat ion  Number  2.)
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REP ORT OF BOARD OF TRUSTEES
WILLIAM H. DUNLAP  ORP HANAGE, INC.

[In c lu de d as  In form ation ]
The Dunlap Board of Trustees (Board) met  on  two occasions since the

last  meet ing of Synod, November  5-6, 2003, a t  Boncla rken  and March  24,
2004, by telephone conference. Minutes of the meet ings have been  filed a t
the ARP Center .

Lookin g Back
The William H. Dunlap Orphanage (Dunlap) served the Associa te

Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  for  seventy-three years as a  home for
orphaned and needy ch ildren . Since it s closing in  1978, the Board has been
the a rm of the Church  seeking to provide care for  ch ildren  who have been
depr ived of normal paren ta l ca re. This is done, pr imar ily, th rough finan-
cia l suppor t  to Chr ist ian  group homes tha t  provide comprehensive care.
The cha llenge for  the Board is to iden t ify and eva lua te those min ist r ies
tha t  best  emula te tha t  which  we would do if we were st ill providing “our”
home.

Lookin g Forw ard
In  it s repor t  last  year , severa l ongoing cha llenges for  the Genera l Synod

and for  the Board were ident ified
• Sha ll we be conten t  to focus energy and resources “to suppor t  project s

rela ted to such  ch ildren ,” i.e., orphaned, or  fa ther less, or  helpless, or
needy ch ildren)?

• Sha ll we seek to ga ther  grea ter  financia l assistance from churches and
individua ls for  th is min ist ry?

• Should the scope of min ist ry be expanded to include responsibility for
providing resources to assist  churches to develop ch ild care programs?

• How can  Dunlap bet ter  par tner  with  churches to iden t ify oppor tun i-
t ies for  min ist ry?

• What  agency/depar tment  should (or  will) provide sta ff suppor t  as
the agencies a re st ructured and sta ffed for  fu ture min ist ry?

A task force is looking a t  these and other  issues.
The Board is a lso developing guidelines for  involvement  in  min ist r ies

loca ted outside the geographica l a reas of our  presbyter ies and, in  par t icu-
la r , min ist r ies loca ted overseas.

We encourage each  session  to explore oppor tun it ies for  involvement  in
minist ry to ch ildren  in  the community and to help the Board ident ify
homes tha t  provide comprehensive physica l, educa t iona l, emot iona l, and
spir itua l ca re in  a  Chr ist ian  environment  for  ch ildren . We express thanks
to those who have responded. In terested organiza t ions should be encour-
aged to contact :

William H. Dunlap Fund
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Center
1 Cleveland St ., Su ite 110
Greenville SC 29601-3696
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On receipt  of an  inquiry, the organiza t ion  is sen t  the following:
• Applica t ion  for  Grant
• Genera l Policy and Inst ruct ions for  Applican ts
• Policy Guidelines for  the Board of Trustees
• Dunlap Sta tement  of Biblica l Chr ist ian  Fa ith

Grant  applica t ions must  be submit ted by October  1 to receive Board
considera t ion .  To facilit a te understanding and eva lua t ion  a  Trustee is
assigned to each  applican t . Funding is approved on  a  ca lendar  year  basis
and except  for  min ist r ies tha t  have been  approved for  an  ongoing rela t ion-
sh ip, funding for  cur ren t  opera t ions genera lly is limited to five years and
is offered on  a  declin ing basis.

Addit iona l in format ion  and forms for  gran t  applica t ion  a re ava ilable on
the Genera l Synod web-site: h t tp://www.arpsynod.org/dunlap.h tml.

Two minist r ies, P alm e r Hom e  for Ch ildre n  and Collin s  Hom e ,
have been  approved for  ongoing rela t ionsh ips. A Dunlap represen ta t ive
serves on  each  Board:

• Collins Home—David Vickery
• Pa lmer  Home —William B. Everet t
These two homes provide oppor tun it ies for  mission  and minist ry to

individua ls and churches. These min ist r ies have been  encouraged to
inform churches of their  min ist ry and of oppor tun it ies for  service and
involvement . Resources for  pastors and other  professiona ls a re referenced
through the Genera l Synod web site. The Board is recommending tha t
these two homes be approved as “Coopera t ive Minist r ies.”

P re se n t Min is try
The following minist r ies a re receiving financia l assistance dur ing th is

ca lendar  year . P re sbyte rian  Hom e , 150 Linden  Ave., Lynchburg, VA
24503-2099 (804-384-3138). We provide nomina l financia l suppor t  to
Presbyter ian  Home to open  these services to the churches in  Virgin ia
Presbytery. Virgin ia  Presbytery has been  asked to provide input  to the
Board on  an  annua l basis to help determine if there is a  cont inu ing need
to suppor t  the min ist ry. Website: www.phfs.org. Collin s  Hom e  & Fam ily
Min is try , Highway 188, P . O. Box 745, Seneca , SC 29679 (864-882-0893),
is a  non-denomina t iona l, Chr ist ian  family group home, and is funded
through pr iva te cont r ibu t ions. The home has two resident ia l homes and a
Family Center . The Family and Community Out reach  Center  provides a
place to conduct  counseling and genera l educa t iona l oppor tun it ies for  the
children  and families. Website: www.collinsch ildrenshome.org. P alm e r
Ho m e  fo r Ch i ld re n , P . O. Box 746, Colu m bu s, MS 39703-0746,
(662-328-5704), is “a  Chr ist ian  home for  ch ildren  who have nowhere else
to tu rn .” Established in  1895, it  is char tered under  the laws of the Sta te of
Mississippi and is governed by an  independent , self-perpetua t ing Board of
Directors. Two-th irds of the board members must  be members in  good
standing of a  Presbyter ian . Curren t ly the home has seven  cot tages, each
capable of housing 10 ch ildren . A new home is being built  in  DeSoto
County, Mississippi. Website: www.palmerhome.org. French  Camp Acad-
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e m y , One F ine P lace, French  Camp, MS 39745-9703, is “an  in terde-
nomina t iona l Chr ist ian  boarding school for  young people, most ly teenag-
ers from some type of broken , or  t roubled, or  dysfunct iona l home situa-
t ion .” There a re many students tha t  meet  the Dunlap Fund’s defin it ion  of
or p h a n e d  a n d  l ive  a t  F CA on  a  ye a r -r ou n d  b a s is .  We b s i t e :
www.frenchcamp.org. Rafiki Fou n dation , In c ., 19001 Huebner  Road
#2, San  Antonio, TX 78258-4040, 210-244-2600,  “befr iends developing
count r ies by sending out  professiona ls who opera te cen ters of mercy and
offer  suppor t  in  teaching the Bible.” Dunlap’s suppor t  is for  use in  the
Rafiki Children’s Center  for  orphans. Rafiki Children’s Centers a re loca ted
in Ghana, Nigeria , Uganda, Malawi, and Kenya. Website: ht tp://www.rafiki-
founda t ion .org/. A new minist ry (pending confirmat ion  of it s approva l as
a  registered char ity) is Assoc iate  Re ge n e ration  Min is trie s ,  %Nancy
J oseph , Kuppackel House, Perumpet ty PO, Tiruvella  689 592, Kera la ,
INDIA. The Board is cur ren t ly eva lua t ing a  min ist ry oppor tun ity in
Perumpet ty, Kera la  Sta te, INDIA. An orphanage is being developed.

The Board cont inues to provide financia l assistance for  orphans a t tend-
ing Erskine College. The Board reviews with  Erskine on  an  annua l basis
the need for  financia l assistance for  orphans and has found a  cont inu ing
need. Funding is set  a t  $20,000 per  year .

In  addit ion  to the Erskine Dunlap Schola rsh ip program, the Board has
a  schola rsh ip program for  Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  orphans who
are unable to a t tend Erskine College. In terested par t ies should contact  the
Board a t  the ARP Center  address.

The Board reitera tes it s willingness to work coopera t ively with  other
arms of the Church . The Board is willing to explore the development  of new
minist r ies tha t  will meet  the needs of orphaned ch ildren  tha t  a re not  now
being met .

Re sou rce s
The Dunlap min ist ry does not  receive any cur ren t  funding from the

Genera l Synod and does not  par t icipa te in  any specia l offer ings of the
Genera l Synod. The min ist ry would willingly receive and would par t ici-
pa te in  the development  of any testamentary or  defer red gift  inst ruments.

Resources for  min ist ry a re provided by
• The endowment  established when the Dunlap Home closed plus funds

previously held in  the Permanent  Funds of Synod. These funds a re
invested under  the auspices of the ARP Foundat ion  with  a  ta rgeted
a lloca t ion  of 75% equity and 25% non-equity. On a  year ly basis, up to
5% of the average market  va lue for  the th ree (3) previous years is
budgeted for  min ist ry.

• Trusts and rest r icted endowments which  have Dunlap as a  benefi-
cia ry. Curren t ly Dunlap is a  beneficia ry of the B. J . Wade Trust , the
Ola  B. Hunter  Trust , and the Kennedy Annuity.

Adm in is trative  Activ it ie s
Bu dge t for 2005. The budget  for  2005 is based on  using 5% of the

three-year  (2002 - 2004) average beginning year  market  va lue of invested
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funds plus the income from t rust s. The actua l expenditures for  2005 will
be approved a t  the Fa ll meet ing of the Board. The Board ca lls to the
a t ten t ion  of the Genera l Synod tha t  no denomina t iona l min ist ry funds a re
requested from the Genera l Synod. Dunlap funds a re audited as a  par t  of
the Genera l Synod Audit , with  financia l repor t s presen ted to the Board.

Me e tin g  Date s  for 2004—2005: November  3-4, 2004, 3:00 P .M.,
Boncla rken; March  23, 2005, 11:00 A.M. (EST), Telephone Conference
Call; and November  2-3, 2005, 3:00 P .M., Boncla rken .

Office rs  for J u ly  1, 2004 - J u n e  30, 2005:
Chairman: Darrell Peer
Vice-Chairman: William B. Everet t
Secreta ry: Tom Pat terson
Treasurer : Guy H. Smith , III.

Ed Hogan  serves as the Administ ra t ive Officer . The Office of Adminis-
t ra t ive Services provides administ ra t ive suppor t .

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  the Budget  for  2005 be approved.
2. Tha t  P alm e r Hom e  for Ch ildre n  and Collin s  Hom e  & Fam ily

Min is try  be recognized as “Coopera t ive” Minist r ies.
3. Tha t  a ll other  act ions of the Board, as repor ted herein , be susta ined.

Darrell Peer , Cha irman
Tom Pat terson , Secreta ry

WILLIAM H. DUNLAP  FUND
Bu dge t

2004 2005
RECEIP TS
Earnings for  Minist ry (5% of 3-year  Avg) $ 57,669 $  56,966
B. J . Wade Esta te 39,613 38,370
Ola  B. Hunter  Trust 2,033 1,698
Kennedy Annuity (Corpus) 495 0
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Funds    0            0
Total Re ce ipts $ 99,810 $ 97,034
EXP ENDITURES
Administ ra t ion
Board Travel & Meet ing $ 2,510 $ 2,771
Administ ra t ive Suppor t 4,500 4,250
Genera l Office 500 500
Su b-Total for Adm in is tration $ 7,510 $ 7,521
Minist ry $ 89,513
•  Collins Home $ 27,000
•  Pa lmer  Home 25,000
•  Presbyter ian  Home, Lynchburg, VA 1,500
•  French  Camp Academy* 8,000
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•  Rafiki Foundat ion* 4,800
•  Erskine Scholarsh ips 20,000
•  Associa te Regenera t ion
     Minist r ies (Pending)      6,000
Min istry  Su b-Total $ 92,300 $ 89,513
Total Expe n ditu re s $ 99,810 $ 97,034
Re se rve  for Min is try $ 0 $ 0
*Re stric te d  to  Hom e /Fu ll-Tim e  Care

Following announcements, Genera l Synod recessed for  a  Coffee
Break.

Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  made an   audio-visua l presen ta t ion
and a  verba l repor t  on  the work of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica .  A
specia l plaque was presen ted to ret ir ing director  J im Corbit t .
Wayne Frazier  led the Synod in  prayer .

The Re port of th e  Board of  Ou tre ach  North  Am e rica   was
considered. The recommendat ion  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e
on  Ou tre ach  North  Am e rica   was presen ted: “That   Recommen-
da t ions 1-7 of the Board of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  be adopted.”

The recommendat ions of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  were adopted.

REP ORT OF THE BOARD
OUTREACH NORTH AMERICA

CHAN GED LIVES , CHAN GIN G LIVES

The Board of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  pra ises God for  what  He is doing
in  the ARP Church  in  Nor th  Amer ica .   We are seeing many examples of
those whose changed lives a re changing lives a round them in  our  church
plan ts and renewed congrega t ions.  We see t remendous oppor tun it ies for
the growth  of the ARP Church  in  the next  decade and a re thankfu l for  the
par t  Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  plays in  helping tha t  growth .  This repor t
summar izes the act ivit ies of your  Board dur ing the last  year .
I.  P ass in g  th e  Torch

Our  Director , J im Corbit t , is scheduled to ret ire a t  the end of J une.  J im
became Director  in  October  of 1992 and will have served in  tha t  posit ion
a lmost  12 years.  A search  commit tee is act ively seeking h is replacement .
We  s ol ici t  you r  p r a ye r s  in  t h is  t im e  of t r a n s i t ion .
II. Expan din g ou r Bou n darie s

Synod’s Nat iona l Vision  ca lls us to expand the boundar ies of our
denomina t ion  and sta tes, “We  look forw ard to  th e  day  w h e n  th e  ARP
Ch u rch  is  a  n ation al ch u rch .”  It  is obvious tha t  the Lord is opening the
doors for  th is vision  to be rea lized.

Thir ty years ago, the ARP Church  in  Nor th  Amer ica  had churches in  11
sta tes.  Today, we have ARP Churches in  22 sta tes and 3 Canadian
provinces.
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Another  sta te will be added to the list  when  two churches from
Louisiana  a re received in to our  denomina t ion .  With in  a  few years, we
expect  tha t  a  new presbytery will be formed from the ARP churches in  the
southwest .  We a lso have a  rea l oppor tun ity to see some “anglo” ARP
churches in  Orange County, CA.  We have two poten t ia l new church  plan ts
which  could be sta r t ing there with in  the next  year .  The Board considers
these Provident ia l oppor tun it ies, which  we dare not  ignore.
III.  Cross  Cu ltu ral Min is try

Our  Modera tor  has emphasized the impor tance of ARPs reaching th is
cu lture for  Chr ist .  The Board of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  is commit ted to
developing works tha t  will reach  the many segments of our  cu lture.   We
seek to establish  mult i-cu ltura l new works as well as ethn ic church  plan ts.
The number  of ARP Korean  churches is growing with  the addit ion  of a
number  of churches a round New York City.  We have Hispanic works in  the
Carolinas, as well as an  Iran ian  Mission  Developer  working on  the
pastora l sta ff of the Church  of the Atonement  in  Silver  Spr ing, MD.

In  Houston , TX a  new, mult i-cu ltura l church  is reaching the Bear  Creek
area  under  the leadersh ip of Stephane Cobber t  who is Afro-Amer ican .  We
expect  to see more of these works in  the fu ture.

We are a lso seeking to help ARP’s reach  Muslims in  our  cu lture th rough
ARP Connect .  This is a  join t  ven ture of Wor ld Witness and Out reach  Nor th
Amer ica  under  the leadersh ip of Ali Mitchell.  This min ist ry sta r ted in  the
Columbia , SC area  and has now expanded to the Char lot te, NC area .
J oseph  Alghrary has joined Ali to assist  in  the work in  Char lot te.  J oseph
was born  in  Iraq and is a  student  of theology under  the care of F ir st
Presbytery.  He is working par t  t ime as an  in tern

Another  new join t  ven ture is the Appalachia  Out reach .  ONA has joined
with  Covenant  Disciplesh ip in  seeking to send a  fu ll t ime Missionary to the
area  of Appalachia  where hundreds of ARP young people conduct  Vaca t ion
Bible Schools each  summer .  Every year  we see many conversions bu t  most
of those students remain  unchurched.  The goa l is to disciple those conver t s
year  a round and to see them act ively involved in  church .  If th is mission
work bears fru it , it  could resu lt  in  the possibility of establish ing an  ARP
mission  church  in  the a rea .
IV.  Ch u rch  Vita lity

Outreach  Nor th  Amer ica’s purpose is to “INTRODUCE PEOPLE TO
J ESUS CHRIST BY HELPING OUR PRESBYTERIES PLANT NEW
CHURCHES AND RENEW OUR EXISTING CHURCHES”.  Church
renewal and revita liza t ion  is a  major  concern  of the Board.  We have been
conduct ing revita liza t ion  programs for  our  churches since 1990.  Four
churches par t icipa ted in  our  most  recent  revita liza t ion  program and most
repor t  posit ive resu lt s from their  par t icipa t ion .

It  has been  difficu lt , however , to recru it  churches to par t icipa te in  th is
program.   Therefore the Board is explor ing a  new renewal program for  our
churches which  has been  developed recent ly.  The new approach  is ca lled
Natura l Church  Development  which  has been  used in  thousands of
churches across the wor ld.
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Natura l Church  Development  is based on  an  in terna t iona l study by
Chr ist ian  Schwarz of one thousand hea lthy and growing churches.  The
emphasis is on  church  hea lth  before church  growth .  He found tha t  there
were eigh t  qua lity character ist ics tha t  were common to a ll of the hea lthy
and growing churches he studied.  His a rgument  is tha t  if your  church  is
above average in  a ll eigh t  of those character ist ics, then  your  church  will
grow.  A hea lthy church  grows na tura lly.

A number  of our  min isters and laymen have been  t ra ined in  th is
program and a re ava ilable to serve as coaches for  churches tha t  a re
in terested in  par t icipa t ing.  Churches involved in  the program take a
congrega t iona l survey and the resu lt s a re fed in to their  computers and
compared to a ll the thousands of churches tha t  have par t icipa ted in  the
program.  The church  receives a  ra t ing in  each  of those eigh t  character is-
t ics.   Then  they concent ra te on  the lowest  ra t ing.  Improving tha t
character ist ic usua lly improves a ll the others.

A number  of our  churches have expressed an  in terest  in  u t ilizing th is
program.  At  th is poin t , seven  churches have taken  the survey and a t  least
five others plan  to take it .

We look forward to working through th is renewal process with  these
churches.  We would a lso encourage a ll our  churches to consider  u t ilizing
Natura l Church  Development  as a  tool in  helping to main ta in  Biblica l
hea lth .
V.  Ch u rch  P lan n e r Re cru itm e n t an d Train in g

Finding men who have the necessary mix of gift s to be successfu l church
plan ters is an  on  going cha llenge.  We conduct  a t  least  one Assessment
Center  with  the Evangelica l Presbyter ian  Church  each  year  a t  Boncla rken
to assess poten t ia l church  plan ters.  Last  year  we conducted two; one in
Boncla rken  in  February and another  in  Memphis in  August .  We just
completed another  one a t  Boncla rken  in  February 2004 and will probably
conduct  one th is summer .  We pra ise God for  the renewed in terest  in
church  plan t ing among our  min isters and seminary students.

We a lso offer  t ra in ing for  church  plan ters.   They a re required to a t tend
a  seminary course in  church  plan t ing taught  by Steve Childers.  We a lso
hold a  church  plan ters and wives ret rea t  each  year  a t  Boncla rken  in
J anuary.  This year ’s ret rea t  was led by J ohnny Pr ice , Director  of the Caleb
Group and by Bob Stauffer  who is the Nat iona l Out reach  Director  for  the
Evangelica l Presbyter ian  Church .   We had a  tota l of 68 a t tending the
ret rea t  which  included 23 ch ildren .

In  addit ion , we provide in ternsh ips for  our  poten t ia l church  plan ters.
They work a longside a  church  plan ter  in  order  to ga in  on  the field
exper ience in  plan t ing churches. It  is very helpfu l for  our  candida tes to be
involved in  a  church  plan t  before they go out  to plan t  a  church  on  their  own.
VI.  P rom otin g  Ch u rch  P lan tin g  an d Ch u rch  Re n e w al

Our  prayer  is tha t  our  churches would ga in  a  Grea t  Commission  Vision
for  Nor th  Amer ica .  The Board is prepar ing a  specia l presen ta t ion  tha t  we
would like to presen t  to our  churches.  This presen ta t ion  will involve a
video/DVD a long with  some pr in ted mater ia l tha t  would be presen ted by
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a represen ta t ive from ONAand/or  the Prebytery Church  Extension  Com-
mit tee to our  congrega t ions. We know tha t  grea ter  involvement  in  the
work of ONA by our  churches will have a  rea l impact  on  the church  plan ter
and h is work.  Not  on ly tha t , it  will a lso have a  rea l impact  on  the lives of
those in  established churches.

The fu ture of our  denomina t ion  is dependent  upon  our  commitment  to
church  plan t ing and church  renewal.  Tha t  is clear ly seen  in  what  has
happened in  the last  30 years in  the ARP Church .  A compar ison  of the
minutes from 1973 with  those of 2003 showed the following

1. There a re 139 churches on  our  rolls today which  were not  there in
1973.

2. These 139 churches were either  sta r ted by us as mission  churches(
75 ) or  else were received from outside( 64 ).

3. These new churches compr ise 52.6% of our  churches and repor t
13,730 members.

4. In  1973 there were 148 churches.  Today 23 of those churches a re
no longer  on  the rolls.  We have lost  7,062 ARPs from the rolls of
those 148 churches since 1973 .
5.  If it  were not  for  our  new works and the churches tha t  have
come in to our  Synod, we would be a  denomina t ion  of on ly 21,649
members in  125 churches ra ther  than  a  denomina t ion  of 35,556
members in  264 churches.

VII.   Su pport for th e  w ork of Ou tre ach  North  Am e rica
The Board is faced with  more request s and oppor tun it ies for  church

plan t ing than  we have funds to suppor t .  It  is expensive to plan t  new
churches and we have not  made adjustments for  in fla t ion  since the mid
ninet ies.   The Board is consider ing a  number  of changes to help secure
adequa te funding for  our  new works.

One impor tan t  change is tha t  new church  plan ters a re going to be asked
to form a  suppor t  t eam before they go on  the field.  This suppor t  t eam will
help overcome the feelings of loneliness and isola t ion  which  many church
plan ters encounter .  The suppor t  t eam will a lso provide a  small par t  of the
financia l suppor t  for  the mission  congrega t ion .   The mission  developers
will need to speak to churches and individua ls who may be in terested in
suppor t ing their  work.   The suppor t  t eam can  help the work in  many ways,
including prayer , encouragement , and meet ing pract ica l needs.   Most  of
the funding for  new church  plan ts will cont inue to come from ONA and the
Presbytery.

Last  year  the Board received a  gift  of 15 t ract s of land in  F lor ida  from
Sunvest  Resor t s, Inc.   To da te, two t ract s have been  sold and two more a re
under  cont ract .

The proceeds to da te will be used to insta ll water  and sewage on  those
t ract s tha t  do not  have them.  These improvements will make the proper -
t ies fa r  easier  to sell.

The Board cont inues to give match ing gran ts to church  plan ts for
the purchase of proper ty.  These gran ts come from our  Permanent  Endow-
ment  Fund which  was ra ised from our  last  Capita l Fund campaign .  The
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Fund pr incipa l is a t  $2,119,373, and each  year  a round $100,000 is given
from the earn ings of the Fund to help with  new church  development . These
earn ings a re disbursed in  two ways:  40% goes back to our  presbyter ies for
church  extension  work, and 60% is used by ONA for  match ing gran ts for
land or  bu ilding for  new churches.
VIII.  Statu s  Re port on  th e  Work

Five new works were sta r ted in  2003.  They a re the Columbia , NE
mission  in  Columbia , SC with  David Zimmerman, the Providence mission
in  Mt . P leasant , SC with  Richard Brown, the New Millennium mission  in
Bear  Creek, TX with  Stephanne Cobber t , the Hernando Reformed in
Hernando ,MS. with  Steve Woods, and the Tr in ity mission  in  Chatham
Ontar io with  Henry Bar t sch .  In  2003, th ree missions were organized as
par t icu la r  congrega t ions.  The were Hope in  Tampa, FL, Ca lvary in
Concord,NC and Ambassador  in  Apex, NC.At  the end of 2003 there were
39 mission  churches in  our  denomiona t ion  suppor ted by either /or  the
Presbyter ies and Synod(through ONA).

The following 19 churches received funding from Synod dur ing a ll or
par t  of 2003.

Cataw ba P re sbyte ry
Columbia , NE, Columbia , SC Rev. David Zimmerman
Good Shepherd, Houston , TX Rev. J an  Sa t tem
Grace Covenant , Irmo, SC Rev. J er ry Ber ry
Hope, Pear land, TX Rev. Gent ry McColm
Iglesia  Biblica , Columbia , SC Rev. J . J . Diaz
Living Waters, Lake Wylie,SC Rev. Bill Babson
Millennium, Bear  Creek, TX Rev. Stephane Cobber t
Providence, Mt . P leasant , SC Rev. Richard Brown
First P re sbyte ry
Centerpoin t , Winston  - Sa lem, NC Rev. J im Wit tke
Chr ist  Community, Franklin , NC Rev. Ter ry Bloemsma
Open Door  Korean , Char lot te, NC Rev. Eung Chu Lee
Waxhaw ARP, Waxhaw, NC Rev. David Sa t ter field
Florida  P re sbyte ry
New Work, Pa lm Beach  County, FL Rev. Rafael La  Guardia
Miss iss ippi Valle y  P re sbyte ry
Hernando Reformed, Hernando, MS Rev. Steve Woods
North e ast P re sbyte ry
Good News, Fredr ick, MD Rev. Peter  Kemeny
Good News, Mesa , AZ Rev. Clyde Reed
Tr in ity, Cha tham, Ontar io Rev. Henry Bar t sch
Virgin ia  P re sbyte ry
Redeemer , Blacksburg, VA Rev. David Vance
Wellspr ing, Troutville, VA Rev. David Blugerman

The proposed budget  for  2004 - 2005 is a t tached.
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The officers of the Board for  2004 -2005 a re
Chairman—Rev. Alan  Avera
Vice Chairman—Rev. Wayne Frazier
Secreta ry—Mrs. Penny Thorn ton

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  Synod encourage Presbyter ies and churches to invite church

plan ters and represen ta t ives from the Presbytery’s Church  Exten-
sion  Commit tee and ONA to presen t  the specia l program and film
to our  congrega t ions tha t  they may learn  more about  the despera te
need for  church  plan t ing and church  renewal in  Nor th  Amer ica .

2. Tha t  Synod encourage churches to broaden  their  vision  for  reach-
ing our  cu lture by explor ing how they can  be involved in  helping to
daughter  a  new church , or  by providing suppor t  to nearby church
plan ts with  prayer , visit s, shor t  t erm volunteer  work and financia l
suppor t .

3. Tha t  Synod encourage our  churches to lea rn  more about  our
minist ry to Muslims and to invest iga te how they might  become
involved in  tha t  min ist ry in  their  neighborhoods by invit ing ARP
Connect  to make a  presen ta t ion  to their  church .

4. Tha t  Synod approve the following change to the ONA Policy Book
concern ing the in terest  ra tes for  the Revolving Loan  Fund
Amend VI, C,3 b, 3 by elimina t ing the phrase “however  the ra te will
not  fa ll below 5 %” and add  “when the ONA ra te fa lls below 5%, the
loan  will be made a t  the lower  of either  5% or  the commercia l bank
ra te”.

5. Tha t  pastors and students of theology be encouraged to prayer fu lly
invest iga te a  possible ca ll to church  plan t ing.

6. Tha t  Synod commend the fa ith fu l service of J im Corbit t  as Director
of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica , tha t  Synod pray for  h im as he t ransi-
t ions to ret irement , and tha t  Synod pray for  our  t ransit ion  to a  new
Director  of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica .

7 That  the proposed budget  be approved.
8. Tha t  the repor t  of the Board of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica  be

approved.
Respect fu lly submit ted,
Alan  Avera , Cha irman

OUTREACH NORTH AMERICA
Ope ration s  Bu dge t for Adm in is tration  & P rogram

2004
Re vise d 2005

Adm in is tration  & P rogram  Re ce ipts
  Denomina t iona l Minist ry Funds $ 395,399 $ 284,833
  Direct  Suppor t  and Specia ls $ 500 $ 515
  Hillcrest  Fund $ 5,979 $ 5,786
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  Manse Loan  Fund Invest  Income $ 10,644 $ 10,178
  Mat t ie B. Ellis Fund Income $ 542 $ 515
  Opera t ing Fund In terest $ 3,673 $ 2,030
  Permanent  Fund Income $ 5,765 $ 5,482
  Ra lph  Gr igsby Fund $ 1,652 $ 1,573
  Revita liza t ion  – Church  Fees $ -0- $ 12,000
  Specia l Endowment  Fund (Pra t t ) $ 750 $ 750
  St . Andrew Church  Fund $ 6,890 $ 6,604
  Specia l Offer ing $ 16,500 $ 20,000
  WSU Unrest r icted $ 22,000 $ 22,000
Admin . & Program Receipts Tota l $ 470,294 $ 372,266
Adm in is tration  & P rogram  Disbu rse m e n ts
Administ ra t ion
Director  of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica
  Sa la ry & TDA $ 35,240 $ 36,297
  Housing $ 32,957 $ 33,946
  Ret irement $ 5,797 $  5,971
  Insurance $ 14,544 $ 15,998
Director  Sub-tota l $ 88,538 $ 92,212

Administ ra t ive Suppor t  Sub-tota l $ 117,483 $ 71,993

Staff Expenses Sub-tota l $ 23,595 $ 24,761
Genera l Office and Board
  Genera l Office $ 15,722 $ 16,194
  Rent $ 8,648 $  8,907
  Board Travel & Meet ing $ 15,070 $ 15,522
Promot ion  and Publicity
  Video Project $ 25,000 $ -0-
   Out reach $ 6,592 $ 6,790
   Other $ 15,000 $ 15,000
Genera l Office and Board Sub-tota l $ 86,032 $ 62,413

Administ ra t ion  Sub-tota l $ 315,648 $ 251,379
Mission  Development
Mission  Developer  Tra in ing
  Assessment  Center $ 14,737 $ 15,474
  Mission  Developers Ret rea t $ 15,351 $ 16,119
  Mission  Dev.Tra in ing/Suppor t $ 27,633 $ 29,014
  Church  P lan t ing Course $ 2,000 $ 2,000
  In tern  Program $ 111,240 $ 114,577
Mission  Dev. Tra in ing Sub-tota l $ 170,961 $ 177,184
Coordina tor  Supplements
  Ca tawba  Presbytery $ 6,000 $ 3,000
  F lor ida  Presbytery $ 6,000 $ 3,000
Consultan ts $ 7,000 $ 7,000
Development  Sub-tota l $ 19,000 $ 13,000
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Revita liza t ion
Revita liza t ion  Sub-tota l $ 18,000 $ 18,000

Program Sub-tota l $ 207,961 $ 208,184

Administ ra t ion  & Program Disb. $ 523,609 $ 459,563
Ope ratin g  Fu n d Re se rve
Change in  Fund Balance $ <53,315> $ <87,297>
Beginning of Year  Fund Balance $ 188,619 $ 135,304
End of Year  Fund Balance $ 135,304 $ 48,007
Ope ration s  Bu dge t for
     Ch u rch  & Miss ion
Ch u rch  & Miss ion  Re ce ipts
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Funds $ 254,566 $ 381,006
In terest  on  Reserves $ 3,162 $ 960
Reclassifica t ion  of Specia l Alloc. $ -0- $ -0-
Church  & Mission  Receipts Tota l $ 257,728 $ 381,966
Ch u rch  & Miss ion  Disbu rse m e n ts
Evangelism
The ARP Connect  (Muslim Minist ry) $ 20,000 $ 20,800
Appalachia  Missionary $ 30,000 $ 30,000
Erskine Mission’s Conference $ 1,500 $ 1,500
Undesigna ted $ -0- $ 10,000
Evangelism Sub-tota l $ 51,500 $ 62,300
Mult i-Cultura l Supplements
Catawba  Presbytery
  Iglesia  Biblica  (Columbia , SC) $ 2,000 $ -0-
New Work $ -0- $ 12,000
Mult i-Cultura l Sup.Sub-tota l $ 2,000 $ 12,000
Bi-voca t iona l P lan ts
Virgin ia  Presbytery
  Greyfr ia rs (Blacksburg) $ 12,000 $ 4,000
Bi-voca t iona l P lan ts Sub-tota l $ 12,000 $ 4,000
New Church  Development
Canadian  Presbytery
  Tr in ity (Chatham, Ontar io) $ 13,333 $ 13,333
Catawba  Presbytery
  Grace Covenant $ 5,000 $ -0-
  Providence (Mt . P leasant ) $ 26,667 $ 16,667
  Habersham (Beaufor t ) $ 22,500 $ 22,500
First  Presbytery
  Waxhaw $ 23,333 $ 13,333
Tennessee-Alabama Presbytery
  Pensacola $ -0- $ 30,000
New Church  Development  Sub-tota l $ 90,833 $ 95,833
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New Church  P lan ts
Catawba  Presbytery
  Hope, Pear land, TX $ 32,083 $ 2,500
  New Millen ium $ 48,750 $ 22,500
  New Song (Columbia  Urban  St ra tegy) $ 55,000 $ 30,000
First  Presbytery
Flor ida  Presbytery
  Park Spr ings Daughter  Church $ 30,000 $ 55,000
Mississippi Valley Presbytery
  Hernando $ 57,500 $ 42,500
Pacific Presbytery
  South  Orange County $ 52,500 $ 67,500
Virgin ia  Presbytery
New Church  P lan t  Sub-tota l $ 275,833 $ 220,000
Par tnersh ip P lan t
Catawba  Presbytery
  Living Waters $ 4,167 $ -0-
Par tnersh ip P lan t  Sub-tota l $ 4,167 $      - 0-
Provident ia l Cont ingency
Undesigna ted $ -0- $ 20,000
Provident ia l Cont ingency Sub-tota l $ -0- $ 20,000

Church  & Mission  Sub-tota l $ 436,333 $ 414,133
Ch u rch  & Miss ion  Re se rve
Change in  Fund Balance $ <178,605> $ <32,167>
Beginning of Year  Balance $ 242,620 $ 64,015
End of Year  Balance $ 64,015 $ 31,848

Ope ration s  an d Min is try
Budgeted Receipts $ 728,022 $ 754,232
Budgeted Disbursements $ 959,942 $ 873,696
Change in  Fund Balance $ <231,920> $ <119,464>
Beginning Fund Balance $ 431,239 $ 199,319
Ending Fund Balance $ 199,319 $ 79,855

A specia l prayer  was offered on  beha lf of the t ransit ion  team with
regard to their  search  for  the new director  of Out reach  Nor th
Amer ica .

A mot ion  from Catawba  Presbytery concern ing it s presbytery
boundar ies  was presen ted and adopted.

“That  Genera l Synod change the geographica l bounds of
Catawba  Presbytery by adding the Sta tes of Louisiana
and Texas to be included with  the bounds of Ca tawba
Presbytery.”
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A mot ion  from Flor ida  Presbytery was presen ted and adopted.
“That   the Genera l Synod endorse the agreement  between
Pacific P resbytery and F lor ida  P resbytery, a llowing
Flor ida  Presbytery to suppor t  the development  of a  church
in  Orange County, CA.”

Following comments from J ohn  Carson  and Neely Gaston , the
Re port of th e  Board of  Erskin e   was considered. The Repor t  of
the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  Erskin e  was presen ted.

a . Tha t  Recommendat ions 1-6 of the Board be adopted.
b. Tha t  Synod be encouraged to pray for  Dr . R. J . Gore tha t  he

be kept  and returned sa fely to h is home and work.
c. Tha t  President  J ohn  Carson , h is Board, and sta ff be thanked

for  their  splendid service a t  Erskine College and Seminary.
d. Tha t  the Erskine College Chapla in , and the facu lty of the

Depar tment  of Bible, Religion  and Philosophy be commended
for  their  fa ith fu l adherence to the theology and doct r ines of
our  church , both  in  their  t eaching and in  their  individua l
lives.

Recommendat ions 1-6 of the Board repor t  were discussed and
adopted. The addit iona l recommendat ions of the modera tor ’s com-
mit tee were adopted.

REP ORT OF ERSKINE COLLEGE
Fathers and Brethren ,

What  is the rela t ionsh ip between  Chr ist ian ity and h igher  educa t ion?
Let  me give you  a  Gastronom ic (Good Ea t ing) illust ra t ion . I have fin icky
taste buds —I never  like to pu t  sa lt  on  my food a t  the table. If foods a re not
seasoned proper ly when  they a re prepared, it  is impossible to compensa te
for  tha t  oversigh t  la ter . Proper  prepara t ion  a llows seasoning to penet ra te
the food and br ing out  the flavor . The sa lt  does not  domina te. It  enables the
food to reach  it s fu ll poten t ia l. Sa lt  and food a re a llies, not  enemies.

Fa ith  is not  the enemy of knowledge. Authent ic Chr ist ian ity does not
confuse, water  down, or  t amper  with  au thent ic schola rsh ip. Instead, the
ligh t  of the Gospel displays academic excellence in  a ll it s radiance. It  br ings
perspect ive to the events of h istory, wonder  to exper iments in  the labora-
tory, and poignancy to the classics of lit era ture. When sta lemates a r ise
between  the two —as they a lways have and a lways will—each  must
humbly reca ll the t imes it  has been  embarrassed by it s own shor t sigh ted
absolu tes. Theor ies come and go—not  merely over  cen tur ies bu t  overn ight .
Neither  Chr ist ian ity nor  h igher  educa t ion  can  ret rea t  to the citadel of the
closed mind.

Professors and students should consider  what  Chr ist ian  fa ith  says to
eth ica l dilemmas which  students who major  in  par t icu la r  disciplines may
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encounter . Instances of such  dilemmas a re legion: computer  viruses,
insider  t rading, genet ic manipula t ion , steroids, nuclear  waste, oil spills,
and manipula t ive in terpreta t ions of h istory for  polit ica l ends.

The founders of Erskine College got  it  r igh t  when  they chose our  mot to,
“Knowledge joined  with  m orals.” Life does not  give us the luxury of a  choice
between  the two. Chr ist ian  h igher  educa t ion  begins it s journey in  search
of t ru th  not  a long two roads bu t  one, not  with  an  answer  to every quest ion
but  with  reliance upon the Holy Spir it  and openness to a ll, not  with  a
dogma which  resolves every difficu lty bu t  with  a  fa ith  which  t ransforms
each .

Exce lle n ce  in  Le arn in g: Biology Professor  David Rit land, Ph .D., was
selected SC Governor’s Professor of the Y ear —compet ing aga inst  profes-
sors from a ll four -year  colleges and universit ies in  South  Carolina .

En rollm e n t Man age m e n t : For  the past  th ree years, Erskine College
has enrolled 580+ students, very close to it s opt imum number  of 600.

Bu sin e ss  an d Fin an ce : Erskine welcomes Melvin  Barnet te as Vice
President  for  F inance and Opera t ions, a  posit ion  he held previously a t
Clemson University.

Se m in ary  Adm in is tration : Vice President  Neely Gaston  is pursu ing
ext raordinary oppor tun it ies, including the opening of an  extension  site a t
F ir st  Presbyter ian  Church  in  Columbia , SC, where Dr . Mark Ross will
become the fir st  resident  professor . Dean  R. J . Gore is serving as an  Army
Reserve Chapla in  in  Iraq.

Gold Cam paign : God has opened up the hear t s and pocketbooks of
count less individua ls to move Erskine to $20 million  a t  the ha lfway poin t
of the campaign . Pray tha t  th is campaign  will reach  it s goa l of $35.3
million .

P u blic  Re lation s  Aw ards : This Depar tment  cont inues to garner
awards for  it s excellen t  publica t ions. Most  recent ly the new Viewbook won
Best  of Show and Silver  Award (PICA & Admissions Market ing Repor t )
and the a lumni magazine won a  Specia l Mer it  Award (Council for  Ad-
vancement  and Suppor t  of Educa t ion).

Dru m m on d Aw ard Ban qu e t : South  Carolina’s polit ica l, civic, and
corpora te elit e met  for  the second st ra igh t  year  to honor  the Drummond
Sta tesman of the Year . This year ’s recipien t  was J udge Mat thew Per ry.
Keynote speaker  was Sena tor  J ohn  McCain .

Ch apla in : Paul Pa t r ick’s la rge group Bible Study a t  T he Barn  is an
impor tan t  new component  in  h is st ra tegy to reach  the campus for  Chr ist
and disciple students.

P re -Syn od Con fe re n ce  on  Worsh ip : Erskine professors Drs. Bill
Evans, Don Fa irba irn , and Dale J ohnson  will be joined by J ohn  R. deWit t
and J ohn  Kimmons on  Monday evening and Tuesday morning to focus on
Reformed Worsh ip.

Cabin e t Le ade rsh ip: Dr. J ohn  L. Carson , President ; Dr . Donald V.
Weatherman, Vice President  and Dean  of the College; the Rev. H. Neely
Gaston , Vice President  of the Seminary; Dr . R.J . Gore, Dean  of the
Seminary; Mr . Melvin  E . Barnet te, Vice President  for  F inance and Opera-
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tions; Mr . Lee W. Logan , Vice President  for  Development ; Dr . J ohn  T. West
IV, Vice President  for  Inst itu t iona l Rela t ions; Mr . R. Monty Wooley, Vice
President  for  Student  Services and Athlet ics; and Dr . Stephen B. Sniteman,
Chief Market ing Officer .

Com m e n ce m e n t an d Baccalau re ate  Se rvice s , May 15-16, 2004:
U.S. Sena tor  Lindsay Graham gave the College commencement  address
and Dr . J immy Agan preached the bacca laurea te sermon on  Sa turday.
Dean  Emer itus Randy Ruble gave the Seminary Commencement  address
on  Sunday a fternoon. Honorary degrees were awarded to Bill Pa t r ick of
Greenwood, SC; Lawrence McCleskey of Columbia , SC; and Rober t  Moult r ie
of Smyrna , GA.

Board of Tru ste e  Le ade rsh ip , 2004-05:  J ohn  T. Moore, an  elder  in
the F ir st  Presbyter ian  Church  in  Columbia , SC, has been  re-elected
Chairman for  2004-05.

ACADEMIC/ENROLLMENT
Acade m ic

• The following facu lty were h ired for  the 2003-04 academic year :
Dr . Chrysta l Bruce, assistan t  professor  of chemist ry; Mr . Brad
Drake, Inst ructor  of Athlet ic Training/Athlet ic Trainer ; Dr . J oanne
J u m p e r ,  a s s ocia t e  p r ofe s s or  of e d u ca t ion ; D r .  E ve t t a
Lawrence-Davis, a ssist an t  professor  of educa t ion ; Dr . Pau l
Schmelzenbach , assistan t  professor  of physics; and, Dr . Alf Walle,
associa te professor  of business administ ra t ion .

• Two new admissions counselors were h ired for  the 2003-04
academic year : Mr . Russell Hill, a  2001 gradua te of Erskine
College, and Miss Mar tha  Peake, a  2003 gradua te of Erskine
College.

• Dr . David B. Rit land, Professor  of Biology, was named 2003 South
Carolina  Governor ’s Professor  of the Year . This award is given
annually by the South  Carolina  Commission  on  Higher  Educa-
t ion .

• The E . B. Kennedy Schola rsh ip compet it ion  came to a  successfu l
conclusion  in  J anuary with  the select ion  of Miss Virgin ia  Suarez
of Mt . P leasant , SC, and Mr . J immy Turner  of Lecanto, FL.

• Erskine student , Mr . J ohn  Propst , and h is facu lty mentor , Dr .
Rachel Smith , completed an  undergradua te research  project
sponsored by the South  Carolina  Independent  Colleges and Uni-
versit ies. Mr . Propst  gave a  presen ta t ion  on  resu lt s of their
research  a t  a  meet ing hosted by the F luor  Corpora t ion .

• Adver t isement  is under  way for  one tenure-t rack facu lty posit ion
in  the Depar tment  of Mathemat ics for  2004-05.

• Renovat ions in  Memor ia l Hall were completed in  J anuary.
• A graphics design  a r t  lab has been  set  up in  the Daniel-Moult r ie

Science Center  for  our  new ar t  major . The funds for  th is project
were made possible by a  generous gift  from Dr . and Mrs. Richard
G. Taylor , J r . of Greenville, SC.
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Bow ie  Arts  Ce n te r
• Ms. Margaret  Adams, Director  of Bowie Ar ts Center  since it s

incept ion , will ret ire J une 30, 2004.
En rollm e n t Man age m e n t

• Erskine College began  the 2003-04 academic year  with  581
fu ll-t ime equiva len t  (FTE) students. With  42 fu ll-t ime equiva len t
facu lty, th is gives us a  student /facu lty ra t io of 14 to 1.

• Our  freshman class numbered 177; we a lso had 11 t ransfer
students.

• Freshmen enrolling for  the 2004-05 school year  a t  Erskine Col-
lege a re the fir st  benefactors of a  new financia l a id program being
inaugura ted by the inst itu t ion . The new program takes in to
account  factors other  than  SAT/ACT scores and grade poin t
average. There are non-academic factors involved, such as whether
students a re involved in  their  church , school and community.

In form ation  Te ch n ology
• The College has signed an  agreement  with  an  in terna t iona l

company to market  Dr . Bill J unkin’s BQ program; Dr . J unkin  is
the Dean  for  Learn ing and Technology.

McCain  Library
• In ter ior  renova t ions to the libra ry foyer  and reference a rea  have

been  completed.
• The libra ry’s Depar tment  of Archives and Specia l Collect ions is

now fu lly funct iona l in  Reid Hall.
• A gran t  was recent ly submit ted for  funding libra ry technology

in it ia t ives.
MARKETING AND P UBLIC RELATIONS

• J u lie Miner  has been  promoted to Director  of Market ing and
Publica t ions, J oyce Guyet te to Associa te Director  of Public Rela -
t ions, J ennifer  Pellin  to Web Coordina tor , and welcomed as News
Coordina tor , Rick Hendr icks, former ly regiona l editor  of the
Greenwood Index-J ourna l.

• F ive major  awards, including a  Best  of Show and Silver  Award for
the College Viewbook (PICA & Admissions Market ing Repor t )
and Specia l Mer it  Award for  the a lumni magazine (CASE), Award
of Excellence for  the Gold Campaign  Donor  Viewbook (CASE),
and Specia l Mer it  Award for  the Gold Campaign  news ser ies
(CASE) have been  received.

• A ser ies of news releases and publica t ions regarding the Gold
Campaign , the Drummond Award Banquet , Seminary News, a
specia l Gold Campaign  edit ion  of Inside Erskine, and Admissions
pieces have been  published.

• The Gold Campaign  Web site, the Drummond Center  Web site,
and redesign  of a ll depar tmenta l Web pages have been  crea ted
and launched.

• Light  boxes for  Moffa t t  Din ing Hall have been  crea ted.
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FINANCE/FACILITIES

Fin an ce
• Erskine welcomes Melvin  E . Barnet te as Vice President  for

Finance and Opera t ions. Mr . Barnet te was with  Clemson Univer -
sity for  th ir ty years, the last  n ine of which  he served as Clemson’s
Vice President  for  Business and F inance. After  ret ir ing from
Clemson in  1986, he has been  President  and Pr incipa l of h is own
management  consult ing firm.

• The College Endowment  funds were va lued a t  $39,057,764 as of
J une 30, 2003.

• College tuit ion/fees/room/board will increase by 3.9% in FY2004-05,
ra ising the average tota l cost  to $24,055.

• Seminary fees will increase in  FY2004-05 to $260 per  hour  for  the
Master ’s programs and $275 per  hour  for  the Doctor  of Minist ry
program.

• For  FY2004-05 the College will have approximately $1,703,702 in
College and Seminary schola rsh ip income.

• The administ ra t ion  and Board cont inues it s commitment  to a
ba lanced budget  for  FY2004-05.

Facilit ie s
• Major  project s completed include the renova t ions of Moffa t t

Din ing Hall, Robinson  Dorm, Kennedy Dorm, Memor ia l Hall,
Watkins Student  Center  TV Room, and J ava  City (a  new coffee,
bakery, smooth ie bar ). Other  project s completed include renova-
t ion  of Reid Hall, Lesesne Auditor ium, and McCain  Library.

• Project s in  progress include the insta lla t ion  of an  eleva tor , apar t -
ments, and offices in  the basement  of Bowie Divin ity Hall.

• The Facilit ies bu ilding and shop cont inue to be a  cr it ica l need. The
administ ra t ion  is cont inu ing to solicit  funds to renova te th is
facility.

DEVELOP MENT
• The Gold Campaign  (our  Capita l Campaign) will reach  it s mid-

poin t  in  the summer  of 2004 with  scheduled complet ion  set  for
December  31, 2006. The goa l has been  set  a t  $35,300,000; as of
J anuary 31, 2004, over  $17,738,000 has been  secured in  pledges
with  over  $9,000,000 a lready pa id. J oe and Kathy Black, Cam-
pa ign  Co-cha ir s, a re confident  of success, bu t  we must  cont inue to
secure new gift s a t  the same excellen t  pace tha t  has been  the
ha llmark of the fir st  ha lf of the campaign . Project s a re: Endowed
Scholarsh ips, Memor ia l Hall, Drummond Center , Erskine Build-
ing, Endowed Ath let ic Suppor t , Annual Fund, Seminary, and
Other .

• In  September  2004, a lumni and fr iends of Erskine will be asked
to give to the campaign .

• The Alumni Associa t ion  and the Board of Counselors have re-
cen t ly completed a  review of a ll opera t ions and st ructures leading
to a  much improved organiza t ion .
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• Alumni Associa t ion  h ighligh ts:
• Expanded board membersh ip to 24
• New Annual Fund plan
• Many more a rea  act ivit ies and specia l events upgrade
• Board of Counselors h igh ligh ts:
• Designed and funded an  Academic Hall of Fame Recognit ion

plaque
• Ident ified focus issues and appoin ted subcommit tees
• The Development  Office assisted the Town of Due West  in

secur ing funds for  st reet scape improvements.
• An Office of P lanned Gift s is fu lly opera t iona l with  market ing

mater ia ls and a  Web Page.
INSTITUTIONAL RELATIONS

In stitu tion al Re lation s
• The Drummond Center , the Ket ter ing Foundat ion , and Clemson

University will sponsor  the second annua l delibera t ive forum for
the November  2004 legisla t ive or ien ta t ion .

• The Drummond Center  hosted a  Nat iona l Issues Forum on  the
Erskine campus in  November  2003. Topics discussed were hea lth
care, t er ror ism, and economic development . Those in  a t tendance
included professor s, community leader s, and studen t s from
Erskine and other  inst itu t ions.

• The South  Carolina  Associa t ion  of Colleges and Universit ies
(SCACU) requested the Drummond Center  and the Ket ter ing
Foundat ion  provide the program a t  it s annua l meet ing on  Febru-
ary 6-7, 2004. The theme of the ret rea t  was “Higher  Educa t ion’s
Place in  the Economic Development  P lan  of South  Carolina .” Dr .
Carson  served as president  of the organiza t ion  th is year .

• The Drummond Award Banquet  was held March  1 a t  the Em-
bassy Suites Hotel in  Columbia , SC. The Honorable Mat thew J .
Per ry J r ., Senior  Federa l J udge of SC, was presen ted with  the
second annua l Drummond Award for  Sta tesmanship. Sena tor
J ohn  McCain  (AZ) delivered the keynote address.

• The Middle School and High  School Essay Project  was announced
dur ing the Drummond Award Banquet . Students in  middle and
high  schools in  South  Carolina  will have the oppor tun ity to wr ite
an  essay on  the topic of sta tesmanship for  a  cash  pr ize. The
teacher  of the winning student ’s work will receive a  gran t  of $500
to fur ther  community delibera t ion  in  their  community.

• Erskine will receive a  99-year  lease on  a  lakefront  lot  ($250k) on
the shore of Lake Russell in  Abbeville County to develop an
Educa t iona l Center .

• The Small Business Incuba tor  received a  $65,000 gran t  for
equipment  and sta ff suppor t  from USDA.

Ch aplain
• The campus min ist ry effor t  a t  Erskine to “reach  students for

Chr ist  and to equip students to serve” has emphasized the use of
a  la rge group Bible study, small groups, and one-to-one’s. The
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large group Bible study (Student  Fellowship a t  the Barn) began
in  the fa ll and met  in  a  remodeled barn  loca ted off campus.
Students and facu lty (140) ga thered the fir st  evening for  a
cookout , t ime of singing and Bible study led by the Chapla in . This
weekly cookout  and Bible study cont inued throughout  the semes-
ter  and in  the spr ing moved on  campus to the Hangar . This set t ing
has provided a  means for  disciplesh ip and growth  in  grace for  our
students as well as a  t ime for  bu ilding Chr ist ian  community.

• Small groups and group leaders a re being developed as well. At
least  10 small groups were offered each  semester , led by a
combina t ion  of the Chapla in , facu lty, and upperclassmen ad-
dressing var ious topics and books of the Bible.

• One-to-one disciplesh ip with  the Chapla in , facu lty, and upper -
classmen has blossomed th is year . Students a re beginning to take
in it ia t ive in  min ister ing through rela t ionsh ips to other  students.

• An occasiona l “Men’s Fellowship” compr ised of the male students
on  campus has begun to meet  for  conversa t ion  and prayer  regard-
ing specific issues. A simila r  min ist ry for  our  female students is
being explored.

• The Spr ing Break Wales mission  cont inues to a t t ract  10-15
students for  globa l min ist ry-service, while the newly developed
“Widow’s Minist ry” now provides a  loca l min ist ry-service empha-
sis. Near ly 20 students spent  their  Spr ing Break in  the Due West
a rea  par t icipa t ing in  hospita lity and main tenance min ist ry op-
por tun it ies to loca l widows.

STUDENT SERVICES AND ATHLETICS
P rogram s

• An extensive or ien ta t ion  program (including CPR/First  Aid cer -
t ifica t ion , leadersh ip t ra in ing, r isk behavior  iden t ifica t ion , etc.)
was conducted for  Student  Life Assistan ts and Resident  Directors
from August  20-25.  This t ime was h ighligh ted by a  th ree-day
ret rea t  to Boncla rken .

• A five-day Freshman Or ien ta t ion  (including computer , libra ry,
and study skill inst ruct ion , a lcohol/other  drug educa t ion  and
service oppor tun it ies) was conducted from August  26-31. Consid-
era t ion  is being given  to extending Freshman Or ien ta t ion  to a
week for  fa ll 2004.

• Residence Life programs cont inue to be conducted in  residence
ha lls (examples include: programs on  sexua l assau lt ; effect ive
weight  management ).

•  “Understanding Rela t ionsh ips” seminars conducted for  Erskine
females by Robyn Agnew.

• Student  Affa ir s Officers from SC Independent  College Associa -
t ion  hosted by Erskine on  March  9; Dr . Parker  Young served as
the keynote speaker .

• A leadersh ip workshop was conducted in  ear ly Fa ll for  organiza-
t iona l leaders and advisors of a ll student  organiza t ions on  cam-
pus.
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• Br ook e Clin t on  or ga n ized  a n d  p r om ot ed  m or e  t h a n  40
mini-sessions dur ing Winter  Term. Students, sta ff and commu-
nity members taught  sessions which  included ca lligraphy, t a rget
shoot ing, digita l photography, and knit t ing.

• Throughout  the year , there has a lso been  an  act ive in t ramura l
program for  a ll Erskine College and Seminary students, facu lty
and sta ff.

Re n ovation s
• J ava  City (a  coffee shop) was crea ted in  the breezeway between

Watkins Student  Center  and Snapper ’s. This facility provides a
comfor table place for  students, facu lty and sta ff to ga ther  to
exchange ideas, study, and fellowship.

Hou sin g
• Housing reserva t ions for  the 2004-05 academic year  took place

the week of Apr il 5.
Stu de n t Ele ction s /Appoin tm e n ts

• David Danger field was elected President  of the Student  Govern-
ment  Associa t ion  for  the 2004-05 academic year .

Sprin g  Eve n ts
• Spr ing F ling, sponsored by the Erskine Enter ta inment  Board,

was held Apr il 2-3.
• Relay for  Life, a  benefit  for  the Amer ican  Cancer  Society, was held

Apr il 30.
Ath le tics

• Mark Peeler  is the newly named Ath let ic Director .
• Erskine hosted the men’s and women’s basketba ll championship

tournament  and the CVAC Conference Winter  meet ing March
4-6. College presidents and a th let ic directors from eleven  inst itu -
t ions were on  campus.

Care e r Se rvice s
• In  February, 24 sen iors were awarded in terviews dur ing the

South  Carolina  Independent  Colleges and Universit ies’ (SCICU)
In terview Day.

• The annua l Erskine/Lander  Educa t ion  Fa ir  was held on  March
11. Seventeen  Erskine educa t ion  majors in terviewed with  73
recru iters from 45 school dist r ict s and pr iva te schools.

P u blic  Safe ty
• Automat ic locking systems and video surveillance are now present

on  a ll en t rances and exit s of a ll the undergradua te housing
facilit ies.

• Public Safety officers main ta in  accredita t ion  with  Cr imina l J us-
t ice Academy.

• An approved system of repor t ing cr ime on  to SLED (South
Carolina  Law Enforcement  Depar tment ) has been  insta lled and
approved.

• Two long-range plans to be addressed: Emergency Preparedness
and Vict im’s Assistan t  Program.
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Re com m e n dation s
The following requests and recommendat ions a re offered by the Board

of Trustees. Tha t  the Genera l Synod:
1. Thank God for  His susta in ing mercy dur ing the past  year  and

pray cont inua lly tha t  Erskine may “grow in  wisdom and in
sta ture and in  favor  with  God and man.”

2. Grant  the following requests for  funds:
• Ope ratin g  Bu dge t Re qu e st: College/Seminary request  for  a

tota l of $613,246 in  opera t ing funds for  2005 (a  10% increase
over  2004 actua l funds received). These funds will be used as
unrest r icted revenues for  cur ren t  fund opera t ions and schola r -
sh ip suppor t .

• Spe c ia l Appropriation  for Ch apla in : The Chapla in , Paul
Pa t r ick, has been  devot ing h is fu ll a t ten t ion  to the spir itua l
needs of Erskine students as well as facu lty and sta ff. Erskine
is gra tefu l tha t  the ARP Synod has cont r ibu ted $25,000 annu-
a lly since 1988. However , in  ligh t  of cost  of living increases,
Erskine request s a  $23,000 increase to br ing the tota l suppor t
for  th is it em to $48,000 for  2005.

• Assoc iate  Re form e d P re sbyte rian  Stu de n t Un ion : The
Board of Trustees request s financia l suppor t  of $500 to assist
the impor tan t  work of our  denomina t ion’s Student  Union .

• Facu lty /Staff Salarie s : Erskine apprecia tes the encourage-
ment  provided us severa l years ago with  $50,000 for  facu lty/
sta ff sa la r ies. Although Erskine is much st ronger  now than
then , the cur ren t  economic situa t ion  tha t  resu lted in  the drop
in  our  endowment , once aga in  forced the College not  to include
any ra ises in  the budget  for  fisca l year  2003-04. Therefore,
Erskine request s $50,000 for  facu lty/sta ff sa la r ies.

3. Designa te specia l days when  the work of Erskine College and
Seminary may be presen ted before the congrega t ions of the
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  and receive—in con-
junct ion  with  other  Synod agencies—a specia l offer ing.

4. Encourage loca l churches to use their  bu llet ins, newslet ters, and
other  means to publicize events a t  Erskine College and Seminary.

5. Ask presbyter ies and presbyter ia ls to invite represen ta t ives from
the College and Seminary to par t icipa te in  youth  conferences,
ret rea t s, and/or  specia l events.

6. Remind ministers and their  sta ffs to make known to their  h igh
school students the E . B. Kennedy Schola rsh ip Program, the
Grea t  Erskine Lock-In , and other  spir itua l and educa t iona l op-
por tun it ies, and to encourage a ll who desire to be equipped for
minist ry to ava il themselves of conferences, lectures, and other
educa t iona l oppor tun it ies a t  the Seminary.

Yours in  Chr ist ,
J ohn  L. Carson , Ph .D., President
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REP ORT OF ERSKINE THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY
Fathers and Brethren :

• Once aga in , we a t  Erskine Seminary give thanks to the Lord for
h is blessings over  the past  year . As the repor t  below shows, God
has given  us the pr ivilege of serving Him in  many excit ing ways.
We are especia lly thankfu l to the A.R.P . churches for  your
financia l suppor t , your  prayers, your  students, and your  kind
words of encouragement . We are commit ted to cont inu ing to serve
the A.R.P . Church . We cur ren t ly have 41 ARP students enrolled
for  the spr ing term and 42 were enrolled in  the fa ll t erm.

• Permanent  teaching facu lty for  the year  included Bible professors
Adr ian  Smith , Doug Culver , Loyd Melton , and George Schwab;
Theology and Church  History professors Richard Burnet t , Don
Fairba irn , R.J . Gore, Dale J ohnson , and Merwyn J ohnson; and
Minist ry professors Robby Bell, J erdone Davis, Rober t  Glick,
Steve Lowe, “Scot i” Old, and Luonne Rouse. Par t -t ime facu lty
were Thomas Bowman, J ohn  Br insfield, Steve Clyborne, Paul
Dean, J ack Heinsohn, Mary-Ruth  Marshall, Randy Ruble, Tommy
Tucker , Doug White and Susan  Wyat t .

• Dr . Richard Burnet t  was promoted to Associa te Professor  of
Theology and Dr . George Schwab was promoted to Associa te
Professor  of Old Testament .

• Dean  R. J . Gore was deployed to serve as an  Army Chapla in  in
Iraq. Subsequent ly, he was promoted to Lt . Col. in  the U.S. Army.
In  h is year long absence, Dr . Rober t  Bell has taken  the responsi-
bility of In ter im Dean  and Dr . Don Fa irba irn  is serving as
Associa te Dean .

• Dr . Luonne Rouse has been  ca lled to a  pastora te in  New York City.
He taught  th rough J anuary term. Dr . Bell is cha ir ing two search
commit tees: one to replace Dr . Rouse teaching Methodist  Studies
and the other  to replace the newly ret ired J ack Heinsohn , Wor-
sh ip and Preaching.

• Faculty members cont inue to teach  and preach  in  ARP churches
throughout  the denomina t ion  as well as in  churches in  other
denomina t ions represen ted here. Faculty members regula r ly
lead worsh ip services, conduct  seminars and t ra in ing sessions,
and lead Bible studies in  churches across the count ry. Neely
Gaston  has preached in  a  number  of ARP churches th roughout
the denomina t ion .

• Dr . Dale J ohnson  has published a r t icles in  journa ls and a  chapter
for  R eligion  and  S uperstition  in  R eform ation  Europe. Dr . Don
Fairba irn  has au thored a  magazine a r t icle and a  chapter  in
Mysticism , East and  West, and Fred Guyet te has produced a
review ar t icle.

• F ifty-five students gradua ted in  May 2003. Thir ty-one students
received the Master  of Divin ity degree; th ree, the M.A. in  Chr is-
t ian  Educa t ion ; four , the M.A. in  Theologica l Studies; one, the
M.A. in  Pastora l Minist ry; one, the Master  of Ar ts in  Counseling
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Minist ry; four , the Master  of Church  Music; one cer t ifica te in
Theologica l Studies; and ten  the Doctor  of Minist ry degree. The
Commencement  speaker  for  May 2004 was Dr . Randa ll T. Ruble,
Dean  Emer itus of Erskine Theologica l Seminary.

• There were 108 new students enrolled th is fa ll. There were 311
students tota l in  the fa ll. Spr ing had the h ighest  incoming class
on  record with  90 new students. More than  twenty differen t
denomina t ions a re represen ted and we cont inue to have record
numbers of ARP students. The cha llenge before the seminary
cont inues to be tha t  of providing a  theologica l educa t ion  to the
increasing number  of ARP students. Schola rsh ips have not  in -
creased as qu ickly as our  ARP student  body.

• Erskine Seminary cont inues its D.Min. program at  the U.S. Army
Chaplain Center  and School, Ft . J ackson, SC, and operates exten-
sion sites in  Augusta , GA, and Greenville and Charleston, SC.

• The “Inst itu te for  Reformed Worsh ip” began  in  J anuary of 2004
with  Dr . Hughes Oliphant  Old serving as Dean  of the Inst itu te.
The fir st  of these weeklong courses, “The Lord’s Supper  in  Re-
formed Fa ith  and Worsh ip,” was taught  by Dr . Old J anuary 19-23,
2004 for  four teen  eager  students. This program of study will lead
to a  D.Min . in  Worsh ip.

• Erskine cont inues to opera te it s Erskine Distance Educa t ion
Network (EDEN) courses and Dr . Steve Lowe serves as Associa te
Dean  for  Dist r ibu t ive Learn ing.

• The Rev. Dr . Wilfred Bellamy was speaker  for  our  annua l mis-
sions conference sponsored join t ly with  Wor ld Witness. The Rev.
Dr . Gregory Tournoux, rector  of Chr ist  Episcopal Church , Owosso,
Michigan , was the Ford Lecturer  on  small churches. The Rev. Dr .
J ames Logan , Pastor  of Bread of Life Chr ist ian  Minist ry, was the
preacher  for  the Whitesides Pastor  Inst itu te and The Rev. Dr .
David Calhoun, Professor  of Church  History a t  Covenant  Theo-
logica l Seminary, St . Louis, MO, was the Robinson  Lecturer . In
addit ion , th is year ’s Erskine lecturers included Chapla in  (Col.)
Gregory J . Schannep (Chr ist ian ity and Public Service), Dr .
Constance Kalbach  Walker  (Chr ist ian ity and Science), J oel Belz
(Chr ist ian ity and Public Mora lity), Dr . Hughes Oliphant  Old
(Chr ist ian ity and Worsh ip), Dr . Phil Cooke (Chr ist ian ity and the
Media) and Dr . J ohn  R. deWit t  (Sermon on  the Resur rect ion).

• Sa tellit e Site: A new site will open  in  Columbia , SC, beginning fa ll
2004 a t  F ir st  Columbia  ARP Church .  Dr . Dale J ohnson  will offer
ST —Luther and  the Germ an R eform ation . A fu ll schedule will be
offered in  the Spr ing of 2005. Dr . Mark Ross is our  fir st  Resident
Professor . His du t ies will include teaching in  Columbia  and a t
other  Erskine Seminary sites. The Associa t ion  of Theologica l
Schools (ATS) and the Southern  Associa t ion  of Colleges and
Schools (SACS) not ifica t ions and approva ls a re pending.

Respect fu lly submit ted,
H. Neely Gaston , Vice President
Erskine Theologica l Seminary
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Allen  Derr ick led the Synod in  prayer  for  R.J . Gore and the
mission  and students of Erskine College and Seminary.

The Re port of th e  Exe cu tive  Board of Syn od was consid-
ered.
The Repor t  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  th e  Exe cu tive
Board was presen ted.

a . Tha t  Recommendat ions 1-13 of the Execut ive Board of Synod
be adopted.

b. Tha t  we thank the Execut ive Board for  their  work and tha t
their  repor t  be adopted as a  whole.

Recommendat ions 1-13 of the Board repor t  were adopted. It  was
noted tha t  it em 6 has been  par t ia lly handled by a  previous mot ion .
The addit iona l recommendat ion  of the Modera tor ’s Commit tee was
adopted.

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF SYNODREPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF SYNODREPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF SYNODREPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF SYNODREPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF SYNOD

The Execut ive Board of Synod is the agency of the Genera l Synod
empowered to car ry ou t  the work of the Genera l Synod in  the in ter im
per iod between  meet ings of the Genera l Synod. It  provides oversigh t  for
the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Center  Facility, the Office of Admin-
ist ra t ive Services, the promot iona l work of the Genera l Synod, and the
Coordina tor  of the Genera l Synod. The Board met  on  two occasions since
the last  meet ing of the Genera l Synod. This repor t  reflect s it s act ions and
act ivit ies and presen ts recommendat ions for  the considera t ion  of the cour t .

Membersh ip includes the cur ren t  officers of the Genera l Synod (Mod-
era tor , Vice-Modera tor , Modera tor -Elect , Vice-Modera tor  Elect , Pr incipa l
Clerk, and Treasurer ), the immedia te past  five modera tors, one ru ling or
teaching elder  from each  presbytery, and the Chairman of the Board of
Stewardship. Non-vot ing advisory membersh ip includes the Coordina tor ,
Histor ian , Par liamentar ian , President  of WSU, and Chairmen and Chief
Administ ra t ive Officers of the boards of the Genera l Synod. By act ion  of the
Genera l Synod in  2002, the Nor theast  Presbytery and the Canadian
Presbytery a re considered and t rea ted as one en t ity th rough J u ly 1, 2006
with  regard to represen ta t ion  on  Boards, Agencies and Commit tees of the
Genera l Synod (2002 Minutes of S ynod , p. 366.)

Acts  on  Be h alf o f th e  Ge n e ral Syn od
The Execut ive Board has been  gran ted the au thor ity and duty to act  on

beha lf of the Genera l Synod in  emergencies. These a re situa t ions tha t , in
the opin ion  of the Execut ive Board, cannot  wait  un t il the next  sta ted
meet ing of the Genera l Synod but  which  do not  war ran t  a  ca lled meet ing
of the Genera l Synod. Before consider ing a  par t icu la r  act ion , the vot ing
members of the Board en t it led to sit  as a  member  of the cour t  must  fir st
vote to act  on  beha lf of Synod. Since the last  meet ing, the Execut ive Board
took the following act ions on  beha lf of the Genera l Synod:

A. Re qu e st of Board of P u blication s . The employment  of an
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Editor  of The Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  ra ther  than
employing an  Execut ive Director  made it  necessary to suspend
cer ta in  ru les of the Policy Manual for  The Associa te Reformed
Presbyter ian . The request  was approved.

B. Re qu e st of Board of Ste w ardsh ip . The Execut ive Board
approved a  request  from the Board of Stewardsh ip tha t  the
Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Concerns be au thor ized to
act  as a  resource commit tee for  the Board of Stewardsh ip regard-
ing the memor ia l on  financia l suppor t  and fundra ising.

C. Re qu e st from  Cataw ba P re sbyte ry . Catawba  Presbytery sub-
mit ted to the Execut ive Board request s from two, unaffilia ted
congrega t ions loca ted in  Louisiana  to be received in to the Associ-
a te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church . Procedures ou t lined in  Chap-
ter  XIII.B.2.e. of the Form  of Governm ent were followed and an
ecclesiast ica l commission  was appoin ted. Ca tawba  Presbytery
was asked to consider  receiving the congrega t ions subject  to an
affirmat ive repor t  from the ecclesiast ica l commission . If Ca tawba
Presbytery receives either  or  both  of the congrega t ions the Execu-
t ive Board will request  the Genera l Synod to gran t  a  waiver  to the
previously approved geographica l a reas.

Re fe rrals  an d Com m u n ication s
A. Motion  Re gardin g  World  Witn e ss . The Execut ive Board was

inst ructed by the Genera l Synod to receive the findings of the
Ecclesiast ica l Commission  on  J udicia ry Affa ir s and “to take such
act ion  as they deem necessary, and tha t  they repor t  their  findings
and act ions to the next  sta ted meet ing of Synod.” (2003 Minutes
of S ynod , p. 77.) The Execut ive Board met  in  Execut ive Session
October  30, 2003, and received the repor t  and recommendat ions
of the Ecclesiast ica l Commission .
     The par t icu la r  findings and conclusions of the Ecclesiast ica l
Commission  sha ll remain  confident ia l. Based on  the presen ta t ion
to the Execut ive Board, the following is repor ted:
1. The Board of Wor ld Witness was directed to adopt  clear  and

specific gu idelines regarding the type of decisions tha t  can  be
made by the Board, the Execut ive Director , and the F ield
Directors.

2. The Board of Wor ld Witness was directed to in it ia te spir itua l
renewal by taking a ll measures necessary to repa ir  br idges
with  a ll Presbyter ies, churches, individua l members and
with  par t icu la r  a t ten t ion  to missionar ies who were offended
in  their  rela t ionsh ip with  Wor ld Witness. It  was recom-
mended to the Board of Wor ld Witness and to the Execut ive
Director  tha t  ser ious considera t ion  be given  to publish ing
ar t icles in  Love Lines, The Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian ,
and other  appropr ia te venues “communica t ing cont r it ion  for
the disunity tha t  is now present  in  the denomina t ion  rela ted
to Wor ld Witness.”
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3. The Execut ive Board concur red with  the Ecclesiast ica l Com-
mission  and the Board of Wor ld Witness recommendat ion
tha t  the cur ren t  Director  be replaced as soon  as pract ica l and
encouraged the Board of Wor ld Witness to accelera te their
t imetable as soon  as feasible.
    The Execut ive Board commended the Ecclesiast ica l Com-
mission  for  it s diligence and wisdom in  the extended work on
the mat ter .
       At  it s meet ing on  March  18, 2004, the Execut ive Board
received as in format ion  a  let ter  from the Chairman of Wor ld
Witness and commended the Chairman and the Board of
Wor ld Witness for  the spir it  in  which  they have responded.

B. Historica l Marke r at Bon clarke n . The issue of a  marker  to
commemora te the Bicentennia l of the Associa te Reformed Pres-
byter ian  Church  has not  yet  been  resolved. In  it s repor t  to the
2003 Genera l Synod, the Execut ive Board repor ted it s expecta -
t ion  tha t  the Commit tee on  Histor ica l Concerns would presen t
recommendat ions to the Genera l Synod. The Commit tee included
in  it s repor t  Commit tee approva l for  the placing of a  Celt ic Cross
a t  Boncla rken . The repor t  did not  include a  specific recom-
mendat ion  for  the considera t ion  of the cour t .
    The Commit tee on  Histor ica l Concerns presen ted a  proposa l a t
the October  2003 Execut ive Board meet ing for  the placing of a
Celt ic Cross in  a  memor ia l garden  a t  Boncla rken . The Execut ive
Board left  the loca t ion  of the memor ia l garden  to the Board of
Boncla rken  in  consulta t ion  with  the Commit tee on  Histor ica l
Concerns.
    After  considera t ion , the Board of Boncla rken  conveyed to the
Execut ive Board tha t  th is is a  project  tha t  the Boncla rken  Board
could not  endorse and refer red the mat ter  back to the Execut ive
Board. The Execut ive Board took no act ion , leaving it  to the
Commit tee on  Histor ica l Concerns to make recommendat ions to
the Genera l Synod.

C. First P re sbyte ry  Me m oria l “On  a  P os ition  P ape r On  Mo-
rality .” This Memor ia l was refer red by the 2003 Genera l Synod
to Covenant  Disciplesh ip for  recommendat ions and a  repor t  back
to the 2004 Synod. Covenant  Disciplesh ip repor ted to the March
2004 meet ing of the Execut ive Board: “… It  was felt  tha t  th is is not
in  the purview of the Board of Covenant  Disciplesh ip.” The
response was submit ted “for  fur ther  act ion  or  assignment  to the
appropr ia te commit tee or  commission .” No act ion  was taken  as
the response should be to the Genera l Synod and not  to the
Execut ive Board.

D. Ch an ge  in  Nam e  of Corporate  En tity . The 2003 Genera l
Synod au thor ized a  change in  the name of the corpora te en t ity to
“Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church .”
Addit iona lly, the Execut ive Board was asked “to handle the lega l
mat ters cur ren t ly per formed by the Board of Stewardsh ip (2003
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Minutes of S ynod , Page 161, Item 2, Repor t  of Specia l Commit tee
on  Organiza t ion .) For  cla r ity purposes, the name of the lega l
en t ity is being changed to “Genera l Synod of the Associa te
Reformed Presbyter ian  Church , Inc.” (GSARPC)
     The corpora te powers, business, proper ty, and a ffa ir s of the
Corpora t ion  previously assigned to the Board of Stewardsh ip
have been  assumed by the GSARPC. Members of the Execut ive
Board of Synod const itu te the membersh ip of GSARPC and
separa te meet ings will be held to conduct  the business of the
corpora t ion .
    The following is proposed for  inclusion  in  the Manual of
Authorities and  Duties, Execut ive Board of the Genera l Synod:
1. Under  “Membersh ip” add the following:

“Note: The membersh ip of the Execut ive Board of the Genera l
Synod will a lso serve as the membersh ip of the board of the
corpora te lega l en t ity, Genera l Synod of the Associa te Re-
formed Presbyter ian  Church , Inc.” (the “Corpora t ion”)

2. Under  “Meet ing” add the following sen tence: “At  least  once a
year  the membersh ip sha ll convene as the board of the Corpo-
ra t ion .

3. Under  “Author ity” add the following as the second paragraph:
“The corpora te powers, business, proper ty, and a ffa ir s of the
Corpora t ion  sha ll be en t rusted to and managed by the mem-
bersh ip of the Execut ive Board when const itu ted as Genera l
Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church , Inc.”

4. Under  “Dut ies” subst itu te the following for  Number  14 (2003
Edit ion  of Manual of Author it ies and Dut ies):
“14. When const itu ted as the board of the Corpora t ion , to
manage the business and a ffa ir s of the Corpora t ion .”

5. Add “By-Laws of Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed
Presbyter ian  Church .”

Com m itte e  Re spon s ibilit ie s
The Execut ive Board has four  standing commit tees:

A. Com m itte e  on  Adm in is tration : This commit tee oversees the
work of Administ ra t ive Services which  provides management  of
the ARP Center  Facility and account ing and genera l administ ra -
t ive suppor t  services for  a ll agencies of Synod, except  for  Erskine,
Boncla rken , and Wor ld Witness. Fu ll-t ime sta ff members a re Ed
Hogan and Leland Beaudrot . Beth  Willis, Louise Raby, Donna
Wentz, and Alisa  Pr ince cont inue to work on  a  par t -t ime basis.
The Execut ive Board has commended a ll suppor t  sta ff for  their
service and for  the spir it  in  which  the service is extended.
Administ ra t ive Services serves as the administ ra t ive offices for
Benefit s, ARP Foundat ion , Dunlap, Execut ive Board, and Stew-
ardsh ip.
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    The commit tee meets pr ior  to each  meet ing of the Execut ive
Board. The Pr incipa l Clerk serves as cha irman and the member-
sh ip includes the Modera tor , Vice-Modera tor , Modera tor -Elect ,
Treasurer , and Chairman of the Board of Stewardsh ip. The
Coordina tor  and Administ ra t ive Officer  serve as advisory mem-
bers. The commit tee is responsible for  prepar ing the budgets for
Administ ra t ive Services, the Center  Facility, and the Execut ive
Board. Addit iona lly, the Commit tee on  Administ ra t ion  has been
designa ted as the Audit  Commit tee of the lega l en t ity (Genera l
Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church , Inc.)
     The Center  Facility opera tes as a  separa te en t ity for  funding
purposes. Funding comes from a lloca t ions from the Genera l
Synod, ren ts from tenants (ARP and non-ARP), and occasiona l,
unsolicited gran ts.
  Administ ra t ive Services cont inues to be an  act ive par t icipant  is
helping churches and agencies develop web-sites and in  linking
those sites for  a  more effect ive presen ta t ion  of the denomina t ion .
Church  leaders and members a re encouraged to visit  the web a t
h ttp://w w w .arpsyn od.org .
     The proposed 2005 budgets for  the Center  Facility, Adminis-
t ra t ive Services, and the Execut ive Board a re a t tached.

B. Com m itte e  to  P lan  Em ph ase s : The Modera tor -Elect  serves as
chairman. Membership includes the Vice-President  of the Woman’s
Synodica l Union  and represen ta t ives from each  presbytery in
a lterna t ing years, chosen  by the Modera tor -Elect . The commit tee
prepares the emphases for  the ensu ing ca lendar  year . The “Em-
phases for  2005” was adopted for  recommendat ion  to the Genera l
Synod. It  is to be noted tha t  the 2005 emphases cover  the per iod
J anuary 2005 —J une 2005.

C. Com m itte e  to  P lan  Syn od’s  P rogram : The Modera tor -Elect
serves as cha irman and he chooses a  commit tee to assist  h im in
planning for  the meet ing of Synod. The Execut ive Board approved
t h e t en t a t ive pr ogr a m  a n d a u t h or ized t h e Moder a t or  a n d
Modera tor -Elect  to make changes as might  be necessary pr ior  to
presen ta t ion  to the Genera l Synod. The preliminary program is
dist r ibu ted with  the unofficia l repor t s.

D. Com m itte e  on  Ove rs igh t of Coordin ator: Commit tee mem-
bers a re the Modera tor , Modera tor -Elect , and the two immedia te
past  modera tors. The immedia te past  modera tor  serves as cha ir -
man. The commit tee meets with  the Coordina tor  pr ior  to each
meet ing of the Execut ive Board and repor t s to the Execut ive
Board.
     The Reverend Wilfred A. Bellamy began  h is du t ies as Coordi-
na tor  J u ly 1, 2002, and is to be commended for  both  h is work as
Coordina tor  and as a  member  of the Specia l Commit tee on
Organiza t ion . He was a  member  of the Specia l Commit tee pr ior
to assuming h is du t ies as Coordina tor  and was encouraged to
cont inue to serve as a  member  by the Commit tee on  Oversigh t .
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     Two changes in  the Posit ion  Descr ipt ion  of the Coordina tor  a re
being recommended by the Execut ive Board:
a . Item E to be changed to read:

E . Agency directors a t  the ARP Center  and Boncla rken
sha ll repor t  to coopera te with  the Coordina tor  who
sha ll be charged to assist  a ll boards and commit tees
in  the pursu it  of t asks assigned to them by the Synod.
The Coordina tor  sha ll not  in it ia te any programs.

b. Item F .3. to be changed to read
F. The Coordina tor ’s responsibilit ies sha ll include:

3. Serving as a  member  of Chair ing the search
commit tee for  h ir ing new or  replacement  ad-
minist ra tors. The Board shall appoint  the search
commit tee with  a t  least  th ree (3) members com-
ing from the membersh ip of the board. sha ll
serve on  the th is Commit tee.

   The Commit tee recommended to the Execut ive Board tha t  the
work of Wilfred Bellamy as Coordina tor  be cont inued. The posi-
t ion  descr ipt ion  of Coordina tor , as adopted by the Genera l Synod
and included in  the Manual of Authorities and  Duties, a llows the
Execut ive Board to renew the cont ract  on  an  annua l basis for  up
to th ree addit iona l years. With  Genera l Synod’s approva l, the
term of service may be extended on  an  annua l basis for  an
addit iona l four  years, for  a  maximum service of eigh t  years. The
Execut ive Board has renewed the cont ract  for  the per iod J u ly 1,
2004–J une 30, 2005.

Misce llan e ou s  Ite m s
A. P re -Syn od Con fe re n ce  on  Worsh ip . The Modera tor -Elect  was

gran ted permission  to plan  for  a  Conference on  Worsh ip, to be
held Monday Evening and Tuesday AM.

B. Ch an ge  in  Sch e du le  for Em ph ase s . The Modera tor -Elect  was
gran ted permission  to study and make recommendat ions on  a
plan  for  implement ing emphases in  the year  tha t  the Modera tor
serves.

C. Tran slation  Com m itte e . The Genera l Synod has previously
endorsed the Standards in  languages other  than  English . How-
ever , there a re no procedures for  accomplish ing th is t ask. The
Execut ive Board has requested the Specia l Commit tee on  Orga-
n iza t ion  to consider  the establishment /appoin tment  of “Transla -
t ion  Commit tees” to develop the Standards in  languages other
than  English .

D. Se parate  Le gal En titie s . Dur ing the past  two years two lega l
en t it ies have been  crea ted:
1. A.R.P . Church  Investment  Holdings, Inc.
2. General Synod of the Associate Reformed Presbyter ian Church
Informat iona l repor t s on  these two lega l en t it ies a re a t tached.
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It  is recommended tha t  these two en t it ies not  be viewed as new
boards bu t  tha t  the following proviso be placed in  the Manual of
Authorities and  Duties to a llow the crea t ion  of separa te lega l
en t it ies to bet ter  ca r ry ou t  the mission  of the Associa te Reformed
Presbyter ian  Church: (Note: To be placed before the last  para -
graph  in  descr ipt ion  of Boards (Page 8)):

“The Genera l Synod or  the Execut ive Board of Synod act ing on
beha lf of Synod, may, from t ime to t ime, crea te or  au thor ize the
crea t ion  of separa te lega l en t it ies to car ry ou t  par t icu la r  du t ies
of an  appoin ted board. The provisions of the Ar t icles of Incorpo-
ra t ion  and Bylaws of such  lega l en t it ies must  a lways be in
accordance with  the Form  of Governm ent of the Associate R e-
form ed Presbyterian  Church .” Unless directed otherwise these
lega l en t it ies sha ll be accountable to the Genera l Synod through
the Execut ive Board of the Genera l Synod.

E. Me m be rsh ip  on  Exe cu tive  Board . As Chairman of the lega l
en t ity for  the Genera l Synod, the Chairman of the Board of
Stewardship has been  an  ex-officio member  of the Board. With  the
change in  the lega l en t ity, the Chairman of the Board of Steward-
sh ip should be changed from “ex-officio” to “advisory.”

F . Me e tin g  Date s : In  response to request  from those tha t  t ravel
long distances, the Execut ive Board meet ing da tes have been
moved from Fr idays to Thursdays. The following meet ing da tes
have been  set : October  28, 2004, March  17, 2005 and October  27,
2005. All meet ings a re scheduled for  10:00 A.M. a t  the ARP
Center . The Commit tee to Oversee Coordina tor  meets a t  6:00 PM
on the day preceding the Board meet ing and the Commit tee on
Administ ra t ion  meets a t  8:30 AM on the day of the meet ing.

G. Appre c iation : The Board expresses apprecia t ion  to former  mod-
era tor  J ames M. Dickson  on  complet ion  of h is seven  years of
a ssocia t ion  wit h  t h e E xecu t ive Boa r d; t o J a m es S. Kidd
(Ten n essee-Ala ba m a  P r esbyt er y); a n d Ma x Bolin  (Vir gin ia
Presbytery). The Board acknowledges and expresses it s apprecia -
t ion  to Modera tor  Wayne Frazier  for  h is leadersh ip and spir itua l
direct ion  dur ing the past  year .

Re com m e n dation s
  1. Tha t  the proposed budgets for  Administ ra t ive Services, ARP

Center  Facility, and Execut ive Board of Synod be approved.
 2. Tha t  the “Emphases for  2005” for  the per iod J anuary–J une be

adopted.
  3. Tha t  fu ture Emphases be planned for  the per iod J u ly th rough

J une of the following year . (Note: This will a llow the Modera tor
Elect  to plan  the emphases for  months tha t  he will serve as
Modera tor .)

  4. Tha t  the sta r t ing da te for  the next  regula r  meet ing of the Genera l
Synod be J une 7, 2005, and tha t  the meet ing be held a t  Bonclarken.
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  5. Tha t  a ll changes in  previously published da tes for  Synod-wide
act ivit ies be checked with  Administ ra t ive Services before imple-
menta t ion .

  6. Tha t  the reserve for  the Bicentennia l Celebra t ion  be held pending
a  determina t ion  of an  appropr ia te h istor ica l marker , with  the
ba lance to be added to the Revolving Book Fund.

 7. Tha t  the proposed changes in  the job descr ipt ion  of the Coordina-
tor  be approved.

 8. Tha t  the proposed changes in  the Manual of Authorities and
Duties per ta in ing to the Execut ive Board of Synod be approved.

 9. Tha t  the proposed addit ion  to the Manual of Authorities and
Duties, descr ipt ion  of Boards, be approved.

10. Tha t  the Execut ive Board be au thor ized to approve the By-laws
for  the A.R.P . Church  Investment  Holdings, Inc. and tha t  the By-
laws be included in  the Manual of Authorities and  Duties.

11. Tha t  the sta tus of the Chairman of Board of Stewardsh ip on  the
Execut ive Board be changed from “ex-officio” to “advisory.”

12. Tha t  Wilfred A. Bellamy be cont inued as Coordina tor .
13. Tha t  a ll other  act ions of the Execut ive Board as repor ted herein

be susta ined.
Respect fu lly submit ted,
Wayne A. Frazier , Modera tor
C. Ronald Beard, Pr incipa l Clerk

INFORMATIONAL REP ORT

A.R.P . CHURCH INVESTMENT HOLDINGS, INC.
The A.R.P . Church  Investment  Holdings, Inc. was formed for  the

purpose of holding, developing, selling or  otherwise disposing of or  dist r ib-
u t ing var ious gift s and dona t ions of rea l proper ty in  fur therance of the
mission  of the Genera l Synod and it s par t icu la r  program agencies.

Inasmuch as the on ly holdings a t  th is t ime represen t  the land and
proceeds from the sa le of land dona ted to the Genera l Synod for  the benefit
of Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica , the Execut ive Commit tee of Out reach  Nor th
Amer ica  were appoin ted the in it ia l officers for  the corpora t ion .

The A.R.P . Church  Investment  Holdings, Inc. has been  added to the IRS
list  of subordina te organiza t ions of the Genera l Synod.

Bylaws for  A.R.P  Church  Investment  Holdings, Inc. a re being devel-
oped.

INFORMATIONAL REP ORT

GENERAL SYNOD OF THE ASSOCIATE REFORMED P RESBY-
TERIAN CHURCH

The 2003 Genera l Synod approved a  recommendat ion  of the Specia l
Commit tee on  Organiza t ion  tha t  the corpora te name of the denomina t ion
be changed from “Board of Stewardsh ip of the Associa te Reformed Presby-
ter ian  Church” (GSARPC) to “Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed
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Presbyter ian  Church” with  the Execut ive Board of Synod to handle the
lega l mat ters cur ren t ly per formed by the Board of Stewardsh ip.

The Ar t icles of Amendment  was filed with  the Secreta ry of Sta te (South
Carolina) October  6, 2003. The Board of Stewardsh ip adopted bylaws for
GSARPC a t  a  ca lled meet ing October  13, 2003. The bylaws recognize a t  the
onset  tha t  “Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church”
is both  the name of the h ighest  ecclesiast ica l cour t  of the ARP Church  an d
the name of the lega l en t ity. The bylaws per ta in  on ly to the lega l en t ity. A
copy of the bylaws is a t tached for  in format iona l purposes.

To mit iga te possible confusion , GSARPC approved a  name change to
“Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church , Inc.” This
amendment  is to be filed with  the Secreta ry of Sta te (South  Carolina).

GSARPC has been  added to the IRS list  of subordina te organiza t ions of
the Genera l Synod.

P ROP OSED EMP HASIS FOR 2005

DECADE THEME: Ne w  Life  in  th e  Ne w  Mille n n iu m

THEME FOR J an u ary—J u n e :  GLORIFYING GOD
P rim ary Th e m e  Ve rse s: 1I will extol the LOR D at all tim es; h is praise
will always be on  m y lips. 2My soul will boast in  the LOR D;  let the afflicted
hear and  rejoice.   3Glorify the LOR D with  m e; let us exalt h is nam e together.
(Psa lm 34:1-3 (NIV))
Su pple m e n tal Th e m e  Ve rse s:
“8Give thanks to the LORD, ca ll on  h is name; make known among the
na t ions what  he has done. 9Sing to h im, sing pra ise to h im; tell of a ll h is
wonder fu l act s. 10Glory in  h is holy name; let  the hear t s of those who seek
the LORD rejoice. 11Look to the LORD and h is st rength ; seek h is face
a lways.” (I Chronicles 16:8-11(NIV))
TO Glor ify God is to honor , pra ise, exa lt , and magnify Him.
J ANUARY—GLORIFYING GOD THROUGH OUR WORSHIP
“1Pra ise the LORD, O my soul; a ll my inmost  being, pra ise h is holy name.2Pra ise the LORD, O my soul, and forget  not  a ll h is benefit s.” (Psa lm
103:1-2 (NIV))
FEBRUARY—GLORIFYING GOD THROUGH OUR WITNESS
“1 Sing to the LORD a  new song; sing to the LORD, a ll the ear th . 2Sing to
the LORD, pra ise h is name; procla im h is sa lva t ion  day a fter  day. 3Decla re
h is glory among the na t ions, h is marvelous deeds among a ll peoples. 4For
grea t  is the LORD and most  wor thy of pra ise; he is to be feared above a ll
gods.” (Psa lm 96:1-4(NIV))
MARCH—GLORIFYING GOD THROUGH OUR WORK
“2We a lways thank God for  a ll of you , ment ion ing you  in  our  prayers. 3We
cont inua lly remember  before our  God and Fa ther  your  work produced by
fa ith , your  labor  prompted by love, and your  endurance inspired by hope
in  our  Lord J esus Chr ist .”  (I Thess. 1:2-3 (NIV))
AP RIL— GLORIFYING GOD THROUGH OUR SERVICE
“10Each  one should use whatever  gift  he has received to serve others,
fa ith fu lly administer ing God’s grace in  it s var ious forms. 11If anyone
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speaks, he should do it  as one speaking the very words of God. If anyone
serves, he should do it  with  the st rength  God provides, so tha t  in  a ll th ings
God may be pra ised through J esus Chr ist . To h im be the glory and the
power  for  ever  and ever . Amen. ” (I Peter  4:10-11 (NIV))
MAY—GLORIFYING GOD THROUGH OUR FAMILY
“14 But  as for  me, I will a lways have hope; I will pra ise you  more and more.15My mouth  will t ell of your  r igh teousness, of your  sa lva t ion  a ll day long,
though I know not  it s measure. 16I will come and procla im your  mighty
acts, O Sovereign  LORD; I will procla im your  r igh teousness, yours a lone.17Since my youth , O God, you  have taught  me, and to th is day I decla re
your  marvelous deeds. 18Even  when I am old and gray, do not  forsake me,
O God, t ill I decla re your  power  to the next  genera t ion , your  might  to a ll
who a re to come. 19Your  r igh teousness reaches to the skies, O God, you
who have done grea t  th ings. Who, O God, is like you? 20Though you  have
made me see t roubles, many and bit ter , you  will restore my life aga in ; from
the depths of the ear th  you  will aga in  br ing me up. 21You will increase my
honor  and comfor t  me once aga in . (Psa lm 71:14-21 (NIV))
J UNE—GLORIFYING GOD THROUGH OUR STEWARDSHIP
“12This service tha t  you  per form is not  on ly supplying the needs of God’s
people bu t  is a lso over flowing in  many expressions of thanks to God.13Because of the service by which  you  have proved yourselves, men will
pra ise God for  the obedience tha t  accompanies your  confession  of the
gospel of Chr ist , and for  your  generosity in  shar ing with  them and with
everyone else. 14And in  their  prayers for  you  their  hear t s will go ou t  to you ,
because of the surpassing grace God has given  you . 15Thanks be to God for
h is indescr ibable gift ! ”  (II Cor in th ians 9:12-15 (NIV))

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES
BUDGET P ROJ ECTIONS

2004 2005
Actu al P ropose d

RECEIP TS
Cu rre n t Fu n d Re ce ipts
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Funds $ 163,729 $ 180,721
AS Expense Reimbursement 7,943 5,000
Miscellaneous Sa les & Services 3,433 3,536
Opera t ing Fund In terest       773 858
Sub-Tota l $ 175,878 $ 190,115
Age n cy Su pport
ARP Foundat ion $ 2,550 $ 2,550
Benefit s 66,715 68,021
W. H. Dunlap Fund 4,250 4,250
Other  Agencies 275 0
Sub-Tota l $ 73,790 $ 74,821
TOTAL RECEIP TS $ 249,668 $ 264,936
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DISBURSEMENTS
Dire ctor
Salary $  64,749 $ 65,720
Ret irement 5,504 5,586
Insurance 14,567 15,295
Employer  Tax 4,953 5,028
Director $  89,773 $ 91,629
Assis tan t to  Dire ctor
Salary $ 29,637 $ 30,082
Housing Allowance 8,855 8,988
Ret irement 3,272 3,321
Insurance 14,386 15,105
Assistan t  to Director $ 56,150 $ 57,496

Suppor t  Sta ff Sub-Tota l $ 88,073 $ 89,394

Staff & Program $ 1,485 $ 1,501
Equ ipm e n t
Copier  Lease $ 10,445 $ 10,445
Postage Meter /Sca les 980 1,029
Equipment  Main tenance 5,537 5,814
Equipment  Purchase 2,500 2,500
Equ ipm e n t $ 19,462 $ 19,788
Ge n e ral Office
Genera l Office $  11,918 $ 12,276
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $ 266,861 $ 272,084

Income Over  (Under ) Expend. $ (17,193) $ (7,148)
Beginning Unencumbered Res. $ 38,636 $ 21,443
Ending Unencumbered Reserve $ 21,443 $ 14,295

ARP  CENTER FACILITY
BUDGET P ROJ ECTIONS

2004 2005
Actu al P ropose d

RECEIP TS
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Alloc. $ 14,820 $ 15,000
Genera l Synod In terest  Alloc. 304 304
Alloca t ions & In terest , Misc. $ 15,124 $ 15,304
Rent—Genera l Synod Agencies
  Covenant  Disciplesh ip 5,475 5,639
  Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica 7,938 8,176
  Publica t ions 5,103 5,256
  Wor ld Witness 16,780 17,283
Rent—Genera l Synod Agencies $ 35,296 $ 36,354
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Rent—Non-Synod Agencies
  Unit  #202 (Thompson) 7,479 7,703
  Unit  #204 (Stone) 2,268 2,336
  Scot t ish  Presbyter ian 2,644 2,723
Rent—Non-Synod Agencies 12,391 12,762
Tota l Rent
TOTAL RECEIPTS $ 62,811 $ 64,420
DISBURSEMENTS
Facility Management
  Genera l Office $     207 $ 214
  Taxes 590 —
  Expendable Supplies 525 541
  Insurance — —
  Renovat ion /Cont ingency 3,122 5,222
Facility Management $ 4,444 $ 5,977
Facility Main tenance
  Garbage P ickup $      765 $ 765
  Ground Main tenance 4,020 1,800
  Hea t ing & Air  Condit ion ing 2,000 3,278
  J an itor ia l 15,290 15,290
  Pest  Cont rol 303 240
Facility Main tenance $  22,378 $ 21,373
Ut ilit ies
  E lect r icity $ 16,822 $ 17,327
  Gas 14,011 14,432
  Water  & Sewer 5,156 5,311
Ut ilit ies $ 35,989 $ 37,070

Tota l Disbursements $ 62,811 $ 64,420
Receipts Over  (Under ) Expenses $ (0) $ (0)
Fund Balance $ 20,278 $ 20,278
With  Renovat ion /Cont ingency
     Unused $   23,400 $ 28,622

EXECUTIVE BOARD OF SYNOD
BUDGET P ROJ ECTIONS

RECEIP TS 2004 2005
Actu al P ropose d

Cu rre n t Fu n d Re ce ipts
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Funds $ 96,500 $ 100,748
Additoina l Alloca t ion  (Return
    of Funds) 1,239 —
Misc. for  Curren t  Opera t ions Sa les 1,318 1,318
Synod Meet ing Regist ra t ions/Act . Fee 3,500 3,500
TOTAL RECEIPTS $ 102,557 $ 105,566
DISBURSEMENTS
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Ge n e ral Syn od Office rs
  Modera tor  of Synod $     3,828 $ 3,867
  Modera tor -Elect  of Synod 3,062 3,094
  Pr incipa l Clerk 4,475 4,521
  Treasurer  of Synod 3,675 3,675
  Vice Modera tor 500 500
  Vice-Modera tor -Elect 500 500
Genera l Synod Officers $  16,040 $ 16,157
Board
Genera l Office Expenses $ 1,031 1,061
Execut ive Board Travel & Mtg. 5,250 $ 5,513
Orien ta t ion  to Work of Genera l Synod 2,500 2,500
Emphasis Com.Travel & Exp. 1,000 1,030
Board $  9,781 $ 10,104
Coordin ator
Coordina tor  Fees $ 46,500 $ 47,895
Coordina tor  Reimbursed Exp. 6,000 6,180
Coordina tor $  52,500 $ 54,075
Min u te s  of Syn od
Prepara t ion  and Dist r ibu t ion $   2,110 $ 2,173
Pr in t ing $ 12,469 13,092
Minutes of Synod $   14,579 $ 15,265
P lan  Book
Pr in t ing $ 2,188 $ 2,298
Prepara t ion  & Dist r ibu t ion    1,121 $ 1,155
Plan  Book $ 3,309 $ 3,453
Me e tin g  of th e  Ge n e ral Syn od
Program and Prepara t ion $   4,774 $ 4,917
Honorar iums 900 900
Staff Expenses 674 695
Meet ing of the Genera l Synod $    6,348 $ 6,512

TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS $ 102,557 $ 105,566
Excess Income Over  (Under )
Disbursements $ 0 $ 0

The Modera tor  in formed Synod of the ra t iona le for  the change in
the Emphasis ca lendar .

The Re port of th e  Board of P u blication s was considered.
The recommendat ions of the Board of Publica t ions and the rec-
ommendat ion  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  P u blication s
were read. The recommendat ions of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e
on  P u blication s  were presen ted.

a . Tha t  recommendat ions 1-3 of the Board of Publica t ions be
adopted.
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b. That  the Genera l Synod request  each  church  to offer  a
subscr ipt ion  to the A.R.P . magazine to a ll new family un it s.

c. Tha t  Genera l Synod express it s apprecia t ion  to the Editor  of
T he Associate R eform ed Presbyterian , Sabr ina  Cooper , and
Gail Gr iffin , the Associa te Editor  of T he Associate R eform ed
Presbyterian   for  their  good work and minist ry to the A.R.P .
denomina t ion  through the A.R.P . magazine.

The recommendat ions of the Board of Publica t ions were adopted.
The addit iona l recommendat ions of the Modera tor ’s Commit tee
were adopted.

REP ORT OF THE BOARD OF P UBLICATIONS
During the past  year  the Board of Publica t ions cont inued to publish  T he

AR P, the denomina t ion’s month ly magazine. It  dist r ibu ted news weekly
through the ARP News Update recordings over  the ARP Center ’s toll-free
line, and a lso th rough e-mail and the Genera l Synod’s web page. The Board
has main ta ined a  web page for  the magazine. It  a lso assisted other  Synod
agencies by handling format t ing and layout  for  T he Adult Quarterly,
including the T eacher’s Guide and  Large Prin t Edition , and serving as
dist r ibu t ion  agent  for  the Woman’s Synodica l Union  study books. It  a lso
gave assistance to the Family Bible Conference by design ing and coordi-
na t ing pr in t ing of the conference brochures.

The Board met  a t  the ARP Center  September  5, 2003 and March  5, 2004,
to consider  and act  upon  the work commit ted to it  by the Synod.

A new editor  was in t roduced by the search  commit tee and approved by
the Board a t  the September  meet ing. Mrs. Sabr ina  Cooper  took over  the
dut ies of ret ir ing editor , Ben  J ohnston , in  mid-November . We are gra tefu l
to the Lord for  Ben  J ohnston’s un t ir ing and fa ith fu l service to the denomi-
na t ion  for  231/2 years as Editor  of the magazine.

Circu la t ion  for  the magazine has decreased approximately 400 sub-
scr ipt ions since Apr il of last  year .  The Board is reviewing st ra tegies to
rega in  member  in terest  in  the publica t ion . The editor  is t raveling, as t ime
and budget  a llow, to presbytery meet ings and other  events to ra ise
awareness of the magazine. It  is our  belief tha t  the magazine has a  vita l
role to play in  un ifying our  denomina t ion . It s role as the pr imary informa-
t ion  source for  the ARP Church  gives it  a  un ique oppor tun ity to presen t
news, from church  government  to loca l min ist ry effor t s, in  a  way tha t
st rengthens the reader ’s connect ion  with  the ARP Church  as a  whole.

Due to increased insurance cost s, unrea list ic subscr ipt ion  project ions
and t ransit ion  expense, the magazine ended the year  with  a  $20,190
deficit . Added to last  year ’s deficit  of $8,623, tha t  is a  tota l of $28,813.

At  the Spr ing 2004 meet ing, the Board discussed ways to dea l with  the
financia l difficu lty. The magazine’s policy of refusing adver t ising compet i-
t ive with  any agency or  inst itu t ion  of the ARP Church  was discussed.

Based on  a  revised budget , the Board feels the magazine can  be
successfu l with  the cur ren t  level of suppor t  from the Denomina t iona l
Minist r ies Alloca t ion . However , on  the recommendat ion  of Mr . Ed Hogan ,
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the Board voted to ask tha t  the opera t ing reserve deficit  be cancelled and
tha t  the Board of Publica t ions be funded on  an  annua l basis, with  no
car ryover  of reserves or  deficit s. Under  th is a r rangement , any unused
a lloca t ion  would return  to the Genera l Synod Opera t ing Reserve to be
ava ilable to meet  the approved a lloca t ions dur ing the next  ca lendar  year .
Any deficit  would be absorbed out  of cur ren t  year  funds, poten t ia lly
impact ing the funds ava ilable in  the next  ca lendar  year .

The Board once aga in  expresses it s apprecia t ion  to the Board of
Stewardship for  cont inu ing to purchase fir st -year  subscr ipt ions for  new
members of ARP mission  congrega t ions.

As is customary, a  major  subscr ipt ion  campaign  in  the churches will be
under taken  in  October  and November . Most  subscr ipt ions run  on  a
ca lendar  year  basis.

A budget  of $219,114 for  2004 was adopted and is included with  th is
repor t . The Board a lso upda ted it s five-year  financia l project ion .

Board officers elected to serve J u ly 1, 2004 to J une 30, 2005 a re Rev.
J ohn  van  Eyk, cha irman; Rev. Gregory Sla ter , vice cha irman; and Rev. H.
Max Bolin , secreta ry.

The Board’s next  meet ing is scheduled for  September  24 a t  Boncla rken .
Re com m e n dation s:

1. That  a ll churches consider  the benefit s of par t icipa t ing in  the
Church  Club P lan  for  subscr ipt ions to the denomina t iona l maga-
zine.

2. Tha t  each  Session  appoin ts an  agent  to promote and handle
subscr ipt ions to T he AR P, if it  has not  a lready done so.

3. Tha t  Synod r ise to express apprecia t ion  to Mr . Ben  J ohnston  for
fa ith fu lly serving the Lord and our  denomina t ion  for  231/2 years
as the Editor  of the The ARP magazine.

Rev. J ohn  van  Eyk, Chairman

BOARD OF P UBLICATIONS BUDGET
2004 2005

INCOME BUDGET P ROP OSED
Denom. Minist r ies Fund $ 104,861 $ 108,007
WSU Unrest r icted 3,000 3,000
Agency Suppor t 1,000 1,030
Miscellaneous Receipts
WSU Study Books 18,000 18,540
ARP  Re ce ipts
     In terest  on  Defer red Subs 1,700 1,746
     Subscr ipt ions 73,449 75,652
     Adver t ising         10,500          10,815

$ 212,510 $ 218,790
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2004 2005
EXP ENDITURES BUDGET P ROP OSED
Editor
     Sa la ry including TDA $ 50,036 $ 51,537
     Insurance 14,439 14,872
     Employer  Tax—SS/Medicare 3,828 3,943
Editor ia l Assistan t
     Sa la ry including TDA 31,270 32,208
     Insurance 5,592 5,760
     Employer  Tax—SS/Medicare 2,393 2,465
Cler ica l help 1,292 1,331
Workman’s Compensa t ion 450 464
Staff t ravel & expenses 3,500 3,605
Board t ravel & expenses 4,500 4,635
Genera l office expenses 3,000 3,090
Equipment 3,100 603
Website 1,200 1,236
Rent 5,000 5,150
In ternet  & long distance 925 953
Cont ingency 500 515
Publica t ions, promot ion , dues 370 381
WSU study books 15,000 15,450
ARP News Update 250 258
T he AR P
     P repara t ion  & pr in t ing 48,000 49,440
     Labels & postage 12,000 12,360
     Mater ia ls & supplies 1,000 1,030
     Photography expenses              150               155

$ 207,795 $ 211,441
Excess income over  <under
     disbursements $ 4,715 $  7,349
Opera t ing Reserve beginning of year <28,813> <24,098>
Opera t ing Reserve end of year <24,098> <16,749>

J ames McLurkin  offered prayer  thanking God for  the service of
ret ired editor  Ben  J ohnston ,  and the good work of Sabr ina  Cooper
and Gail Gr iffin  of T he Associate R eform ed Presbyterian .

The Re port of th e  Board of  Ste w ardsh ip  was considered.
The Repor t  of the Mode rator’s  Com m itte e  on  Ste w ardsh ip  was
presented, recommending tha t  a ll recommendat ions be approved.

It  was noted tha t  recommendat ion  1 of the Board Repor t  was
moot  due to previous act ion . Recommendat ion  2 was recommit ted
to the Board. Recommendat ions 3-10 of the Board repor t  were
adopted.
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REP ORT OF BOARD OF STEWARDSHIP
The Board of Stewardsh ip (“Board”) has met  on  three occasions since

the last  meet ing of the Genera l Synod. The Board has a t tempted to be
fa ith fu l in  implement ing the changes approved by the 2003 Genera l Synod
(changing the lega l name of the corpora te en t ity and t ransfer  of responsi-
bility for  lega l mat ters to the Execut ive Board of Synod). These changes
gave impetus for  eva lua t ing the fu ture role of the Board.  Tha t  eva lua t ion
led to coopera t ive explora t ion  with  the Specia l Commit tee on  Organiza t ion
and the crea t ion  of a  join t  t ask force with  the Board of Directors of the ARP
Foundat ion .

The Board had a  specific assignment  from Genera l Synod 2003 – to
respond to the Memor ia l regarding “financia l suppor t  and fund-ra ising in
the loca l church .”

Addit iona lly, the Board has cont inued to seek to work coopera t ively
with  individua ls, churches, presbyter ies, and agencies of the Genera l
Synod in  the mutua l goa l of extending Chr ist ’s Kingdom. We express our
most  sincere apprecia t ion  to individua ls, the Woman’s Synodica l Union ,
congrega t ions, and agencies for  their  financia l stewardsh ip. We rejoice in
our  par tnersh ip as we seek to witness and min ister  in  J erusa lem, and in
a ll J udea , and in  Samar ia , and unto the u t termost  par t  of the ear th .
Ch an ge s  in  Du tie s  of Board of Ste w ardsh ip

Following the act ion  of the Genera l Synod 2003, the Board reviewed it s
du t ies as previously reflected in  the Manual of Authorities and  Duties. Of
the eleven  (11) enumera ted dut ies:
• Three a re common to other  boards and exist  on ly if the Board exist s:

• To promote the genera l program of the Associa te Reformed Presby-
ter ian  Church

• To make an  annua l repor t  to the Genera l Synod
• To employ an  administ ra t ive officer

• F ive a re reflect ive of the obliga t ion  to serve as the lega l en t ity of Synod.
These have been  t ransfer red and incorpora ted in to the du t ies of the
new lega l en t ity, “Genera l Synod of the Associa te Reformed Presbyte-
r ian  Church , Inc.”, with  the membersh ip of the Execut ive Board
serving as board members of the new lega l en t ity:

• To receive and hold in  t rust  … financia l resources and proper t ies
cont r ibu ted, devised, and bequea thed to the Genera l Synod for
cur ren t  use;

• to discharge obliga t ions in  stewardsh ip in  accordance with  the
budget  adopted by the Genera l Synod;

• to provide an  annua l basis for  an  independent  auditor ’s repor t  on
the expendable and non-expendable funds of the Genera l Synod;

• to exercise prudent  ru les of investment  of cur ren t  financia l re-
sources; and

• to hold t it les to proper t ies of the Genera l Synod, excluding proper -
t ies of congrega t ions and proper t ies of individua l boards and/or
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agencies of the Synod.
• The other  th ree listed du t ies remain  with  the Board of Stewardsh ip:

• To develop and implement  programs for  secur ing the funds re-
quired to meet  the opera t ing needs of the Genera l Synod;

• to prepare for  presen ta t ion  a t  the annua l meet ing of the Genera l
Synod a  financia lly sound annua l opera t ing budget  for  the Genera l
Synod (Note: To presen t  a  recommended a lloca t ion  of Genera l
Synod unrest r icted receipts); and

• to assist  in  developing financial stewardship models for  presbyter ies,
congrega t ions, and agencies of the Genera l Synod.

In  reviewing it s du t ies, the Board recognized two very differen t  func-
t ions remain ing – promot ion  of giving and ga ther ing of funds on  one hand,
and a lloca t ion  of Synod funds on  the other . The Board has concern  tha t
some funct ions do not  work well when  combined, perhaps because the two
funct ions need differen t  spir itua l gift s. We have expressed to the Specia l
Commit tee on  Organiza t ion  the desire to fur ther  explore separa t ing these
funct ions. The Board acknowledges, a lso, some over lapping funct ions of
the ARP Foundat ion . Both  agencies focus on  the ga ther ing, management
and a lloca t ion  of funds and resources and while there a re some differences
in  presen ta t ion  and purpose, both  a re par t  of tota l stewardsh ip.

These act ions and concerns led to a  communica t ion  to the ARP Founda-
t ion  expressing a  desire to consider  whether  there may be some way to
in tegra te our  funct ions in to an  inspir ing and effect ive whole-life steward-
sh ip presen ta t ion  and funct ion . Subsequent ly, a  join t  t ask force was
appoin ted.  It s findings and recommendat ions have been  endorsed by both
boards, and ca ll for  a  merger , blending the work of the two boards in  order
to min ister  to the people in  our  ARP congrega t ions.

The following comments and the specific recommendat ions a re iden t i-
ca l to the comments and recommendat ions presen ted in  the Repor t  of the
Board of Directors, ARP Foundat ion .

The task force ident ified th ree pr imary funct ions in  the two boards, with
a  degree of necessary redundancy if there a re two boards:
• Budget ing and Alloca t ion , now pr imar ily in  Board of Steward-

sh ip. This includes determining a lloca t ion  procedures; establish-
ing cr iter ia  for  a lloca t ion  request s; establish ing pr ior it ies; devel-
oping a  Denomina t iona l Giving Model; and communica t ions. The
goa l of th is funct ion  is to ach ieve good budget  bu ilding and
appropr ia te a lloca t ions.

• Investment , now pr imar ily in  the ARP Foundat ion . This includes
providing appropr ia te investment  a lterna t ives; assist ing in  the
development  of investment  policy sta tements for  fund owners
reflect ing r isk tolerance and income needs; serving as t rustees for
char itable t rust s; exercising due diligence in  monitor ing and
eva lua t ing investment  managers; and assur ing accountability to
the fund owners. The goa l of th is funct ion  is to main ta in  in tegr ity
and do the work with in  a  min ist ry context .

• Minist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip, now in  both . This is seen  as the
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most  lacking aspect  of cur ren t  min ist ry. The goa l of th is funct ion
is to get  people excited about  serving Chr ist  and excited about  the
oppor tun it ies in  the ARP Church . Minist ry of Biblica l Steward-
sh ip will involve spir itua l growth  of people; educa t ion  through
Seminary t ra in ing, preaching, and prepared mater ia ls; vision
cast ing; communica t ion  (including feedback); equipping of lead-
ers and members for  stewardsh ip leadersh ip and min ist ry; and
accountability for  the min ist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip.

Cr it ica l to the success of a  “Minist ry of Biblica l Stewardsh ip” will be the
church’s willingness to commit  resources on  a  shor t -term basis to help
develop Chr ist ian  stewards in  our  congrega t ions. There is a  need for  a
person , with  appropr ia te educa t ion  and exper ience, to work in  the field,
helping presbyter ies, churches, and individua ls understand stewardsh ip
as par t  of persona l sanct ifica t ion . This person’s pr imary focus will be
minist ry, divorced from the ga ther ing of funds for  min ist ry.

The repor t  of the join t  t ask force presen ted two recommendat ions:
• One board, focusing pr imar ily on  the Minist ry of Biblica l Steward-

sh ip with  the board, and not  sta ff, cast ing the vision  for  stewardsh ip.
The Board make-up must  include presbytery represen ta t ives and
preferably not  a ll min isters.

• Two commit tees under  the board’s umbrella , one for  budget ing and
a lloca t ion  and the other  for  investments.  These commit tees would
use the exist ing sta ff resources of Administ ra t ive Services.

T he recom m endations of the join t task  force em phasized  a sign ificant
paradigm  sh ift em bedded  in  the proposed  change. T here is the desire to
change the focus of stewardship work  from  m eeting the needs of S ynod to
m eeting the spiritual needs of the people in  the pews. T here is the desire for
a teaching m in istry to help people with  Biblical life m anagem ent and
stewardship in form ation  and  m otivation , believing that when  lives have
been  changed  and  blessed , resources for m in istry at all levels will follow.
When people understand  Biblical stewardship, they will be excited  about
participating in  the opportunities that are pu t before them  in  the AR P
Church .

Ch an ge  in  Le gal En tity
A specia l ca lled meet ing of the Board was held October  13, 2003 for  the

purpose of
• Adopt ing new corpora te by-laws for  Genera l Synod, Associa te

Reformed Presbyter ian  Church .
• Author izing act ions necessary or  appropr ia te to effect  the name

change for  the lega l en t ity
• Adopt ing a  policy book to gu ide the Board of Stewardsh ip, replacing

the exist ing by-laws.
Re spon se  to  Me m oria l

The Board was asked “through whatever  means of advisement  or
counsel it  may require, to make study of the biblica l and pragmat ic issues
involved in  the manner  of financia l suppor t  and fundra ising in  the loca l
church , and to presen t  to the Genera l Synod for  it s approva l a t  it s meet ing
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in  J une 2004 a  posit ion  paper  set t ing for th  biblica l pr inciples gu iding the
pract ice of the loca l church  in  regards to proper  means for  secur ing the
finances necessary for  the work of the church .” (2003 Minutes of Synod, p.
69.)

The Board’s response to the Genera l Synod is appended to th is repor t .
At ten t ion  is ca lled to the conclusion  of the Board: “In  view of a ll of the
aforement ioned repor t s and papers on  t ith ing and biblica l stewardsh ip the
Board of Stewardsh ip believes another  posit ion  paper  would be redundant ,
bu t  sincerely hopes tha t  ca lling a t ten t ion  to these pr ior  effor t s will be
helpfu l to the presbyter ies and churches of the Associa te Reformed
Presbyter ian  Church .”

In  the process of study and review the Board was in t r igued to discover
the concerns and conclusions reached by the Board of Stewardsh ip in  1963
– in  par t icu la r  the expressed hope tha t  “someday, in  the not -too-distan t
fu ture, the Synod may have a  fu ll-t ime, t ra ined director  of a  Depar tment
of Stewardsh ip.” Dare we ta r ry much longer !
Au dit

The independent  firm of Ron Milla rd, CPA P.A. is conduct ing the
December  31, 2003, audit . The scope of the audit  includes the books of the
Treasurer  of the Synod, the ARP Foundat ion’s custodia l funds, the ARP
Foundat ion’s gift  annuity funds, and Out reach  Nor th  Amer ica’s revolving
loan  funds. Under  the rest ructur ing of par t icu la r  du t ies, the newly
const itu ted lega l en t ity has asked the Commit tee on  Administ ra t ion  of the
Execut ive Board to serve as the Audit  Commit tee. The officia l audit  will be
submit ted to the Commit tee on  Administ ra t ion . It  is assumed tha t  a  copy
of the audit  will be dist r ibu ted to each  agency of the Genera l Synod, placed
on file a t  the ARP Center , and submit ted to the Genera l Synod.

The audited financia l sta tements will reflect  an  increase in  Genera l
Synod’s opera t ing fund ba lance of approximately $72,250, as compared to
a  decrease of $36,770. The fund ba lance a t  12/31/2003 was approximately
$215,276. This represen ts approximately 7.57% of the approved and
recommended a lloca t ions of $2,844,812 for  2004. Synod, by it s previous
act ion , has directed an  opera t ing reserve of not  less tha t  6.5% of the
ant icipa ted funds for  a lloca t ion . The difference between  the actua l (@
$215,276 and minimum opera t ing reserve (@ $184,912) helps fund the
recommended addit iona l a lloca t ions for  2004.

Commitments tha t  would reduce the opera t ing reserve below the
prescr ibed level must  be refer red to the Board of Stewardsh ip for  study and
recommendat ion . (See R ules of Order, Sect ion  VIII (F).)
Bu dge t of Allocate d  Fu n ds

Fu n din g For 2004: Each  year , a t  the Spr ing meet ing of the Board, the
projected revenues for  the cur ren t  ca lendar  year  a re reviewed. If the
expected funds exceed the a lloca t ions approved a t  the pr ior  meet ing of the
Genera l Synod, the Board follows the procedure adopted by the 1997
Genera l Synod (page 622, 1997 Minutes of S ynod ). This procedure a llows
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the Board to consider  addit iona l funding request s from the program
agencies of the Genera l Synod and to make recommendat ions to the
Genera l Synod for  the addit iona l a lloca t ions.

If the expected funds fa ll below the amount  approved for  a lloca t ion , the
Board has the unpleasant  and difficu lt  t ask of adjust ing the a lloca t ions.
Tha t  was necessary for  Ca lendar  Year  2003.

For  the cur ren t  ca lendar  year , the board an t icipa tes sufficien t  revenue
to recommend the following addit iona l a lloca t ions dur ing the per iod J u ly
1 – December  31:

• Boncla rken—$ 25,000 to be used for  the chapel improvement
project

• Covenant  Disciplesh ip—$ 14,000 for  a  cont ract  wr iter  for  cur r icu-
lum

• Erskine—$ 40,000 to suppor t  sa la ry improvements in  2005
• Publica t ions—$ 28,813 to cover  accumula ted deficit s. This recom-

mended a lloca t ion  is made in  conjunct ion  with  a  recommendat ion
for  change in  the funding procedures for  Publica t ions.

For 2005: The Board’s recommended a lloca t ions a re presen ted sepa-
ra tely as “Recommended Alloca t ions of Synod’s Unrest r icted Income.”

Project ions for  2005 a re genera lly based on  an t icipa ted commitments
for  2004. The Board has projected conserva t ively, based on  the following
a t  the t ime of the Board meet ing:

• 135 churches have made commitments to give in  2004
• 2 churches have repor ted tha t  they will not  give
• of the 125 churches not  repor t ing, 58 did not  exist  or  did not  give

in  2003
• 67 churches tha t  gave in  2003 have not  submit ted pledges for

2004. Tota l pledged amounts of those churches for  2003 tota led $
707,416, represen t ing @ 24.9% of the funds an t icipa ted for  2004.

Consisten t  with  pr ior  gu idance by the Genera l Synod, the Board of
Stewardship, or  it s successor , will review the approved a lloca t ions and will
make adjustments as necessary following the receipt  of commitments for
2005 and the 2004 year -end repor t .
Com m u n ication s  an d Edu cation al Re sou rce s

Stewardship mater ia ls a re dist r ibu ted to each  church  on  or  before
September  1. Pastors/Clerks a re encouraged to make sure tha t  these
mater ia ls a re dist r ibu ted to those involved in  the budget  making process.

The or ien ta t ion  program for  min isters and professiona l employees
beginning service in  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  offers
one of the best  oppor tun it ies for  educa t ion  and inclusion . Presbyter ies a re
urged to make par t icipa t ion  mandatory and to schedule a  t ime for  a t ten-
dance.
De n om in ation al Min is try  Fu n d

The Genera l Synod has established tha t  the pr imary means for  Associ-
a te Reformed Presbyter ians to channel financia l resources for  denomina-
t iona l witness and min ist ry is th rough the Denomina t iona l Minist ry
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Fund. These funds a re used to fund the a lloca t ions approved by the
Genera l Synod.

All churches are encouraged to give for  denominat ional minist ry through
the Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund. The goa l, established by the Genera l
Synod, is for  each  church  to give 20% of it s unrest r icted t ithes and
offer ings. Churches tha t  a re unable to meet  the 20% goa l a re asked to give
a t  least  10% (a  t ithe of the t ithe). Churches tha t  cannot  meet  the 20% goa l
a re encouraged to increase their  level of giving by one (1) percentage poin t
each  year  toward the goa l.

In  some circumstances, churches submit  gift s as De n om in ation al
Min is try  Fu n ds  bu t  designa te those funds for  a  par t icu la r  agency. In
those circumstances, the funds will be t rea ted as Denomina t iona l Minist ry
Funds and will be used to meet  the a lloca t ion  approved by the Genera l
Synod. Funds tha t  a re designa ted as addit iona l gift s for  the purpose of
providing addit iona l funding for  a  par t icu la r  agency are  n ot  r ecognized as
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Funds and will be dist r ibu ted as designa ted.

The witness and min ist ry of the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian
Church  could not  be accomplished without  the cont inued fa ith fu l suppor t
of churches tha t  give 10% or  more of their  unrest r icted t ithes and offer ings.
Consider  the following for  2003:

# % Paid in 2003 % of Gifts
Churches Giving 20% 17 6.59 494,496 18.08
Churches Giving 10% to 20% 48 18.60 1,184,461 43.32
Sub-total Churches Giving > 10% 65 25.19 1,678,957 61.40
Other  Giving Churches 126 48.84 1,055,558 38.60
Churches Not  Giving 67 25.97            0.00        0.00
Totals 258 100.00 2,734,515 100.00

The Board expresses gra t itude to the churches tha t  have repor ted their
in ten t ions for  commitments th rough the Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund.

We would aga in  encourage the presbyter ies to
• take steps to secure in format ion  from it s churches,
• counsel churches tha t  a re not  giving through the Denomina t iona l

Minist ry Fund, and
• encourage churches tha t  a re giving less than  10% to increase their

percentage level of giving in  an  effor t  to reach  the Denomina t iona l
Minist ry Fund goa ls established by the Genera l Synod.

The Board cont inued in  it s effor t s to establish  a  st ructure to a llow the
Canadian  churches to par t icipa te financia lly in  the min ist r ies of the
Genera l Synod. It  is an t icipa ted tha t  th is st ructure will be in  place by the
t ime Genera l Synod meets.

The Board cont inues to hope tha t  Synod will a t  an  appropr ia te t ime in
the fu ture apprecia te the need for  and approve a  Director  of Stewardsh ip
Minist r ies. We believe tha t  such  a  person  would help the Board to more
effect ively car ry ou t  it s assigned responsibilit ies and would provide more
assistance and resources for  presbyter ies and congrega t ions.
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A summary repor t  on  churches meet ing the goa ls set  by the Genera l
Synod and a  list  of a ll churches tha t  increased their  percentage level of
giving, will be ava ilable a t  the meet ing of the Genera l Synod.
Spe cia l Offe rin gs

The resu lt s of the Specia l Offer ings for  the past  five years a re repor ted
as in format ion . These figures reflect  on ly those moneys received through
the Treasurer  of Synod. Funds sen t  direct ly to Boncla rken , Erskine, or
Wor ld Witness a re not  reflected.

Easter Offering 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003
ARP Foundat ion $ 11,788 $ 16,393 $ 11,588 $ 12,673 $ 10,758
Bonclarken 18,265 23,955 17,252 19,456 16,377
Covenant  Disc. 12,535 17,465 12,377 13,462 11,977
Erskine College 15,785 21,264 15,805 17,091 15,900
World Witness 30,569 35,919 25,843 28,417 23,181
Sub-Total $ 88,942 $114,996 $ 82,865 $ 91,099 $ 78,193
Thanksgiving Offering
Erskine Seminary $ 11,995 $ 9,351 $ 11,760 $ 10,670 $ 12,128
American Bible Soc. 8,903 6,476 8,503 7,571 7,609
ONA 22,113 16,513 19,259 16,012 16,440
Christmas Benevolent
     Fund 52,824 37,094 42,049 41,029 40,935
Sub-Total $ 95,835 $ 69,434 $ 81,571 $ 75,282 $ 77,112
Total Offering $ 184,777 $184,430 $164,436 $166,381 $155,305

The specia l offer ings a re cr it ica lly impor tan t  to the agencies and
oppor tun ity should be given  in  each  church  for  members to par t icipa te.
Agencies should cont inue to be sensit ive to the t iming of other  appea ls tha t
might  adversely impact  these offer ings.
Adm in is trative  In form ation

Me e tin g  Date s  for 2004 - 2005: The next  meet ing da te has been  set  for
September  23 – 24, 2004 to coincide with  the meet ing of the ARP Founda-
t ion . Meet ing da tes for  2005, if needed, will be set  a t  tha t  t ime.

Office rs:  The following have been  elected to serve for  the per iod J u ly
1, 2004 - J une 30, 2005:

• Chairman: Tom Shoger
• Vice Chairman: Mike Foster
• Secreta ry: David Walkup

Mr. Guy H. (Chip) Smith , III, serves as Treasurer  and Mr . Ed Hogan
serves as the Board’s Administ ra t ive Officer .

Re tirin g  Me m be r: The Board expresses it s apprecia t ion  to ret ir ing
members David J ohnston , David Lauten , and Calvin  Todd for  their  service
and leadersh ip. The Board a lso expresses apprecia t ion  to Ed Carson  for  h is
leadersh ip as Chairman dur ing th is per iod and to Ed Hogan  for  h is good
spir it  in  handling complex issues.
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Re com m e n dation s
1. That  the Board of Stewardsh ip and the Associa te Reformed

Presbyter ian  Foundat ion  be au thor ized to un ite their  mission  and
minist ry under  one board with  the following provisos:
a . Tha t  the approved membersh ip as of J u ly 1, 2004 of both

boards const itu te the membersh ip of the new board unt il a
revised membersh ip is approved a t  the next  meet ing of the
Genera l Synod.

b. Tha t  the newly const itu ted board presen t  revised by-laws
and or  policy book to the 2005 meet ing of the Genera l Synod,
being cognizant  of the recommendat ions of the Specia l Com-
mit tee on  Organiza t ion .

c. Tha t  the newly const itu ted board presen t  a  proposa l to the
2005 Genera l Synod for  a  field worker  to help presbyter ies,
churches, and individua ls to understand stewardsh ip as par t
of persona l sanct ifica t ion .

2. Tha t  the response to the Catawba  Memor ia l be accepted as
informat ion  and pr in ted in  the Minutes of S ynod . [R ecom m it -
t ed ]

3. That  funding for  the Board of Publica t ions be on  an  annua l basis
with  no car ryover  of either  reserve or  deficit , to be effect ive for  the
cur ren t  ca lendar  year .

4. Tha t  the recommended addit iona l a lloca t ions for  2004 as pre-
sen ted in  the repor t  be approved.

5. Tha t  boards and commit tees request ing a lloca t ions from the
Genera l Synod for  budget  year  2006 submit  their  request s follow-
ing procedures ou t lined by the Board of Stewardsh ip.

6. Tha t  each  church , in  determining it s level of giving through the
Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund
a . have a  Session  meet ing (join t  meet ing with  Diacona te if

appropr ia te) a t  the beginning of the budget ing process to
review the Repor t  of the Board of Stewardsh ip and other
mater ia l presen ted by the Board of Stewardsh ip and

b. commit  to a  planned process a t tempt ing to a t ta in  Synod’s
established Denomina t iona l Minist ry Fund goa l.

7. Tha t  presbyter ies, if they have not  done so
a . establish  procedures tha t  require min isters en ter ing min is-

t ry in  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church  to a t tend
the Genera l Synod or ien ta t ion , preferably with in  the fir st
year  of min ist ry in  the Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian
Church; and

b. consider  establish ing procedures for  monitor ing and encour-
aging the repor t ing of sta t ist ica l da ta  by the churches in  it s
presbytery.

8. Tha t  the Easter  and Thanksgiving Offer ings be cont inued for
2005.

9. Tha t  the Budget  for  the Board of Stewardsh ip be approved.
10. Tha t  a ll other  act ions, as repor ted herein , be susta ined.
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Respect fu lly,
Ed Carson , Cha irman

BUDGET
BOARD OF STEWARDSHIP

2004 2005
RECEIP TS Bu dge t P ropose d
Synod Supplement $ 41,880 $ 50,000
DISBURSEMENTS
Board and Travel Expenses 8,268 8,268
Genera l Office Expenses 750  750
Promot ion  and Publicity 5,000 5,000
Insurance 6,000 6,000
Genera l Synod Audit 5,950 5,950
Reserve for  ARP Subscr ipt ions*  1,000 1,000
Genera l Synod Cont ingency 14,912 23,032
Tota l Disbursements $ 41,880 $ 50,000
*Included to provide a  one-year  free subscr ipt ion  to T he Associate R e-
form ed Presbyterian  for  new families in  a  mission  church .

RESP ONSE TO CATAWBA P RESBYTERY MEMORIAL
[Re com m itte d  to  Board]

The Board of Stewardsh ip was inst ructed by the Genera l Synod in  J une
2003 to respond to a  memor ia l (At tachment  B.1) from Catawba  Presbytery
regarding “financia l suppor t  and fund-ra ising in  the loca l church .” The
Board ident ified two main  themes in  the memor ia l, namely t ith ing and
fund-ra ising. Of the seven  whereas sta tements in  the memor ia l, sta te-
ments 1,3,4, and 5 address t ith ing; sta tements 2 and 6 fund-ra ising, and
sta tement  7 addresses both . The Board thought  it  best  to address the two
themes separa tely.
Tith in g  an d th e  Tith e

Regarding the fir st  theme of t ith ing, the Board reitera tes tha t  t ith ing
is an  agreed upon pr inciple of Scr ipture, and the Synod approved method
of “secur ing finances necessary for  the work of the church .” This approva l
has been  repea tedly emphasized not  on ly by the Board of Stewardsh ip
since it s incept ion  and appoin tment  in  1962, bu t  a lso by the Genera l Synod
in  both  the past  and recent  years.

The very fir st  Board of Stewardsh ip repor t  to the Genera l Synod in  1963
(At tachment  B.2) included recommendat ions to the loca l church . The
repor t  was adopted by the Genera l Synod including the fir st  recommenda-
t ion  which  was:

“We urge our  min isters to preach  year ly on  the t ru th  tha t
t ith ing is the Scr iptura l min imum of Chr ist ian  steward-
sh ip of money...” (1963 Minutes, page 679)
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The Board of Stewardsh ip st ill believes th is and urges/encourages the
teaching of t ith ing on  a t  least  an  annua l basis. There a re other  good
recommendat ions in  tha t  repor t  as well tha t  reflect  the concerns in  our
denomina t ion  about  biblica l giving. The in it ia l Board believed the concern
was sign ifican t  enough tha t  it  directed the following comment  to Synod:

“We hope tha t  someday, in  the not -too-distan t  fu ture, the
Synod may have a  fu ll-t ime, t ra ined director  of a  Depar t -
ment  of Stewardsh ip.” (1963 Minutes, page 680)

The presen t  Board agrees with  the or igina l Board tha t  there is a  need
for  a  fu ll-t ime, t ra ined person  to assist  presbyter ies and churches in  th is
impor tan t  a rea  of Chr ist ian  responsibility.

The very next  year , 1964, the Board repor t  to Genera l Synod (At tach-
ment  B.3) included feedback from a  quest ionna ire. The repor t  addressed
two areas of stewardsh ip: the organiza t iona l-educa t iona l a rea , and the
spir itua l a rea . There a re some excellen t  findings in  both  a reas tha t  the
cur ren t  Board believes a re st ill va lid today. For  example, under  the
heading of Organiza t iona l-educa t ion  we find the following poin ts:

• “It  is found tha t  most  churches do not  bother  to have a
stewardsh ip campaign ...”

• “There is st rong evidence tha t  the deacons, persona lly and as
an  organiza t ion , a re not  giving the ca libre of leadersh ip
needed in  the a rea  of stewardsh ip. E lders, genera lly, a re
brought  in to quest ion  a t  the same poin t , and min isters
themselves somet imes admit  their  lack of force in  rela t ion  to
th is emphasis.”

• “Repor t s show tha t  very few church  officers receive any
inst ruct ion  whatsoever , beyond a  few words a t  the t ime of
their  insta lla t ion ...”

• “Stewardship is a  subject  tha t  necessita tes cont inued educa-
t iona l effor t . Lit t le can  be accomplished in  one year  or  by one
successfu l campaign; bu t  consisten t  effor t  over  years will
produce abundant  fru it .”

(1964 Minutes, pages 77,78)
Given  the na ture of man, these findings no doubt  st ill conta in  va lidity

for  our  own day. There is a  defin ite need for  the leadersh ip of loca l
congrega t ions to biblica lly step up to the ongoing stewardsh ip cha llenge.

Moving on  in  the same repor t  to the heading of Spir itua l, the very fir st
sta tement  gets a t  the rea l issue.

“Most  of those answer ing the quest ionna ire placed their
fingers precisely on  the source of our  stewardsh ip diffi-
cu lt ies. They indica ted tha t  our  rea l problem is a  spir i-
tua l ill... a  ha lf-hear ted commitment  to Chr ist  and an
inadequa te knowledge of His Word produces token  giv-
ers. When one has a  persona l encounter  with  Chr ist  and
understands His sacr ifice on  h is beha lf, then  the love,
gra t itude, obedience, and worsh ip, in  response, produces
a  generous hear t .”
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 (1964 Minutes, page78)

Again , the cur ren t  Board concurs tha t  the stewardsh ip dilemma is an
issue of spir itua l growth , or  the lack of it . Resolu t ion  of th is issue rest s
direct ly upon  the loca l session , diacona te, and pastor . As the repor t
previously noted there is st rong evidence tha t  deacons, elders, and min is-
ters a re “not  giving the ca libre of leadersh ip needed in  the a rea  of
stewardsh ip.”

The Board of Stewardsh ip issued a  cha llenge in  their  1964 repor t  tha t
included th is:

“A cont inu ing program of stewardsh ip is needed. A
thorough and deta iled plan  of budget -making, promo-
t iona l work, persona l contact , business procedure in
record keeping, and follow-up a re essen t ia l to success.
The lay leaders a re the on ly persons who can  put  across
such  a  program.” (underline added )

 (1964 Minutes, page 79)

In  addit ion  to the leadersh ip difficu lt ies on  the loca l level, the Board’s
1965 repor t  to the Genera l Synod diagnosed another  difficu lty. Tha t  repor t
sta r ted th is way:

“The Board of Stewardsh ip of the ARP Genera l Synod
was crea ted by an  act ion  of the Genera l Synod a t  it s
meet ing in  1962... The Board of Stewardsh ip began  to
funct ion  according to it s concept  of Presbyter ian  Law in
which  a  board or  commit tee of Synod works with  the
severa l presbyter ies, and not  direct ly with  the loca l
congrega t ions. However , it  soon  became evident  tha t
with  few except ions, the presbyter ies were not  willing to
take ser iously their  responsibilit ies in  the a rea  of Chr is-
t ian  stewardsh ip.”

 (1965 Minutes, page 322)

Unt il presbyter ies and loca l sessions provide ser ious biblica l leadersh ip
in  the a rea  of stewardsh ip, the church  will cont inue to st ruggle with  not
only a  lack of t ith ing but  with  non-giving Chr ist ians as well. This same
poin t  was made in  a  paper  prepared by the Commit tee on  Theologica l and
Socia l Concerns on  “The Tithe,” which  was received as in format ion  by the
1978 Genera l Synod (At tachment  B.4). (1978 Minutes, pages 718-720)

That  posit ion  paper  was prepared in  response to a  Synod-approved
mot ion  in  1977 tha t  read:

“...tha t  our  Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Con-
cerns be inst ructed to prepare a  posit ion  paper  on  the
mat ter  of t ith ing, with  a ll of it s ramifica t ions, in  view of
Malachi 3:10, and other  rela ted passages.”

 (1977 Minutes, page 431)
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In 1988 the Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Concerns in  respond-
ing to two refer ra ls on  Capita l Fund Campaigns made severa l sta tements
as well on  the t ithe (reference 1988 Minutes, pages 572,573).

In  1997 the Board of Stewardsh ip prepared a  one page “Concise
Sta tement  of Biblica l Stewardsh ip,” which  was adopted by Genera l Synod
in  which  paragraphs VI and VII addressed t ithes and offer ings. (At tach-
ment  B.5).

In  view of a ll of the a forement ioned repor t s and papers on  t ith ing and
biblica l stewardsh ip the Board of Stewardsh ip believes another  posit ion
paper  would be redundant , bu t  sincerely hopes tha t  ca lling a t ten t ion  to
these pr ior  effor t s will be helpfu l to the presbyter ies and churches of the
Associa te Reformed Presbyter ian  Church .

The only added poin t  the Board would emphasize a t  th is t ime is tha t  the
mat ter  of generous and sacr ificia l giving with  the t ithe as the min imum
standard is NOT a  choice between  to t ithe or  not  to t ithe, BUT ra ther  a
choice to obey or  to disobey God’s direct ion  and command. Many previous
repor t s and papers poin t  ou t  the benefit  of fa ith fu l t ith ing, such  as:

“...our  persona l commitment  to God gives us the oppor-
tun ity to see the blessings of God and to obta in  a  closer
walking rela t ionsh ip with  Him.”

 (1991Minutes, pages 732,733)
While these benefit s a re clear ly t rue, so too is the other  side of the coin ,

which  is tha t  we disobey a t  our  own per il. “Do not  be deceived, God is not
mocked; for  whatever  a  man sows, th is he will a lso reap.” Gala t ians 6:7
Fu n d-Rais in g

The second theme in  the memor ia l from Catawba  Presbytery is whether
fund-ra ising is a  proper  means for  secur ing the finances necessary for  the
work of the loca l church .  Since there is not  an  abundance of study nor
repor t s on  th is par t icu la r  subject , and because biblica l pr inciples a re being
sought , the Board of Stewardsh ip requested a t  it s fa ll meet ing tha t  the
Execut ive Board of Synod au thor ize the Commit tee on  Theologica l and
Socia l Concerns to act  as a  resource commit tee to the Board regarding th is
issue.

The Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Concerns reviewed the
memor ia l and made the following observa t ions.

“The term fund-ra ising is very genera l and could cover
many act ivit ies. Whatever  the defin it ion , fund-ra ising is
st ill governed by the biblica l pr inciples and policies
discussed previously in  th is repor t  and it s var ious a t -
tachments.

In  par t icu la r , the Commit tee on  Theologica l and Socia l Concerns
believes tha t  paragraph  9. of the Synod-approved 1965 Sta tement  of Policy
of the Board of Stewardsh ip is a  concise and st rong sta tement , yet  one tha t
avoids a  r igid lega lism. This sta tement  is a lso included in  the memor ia l
and reads:
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“The Board of Stewardsh ip sha ll cont inue to express it s
opposit ion  to fund-ra ising schemes such  as bazaars,
bake sa les, etc., recognizing tha t  in  most  (if not  a ll) such
cases, such  effor t s represen t  an  effor t  to escape our
responsibility to adhere to the pr inciple of stewardsh ip
presented in  the Bible.”

  (1965 Minutes, page 325)

NOTE: The following a t tachments a re included for  purposes of reference
and will not  be pr in ted in  the officia l Minutes:
B.1 Catawba  Presbytery Memor ia l, 2003 Minutes of S ynod , pages

68 – 69.
B.2 1963   Repor t  of Board of Stewardsh ip, 1963 Minutes of S ynod ,

pages 678 – 680.
B.3 1964 Repor t  of Modera tor ’s Commit tee on  Stewardship and

1964 Repor t  of Board of Stewardsh ip, 1964 Minutes of S ynod ,
pages 76 – 81.

B.4 The Tithe, 1978 Minutes of S ynod , pages 718 – 720.
B.5 A  Concise Sta tement  on  Biblica l Stewardsh ip, Approved by

1997 Genera l Synod and pr in ted in  Manual of Authorities and
Duties.

Statis tica l Data , De n om in ation al Min is try  Fu n d
The Board of Stewardsh ip, on  beha lf of the min ist r ies of the Genera l

Synod, express gra tefu l apprecia t ion  for  a ll gift s. We note in  par t icu la r
those churches tha t  have met  the following giving levels. The numbers for
2004, as compared to previous years, a re based on  pledged amounts:

Cate gory 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004
Churches Meet ing Goal

Gave 20% or  More 27 18 14 20 22
Increased by 1 Percentage Poin t 46 40 59 31 33

Mission  Church  P ledging 10% 2 3
Churches Giving but  Not  Meet ing Goal

Increased Percentage Level 43 56 42 58 61
Same Percentage Level 1 1 5 6 4
Percentage Level Decreased 71 78 72 72 78
Giving but  Percentage
     Not  Determined 3 1 2

Churches Not  Giving
Repor ted Zero P ledge 61 63 67 73 33
No Repor t  or  Gift s to Date 29
Tota l Churches* 249 256 262 263 265

*Canadian  Churches (6 in  2000) a re repor ted as one church .
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Churches Meet ing the 20% Goal for  2003, based on  cont r ibu t ions as
percentage of 2001 Genera l Fund Receipts:
Ch u rch P re sbyte ry Ch u rch P re sbyte ry
Abbeville Second Bar tow Flor ida
Camden Tenn-Ala Due West Second
Elk Shoa ls First Fayet teville Tenn-Ala
Lake P lacid Flor ida Lauderda le Virgin ia
Louisville Second New Ster ling First
Peacht ree Corners Second Pinecrest F ir st
Prosper ity, TN Tenn-Ala Providence* Second
Sherwood Forest Catawba Smyrna Catawba
Unity Catawba Waxhaw First
White Oak Catawba White Oak Second
*Includes dist r ibu t ions from Bet t s Endowment  Fund

Churches tha t  did not  reach  the 20% Goal bu t  did reach  the goa l of
increasing their  2003 percentage level of pledge by a t  least  one (1)
percentage poin t  over  the percentage level given  in  2002:

Ch u rch P re sbyte ry Ch u rch P re sbyte ry
Atonement Nor theast Bethany Catawba
Bethany MV Bethel Tenn-Ala
Beth lehem Second Coddle Creek First
Concord First DaySpr ing First
Devenger  Road Second Ebenezer Catawba
Ebenezer Virgin ia Effingham Catawba
Faith  (Merr it t  Is.) F lor ida Good News (AZ) Nor theast
Hickory Spr ings MV Lake Wales Flor ida
Lemira Catawba Lifeline Nor theast
Lincoln  Memor ia l Tenn-Ala Mooresville First
New Hope Catawba Redeemer Second
Reformat ion First Rich land MV
Scots Kirk Catawba Stony Poin t F ir st
Thomson Second Timber  Ridge Virgin ia
Unity Second Westview First
Young Saeng Pacific

Mission  churches tha t  reached the goa l of giving a t  least  5% (10% for
mission  churches begun in  2003 or  la ter ) of Genera l Fund receipts:

Ch u rch P re sbyte ry Ch u rch P re sbyte ry
Hope Catawba Wellspr ing Virgin ia

Addit iona lly, the 2003 cont r ibu t ions of the following churches represen ted
a  percentage increase over  their  percentage level of giving in  2002:
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Ch u rch P re sbyte ry Ch u rch P re sbyte ry
Arsena l Hill Ca tawba Bethel Catawba
Blacksburg Catawba Centennia l Catawba
Clover Catawba Columbia  F ir st Catawba
Edgemoor Catawba Edwards Memor ia l Catawba
Good Shepherd Catawba Hopewell Catawba
Lancaster  F ir st Catawba Oak Ridge Catawba
Rowan Catawba Sharon Catawba
Tirzah Catawba Ambassador First
Boyce Memor ia l F ir st Calvary First
Chr ist F ir st Covenant  Fel. F ir st
Covenant  (J ) F ir st Crowders Creek First
Ebenezer First Emmanuel First
Huntersville First Idlewild First
New Covenant First New Per th First
P isgah First Progressive First
Providence First Sta tesville F ir st F ir st
Tunnel Road First Westminster F irst
Morning Sta r Flor ida Park Spr ings Flor ida
Sebr ing F ir st F lor ida Shepherd Road Flor ida
Elsber ry MV Mount  Zion MV
New Albany MV Pot t sville MV
Ballston  Center Nor theast Calvary Chapel Nor theast
Fa ith  of Olney Nor theast Good News, MD Northeast
Hear t land Nor theast Kirkr idge Nor theast
New Windsor Nor theast Cannons Creek Second
Generostee Second Harr ison  Br idge Rd. Second
Hopewell Second Iva Second
Long Cane Second Ora Second
Pressly Memor ia l Tenn-Ala J ohnson  Creek Virgin ia

Based on  pledges and/or  giving for  2004, the following churches will meet
the 20% Goal for  2004:

Ch u rch P re sbyte ry Ch u rch P re sbyte ry
Abbeville Second Bar tow Flor ida
Camden Tenn-Ala Due West Second
Ebenezer Virgin ia Elk Shoa ls First
Fayet teville Tenn-Ala Lake P lacid Flor ida
Lake Wales Flor ida Lauderda le Virgin ia
Louisville Second New Ster ling First
Peacht ree Corners Second Pinecrest F ir st
Pressly Memor ia l Tenn-Ala Prosper ity, TN Tenn-Ala
Providence* Second Sherwood Forest Catawba
Smyrna Catawba Unity Catawba
Wellspr ing Virgin ia White Oak Second
*Includes dist r ibu t ions from Bet t s Endowment  Fund
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Mission  churches tha t  have pledged to meet  the goa l of giving a t  least  5%
(10% for  mission  churches begun in  2003 or  la ter ) of their  2004 Genera l
Fund receipts:

Ch u rch P re sbyte ry Ch u rch P re sbyte ry
Hope Catawba New Millen ium Catawba
Redeemer Virgin ia

The Repor t  of the Com m itte e  on  Nom in ation s  was presen ted
and adopted.

REP ORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON NOMINATIONS

The Commit tee on  Nomina t ions met  on  Monday, February 9, 2004, a t
9:30 AM a t  the ARP Center  in  Greenville, SC.  Cha irman J ohn  Hill ca lled
the meet ing to order .  G. J . Gerard gave a  devot iona l message based upon
the text  of Gala t ians 1:6-24, and then  led in  prayer .

Commit tee members presen t  were Kim Payne (F lor ida  Presbytery
Representa t ive), Gr ier  Westbrook (Catawba  Presbytery Representa t ive),
G. J . Gerard (Nor theast  Presbytery Representa t ive), Rob Roy McGregor
(Second Presbytery Representa t ive), David Gr iffin  (Mississippi Valley
Presbytery Representa t ive), Fred Har t in  (Tennessee-Alabama Presbytery
Representa t ive), Bill Har r is (Virgin ia  Presbytery Representa t ive), J oann
J ohnston  (WSU Representa t ive), and J ohn  Hill (F ir st  Presbytery Repre-
sen ta t ive).  The represen ta t ive of the Pacific Presbytery was absent .  Also
present  was Wilfred Bellamy (Synod Coordina tor ).

A mot ion  passed to wr ite let ters to those persons whose names were
recommended to the Commit tee on  Nomina t ions bu t  not  nomina ted,
thanking them for  their  willingness to serve, yet  not ing tha t  the Commit -
tee was led to other  names as it s nominees for  elect ion  by the Genera l
Synod, and encouraging them to have their  names submit ted to the
Commit tee next  year .

The Commit tee considered the vacant  posit ions on  the boards and
commit tees of the Genera l Synod. The commit tee reviewed the in forma-
t ion  forms of a ll persons whose names were submit ted to the Commit tee.
All nominees were approved through a  process of open  discussion  and
consensus bu ilding.

The Commit tee expresses it s thanks to a ll persons who a llowed their
names to be submit ted to the Commit tee for  considera t ion  for  their
willingness to serve. The Commit tee thanks a ll persons, sessions, boards
and commit tees tha t  submit ted the names of persons for  considera t ion .
The Commit tee apprecia tes the effor t s of those persons and sessions who
do submit  nominees. We would encourage more sessions and individua ls
to submit  names to the Commit tee.

We ask tha t  those Sessions or  persons submit t ing nomina t ions review
carefu lly the Nomina t ions’ Packet  and the Manual of Authorities and
Duties, to be sure the nominee meets the standards established by Synod.

The Commit tee presen ts the following nominees for  service on  Boards,
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Commit tees, the Ecclesiast ica l Commission  on  J udicia ry Affa ir s, and as
officers or  represen ta t ives of the Genera l Synod. The terms of service will
begin  J u ly 1, 2004, and will expire J une 30 of the year  indica ted. All
nominees have indica ted a  willingness to serve if elected.
ARP  Fou n dation
2008—Kenneth Usry (Thomson), Adam Bloom (Cornerstone), Mrs. Harr iet t

Linderman (WSU)
Be n e fits
2006—Guy H. Smith , J r . (Replacing Gera ld Gay)
2007—Rober t  “Bob” Stone  (Cornerstone) (Replacing J ames W. Todd)
2010—Hazel Bryan  (WSU) (Bar tow), J ohn  M. Hill (Greenwood First )
Bon clarke n
2005—Calvin  L. Draffin  (Replacing J ames Wiseman)
2009—Dean McDonald (Replacing David Stephenson)
2010—J ames P . Ashburn  (Sta tesville F ir st ), Richard Weisner  (Lancaster

F irst ), Bren t  Turner
Cove n an t Disc ip le sh ip
2010—Frazier  J ackson  (Centennia l)
Erskin e
2007—J ohn D. Cook (Replacing Mark Ross)
2008—Calvin  Todd (Replacing Char les Rober t s), Toney Parks (Replacing

Char les Aust in)
2009—E. Kate Stewar t  (Replacing Paula  Harper  Bethea)
2010—Dwight  L. Pearson , William L. Bar ron , Cra ig White (Greenwood

First ), Kenneth  E . Compton  (Non-ARP), Gordon  Query (F ir st
Columbia)

Ou tre ach  North  Am e rica
2010—Anthony R. Locke
P u blication s
2010—Delores McDonald (Greenville F ir st )
Ste w ardsh ip
2010—Ben J ohnston  (Devenger  Road)
William H. Dunlap Orphanage, Inc. (Submit ted by Presbytery to be

Appoin ted by Synod)
2008—Ronald L. Pr it t s (Replacing Glenn  Gofor th) (N)
2010—William M. Harr is, J r . (V), _________________ (P)
World Witn e ss
2009—J . Michael Lineberger  (Replacing Douglas Culver )
2010—William H. Kidd (Fayet teville),  Troy L. Pr it t
Eccle s ias tica l Com m iss ion  On  J u dic iary  Affa irs
2006—Gar th  K. Radley (Back Creek)  (Replacing Tom Campbell)
2008—C. Biddle Foster , J ames T. Corbit t
Historica l Con ce rn s
2009—Ray Lanning
2010—J ohn Lutz (P isgah)
In te r-Ch u rch  Re lation s
2010—Peter  Kemeny
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Lay Min is try
2007—Gail Gr iffin  (Devenger  Road) (Replacing Dot t ie Bigham)
2008—E u gen e Neely (Neely’s  Cr eek), Ca r len e Sch a fer  (Coven a n t ,

Sta tesville), Timothy G. Burrell, Sr . (Coddle Creek)
Th e ologica l an d Soc ia l Con ce rn s
2005—George M. Schwab, Erskine Seminary Representa t ive
2007—Mark Bolhofner , William B. Evans
Worsh ip
2008—Mark Ross, Paul Pa t r ick, Mike J ones
Office rs  of Syn od
2007—Par liamentar ian : Andrew K. Putnam
2008—Principa l Clerk: C. Ronald Beard
2008—Bill Clerk: Leland R. Beaudrot  (replacing W. E . Kirkpa t r ick)
2008—Treasurer : Guy H. Smith , III
2008—Histor ian : William R. Rober t s

The following Presbytery appoin tees/represen ta t ives a re repor ted as
informat ion :
Cove n an t Disc ip le sh ip
2005—Andrew Basham (C), Greg Hamer  (F), Char les Kocisek (T), H. Don

Yancey (S)
2006—J ohn Tucker  (M)
2007—Rober t  Whit tet   (N)
2008—Char les T. Lewis (FL),  Timothy Dibble (V)
Unknown:                                       (P)
Exe cu tive  Board of Syn od
2005—Richard Moore (M), Char les Rober t s (N)
2006—Walter  Heinsohn  (C), Ray C. Cameron , J r .  (FL),                                       (P)
2007—C. Ear l Linderman (F), William B. Pa t r ick, J r . (S)
2008—Calvin  Todd (T), David Hayslet t  (V)
Ou tre ach  North  Am e rica , Th e  Board of Ch u rch  Exte n s ion
2005—Donnie Bowker  (M), Fred Car r  (N) Richard Shaw (F)
2006—Roy Hulling (T)
2007—R. T. Ruble (S), Bryan  J urkowski (FL),
2009—Rober t  E . Pa t r ick, III (C)
Unknown:                                       (P),                               (V)
Board of Ste w ardsh ip
2005—H. Paul Mat thews (N)
2006—Rober t  Hunter  (F), Mar tha  Dees (M), Tom Shoger  (S), David

Walkup (FL)
2007—L. Paul Burns (V), Mar t in  L. t aylor  (C),  Daniel Hazen  (T)
Unknown:                                (P)
Com m itte e  on  Min is te r an d His  Work
2005—Herschel Car lson  (N)
2006—Rober t  C. Gordon (V)
2007—Conrad E . Chea tham (M), William R. Rober t s (C), Steven  Cava lla ro

(FL), Ter ry Wallace (F)
2008—J ohn D. Cook (S), Char les Edgar  (T)
Unknown:                                      (P)
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Com m itte e  on  Nom in ation s
2005—A. Gr ier  Westbrook (C), G. J . Gerard (N), William Harr is (V), David

Gr iffin  (M), Ear l Linderman (F)
2006—Rob Roy McGregor  (S), Rober t  B. J ohnson  (FL), Fred Har t in  (T)
Unknown:                                      (P)

Officers for  the Commit tee J u ly 1, 2004—J une 30, 2005 a re: G. J .
Gerard, Cha irman; Rob Roy McGregor , Vice-Chairman; and David T.
Gr iffin , Secreta ry.

The Nomina t ions packets for  2005 will be mailed in  September  2004.
The deadline for  submission  of nominees will be J anuary 21, 2005. The
Commit tee will meet  February 14, 2005, 9:30 A.M., a t  the ARP Center ,
Greenville, SC.

Re com m e n dation s
1. That  those persons listed in  th is repor t  be approved for  service in

the posit ions indica ted.
2. Tha t  each  person  or  group desir ing to submit  a  nomina t ion  review

carefu lly the “Guidelines For  The Commit tee on  Nomina t ions”
found in  the Manual of Authorities and  Duties, to be sure the
nominee meets the standards established by Synod.

3. Tha t  each  Session , Pastor , Board and Commit tee make a  grea ter
effor t  to iden t ify qua lified persons who a re willing to serve on  the
var ious Boards and Commit tees of Synod, and to submit  the
names of these individua ls to the Commit tee on  Nomina t ions.

4. Tha t  each  Presbytery be reminded to consider  appoin t ing an
a lterna te represen ta t ive to Synod’s Commit tee on  Nomina t ions
in  the event  tha t  the cha irman of a  presbytery Commit tee on
Nomina t ions is not  able to a t tend Synod’s Commit tee meet ing.

5. Tha t  Synod request  tha t  Presbytery Clerks presen t  the need of
nominat ions for  the Commit tee on Lay Minist ry to each presbytery.

6. Tha t  those making recommendat ions to the Commit tee remem-
ber  the need to use the appropr ia te form.

7. Tha t  more sessions and individua ls be encouraged to submit
recommendat ions to the Commit tee.

8. Tha t  the Genera l Synod au thor ize $5,000 for  Commit tee ex-
penses in  2005.

Respect fu lly submit ted,
J ohn  E . Hill, Cha irman

The following mot ion  car r ied:
“That  Genera l Synod request  tha t  each  presbytery, pr ior
to the next  meet ing of the Genera l Synod, appoin t  a
standing or  ad hoc commit tee to receive comments from
churches and members of the presbytery on  the proposed
revision  of the Book  of Worship to be presen ted a t  the 2005
Genera l Synod.”

The Synod stood and sang Bible Songs #312.
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The Modera tor  opened the floor  for  nomina t ions for  the office of
Vice Modera tor  of the Genera l Synod, 2004.

Modera tor -Elect   Evans nomina ted Paul Bell.
Mr . Bell was elected by acclamat ion .

Chapla in  L. P . Burns offered prayer  in  apprecia t ion  for  the
service of former  President  Ronald Reagan , for  the comfor t  of h is
family and for  fu ture leaders of our  na t ion .

A mot ion  car r ied:
“That  the Synod proceed with  the approva l of the da tes for
the meet ing of Genera l Synod for  2006 according to the
same formula  cur ren t ly used and tha t  Synod cont inue the
pract ice of set t ing the da tes two years in  advance.”

A mot ion  car r ied:
“That  th is Cour t  honor  the request  of Virgin ia  Presbytery
and a llow First  Presbytery to take oversigh t  of a  church  in
the Tidewater  a rea  of Virgin ia , un t il such  t ime as an
established church  there could a ffilia te with  Virgin ia
Presbytery.”

The Genera l Synod rose in  apprecia t ion  for  the Modera tor  for  h is
modera t ion  of the meet ing.

A mot ion  car r ied:
“In  ligh t  of the recent  act ions in  Californ ia , Massachu-
set t s and throughout  th is count ry concern ing same-sex
marr iages, tha t  the Synod wr ite the White House, the U.
S. Sena te, and the U. S. House, sta t ing our  convict ion  tha t
marr iage in  th is na t ion  be recognized as between  one man
and one woman.”

A mot ion  car r ied the Minutes be adopted without  reading, and
tha t  the fina l roll ca ll be waived.

The mot ion  to adjourn  made by Char les Mitchell preva iled.
The Synod sang the song of Chr ist ian  Unity, Psa lm 133.
Synod adjourned with  the Benedict ion  pronounced by J ames D.

Mclurkin .
Respect fu lly Submit ted,

F . M. Hunt , II, Modera tor
J .D. Mclurkin , Vice-Modera tor

C. R. Beard, Pr incipa l Clerk
C.F . Edgar , Reading Clerk

J . D. Cook, Act ing Bill Clerk
A. K. Putnam, Par liamentar ian
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